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T l i e  W e a t h e r . y
Sunny and wnnn 'today, Mgli

ne» 8P, fair, n U M I W
Jn 6(te; .piirtly» cloudy, humid 
tomorrow, clianee od ibow«r«, 
high near 90.
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Jackie RoBinson Speaks^ These Youngsters Listen
These yxwingsters listen intently, to former major 
league baseiball star Jackie Robinson as he spoke 
yeiOtenlay alt a Buffalo YMCA. Robinson, sent to 
the city by Gov. Nelson Rockefeller in hopes of

averting another nteht of racial rioting, is current
ly New York Stated special assistant on urban af
fairs. (AP* Photofax)

Buffalo Quiets Down
iJALO, N. Y. (AP) 

fence that rock
ed this ciiy'ibr three days 
subsided «irly noday after 
a promise of more'j<^ for 
Negroes and a good^h  
visit by gubernatorial an 
and former baseball - star

;eported In the 
was not

Jackie Robinson.
nearly  600 shotgun>carrylng Into ei 

policemen withdrew to the per- only^isoli 
imltora of the mUe-square Saat fires w^
Side district Thursday night as area. Ihelr 
the disturbance faded and the known.
long Fourth of July weekend Ten persons had been arrest- 
begsm. cd, icompared with 100 Thursday

Since the rioting began early night. No one was reported In- 
Tuesday, nearly 70 persons have Jured.

shotgun blasts. Nearly 200 per- Robinson also addressed a 
sons have been arrested, mosUy gathering o f ' Negroes In that 
on minor charges, and nearly 30 city, along with Calvin Murphy, 
fires haVe been set deliberately, a  basketball player a t Niagara 
Buildings, warehouses and University, 
homes in the rlot-tom sector Friday night, the Jefferson 
were ravaged by fife, causing Avenue and Ferry Street secUon 
damage egtlmated a t $100,000. of Buffalo’, where the mUitant 

was widespread. Negroes’ rampage was concen-
itighout. Friday night and trated during the p a s t'th re e  

^today, police reported nights, was described by news- 
acts of destruction, nien as relatively calm.

Hasty Thieves
SAOTA MONICA, Calif. 

(AP)—In their haste to  es
cape with an estimated $10,- 
OOO two bank bandits left 
behind two bombs made of 
lengths of pipe, black pow- 
3er and tacks.

The pair also dribbled 
cash from loaded pllloweas- 
es.

In their holdup yesterday 
at th e- Santa Monica Bank, 
the holdup men forced more 
than 100 customers to  lie on 
the floor, then shot the 
bank’s monitoring television 
camera.

special assistant on urban af
fairs on Republican Gkiv. Nelson 
A. RockefeUer’s personaU staff.

'In neeiby Niagara Falls-, 
where acts of vandaUlsm by .Ne
groes had occurred We<lnesday riin-ddwn neighborhood, 
and Thursday nights, police said Negrroek here attributed 
no incidents of significamce
were reported Friday night; > (8«» Page Twelve)
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been Injured, including 26 from The specific incident — If a

CORE Open  ̂
Convention 
Feting Qay

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — 
CORE opened Its national con- 
ventton Friday night by hon
oring Cassius Clay &a "the 
g ^ t e s t  living American” after 
he offered to box anyone for thb 
heavyweight crown amd give 
receipts to the "hungry people 
in the South.”

EDa fight offer was inspired by 
humorist Dick Gregory telling 
the audlenle of 3,600 that he 
planned ta  ask' all nations re
ceiving U.S., add to donate mon
ey for undem ouri^ed families 
in Mlssisalppl.

Clay, who was referred to 
only by his B l^ k  Muslim naune 
of Muhanunad All, was recently 
stripped of his heavyweljght title 
In some states for refusing on 
rellgtous grounds to be inducted 
Iqto the Army.

The Congress of Racial 
Bquadlty awarded him a plaque 
for "bringing honor and glory to 
millions of blausk people" but 
"m o ^ o f. all for being true to 
yourself,'' ybur people, your reli
gion.”

The presentation warn made 
i by Floyd McKlssickj nationed 

director of CORE. McKissick 
- soimded the keynote ol the five 
day

"People down hero tomght,” 
one newsmam reported, "aure in 
a Friday night mopd. They are 
not hostile.” ®

Violence - did erupt, however, 
in isolated seotlons.
. ,Most of th e , 600 helmeted 
policemen remained on the out- 

lone cause exists — that sidrts of the trembled area.
sparked the- rampage and de- The majority of the policemen j  ,
atructlon by young Negroes atiU on duty-m any ol them haggard About 2,0TO W te d  Auto Work- 
is not known. after ^ e  nights ol riot d u ty -  """

The relatUve cadm came after were. In the words of one wit-, 
a  Series of emergency meetings ness, "conservative” in 
catlled by leaders of the Negro use of tear gats, 
community and ■ local gfovem- Police patrolling the area for 
ment officials, grievance ses- -the most part kept their khot- 
sions held by Mayor Frank A. gimg inside patrol car windows, 
fiedlta, and Robinson’s visit. The manner in which police

The gray-haired former patrolled the area and their use 
Brooklyn Dodgers star now is a of tear gas were criticized

strongly by many Negrpes as a 
form of harrassment.

Police also decreased the fre
quency of their patrols Friday 
night through the streets of the

Strike Qoses 
G>lt’s Plant,
Rifle Makers

\
HARTFORD, C6nn. (AP) -

It .2,000
ers struck Colts ' Inc., makers 
of the M-16 rifle used in  Viet- 

thelr ”***'> At nildnlght Friday and 
stationed aj slx-nian picket line 
at the plant.

The pickets went home short
ly afterward; but were expected 
to return later.

The workers had rejected a 
proposed three-year contract 
Friday afternoon, giving the 
signal to union officials .to call 
a strike authorized several 
weeks ago.
. A spokesman • for Colts Inc.,

Navy Bombs 
Oil Stations 
At Haiphong '
SAIOON (AP) Ciarrler- 

baaed.JLB. Navy bombers left 
two fuel oil dumps in flames '̂
Just west of Haiphong on the j 
heels, of Washington’s conces- j
Sion that U.S. planes may have '
hit a Soviet ship in raids near ‘
the North Vietnamese port [
Thursday.

Intense antiaircraft fire l i^ ' | ;
North Vietnam brought don^ J __
two Navy Skyhawk Jets, '-making 
692 U.S. planes lost-oyer North 
Vietnam. Bctb-pilots Were miss- 
ing .--—

-•"The raids west b f Haiphong 
Friday were in the same gener- 
'ti area where, the Soviet Uhion - } 
charged, American fire ^again 
hit a' Soviet merchant ship, this 
time me 2,367-ton Mikhail 
Frunze. '

The Pentegon conceded the 
Mikhail Frunze'might have, tak
en American flra. The United 
States made the sanie conces
sion alter the Sovletk^ charged 
that" their freighter ' ’TUfRlsfain' 
was hit at Cam Pha June 2.

A U.S. spokesman said Fri
day’s followup strikes were at 
fuel dumps kome distance in
land, however. The closest to 
Haiphong was a strike on the 
Lol Dong storage area five 
miles to the northwest. Another 
fuel dump seven miles south
west ol the port city was also 
attacked.

Returning* pilots said 600- 
pound bombs sent ribbons of

V
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Paper Saŷ i 
Liu’s Rule 
Overthrown

m

(See Page Five)

Holiday Toll 
About Normal 
In Early Hours
CmCAQO (AP) — ’Traffic 

deaiths in the nation in the early 
hours of the extended Indepen
dence Day weekend today ap
peared-Tunning about near nor
mal (01^  nonholiday period-'’̂  

Thousands ' of motorists 
headed for the highways for 
trips to vacation areas and re
sorts. Safety officials estimated 
motor vehicle msli'el during the 
102-hour holiday weekend would

the
WASHINGTON (AP) ____ 0 —__

government began a new fiscal year Just ended won’t  be ayalla- for peaceful coexistence with
ble lor another three weekSi But the West.

™ svi . the bisst eSUmates of the Budget Red Flag, in an editorial,
coimt started ^ 6  p jn .F r l-  compiling the largest \ peace- and dhfe_Treasury De- said, ‘‘during the great proletar-

t0lAl6a 20. Tne National budget deficit in the n a - _-*■___  ̂ Iati nultnrAl rAvnlntlAn. initialed
\ ' . ■ tt

^Nothing Dramatu:^

S electioD  N atu ra l, 
N egro , S p a cem a ii SayS

the firVa^m7'divtaion” of Colt approxlmam i^^'bUllon miles.
Industries, said the company J *

r . . ° r ^  « . r ' S i «  » d . y „ o . p . c , ,
July.

The offer rejected by „ ^ » .. v***” 
members ol Local 376, United hw  esUmated

Estimates of the adminls 
^ r lo d  a t midnight ^ « d a y  tae ^ratlVe budget red Ink for the 
death toll may reach 700 to 8Q0- 

For comparative purposes 
The Associated Press made a 
survey of traffic fatalities for a'

TOKYO (AP) ^  Ohadr- 
men Mao Tse-tung’s  leader- 
sliip cMmed ■fxidtiy. Presi
dent Liu Shao-chi Red 
China has been topplM and 
that the party is - 
healthidr, stronger and; 
more vigorous.

The Red Flag, theoretical , 
Journal of the Chinese Commu
nist party, made the claim in an 
editorial commemorating the 
40th an^versary of the founding 
of the party. .

The editorial, broadcast by ‘ 
Peking’s official. New China 
News Ageincy said Mao 'support
ers "have exposed and over
thrown the top party person in ^ 
authority taking the capitalist 
road,”—a reference to Uu, 
Mao’s arch enemy in the power 
struggle sweeping Red China.

The Japanese newspaper Nl- 
hon Kelzal said - in a  dispatch 
from 6ie Chinese capital that 
the editorial was the. first offi
cial proclamation of victory 
Oyer the Liu faction and could 
mean Liu’s - "complete down
fall.”

Red Flag did not make .blear ^ 
how Liu had been ousted. Under 
the Chinese constitution the Na
tional People’s Congress has' the 
power to remove him, but in 
Red China the Cbmmunlst party 
is the all-powerful organization.

U u  was elected by the con
gress April 27, 1666, succeeding, 
Mao. Liu was re-elected on Jan.
8, 1066. At the start of the oul- 
t o a l  " rwolutlon, laimched to 
purge the Chinese government 
and party, there had been spec
ulation that Mao wsuited to re
gain the presidency fpr himself.

There was no.-mention in the 
editorial of who would be. Liu’s 
successor. Nor wsis there any 
IndlcaUon that the People’s Con
gress had met to take any ac
tion on' Liu or his successor.

Liu has been aCoused of being 
_  a  revisionist. The Maoists in 

Peking also claim the leaders of 
the Soviet Union are revision
ists. . By this they mean, they 
are changing to Crlgin^ ideas,of 
Marx and Lenin on how commu
nism should be spread around 
the world. The Maoists take a  
hard lliie — saying communism 
shoiud be spread by violent rev- 

The spending anif the deficit for th e ' olutlon. The KremUn’s line is

He’s Really Covered with 6lory
The battle sitreamers on this flag of the Slid Infan
try Regiment fall across the face and hat of Sp«. 4 
Carl Anderson as he participated in ceremonies 
marking the,retirement of Deputy Defense Secre
tary Cyru.s Vance. The soldier is from Upland, 
Calif. (AP Photofax) . -

Fiscal Year Begins,

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 1 
first Negro astronaut called his ^  
selection for the. Manned prbit-

ipro-ing Laboratory - 1-  MOL 
gram "nothing dramatic.’!’

MaJ. Robert H. Lawrence Jr., 
told„. newsmen it was "J|ust a 
natural progression" and that 
he was- fortunate tb be chosen 

convention—^transforming "nonaggressive, military

"You proposed we would 
,e two vvho would go' up 'to- 

gethbr. Well, I ’d be quite 
plesused with that.” •' *

A braham ^n said^ "I have

A'uto Workers, AFL-CIQ, in
cluded a wage boost of 32 cents 
ah hour for seveEaL.Jbwer pay 
grades and 63 cen ts 'fo r three 
upper-pay categories.

No further negotiations were 
/scheduled as of Friday night, 
a coinpany spokesman said. 
The company-union contract 
expired at midnight Friday.

The firearms division of Colt 
employs about ' 2,800 persons, 
according te a company spokes
man. Y
■•"The company . regrets . that

new fiscal year now range from 
an official $13.6 billion from 
Secretary of the TreasuiT Hen-

partment piwhde these statis 
tics:

— Spending: About $127.6 bl? 
lion; roughly $800 mililbp lower 
than January’s estimates.'x

— Deceit: Abou^ $11 billion, 
$1.8 billion higher

ian cultural revolution, initiated 
and led by Chairnagn Mao. we 
have exposed and overthrown 
the top,party person in author
ity taking the capitalist road, 
smashed \the counterrevolu- 

than revisionist line he pur-
. sued and shattered his scheme

nonl»Ud>y p-tlod of equal pnJjectea t o t  Jaauary. ^  atoUtonlUp of the
lensth, t r « a . .  P.m. r r t d . ,  Ju h . ^  ^  ^  p re le tto a t Into a  a i .u fc f .h l ,  of

\

16 to midnight Tuesday June 20. » “peacetime” deficit in history, the bourgeoipe and to transform
Thb total was 680. '  bllltom i  f l d J S ^ i  oxceeded onl^ by deficits during part* into a revisionist par-

le 676 traffic deatha during billion^-a federal debt I;. World Wa^ ligand m —
lepend-, $327 blillon and a  new flgcal 1969, when the deficit hit '..x

^ e  
lart 3

1.... _____ „ii „ „  its last offer, which was wellwanted to get into space all my .. .. .
life. I directed all my college xnero were wo ucauw IMI uie a«=«h»jr vafca.v.h «a e..fc r ” - —
studies a t going up. I have u ween rciected highways] during the four-day months. Estimates the next fis-

year’s three-day Indenend-, .
ertce Day celebration was a ! 1*®”^r^ rd . to U  for a  BXmrth of July to $388 billion effective
holiday. The lowekt total for the today.
holiday since World War n  was Vietnam war spending is 
231. in 1946. ’ ' mainly responsible fof the

There were 608 deaths on the heavy deficit of the past 12

This is a  ''great victor 
$12.4/billion. Mao Tse-tung’s thought, a  j

The largest deficit ever in an victory in building our .party 
adniinistrative budget was $57.4 under the guidance, of Mao iTse- 
billion during World War ix in. tung’s'thought,” it added.,

(See Pago Thirteen) Page Twelve)

black pover from a concept into 
a  reality. i-.

Among specific concerns

thought about going to the moon 
'or one of the planets — I guess 

Jl Of us'h^ve. . And, when the

Of
(See FageLTwelve)

operation.”
. Lawrence’ was one of four 
more, aerospace research pilots 
named Friday by the")tir Force 
in ‘the  Department of Defense 
MpL prognim. 'rhey-com|4ete a 
list Of 16 pilots, two of whom are 
scheduted t^ be aboard a  Titan 8 
C booster Sometime in 1970, 
headed for 'ah  orbiting labora-. 
tory. ■ 1

CAPE K E N to Y , Fla. (AP) ^
— The Air Fohee today orbited 
a  .bundle of sU  sateUltes and

tOL program is over, I will 
olunteer for any space pro-

(8ee Page Twelve)

settlements, has been rejected 
by the union,” , the spokesman 
said. ‘ -j .

A union" spokesman * said
. ’ (See Page Tweiv^) ^

Memorial,:Day observance this cal deficit Could top the $20 bll- 
year,a r c ^ r d  for the holiday, lion level are  bqsed on possible 
The. aU-tlihe-record was 748 dur- escalation of troop strength in 
ing the four-day Thanksgiving Vietnam,
observance in 1966. Exact figures on tax receipts.

H

6dhrt Satellite 
In Perf ect Orbit

Bteiered them toward high out
posts to strengthen America’s 
military space communications 
Oapbillty.

A 12-story Titan 8* tucket,

33, Winona, Miss.; and MaJ. 
James A ., Abrahamson, 84, 
i^ortland. Ore. ■ . • ■

Lawrence, from Oiicago, is 
the youngest of the four a t 31 
and is the only one with a  Ph.D

Ex-Rough Rider 
Talks of Teddy -

LAS .VEGAS, N.M. (AP) — N.Y., was tiu | hnly Rough Rider 
Jesse Langdon says the ifdes in Las Vegas for the reunion. He
were easy after his train tri^. to “  y® "fwque -  r  •. Riders reunions should be held
get into the Roued* Riders. Las Vegas V‘>utll tbs last

Langdon, 86, likes to talk man.” \ ‘ '
about his firrt meeting with "There’s a  huge difference
TIteodore RooeevOlt, ISader of fighting. wart) now,” he says.
tiie^Rough Riders. "When i  fought we didn’t  have

He said he rode a (raih from to draft anyone to go to war.
Chicago to Washington to Join 'Out of every 10 who wanted ~fo~

most powerful in the Defense 
-Department arsenal, blasted
-away from Cape Ifennedy right ®^® Unlveraity, _ , 
o T id iedu le  sToiiO  a.m. an^ A b rah ^ so n  has b ach eh ^  
drilled its third stage and thd and > n ^ e «
'attached sateUitos into an initial "eerings and public admlnlsta- .. 
orUt ^bout 100 nfiles above the I

the gjroup which won fame for 
storming San Juan Hill in Cuba 
in the Spanish-American Wair of 
1898-99.

V ‘ i
aarth .

th e  third stage, called a 
“ switch engine,” was to ignite 
and shift course three times 
'during a  complex six-hour flight 
jdad.

tipn. PItersoi); has a  masters 
degree in  nurteap engineering.

" I  walked up 
stafipn cold ti

At’about 8:20 ri-mi, the stagenfi ntia Said he wssn t

All four .of the new research 
pilots are married.

Lawrence, asked a t a  news 
conference whether he had met 
any opposition to hik appoint- 

he is a  Negro,

Friday U|
Vegas for .the 
the Rough R ld ^ .  

"~ n  the statics J

the recruiting 
■key,” he. w d  
arrival in Las. 
lUal reunion of

met Teddy

go, only one got in, and there 
wasn't one in 20 who got''tb thS' 
flront.”-

in participates toddy In 
a  ztodeo parade during the ede- 
brauon whidi las& through 
Monday. Until rec |n t years, 

rode into the areiMi of 
an annual rodeo.

Frank Norris of Las Yegaa,'

Was to drop the pdyloads off one aware of any.
•̂ a tim e'in to  separote orbits * ? « ? .
^  -jifc , above the earth.. wheOiei^^he would have aiiy feel-

to be releaeed a t K®̂ ®* up in a two-

(See

____  so they *®an capsuleiwUh a  Negro, the
S e e d  out to Misslaslppian replttd, smUtng’.X 

2 £ o e ^ r t ^ t h e  .  ro^tad^together

■“iTr'vi

Bvelt and .told him,- 'I beat .coordinator of the event, said he 
my lway;.on the train here —.the wrote to seven Rough Riders 
polite chased mie and the train about the reunion. He ' 
officials — but I  stayed on that Frank.C . Brith of Las Crubes. 
tram 'to  get in the Rough Rid- R.M., Was unahle to attend, 1^. 
ers.’ . George F^^Haduner of Thinpa.

“H ^asked me, "Can you ride Fla.; was ill, ' and Charies O. 
a  horse?’ And I  said I  could ride H6pidng'‘of Long Beach; CaUf„ 
anirthing, so he 'Said to go dn up was unable to attfhd.

, \ '

‘d. J

; p ilb fe j i l id u d iW
last night’ and S t  have any _ i  N e g io  n am ed  to  t h e  Space 
problems.'” ' y e s te rd a y  f o r  t r a in in g  in  'th e  M tinne

Lawrence added, with a  L a b o ra to ry  ip rogran t. T h e y  ar^e, j ro m

selected 
Orbiting 

t  around'

:n sc  Tpeket, Maj. James A. 
J ^ r t -  - - -  ■

Robert Lawrence, 31, uid .Maj./ DPi 
(AP ^ otofax) A

a model o f 
AbrahdmBPn, Herres, 84; Maj.

.and tell them, ^  sent ipe.Ttaat'a 
' Ithe way I got it) the Rough Rld- 

'era and I  wasn’t  yet; 17 years 
old.” i ■

Langdon, jtrora Rlpd Hook.

Reaponsea. were not
from ^ c k  ShanaMt o( 
renoe, Kan., and Atthiir 
Salinas,' Calif., and
seu. indip̂  cam.

r  T uk^,
bur Rus-

L i ■\-
i - . -

L
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WASHINGTON (AP) *— Medi> have been sent ln>by patients 
care'celebratM Its first birthday

Directly biUed patients also 
have to do th f ir own paperworktoday, .. lenerally blessed by

mlnUtrators, and tolerated' by stumbled with the forms, filed
lipproper applications and had' 

Whether the massive new them returned by the Insurance 
plan of health care for the a^ed carriers to be done again, 
is vleyred as an achievement or Dismayed and overcome by it 
a mistake, this much.is evident: alj, some patients have simply 
The system is ip fun operation, sent the carriers jl stack of blUs. 

■and the elderly are ifnhkii^ ex- “ Sometimes 'w e get 'taxi 
tensive use pf it. blUs,”  says .John A. McCabe,

More than 7 mUlion of the na- 'president o f’ KjBqhigait* Blue 
tlon’s_̂ 19 minion .xltlsjggs 65 and Shield  ̂ “ We havb al»q had bills 
over have received ihedicare from their plumber.”  ' 
benefits totaling more than $3 Most of these di^cultles 
billion. would be cleared up by varla-

\ Not aU the elderly are entirely Uons o f a proposal before Con* 
piqued with the way the pro- gress that would permit repay- 
gram has worked so far. ment on the basis of an Item-

Some have been disiUusioned, ized, but unpaid, bill. The Idea 
confused, and' irritated. Some has broad support .and Is given 
have sUffored financial hardship • a good chance for enacthient in 
by having \o pay doctors’ fees Mme form, 
and then waltzes much as sever- Medicare patients also have 
al months for the medicare ma- complained about the ‘ ‘dedueti- 
chlnery to pfoces^xtoelr bill and ble” fees which mpke them 
for the Insurance curler to re- liable, for exaniple, for the first 
turn their money. \  f60 of doctor fees during a given

One pld^ly woman Wtpte her one-year period. . 
congressman 'th at- “ medicare Some senior citizens groups 
printed books of damn lies apd have proposed that the deductl- 
sent them to us. The books said removed. But medicare
they were going to pay every- Director Thomas M. Tierney 
thing OF a lot of things, but so says that would greatly increase 
far I have got nothing.” the cdst of the program.

But many senior citizens:—and “ Ifo^care wasn't intended to
their families—have expressed .cover everything,” Tierney ex
deep gratitude for the program, plains. “ It was designed 

“ I wish I could do some kind- m a^ y to protect against the 
ness in return to every taxpayer big''iUness, and it’s doing that.” 
who has made this possible for Some of the elderly also have 
me and other older citizens,” accused doctors of raising their 
wrote Dora H. Moitoret of Seat- drastically because "medl- 
tle after, finding her share of a ^ .̂re is paying.”  But medicare 
IBM hospital bill was just |40. ^''iy as much ad the car-

Hospitals and insurance car- determines is a “ reason-
riers have denounced certalp customary” fee.'
billing requirements as a mad- William R. Hutton, executive 
dening maze of red tape. dSirecftoir of the Nationai Ooutudil:

And doctors, while apparently Senior Citizens, says a survey
finding they can live with medi- ''̂ ® council’s two' million
care, oppose expansion and any members tured up evidence of 
moves toward a general federal can only be described as
health care proariim—“ social-' severe gouging by many

Vernon

L is t  A im o u n c e d

Commissioned
John T. intchell, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John J. Mitchell of 
Hyannls, Mass., formerly of 
Manchester, was commlSslon- 
eded an ensign In the ti.S. Nav
al Reserve June 6. .

Ho Will report fo  Communica
tions School in Newport, R.I., 
this month and upon comple
tion of training will report to 
his duty staUon in the Philip
pine . Islands. \

Ens. bQtchell was also grad
uated June 6 from Providence 
College, with a. B.A. degree in 
economics. ■ ’

While living in Manchester, 
he attended St. Rose Junior 
High School in East Hartford 
and Manchester High School. 
He graduated in the MHS Class 
of 1963.

progreim 
ized medicine.”

As late as last Monday, the 
American MedlcSl Association 
made clear its continuing oppo
sition to the program.

Dr. Milford O. Rouise o f Dal- 
lap^the new president of the 
AMA, said his organization rec

doctors.”
Oomlml]9s(loner Ball'says: “Oh, 

I think there has been some 
(gouging), but we have no evi-" 
dence that it is at all wide
spread.”

Ball points opt- that before 
medicare, many • doctorsAMAf saiu ms organization rec- uuiours

ognlzed Medicare “ but does riot ® h arg^ t«eir elderly * patients 
support or endorse it.”  lesa^thto'normal lees—or note-

Federal officials m aintain,/?*’ all—and now have ralsied
however, that none of the c<mf- 'H'® l®y®l yourig-
plaints is fundamental antT that ®*’_Padents 
all are being overcomril or will Necause of such .reimburse-' 
be. And they say>shme such dlf- many,..dpctor8 are well
Acuities are,-tfievltable in any m®dlcare.®As one
new program of such scope and “ 1'̂ ®’*‘® getting paid
com pl^ty, ,  ■ ^® « 8®d to do for Uttle

T W  point with pride to great j
reductions in payment delays. Why tmve doctors given such 
saying that areas in wAsm 9 acc^tance to a plan
per cent of the beneficlari^ live fought for years?

Sr'fv'r,

now are getting repaying in 21 ®® ^®“ ®
, days or le^ . They hoM ulti- ^  simply haven’t been
mately that&ls can be ^ u ce d  adding: "Of course,
to 10 days or less; ' ^ n t  going to stand up in

And they propose to eUmlnate ?  ">®dlcal rociety meeting and 
the main paperwork problems district
of hospitals and carriers with a HoBnifoi. i j  *
slmpimed procedure for outpa- I.
Oent hospital billing. . P ^ t o r  86^9040  Indigents.

For the present the adminis- P °” ald B. Carlisle, assistant
h J

evpnnrfnn or basic clutnees m HospHal in Manassas, Va., saya

fits may not be far off. The gov- ĵ gg  ̂ written off as a 
ernment has announced a studv ' 
of the feasibility of adding pre- d,.nwa

“Sm 'SSS!."?-'”'? h .
^  ®®̂ ® ^ success.

' rta® ^or years, went up spec- iti-vinD' 1= -
tiicularly in W  Hospltm T u y

Thp Amarixon TLT 1 A Functioning in all but two to 
- Medical Asso- three per cent of the nation’s

 ̂ feeneral-care hospitals and in 
facilities with over half the nur- 

mamtain—and hospital sing home beds, medicare re- 
a^ee—mat quirements have raised stand- 

Jllinor influence ® . ards oj treatment for patients of

b i r u T t o r o S s ^ t ^ n - g  h o ^ i ^ r r i ^ ^ i : r ^ ^ h ^ ^
nurses and other hospital em -i^^t ,1"
ployes durinir the vear Waves ® *‘ ''®"
are about two-thirds of all hos- |Igation!̂ '*^“ ® ^  hospital deseg-

/  a ,  ao c i., se.bH.y
mtni8tr8.tor8,{ which runs medl̂  ik/*# an/̂  t

" " t t  S e e l d f  may say there ^ n  iT K a t J  ”  
may have to be an increase in 

, the flat, |3-a-month premium
t e a .v . .u M * r y , ,b p p i ; „ J  " “ry coverage Of doctor bills. , success.,

GIRLS GET b e t t e r  GRADES
nothing m SL 'flood of D r'^ w eri'^ N f^ ’ ^ d .- ^

ro^^o^Jme ’̂ criti"^ T h S o u t h  cim ral Educ^on
Laboratory, a Little Rock re- 

‘  ®®a*-®h P-OUP on teaching, told a
an inrronaA in nv ’ -recent College convocation: ‘-‘Wean increase in over-all hospital * u. u.i
use of less than 5 per cent.u  ̂ a.1 dren it makes no differencePatients who have had trouble vv^ether thev are eirls or bovs 
with medicare are mainly those V  r  * u v. i
whose doctors take the "̂ opUon 
provided by the medicare law, ^
to biu their patients directly grades. The fact is .̂th^
rather than L cept “ assign permitted to
merit”  oMhe charges to the gov- • ®®*” ® >®''®1
^rnment. ■ i.
' To pay the bills, patierits on  ̂ i 

occasion have h^d to take out 
■hort-tehn, highdnteibst loans.

Social Security Gommissiorier 
Robert! M. Ball blames ■ the 
Qoctora for hardship cqses, say
ing "it was expected ,tllat physi
cians genaraily would l>e willing. 
to handle the bills directly' with 
itbe carriers in instances whera 
'their patients had difficulty .aS- 

‘ yancing. funds.”
V  A bow  ,67\per cent-A of the 
y  ̂ lootbrs'tn. the nation have been 
VJMSceplUng assignment at least 
..aome«t.jthe tiiries. But nearly 60 
: psy cent of all doctors’ bUli|

Author Charges 
Judge Was Biased 
After Losing Case

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Nor
man Datey, author of the best- 
s’eUer "H)aw to Avoid Probate” 
has aoousod a New York Su
preme Court Judge of Was in 
'the deicilrfon against the book’s 
publisher end two of its ddsfcnito- 
utora. ^

"Both the judge and the plain
tiffs were members of the same 
club,”  Dacey said Friday night 
in reference to the membership 
Of State Supreme Court Judge 
Charles Marks in the New York 
County Lawyers’ Association, 
which had brought the 'iuit!

Marks had issued an injunc
tion Friday to restrifn Crown 
Publishers, toe., and two book
sellers, Doubleday, Inc., and 
Drenbano’s Inc., from further 
distribution of the book they had.
- An attorriey for the defendents 
announced' he would appeal the 
ruling Immediately.'

According to Daniel Shientag, 
attorney for the lawyers’  group, 
the association sought only to 
delete portions of the book con
taining legal forms, chatglng 
that Dacey was engaged In the 
unauthorized practice of law.

Dacey claimed Friday that, 
since the usual lawyer-client 
relationship was iiripossible 
through a book, he wasn’t en
gaged in the practice of law 
through the publicaftton.

He said, however, that his 
book differed from previous 
critiques of the probate sys
tem because the inclusion of the 
forips provide a “ practical al
ternative” to probate. Their de
letion would destroy the main 
purpose of the book, he said.
; Dacey said he was confident 
that onqe the appeal was taken 
out of the jurisdiction of the 
New York State Supreme Court 
the ruling would be overruled.

WESLEYAN GRANt  OK'D
WASHINGTON (AP) — Wes

leyan university of Middletown 
has had a -$642,442 grant ap
proved by the 'Office of Educa
tion for construction of the 
undergraduate portion of a new 
science’ center.

The grant was,announced Fri
day by Rep. William L. St. 
Onge, D-Conn.

The Bet df junom tor 1967- 
1968 for the Tbnsnd Obuniy 
Su|>®*9or einld Oonunjon Fleas 
OotiltB Iholudee '.ttte fled lowing 
from yemori:

iMIiti. Hdbn Album, 271 Soulh 
a .; Rdbert W. A^pert, (Wve 
Dane; GUbeirlt T. Ames Jr., 
Oynstal Dake Rd.; Mm. Marjofle 
P. Ancteraon, Hanttord T ^ e.; 
ICenmetti Au Arat, 99 Davis Ave.'; 
Romeo H. Auclair, 8 Elaat a ;  
George B. Baker, 149 R e^n 
Rd.; Wtonhirop S. Bakpr, 43 WU- 
aon Dane; Frederick D  Bald
win, 18 HeSdtt Dr.; Affiflred D. 
Barbeiro,' 5 Elaat a .; Donald C. 
BalftaiUnD, RL ^ lUChard Rd.; 
Mna. Josephiine' Beauliew, 93 
W ea at.;« C. Onndlon BedewMh, 
TumnlMeilmaok Dr.; and Mrs. 
Pauline D Begin, 96 Grove a .

Ailao, 'Thoinas A. Beniodi, 128 
Grand Ave.; Richard J. Beig- 
miamn, DeepwOod Dr.; Arthur 
Benthold, 29 MoLean a.;""Wal
ter K. BertlHtold, 11 Ctown a .; 
Mrs. Kaihleien F. „.BilbeaiuiIlt; 
George P. BisBon, 50 Wietlwood 
Oir.; Donald El Boston, 17 Han
sen Dr.; lionel A, Boudreau, 38 
Wbppfing Wood Rd.; Mm. Jo- 
aeipihilne Hreanaihain, 13 High a ;  
Caarenice'E. Brown, 140 Union 
a t; EJdward M. BTyan, High 
Mlanor Pk.; M sb Joan M. 
Budhanan; Jtodan F. Budz, 39 
Heddi Dr.; Douglas O. Bunce, 
4 Mtoiy Dane, and Mra. Vem 
C. BurdhordB,. 73 Hartl Dr.

Also, Miss Rita A. Butler, 85 
Grand Aye.; Mrs. Gloria J. 
Cantor, 252 South St.; Mrs. 
Joyce C. Carey, 234 South St.; 
William A. Carroll, 25 Hale St. 
Ext.; Aliriond R. Case, 32 High 
Manor Pk.; William R. Chap
man, 1 Hammond St.; EY'ancis 
J. Colombaro, 16 Cedar St. ; Ed
ward J. Connors, 277 South St. ; 
Mrs. Kathleen H. Connington, 
Box Mountain Dr.; Mrs. Alice 
H. Creelman, 41 Allen D r.; Mor- 
ris Darico, Bolton Rd., Kenneth 
B. Darling, 9 River St.; Byron 
R. Daudelin, Warren Ave.; 
Charles S. Daugherty, and Wal
den C. Day of Lake St.

Also, Mrs. Adelyn D. Dean,/ 
114 Crestrldge Dr.; Bartolomeoi 
P. Delmastro, 141 Cross Dr.j 
John A. Dequattro, 41 Hany 
Lane; Harry L. Dimlow Jr., 86 
Vernwood Dr.,; Olln J. Doggart, 
30 Diane Dr.; JanieS J. Doyle, 
11 Dobsoif ' Rd.; Frank Draus, 
8 Warren Ave.; Raymond R. 
Dumaine, 500 Reservoir Rd.; 
Mrs. Winfield M. Elwell, 26 
Maxwell Dr.; Miss Rita G. Er- 
tel, 7 Earl St.; Mrs. Olive S. 
Ferguson, 764 Hartford Tpke.; 
Whitney T. Ferguson, Jr. of 764 
Hartford Tpke.; ,Mtb. Mae L. 
Field, 1224 Hartford Tpke.; 
Robert S. Eillp, 111% Union St.; 
and Mrs. Mary C. Fortin, 211 
Hjiny Lane.
. Also, Russell A. Fransen; 12 
Grandview Terrace; Donald P. 
Freeman, 76 Main St.; Arthur 
J. Gaily, 12 Barbara Rd.;̂  Rob
ert J. Garabedian, 72 ' Cold
Spring Dr.; Louis M. Gates, 75 
EYanklln St.; Nelson F. Gerber,
2 Tamarack Lane; Ronald L. 
Gessay, Sunset Ave.; Mrs. Mar
garet K. GUI, 2 WhltS^St.;; Johri 
L. Giulietti, Kelly Rd.; Robert 
F. Glenister, 13 Ridgewood Dr.; 
Miss Billie J. Goodrich, 8 Davis 
Ave,; David W. Gormley, 2 Jan 
Dr.; Philip I. Gott, 119 East 
Main St.: Mrs. Sally J. Gourd, 
113 Regan Rd. and George V. 
Gregus, 20 Talcott Ave. j 

Also, Miss Helen Groins, 14 
Maple St.; Ell A. Haj'jdr, 15 
Summit Rd.; Raymond FJ Hal- 
loweli Jr., 'Wilson Lane; Ralph

B. .Hailwood, 33 Trout Stream 
Dr.; H. Hanley, 186
EfoatMainfK.; Arthur W. Hfo'- 
rington, 52 Itotmtiond St.; Mrs. 
Delplrihe Hartmam 12 Crown 
St.; Richard B. Hautanen, 17i 
Leona Dr.;,,Mrs. M foP i^t Ai 
Hilliard, 51 Shnma D an^ Nor
man M. Hudson, 9 W<
St:; (EBeanor O. Hurd, 
Kanter Dr.; Mrs. Hedwig M. H.' 
Hatchtogs, 100 South St.; Ern
est E. Jeuxfo, Hansen'Dr.; LaKv- 
reneq A. Jalbert, Dobson Rd., 
and JcUin J. JawOrskl, 93. (Pros
pect St,

Also, Harry N. Jensen, 46 
Vernwood Dr.; Herbert A. 
Jereonlas, Wllshdre Rd.; EJriiest 
W. Johndrow Jr., 51 EBm St.;. 
Mrs. Stella W. Kashady, Center 
Rd.; Miss 'Kathleen M. Kelly, 
Rexiford A. Keirr, 144 Hariey 
Lane, Thomas DB. Herr, 15 
■Burke Rd.; Harvey D. King, 
Hublard Dr., Mrs. Wilhelmena 
Klu’cewicz, South St.; Joseph 
J. Kristofak; Mrs. Agatha 
Kundermann, 43 Mountain St.; 
Lena Kupfersebmid, 5 Stanley 
St.; Fred A. Lennon,'3 Sunrise 
Dr.; John J. Lennon, 16 Emer
ald Dr., and Mrs. Dorothy E. 
Ludwig, TalcottviUe Rd.

Also, li^mard R. McHugh, 
67 Hatch Hdll Rd.; Clayton C. 
McIntyre, .62 Sunny View Dr.; 
Harold J. McJaughlln, 36 School 
St.; John J. Machacek, 10Beck
er PI.; William J., Marchand, 
High Manor Pk.; Leo A. Mar
tin, 19 Skinner Rd.; Joseph P. 
Matyia, 58 Windsor Ave.; Mrs. 
Agnes EJmmay, 7 Harlow St.; 
James E. (Medan, 47 Worcester 
■Rd.; Vernon C. MerrlU, 55 T^l- 
cott AVe.; Mrs. Katherine M. 
Messier. Plltobury Hill; (Mrs. 
Cordelia S. Miller. M Neill Rd.; 
Jay M. Miller, 9 Grandview 
Tier.; Paul Misoda, Hartford 
Tlpke., and Robert D  Morin cif 
12 Brent Dr.

Also, Charles G. Morris Jr., 
36 Christopher Dr.; EYederlck 
E. Morse, 27 South Grove St.; 
Otto F. Mueller, Franklin Park; 
Thomas J. Murphy, Church St.; 
Gerald H. Newell, 17 Vernon 
Center Hgts..; Mrs. , Mary E. 
Nicholas, 48 Echo Dr.; Mrs. 
Anna L.'. Norkon, 13 Woodland 
St.; Mrs. Jean“ B. O’Coin, 91 
Prospect St.; John C ., Onthank, 
125 Hany Lane; Mrs. Helen O. 
Orlowski, 162 West Main St.; 
Jean P. Pearsall, Meadow Lark

Rd.; Stanley J. Phillips, Inm- 
wooî  ̂Dr. r  WaUace N. PhUllirt) 
Mm. "T eresa ' T . Pinard, 8 
GirandvleW' Ter?i and Heriry R. 
Proulx, Wefiwood d r .

.Mso< Richard F. Quinn of 48 
Drookside lAne; Mm, Alice F. 
Reynolds of 87 FtanMln Park 
West; Afrs. Helen D. Rice of 62 
Trout Stream Dr.; Donald ' O .. 
Richardson of Hai^prd Tpke.; 
Roy J. RobUiard of 55 Berkley 
Dr.; Frederick J. Rocker of.291' 
SouUi St.; Ron R. Roe of l l  
Kanter Rd.'; Mrs. Betty J. Rog- 
genlmmp of .198 Elm HlU Rd.;

. Donald J-.'Itoy of 12 Grove St.;
''Raymond, C. Reuger of 2 West 

SfH. John R. Sariipleri of 275 
SouuK  ̂St.; Frank Sams, 164 
Vemnn'')^.; Mrs. Anri L. Sau
cier, 22 Ktimer M .; Mm. KeiUi- 
rim C. Saw W  660 Talooititvine 
Rd., and EldwalR W. Scheibe, 9 
EV>x Hill Dr. "

Also, Mrs. Helen Schlat
ter, 74 SunnyvIe\Y Dr.; WlUlam
P. Schweitzer, -95 Souto' St.; 
Willis E. Shaw Jr., 6 Penfleld 
Ave.; Mrs. Grace W. Slerbin* 
ski, 73 Elm St.; Mrs. EmUy C. 
Skatolk, 101 Franklin Park W; 
Edward T. Smith, 3 Ridgewood 
Dr.; Chester ■ ^koloskl, 22 
Crown St.; Mrs. Rita C. Sokol- 
oskl, 90 West St.; Joel Sokolov, 
Oxbow Dr.; Mrs. 'ilieresa M. 
Sonler, 36 RTver St.; daude 
Soucy, 16 Lawler Rd.; WUU^m,
Q. Spivey Sr., 613̂  TalcottvUle 
Rd.; Charles Steppe Sr., 137 
Vernon Ave.; Mrs. Margaretta 
M. Stiles, 67 Vernon d r . Hgts., 
and Harry C. Straw, Box Mt. 
Dr. .

Allto, Flaul S. Bbmwmyve, 38 
Oenltes' St.; HDanry P. Sweet Jr., 
96 HBMlsilde Mtanor. Dr.; SteRa 
M. Taylor, 129 Undm St.;.Mm. 
Banftiaiia R. ThomlEUB, Dbhaoti 
RA; MWs. Peggy O. Tracy, 46 
Wlopoeater R d; Joseipb M. Trin- 
gali Jr., 133 SMimer Rd.; sm n- 
cls S. Voflta, 30 Susan Rd.; Al
len P. WBlien, 54 Gerald Dr.; 
Rribeot L  Wlaitiktints, 64 Gerald 
Dr.; Russell J. Welber, 26 Crown 
SL; Laiwranee H. 'WenneT, 
Ludlwlg Dr.; George S. Wilson, 
38 'WllshlTie Rid.;' Mim Miargaret 
T. ■Wnuk, 16 OheBipult St; Cecil 
C. Wtood; 82 Center Rd.; MiUon 
F. Wlocd, HatlUford Tpke.; Don- 
a)Id P. -yianke, 42 South St.

Sheinwold on
ftnis g au d  f l a y
HELPS ITAUANS ’

By. M Jm rai 8HEINWQU)
Tn ;'gdnnlng the world cham

pionship A. few Mrbeks ago the 
ItaUana .ctusKc^ North Ameri
ca ^ ‘''S i^ rtor bidding, but 
thefe was nothirig wrong .with 
their play of the cards. Today’s 
hand, shows Giorgio BeHadbnna 
and Benito Oarozzo in a defen
sive gem that brought In 10 in-' 
ternational match points.

Opening lead -r-three o f . dia
monds. ■

Oarozzo opened the eight of 
diamonds from the West hand; 
and Belladonna won with the 
■ace, continuing with the king, 
queen and then the ten of dia
monds.

Perihaps Garozzo woiild have 
acted even If Belladonna Aad 
taken the ten of diambnds first 
and then led his ace, king and 
queen. Belladonna’s unusual 
method of playing the suit, 
warned Garozzo that something 
was expected of him'.

Only ope unusual thing was 
possible, and Garozzo did it by 
ruffing With the ten of spades. 
This forced declarer to over
ruff with dumnayip king of 
spades. 'x

Big Problei^-.
■When declarer then Ifed a 

spade from dummy, Belladoma 
followed suit with the six. 
clarer had to decide whether to ' 
play- the queen, relying on West 
to have at least one more ^ade, 
or whether to take a deep fi
nesse 'With the seven of spades.

The argument for- taking a 
deep trump finesse was that 
this was necessary if Belladon
na had a clear and definite mo
tive in playing the diamonds as 
he had. The argument against 
was thrit Belladonna had no 
other attractive play to'-make. 
It ^ ôuld be a bad joke on South 
if he took a deep finesse and 
lost a trump trick when the 
truriaps were harmlessly dl-vld- 
ed.

Since there was no way for 
South to know the right play, 
he followed the odds. West was

Bu^W|rtvidneriil^< > 
N OKra 
«  R854 
9 AK1097 
O J < 4
♦  A

WEST BAST

| j 8 5  *  632  ‘
« K J  109743 

SOUTH
♦ AQ7S2 ,
5 Q 4
$  9532
« 6 5

Sonfli West NocA Bart'
Paii'=’^>FM8 1 ^  P4„

1 {- XKa ’ *
unlikely to bb short both in dia
monds and̂  in spadoS. Declarer 
played the queen iqMdes and 
lost his contract.

D allj Qnesttpii
As dealer, yon hold: Spades, 

K-8-5-4; Hearts, A-K-19-9-7; Dia
monds, J-6-4; Clubs, A.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one heart. If 

partner responds in spades, you 
will raise. If partner makes any 
other response, you will rebld in 
hearts, abandoning the spade 
suit.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Oorp.

\A R T 8 GROUP ELECTS
hAo t f ORD (AP)—The Con- 

necticutN^mmission on the Arts 
re-oleiotea -̂Jaseplh Vemer Rend 
of G reenw l^ chairman EMday.

Reed is executive producer of 
the American Shakespeare Fes
tival Theater to Stratford.

Alisio re-etodted ElrUday durinig 
the annual commission meetirig 
were: Maxwell Moore ot Farm
ington, first vice chairman; Mfs'. 
Florence H. Pettit of Glenbrook, 
second -vice chairmEui; MTs. 
Mary Hunter W<^ of New Ha
ven, secretaiy; rind Samuel N. 
Rosenstein of West Hartford, 
treasurer. t>

Anthony S. Keller Is the com
mission’s executive secretary.

F R E E  i n - c a r  H E A T E R S

MEADOWS”?̂ '
Sean Connery 

is
James Bond

"YOU “only 
LIVE TWICE"

pins Mickey Rooney 
“AMBUSH BAY” 

Both in Color
HflRIFORO SPRINCfliLD tXPRtSSIVAV RTS. 5A & 91 North -  HARTFORD

ŴILLIMANTIC 423-3027

CAPITOL
Daily at 2100 & 8:00 

Sat, Sim., HoL 1:30-5-8:15

WINNER OF 5 ACADEMY AWARDS

2t>

/COLOR 
/  IT Dl Uiil

^  THEATRE EAST
, MUCMmi PUMK • 64r-i491

Acres Of Free Parking— 
Comfortably Alr-Ooadltloiied

in

D-Day Began When Ihe Dirty Dozen TVere Done! I
MGM prasrt, A KENNETH HYMAN PRODIM - s t a r r i n g — |

Lee MarVln . 
Ernest Borgnine 
Charles Bronson 

Jim Brown /  
George Kennedy i 

Clint -Walker 
Robert Ryan I 
Telly Sariralas

Restaurant
Rt. 6 and 44A, Bolton

NO DANCINĜ  
TONIGHT!

o

o

7 *Matinees at 1:30 
E>̂ Bning8 6:06-0

Ifl

Sat. - Sun. 
2)15-5:20-8:56

ElSE]gE]SlI3qW

‘Glass Bottom Boat’

[ASTHARTfORO
DRIVE-IN -jr RT 5

S U N D A Y  A T  ?  -  4 :1 0  -  6 :2 0  .  8 :3 0

m fJ K U x g jv a m ,
/ —

)O M a v / ¥ £ ffm
m a m r g a iE iiinan nan m - j
l i l  NIIIIIE HIIHIII!!!

[A

^  ERST HARTFORD M

€»INEMA1
OoKIliltll »I HIT TO Mil* SI-SfFMii 

; AIR CONDITIONED
**Ceffonrfes pftwdT
AUDREY HEPBURIV
Al b e r tFINNEY
smEYOONENS
TWOt8 ROA9

I, Hjji:i

Tonight 
A t 

' 7:00 
9:15 # #

‘ ‘ Y O U
O a iLY
L IV E

AIR CONDITIONED
BURNSIDESH. 0UPM-'('[ AVI (A’,I
FPfE PAPKING ' 5!?8

“Cat On A Hot 
Tin R oof’

m m w

1..

-LJ... - .

FRAWKIFS
DRIVE-IN

NEXT TO ItdUlCO POLO

Now OPEN I
suNiwur ^  

10 a.m V io p̂jr

A’ T - 4

PIZZA 
KING

423 MAlk ST. t 
Below Post Office.

WE WILL 
BE QltN

IM0N„ JULY 3nl| 
|TUES.,JULY41h|

11 A.M. -11 P.M.♦ •

PhiMie Aĥ (l.;,rjk’'|
'^"j^6-qriW'

\ \

K’ ■

COMFORTABLY AIR CONDITIONED

STANLEY^S^ =5 = A
WARNER 9  I  I

Now
Showing

m  643-7S32 FREE PARKING BlBCH ST. RE*R OF JHgiTlT 
“Snow Whlte’t at 1:00 - 3:06 - 8:10 - 7:16 - 9:20 

“Beaver Valley”  at 2:20 - 4:80 - 6:36 - 8:40 
....' (SUNDAY CONTf'FROM 1:80)

Adventure. Laughter and Love!

Children 
Under 12

aa&m®B3B0Dfe

_  TECHNICOLOR® ^
'•ukiMlM a. M. smi Mmi rrSKMa

IS ALL w Al T DISNEY PROG RAM ^

rONITE— lst RUN

k\m m  mm ■

iini iHUiiE m il iiiili
iuniEi H  iiEiY i /f t ■lnn mn tun linr,

mi wiiuiiiiimiiia
METIIÔ UM j ^

Top Co-Hit Also in ■Color '

IG inB orQ ff

WETHTAYlibR

_ Children Under 12 Free
J f. “Apple” 10:80 “Wild”  8:50 

Sun. “Apple”  8:50 “Wild” ’ 10:35
TWO TOP COLOR FEATURES TOGETHER 1 ’’

U.N.CX.E’s “ Dilya”
Doing Things With Gals 

He’d Never Do On TV

iVOiraFfiOw!:.

M-CMfKS[kT| 
.ANAlVinCANZtt-r PRODUCtlON
David 
McCallum

'nMUMMIMM*

S ^ K u ^ d n a
N^KinnnDnnenHOllh^^
Tiiniiqrfilimes

1MLDWILD
nANET

. i

t’ -• / ■ ' ' • /  *
/ r-

. L.- l ' . , ■
4. ■■

r

MANCHESTER Jj^N U lG  HERALD. MANCHESTER'. CONN.,' SATU&DAY/JULY 1, 1967

T-
. . I - . y ; I ■ ■*'■ '■

South Windsor

T r e a t m e n t  F a c f l i t y
»sit ’ ■

to l ^ t

Events in
l i t

N ete O ft *M o$t W anied^  
WABmaOTON (AP) — Two

_ men -aeeused of slaying two
The M ure usa of the Sbeidp- land, “we do not beUsve tiiat Bouthrim California border pat- 

alt Lake Rebervoit: os a  water such ineasures mm provide the n>lmen are the most reieant ad- 
Big)|)ly souroe ftar fihe Qoaneett- fun degree of control required 4ition tp the Fat’s "10 iriost 
art Water Oq. eud ttw Rock- to assure oonsumehs water o f '

0vUte Aqueduct Ck>. was queo- the best quality 366 days a 9^ the list Friday were
Utaaod yesberday by BUbhaid year,” WoodhaU's i^ rta ta te s . Florenrio Matlong, S3,
Woodhali, 'j^ e f  oc the water - The report also noted thewa- Victor Jerald Bono, 26, del. 
oipply oelctiiioin o f the State De- ter company has been ii"sbb> to by the FBI as “ faeavUy
P6rt«n««t o f IHeBlIth. secure fliU control o f the shore- and extremely danger-

”T do not feel the exfirtlng line o f the reservoir. **bs narcotics peddlers.”
watewshod oan he pennanenMy  ̂ I i.. Mstiong and Bono .and two
«n « te id ,”  he s t o t w I h T S  ^  ^  Arihut
ten report end dn teOUsnony be- Montoya and his brother, Haî

o t the I9late FulbUc UtiUtieB 
Coinmfoelbn (IPUC) in Hart
ford.

Fishing .is conducted at the ___wi*o«jDu, iiwsuaxea in a  wn<c- ouo„i_Hr o i w  men lAsoren Armur
ten report and dn teOUmony be- Montoya and his brother, Haî

-  are charged 
*" Mjarrants with killing

J; w  two border patrol officers. The
- -  slain meii were found in a caWn
He rtirongly tocenuniended owner  ̂Of the Anza,-Calif., hgo weeks ago.

inabBllatliion o f a oomplrte 
ortreatmeirt pdoirt at the teOervoir 

to ‘Innire a snoogin o f ptrotec- 
tfon.”

abutting property. 8earched three days ago by
Removing OolomOon agente, Bono’s Perris, Calif., 

’Ihe coloration o f the water home yielded marijuana worth 
could be alleviated by the dig- $150,000 and an arsenal that in-

The water suppOeid by the Of \dlbches and trenches eluded three subhiachine guns,
-"Water cnmpeniea usinig the ip the swamp to catch the bayonets and a msmhete mwAwg

fihenipisit waa ideacoibai os runoff if the property was more conventionsd weapons, tho
_ '‘aet9thetteallty cbjectlonaWe al- owned byVthe water company. FBI said.

Hthough beaUthfully safe" ■ by "Ihe algae situation' is eig- 
'."Wocahaia. grawated hy“ the ferUUnlng of
yti “A  fundaimentel requirement the pond, by manure washed 
-■of, any public water supply used into the '̂ ^terrtied from a

„ Heart Machine Teat •
WASHINOTON (AP) —̂ The

eifor drtnkiiii^ purposes is lit be neighboring' dairy fajin With 
satilstfactory for drinkiinig in r«- 130 head oflcattle. ** started tests of a
1̂ ^  to oodor, taste, turhlldity. W oodhall' noted “he would machine which aided by nu-. 

clear energy — may som'eday

. report jje  would like to  see all wa- the AEC anpniitw-Ad Friday
ter systems in the state have that the device; an electrical 
complete treatment facilities.' pulse genetwter, 'known as a 

Oommissloner R a y m o n d  poocinMdMr, 3s being developed 
’Thatcher questioned the pos- iformedteal treatment ot “heart 
slbiilty <rf digging wells near block,”  a fairly common heart

drinWng Avator which inay not
^,*e safe from the p S  of •oarce. At present, about 20,000

William Gyillaune, engineer' Americans are using electric 
for the Coimecticut Water Co., - battery-powered pacemakers

report
-nstateo.
u . “When a pulbUC drinking wa- 
M er agp iy  to not palatable due 
.yto color, taste, turtodldlty (clcud- 
""inSas) , or odor, it requires peo- 

tb use other sources of

Fii^eworks Fund' 
*R^ackes $ 1 ^ 7
A  total of $1,287.50 has been 

oollectod to date for the nRutth 
o f 3uly fire work display spon
sored annually by the'Ather-^ 
loan Legion. Last w e^  $68 was 

'  ‘ oolleoted for tiie event which 
* will be heldi^esday at dark 

at Mt.-NebO' Field on (Storing 
' Bt. Barking is .aivailable at 

Charter Oak Bark,. Mt. NObo 
and Qkbe HOHoW. • 

Contributors ibis wCe];: and 
unounts are; Labelle, Rothen- 
berg. and Woodhouke, attor
neys, ' in : Memory., of Harold 
8. Balch, |16 each; Don Willis 
Oarage, Blzsa King, D f. Roi)> 

'>ert J. Aleehucy, Wilson’s Bhso 
Sovicenter,'^'‘ i>r. ^dwrird L. 
Besser, F ran cis^ ; Minor, Dr. 
Edmond IvJ2agUo, and anony- 
m0us,J$5^aoh; Chairles Wigren, 
Itobert Mongell, Keimeth Yeo- 
tavans, Jean R. Hall, $2 et^h. 
j_ Those wishing to contribute- 

■'"TIo the fund may send dona- 
’^tlons to George Frost, Con
necticut. Bank and Trust Qo:, 
Manchester. Clieoks sh o i^ 'b e  
made payable to the Amer
ican Legion Blreworks (Fund.

•V --
t Hiu b h
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/ New Ipnglland's Leailfng 
Two-Year Professional

.School of

ACCOUNTING
September 1967 admisstoii. ___

.HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Foiest St, Hartford—Tel. 247-111̂

, * Applications now being accepted for
t '

OENERATINO PLANT DUE 
ATLANTA. GA. (AP) — The 

Georgia Poveef Co., says it is 
planning, to build and operate a 

. $10Q-mlUion nuclear-fueled elec- 
trie' generating plant. The re
cent announcement srild the 

would have a generating 
capacity of 600,000 to 800,000 
kilowatts. V

MUNieiPAL IWlUnilG

iDEreNDENCE DAY 
 ̂ Tlmdiy,'Jily 4, S67

EMERGENCY TREPHONE
NUMBERS

Highw^n . . . . . .  ................  .649-5070
Garbaga  649-1886
Sanitary Sewtr and Watar ......... 649-9697

point
-.■ficoMh," Woodhall saJd.

“atiroingly reconuneinided'
'„4he improvement cif the water stototi fliq surrounding land is .Implanted within their cheats
ntpouirce, 'but stoppedi'short o f or̂  o*' bedrock, amd wells could 
.„d«riing It to be done. . not be dug deep enough to be
-n ‘^Sc«ne improvemento ere pos- practical.
,;pible, (but they woh’t be what The company has some po-. 
Hthe peopie are looking for,”, tential well sites in South 
Woodhall predicted. Windsor in mind but has not

Suggested oontrote include ob- made a study or tests of thtoe Powered pacemakers could op  and Mrs. Philip'M. Ehiley Sr 
taiinlng complete control o f the sites, he stated, because of the ®™̂ te for as long as 20 years 66 WethereH St. / '
wotonshed ^  the water com- avadiablUty of the Snipsic Res- w^hout interruption. About 40 friends and relatives
panicB, IncQiudflng all bordering ervolr. " ”  *
properties. ^

Woodhaill submitted-copies-bf' ^
• a letter , sent yesterday to 
ilGeorge G. Griffin, executive 
“secretary o f the iPUC, to thq 
I commissioners. A copy o f ‘the
[letter was sCnt'to South Wind- ¥ «  P ^ n n c 4 r 1 'v n T i i i i  
isor Mayor James Throwe. -  A U  A
'♦ rrtuctent to O R LB ^S, La. (AP) -
•testify before the hearing and

Mansfield l^tes 
Slated Tomorrow

Bennetts Mark 45 Years Wed  ̂
Mr. amd Mrs. B.K. , Beimett Mrs. Dâ Vid R. Nichols pf And

over and Richard A. Bennett 
of West Suffleld..

The .couple was married July
1922 in Burnside,,.and bnve

-lived in Manchester since their 
marriage. Besides their chll-- 
dren, they have seven grand
children. ' -

Mrs. Bermett is a member 
and past president of the Msm- 

Now undergoing testing is a attended ' thp siirprlse party Chester WATE8. Her husband 
pacemaker designed for nuclear which was given'by the couple’s is employed at Case Bros, and 
power. Although the current children, Mrs. Flnley,̂  Mrs. Ar- retired yesterday. , (Herald 
tests involve electrical power in.thur G. Holmep of Manchester, photo by Ofiara.) 
the device, the AEC said tests of -----------------^ ----------------------------------------------------------------------

But the batteries have a life 
span of only about three years 
and major surgeiy normally Is 
re.quired to put In new batteries, 
said file AEC.

The commission said nuclear-

of 243 Center St. are looking 
at am anniversary book, one of 
the gifts they received at a 45th 
wedding celebration Saturday,, 
June 10, at the home of. thelf 
son-in-law and daughter, Air.

atomic-powered units on hu
mans may be possible by- the 
early 1970s.

CATV Under FCC

Girt Scout Notes

»  i .r S S 5f[Srit“ S  AppSl
Troop 631

. the PUG ■commissioners. 
Lattorahory Results

field will be burled Sunday or ^^,3 ^as ruled the Fedp 
Monday in her famUy’s ceme- Communications System Is «

Junior Gltl scout Troop 631 
of Veoptanck Schooti receritty 
held a Oourt of Ajwonto atLat>oraw>Ty Hesuits Monday in her ramuys ceme- Communications System Is em- ^  . . . . . .  ”  1  magic-carpet, sign o f  the

Laboratory result* on 14 p i^  gj p g„ Argy! in east- powered to regiUate conuhunlty MenrieJWood. H :^ ^ )en t‘ Linda' McNally, hoonnTwuvfi. "' A "•'■ ____T___• '  the Weekend there warktlne' on __ .water .'samples of thte Connecti- 
fput Water Co.r after the 'last 
thearlng on June 15, showed ten 
‘ o f these were “unsatisfactory 
■because o f high color.”  Two 
■ others 'were satisfactory with 
Hhe exception of “apparent col- 
ror somewtot high,” 
j|>the'r two were

em Pennsylvania. ' anfennaj systems.
HoWever, the funeral home Many segments of the fast- cnĵ jiooj. ootik badge. Mis. Rich- 

Where .the actress’ body was growing community ahtetma EJgaai, 'tiiopp oonauiltairt, ac- 
taken Friday said it had not industry have opposed FCC reg- companled the deadens, Mrs. 
been advised of funeral plans, ulatlon: The co :^  ruling was In jojun BengSton and Miis. Elmest 

The Los Angeles Herald-,R^- a suit brought by Buckeye Ca- MaNialUy.
, and Ui6 aminer quoted Jerome Weber of blerislon Badges were awarded at A k ._ ._
rated W > n g e l ® s ^  T  fTrm Tro^ari^^nc candledlghr to _ ^ y  g^^oo.

the arrow; Mareli Leigier, 
housekeeper, cook, 1 outdoor 
cook( collector, sign of the ar
row; Linda Maselli, troop 
camper, outdoor cook, housie- 
keeper, mag;ic carpet; Laurie 
McBrierty, housekeeper, cook, 
troop camper, outdoor 000k,

ar
row; Linda McNally, howe- 
keeper, cook, outdoor cook, 
personal health, sign of the 
star; Sheila . Moran, house
keeper, cook, outdoor cook, 
troop camper, ihy. home, magto 
carpet, sign of the arrow; 
Lynn Motta, outdoor cook; 
Karen Nichole, houaekeeper, 

cook, sign o f 'the ar-

Shady Glen ' 
Celebrates the 4th

A Flag On Ev^ry 
Sundae'AU Day the 

4th of July!

P.S.
vOon’t forgef— it's 
Shady Gian 
Ice Cream 
for your
'jjiicnic.

f.

» • • • • a • .

John axMl Bendce Rie^

.“Yqu Can Taste The Quality

N O W  . . . TW O CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
ROXTTE 6 and 44A — OPEN DAILY and S U N D A ^

- Parkade Biench—Monday through .Saturday - ■

- Ipletely satisfactory.” held at Pu lls B^ner^ S s  of S n r  S3ch telert- T<m; Kathleen Nichols, house-
Two «*f .the-iaritolorw ePe^ _H°™® hi Peii A rp l and orUy televl- mustolan. housekeep- k ^ ~ r \ ^ td o o r  ^  m S

itortreated water fTom Shenip- r e W v e « d  -4 :lo8e--frien d  s l ^ t l o n  W4IM-TV. ^  ^
I'slt Reservoir, othe^ were tak- «*tend. O om m ^ty ^tenim  syrtems o f the Stan; Jeantoe Chadwick. ^ iS ^ ^ ob T  h o u ^ e S ^ Ix M k ,
en from the meter pit at the BfiSs Mansfield’s father, Ed- television housekeeper, troop caonper, out- babbler, s t o  o f the stw!
Ellington-eouth Windsor town ward Palmer,. Is burled at Pen signals, amplify them and then doon cock, cook; Eaizabetti *

—line" and from representative Argyl. distribute programs from afar Egon, housekeeper, oook, out-
* . ’ _______ ______ ____

________ ____  ____ _____^ ____ , Pavano, outdoor
■ tana la the homee of some Con- Weber represented muscle- h) the homes of fee-paying cub- door cook, maigto 'qaipet,'sign I f "da Powell, househeep-
‘  necticul Water 'Company eus- man Mickey Rartigay at a hear- tomers. . o f the arrow; Demtoe Gatooury, ®*'’ outdoor cook, magic car-
! torners^ where the m ^ t severe ing Friday in which Criminal Th® court said the growth 06 housekeepen, oook, pen pal, per- P®*’’,,.®**”  ^
* nnrmoiaints were received Dirt. Court Judge Bernard J. s“ ch systems was so rapid that sonai health, sign of the star; SchUler housekeeper, ■ cook,
! The water ouallty problems Bagert ruled that Hartlgay was It Is aUowed to proceed una- Oywthdla Ganoy, housekeepen, d«bbler; I,isa Silhavy, house-
» ______ Still m a rr ie d  to ihe 34-vear-old bated, harm to the regulatory cook, outdoor cook; DdOme keeper, co<4i, musician, per-

'the
The water oualltv problems Bagert ruled that Hartlgay was “ if It Is aUowed to proceed una- Oywthdla Ganoy. ------------
ere attributeTto four causes, (Still married to the 34-year-old bated, harm to the regulatory cook, outdoor cook; Ddhme deeper, c< ^ . musician,

i nnentvunn to WoodhaU Hollywood sex symbol when she scheme can occur before the Hjeilstroim. housekeepen, cook, ^nal he^th, sigh - o f
! The flrrt was algae growths and two men were klUed Tbur*- can act.’ '
; In the Shenlpslt ■which produce day In an auto-truck collision. CAPITAL QUOTE
5 bad taste and odor. ^  ordering ^ s s  M ^ fle ld ’s ..yarning; Clgarotte smoking
• The second was.atrtrtbuted to ^ d y  released to Hartigay and dangerous to health and may,
• the former bottom Intake p l^  cause death from cancer and

outdoor oook, trioigtlc 
Eiign of the anrow;
Hiighea, housekeepen, oook, out
door cook, sdigin of the arrow.

Also, Cynthia Krause, house
keeper, cook, ' outd<tor oook, 
personal health, sign o f the 
sUr; Debra Larsen, troop 
caniper, outdoor co<A, house

carpet, star; Patricia !*^r|iune, bouse- 
Nonoy keeper, cook; Deborah 'Iltom- 

ton, housekeeper, per 
health, sign of the Star.

Denise Oaboiuyr and 
Noble, who will advancri to  
Cadette scouting in the fall, 
received cockades for 'their 
hate. . Membership pins were

! Twhilch tended to draw undeslf- Peers, Tex., the judge diseases”  — Federal
; able depQstts from the floor of ” ®̂®J®̂  .^®  Trade OonimUslon’s recom-
! the lake. TJhito has been correct- mendatlon for new wording to• . . __ o Twwu- Miss MansnelftiS year-Ola son __ taaiiycr, ouuioor cook, nouse- naie.. ‘J«i«mueraiaiu ihub

i iStSe 1^  f ^
! The judge’s ruling was based CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
! end penetratio(n dnto the dto- “  affidavit from Weber, that The Port Office Department
• ■nmmiiv la ilkrtv to ^® dlvorce I^e couple obtained saya it will cease leasing' for-J ^ t l o n  m q^y I s J ^ y  to ^  Mexico, in 1963 wari elgn-mWe cars after mid-July
• A tm oot' VaUd and that no further and will include oifly U.S. autos
■ deposito on old nad been obtained by In Ita 20,000-car postal fleet.
J pipelines. either. . The Federal CommunlcatlonB
i The recent eiWiton o f 'cauiTO Judae Baaert’s rullna Commission said public com-
'  ^® nemoved fr o ^ S e  plaints about the nation’s broad-
• control may also be aggravating „ F,,n»wii hnm« casteta more than doubled -in

/

’eys Resfduranf

OF m a n c h e s t e A i

will, be open only on .a limited basis July 
3 through July J7. |

. -i ^
(partial menu selection)

Our Cocktail Lounge will be open 
regular hours. ■  ̂ , ■. \ . . ' '

\\A .̂e are renovating our prasent {acilitie$. 
i îside and put .to malcio [||rour dining with 
us\ a more pleasurable occasion!

A  • • •' ■ f , - . - ' r - ' ' '

,ii Pleas A b e  patienf \ with / Vhif inconvan- 
iericeif<Ait will only be -tAmpofary.

; '■ , | v \  ■ ' W ' ”  “  '•s. ' • * \ ■ . I e'' . • - • :

‘‘ -‘.J

■ -1'̂  . .

' M ' ' i  ' \ - 7'
' .1

t 1*. ____L-Za?n.r -DniFF. morgue to a funeral home.
5 TOe body of Samuel S. Brody,, May to 6,868, o r  3,698 more than

1 <*»atm^to, ehojUd r e s ^  crash. AprU- The FOC said most of
I 5 tonpiw ^ result in *be 1 ^  Angeles. It was the complaints were aimed at
i J Itero, however, .!* ■ ^  n o t^  olrtmed by Beverly Brody, who proKraijMnlng.

t The final reason cited was the divorce and - The Agriculture Department
} ocoastonal natural Wgh eoOar of earned w:— Mansfield as 00-. forecasts thd 1967-68 world cof- 
•jthe water caused by runoff respondent. ~ **® crop vIrlD total 72.3 million
_from  bordering: Bwampa Into p ^ r a l  services for'Ronald bags, up lb per cent from the 

the watendjed. ! b . ilarrlson, 20, a student fibm previous year.
/  treatmrtit Plfuit Reeded -Mississippi C9ty, Miss., who was __________ ' I ' .

JJ The instcdlatfon o f ■a ,'*com- (jrivlng the car, were^heduled 
Bpleto, w rter.'trrtd in^  plant is today In'Gulfport, m W .
fithe dnly wa^ to insure the pro- ^  .‘

' Svlrtpa o f a water fkee from  un- <

W ESTOW lf
OPEN 

ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

All Medicinal ServiciBa Available

PHARMACY /> j
Rd^-«4»-9M 6

Cam ed Y»y Insects
Aonlong the diaeasea insects 

oairy tfapt are most bannfifl 
to man are typtek^ cfenloira, 
fflOactartB, rtewpkig slcfcne» , dy
sentery and, pcssibly, even lep-

B t̂eBscuit'taste 'or odor, color 
Sand tuthkUty, and of safe 
Sdittaikkig quality every day all 
gyCar round,” the Health De- 
Spartmen* report irtatea.
2  ’Ihe complete treatment pleat
ai'wouM include fiaclUltkw for the . , „ _____
Sflooculat$oii, eebUing, activated ^
■oaihon, flltratioii, cpmMlon con- Britumica.
'Swatw. ;
2  Wpodball cited a memo from

a State Health (jommissioner 
FraiAUn Foote of April 5, r%

S ferririg to the'Shenipeit Rese- 
volr and the Rockville Aqua- 

■jduCt ^.,\ recommending the in- 
SstaUaUrti pf a Pomplete treat- 
S ment fa ^ ty  a* the site,.
S ,'While 'apiteuding the eOtorts 
Ppf the wate'r oompaidea to Im- 
Spbove the wattoc quality by 
** measures > designed to control 
S the runoff from adjacent farm-

FOR SMI
1965 Mustang 
-Convertible

SUL tMas,; 120 HP.. 0*P7b 
'Very-sharp modeL v
Cal 649-6013

t 1

RANK CREDIT. 
ICARDS ACCEPTB7

AimiuRiiiuiiv

T A FT S  ANTIQUE 
SALE

. . U..'. ' ’ ' '  ■ ' 1 ■■ ^
d fen y  table, birch, harvest t o l^  many early *hsh«. thmn-

HltdieOdi earily ekUd’s. osalr and otlien.\Good ablbe- 
ttoh rt floe gkris such np aodwrina, ovanbeny, left hand 
mnatadie eito> also mnay right hnirt Pop© John latoC' 

Iweiglit, Baohnmeh :gfoss.\ Btafty c1oc||m saoh as giaadHatliwr, 
■̂ 'shlps ;eloeks, mant|fo dotdia a

Gobi Utmir spmasl coin r^Om 
flax (wheels, ywt.whudara, (tokiniag 

ad handleds rt

CtohadiBC vriieels.’ 
Masto boa  ̂ships

H fB tF M ^ R O A D  ca iB S n S
K '

u n s o n 's
K itchen

fVbere ttuallty Cshdy Is Made Fresh OaOy 
Choose From Over 200 Varieties / '

A  treat for the Mitoop crowd our

CHOCOLATE LOaiPOPS
We make them ki oU 
dwoolate otUI wblteu

ROUTE 6. iOLTON —  TEL 449̂ 3̂32 
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY HI 8:30 P.M.

Oaildy Also Available For Fuad Baletag

■ i  ..

) I

1 " • ' t .
' ' '  ' ■■ 1 — - r -

■ ' ■ K■ , .;■• -

'■’ ■■ii'' ^ ■ * s ,'”i»

■ o m k ________ . ' ■•- V , , .1

J U L Y

The'offices o i.y
THE HARTFORD ELECTRICTJGHT COMPANY 

1 eill be - i '
CLOSED

. Monday, July 3,1967
and

Tuesday. July 4,1967
in ceiSiration of 

INDEPEN0ENCE DAY

CLOSED FOR INDEPENDENCE DAY

-We,could be celebrqtinjg July 21 On July 2, 17^6 the 
■ Continenlul Congress actually voted in favor of the 

resolution of independence. A  committee (Thomas 
Jefferson,, John j Adorns, Benjamin Franklin,. Roger 
Sherman, Robert| LivingitonJ was appointed to draw 
up o Decliprdtion which Was adopted on July 4. July 
2 is the pnniyei|sary of.Ihe fact; July 4 is the 
anniversary of the specific document.
John A<i|ams pr,eJicted tfiot in future years July 2 
would bie o great‘joccosion for ziotioriol .cetsbro'tipn 
but o year later someone coined the phrase tslprious 
Fourth and it's been that ever since.

■

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

\'L Vt
' vl. .

■•"■< :\ J- :

■ " i . r - i  ' 1
■J'-'il'v' >
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^̂JHanrlypatpr 
1EtfFtttn0 ll̂ raUi

THOU
PUI

ll^ F. FERGUSON  
L.I8HED B Y  TH E

HERAIJ) PRINTING OO.. INC.
13 B lueU  Street 

Manchester Conn.
W A LT E R  R. I*ERQUSON , 

Publishers
Founded O otoby 1. 1881_______ -

Publistied EVerj’ Evening Except Sundays 
and Holidays. Entered at the Poat Office at 

/ MMChester. Conn., as Second Claas Mail 
*  Maltfer.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES  
Payable in Advance

One Y ear ................... .........
Six flonths ..........................
Three Months ..........
One Month .........................

$23.00
11.00
6.60
1.86

M EM BE R  O P  
THE ASSpeUATED PRESS  

The Associated Press is exclusively cntnled 
to the use ot-repuWlcatlon of all news dis
patches credited to it or not otherwise credit-' 
ed 'In' this paper and also the ipcal news pub
lished here. ,

All richts of republicat.b)n of special dis
cs herein arer alspatches herein aref also iwen-ed. ,

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as
sumes no financial responsibility for t>-po- 
grap^hal errors appearing in advertisements 
andeother reading matter in The Manchester 
Evening Herald.

Pull service- client of N. E. A. Service. Inc.
Publishers Representatives —  The Julius 

Mathea'S Special Agency —  New York. Cht- 
cagn, Jietroit and Boston.

M E M B E R  AU D IT  B U R E A U  O P  CIRCUUA- 
TIONS. _________, _____________

Display advertising closing hours;
Poc Monday —  1 p.m. P r id ^ .
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Monday.
For Wednesday —  1' p.m. Tuesday. ' 
For Thursday - 1 p.m. Wednesday. 
For Friday —  1 p.m. Thursday.
For Saturday — 1 p.m. Friday. 
Classified deadline —  5 p.m. day 
publication. 5 p.m. Friday for S 
and Monday publication.

before
iturday

Saturday, July 1

The Election Will Be Won
\'Hiere is, from Saigon, sup-

former Ambassador Hpriiy Cabot 
re would call good neiws, since it 

seenm to assure the election o f a mili
tary rnan as the new President of South 
V ietnaA in the election next Sept. 3.

I t  would seem to be even a better as
surance t!n^  that. Not only will it be 
a military inan, but -it has now been 
fixed s6 thatNeverybody can guess ■which 
military man \ft wilL b e .'

The military man who will win toe 
election for President on Sept. 3 will 
not be Premier Ky, who has been elec
tioneering' by simewhat questionable 
procedures weeks befbre the law o ffi
cially permits anybody to campaign.

N o indeed; the -vidtor -will not be P r^  
mier Ky, with his questionable politioaJ 
practices.

I t  will be, by dedaion o f the generals' , 
who rule South 'Vietnam, and 'with the 
acquiescence bf Premie r K y  himself, 
lieu t. Gen. Nguyen Van Thleu,' the mUd- ' 
tary man who now holds the title of 
Chiiaf o f State.

He is the military man United States 
policy oiiginahy tried to keep from run
ning in the election.

But now that he has been selected by  ̂
the military rulers of South 'Vietnam to 
be the military rhan. who w ill win on 
Sept. 3, American policy will pcesum- 
ahly prepare itself to label him a desii'- ■ 
able land democratic candidate, and the 
election itself an encouraging demcm- 
stmtion o f the democratio process, even 
i f  the result has been determined in ad
vance by a meeting^ o f generals iii. some 
amoke-fiUed room. \

As for our erstwhile protege and fa
vorite general, premier, and candidate 
tor president. Premier Ky, he apparent
ly  did not have, in this snu^e-filled 
room sheywdown, the 'votes that still 
reeily count in South Vietnam^—toe 
votes of the generals who are still the 
only ..actual ptditical torce in toe ooun-

Having lost the election, in the 
smoke-fSHed room. Premier K y  bias po- 
I te ly  and oonveniently agreed to| stand 
as a candidate for 'vice president and - 
tunning mate tor Thieu In the formali
ties o f Sept? 3, when the people of the 
country will go through the motions of 
electing the seme general thie generals 

'fh ave  already eleotied. -
Hiere is no great reason why any of 

us should be gpreatly disillusioned—as so 
many of our antd-'War liberals wdll now 
pretend to be disilluaioned-^4>y the ob- 
'vlous absence of high-level democracy 
In this South Vietnam eleot̂ pn process..

■We, in this twentieth centorj* United 
States, have picked a President in a 
smoke-filled room.'Our roster o f Presi^ 
dents includes several who were select
ed, primarily perhaps, because they had_ 
the title of general, and some of tlv 
have made indifferent leaders tor the 
White House, while others hawe been 
truly great servants o f their 

We,'also, have had our elAtions vvhich 
were farces, and yet, fOT all our ooca-, 
sional crudities a n ^  imperfections, we 
have no hesitamjy .whatsoever in pro
claiming ours^lAs the w r td ’s most in
spiring an^'successful example of the 
demoma$A principle in practice. 

tV^ban'i forgive Saigon a Uttl^ boss  ̂
a little ri'bbiiig, ii little ad'vence In- 

A iW nce that the election will come out 
the way toe present rulers o f the coun
try want it to come outi>And we'd like 
to to.ve Been in thac smoke-filled'room 
to see just how Premier Ky, who just 
a few  weeks ago was pledging to. upset 
the result of the e le v en  itself .if A e  

‘ didn’t  like It, took his sudden retire- 
iuent from presicleniiu-l to vice presidenj 
Ual candidacy. ' . ' li

William J. Brennan, who credited the 
nding o f the majority to a n ^ y  devei- 
oped 'fear of ‘tHack power,'" and who 
warned’ that, iii- its ruling, "The CSoRTt 

''today lets loose a devastatingly destruc
tive weapon for infringement of. free- 
donis”  such as, of course, that o f ‘•'as
sembly- '

The Court m a j o r i t y , t h e  other 
hand, felt that If Dr. K in g  didn't Hke 
the Alabama court order not to demon
strate, his first proper recourse 'WSs to 
appeal it, not go out and 'violate it.- 

The majority opinion, written by Jus
tice Potter Stewart, and joined by Jus
tices Hugo Black, Tom C. Clark, John 
M. Harlan, and ^yron  R.. 'WWte, was 
equally firm in its belief that It was 

' also preserving something o f importance 
and value to the American way of life.

, ‘ ‘No man," it said, "can be judge to 
his O'wn case, however exalted his sta
tion, however righteous his motives, and 
irrespective of^his-race, color, politics or 
religion. -This Court cannot hold, 
the petitioners were consUtutional^^free 
to ignore all.the procedures O fto e  law 
and carry their battles tc the'streets."

TV) uphold the law, tq.-'Ae extent of 
■ holding that those wh.0- deliberatelly and 

consciously violate (it must do so In the 
“• expeotatdon of accepting the punishment 

prescribed for their offense, ough^t, 
really, it ^ em s  to us, to be above con
troversy; Dr. King has been in jail be- 
fore./Knowing betorehand it might be 

price —  or, in his crusading book, 
/A ctu a lly  the reward—for something he 

deliberately chose to do in the course 
of his great campaign for human rights. 
That he himself should perhaps defy a 
court injunction does not seem out of 
character. But for him to seek to avoid 
the normal penalty for having done so Is 
something else again. Our idea o f a - . 
proper civil disobedience is one which 
does not seek to escape the penalty tor 
its disobedience, but which, quite to the 
contrary, maljes acceptance o f the pen
alty proof of its own sacrificial sincer
ity . '

IVe think the Court majority has 
ruled well. ■ ^

Is Time Right Yet For Time?
The time has not yet come tor this or 

for that, we tell ourpelves whenever 
some do-gooder t^eoirlst 'wants us to ' 
give up habits <)f "the pest like war, rule 
of the world‘^t>y national sovereignties, 
or racial'Segregation .

I^efiimps the time will come, but it is 
iV>t now. We must have the conditions 
tor peace before we can make It, the 
basis tor equal intematicHial citizenship 
betore we pan venture to create it, the 
new kind of human nature before we 
can demand brotherhood from it.

X
asionally, somebody says that, 

wh^^we talk this way,-we are prerfsely 
oall|ngU;e signal for imriediate action, 
that^preeik^ now is th« time to turn 
from the inAit^ions sA l assumptions 
of war to those of .peacei toe time to be 
btxitoeirs, the time be citizens o f
one worid. But, a ltooughw e may feel, 
some vague, con^U ing tug^ o f truth 
■in this, we usually manage toAlpde it, 
and go about our busineas in the ' 
old hopeless ways..

But what happe^ to all o f us when, 
as now has happened, somebody says 
it is time for time ib s^  to yield to 
the logricalities of the n<w one world in 
which we live, whether we like to admit 
it or not?

This has now actually, been proposed,, 
that there be a single time zone tor 
the whole world, so that it 'will always 
be the same time everywhere at the 
same time, and so that, at long last, all 
the disconcerting time sickness now in
volved in travel at this speed of soun«| - 
will be elimimvted, and human beip 
be excused from toat continual 
ing with their internal phj 
time clocks which has proved such a 
problem tor an inci^easipg number of 
people in recent^ yearsy

■What happens, npw, when this revo
lutionary proposal ig made, f<Jr time 
self?

What ihap^ns is that more people be
gin gra^iping auch a proposal, as possi
ble common sense not very far to the 

ire, than begin trying to ice it away 
orever with the old exmse that it 

hasn't come time, to^do anytoing 
about time. |

Suddmly, the thing theit would have 
seemed unspeakable in a world o f a 
dozen years ago now seems to have , an 
atiposiihere o f phacUc&Uty 'sibotit it. 
Suddenly, it r ^ l ly  is almo^'tima to do. 
something about time. I t  may be judt 

' about time to do something about q few  
other things, too, like'deciding to ll've 
together, instead o f dying together, on' 
this rather nice world o f ours.

< 1'.

C o n n e c t ic u i  YankeiB .
'Ey A.H.O.

lal^ty and diUtiiIn adxDtUon to the norinat 
kudoe, deconfttipns, and plaudits 
we piem out at ^  end o f every 
|.egis]aitive session we are this 
year InstituiUng a new award.

I t  is an award fecognixihef 
'to e  least cbntribution to the 
session on the part o f a big 
delegoition.

W e rather thought, wjjeh wp 
firs t set it up, in our.pimi mind, 
a t the beginning o^^toe seesion, 
it  might be' ^ ''e x c it in g  and 

. close oon te^ ' Aifter all, the 
olities o f HUrttord, New Havem 
and VM^eipott were each to 

10 members'' 6f the new 
,. and Wateribury 8. And 

Iris was bo offer the 'big' city 
rn'oehines an opportunity to 
demonsbrate just how dull a col
lection of ward-heelers they 
could send to Hartford. I t  Wai’ 
our guess that the b ^ 'c i t y  
booses, looking arDupd 'tor tal
ents fit to 'be pepefoned o ff on 
the newly raepAtable salaries 
paid to Oahheciticut legislators, 
would be ahde to assemble sonle 
raither noteworthy arid oompfeti- 
tive delegations.

Ill other words, we, expected 
to encounter some difficulty 
when it come to the dramatic 
moment tor making oiir award 
to that big city delegation 
'Which had contributed least tO 
the. sesslA-

Auctually, however, one big 
city practically ran a'way with 
the a'Ward.

The winner was New Haven 
—by a mile.

The techniques and designs, 
and perhaps sh ^ r  good happen- 
chances which icontributed to 
this resuUt were many and var
ied. I t  was an almost automatic 

. help 'to be able to reach right 
into the Nbw Haven Board of 
Aildermen f^r a-nucleus tor the 
delegation to  Hartford.

There were unexpected divi
dends when two members origi
nally nominated in a sort of . 
luxurious deference to. id eu  laitlve delegation to Hartford.

lo g ic a l

it-

r -  '
Dr. King And The lAw

• In whA is probably the bibtereat of 
all its modem divisionB, the Supreme 
Cjourt. 'R qo'".', fl-ve-to-four, ruled! that 
the Rev. ICartin Luther King and ^ven 
other Negro, mtnistert had no nghit to 
violate court onlera not to demonstrate 
In piiii'.ingiv’ tti fcRir years ago.

The'court'ruling .ii'— ' ‘ a-t ,t - . '■
cjergyinten wiH fifve l;c, t , - > ‘  to jail tor

ii

five da pay’ fines o f $50 each, this
I- ■■ ' ' • I H 'I'-nt ■ a-';

gUlltv. of cOntr, jp t 
etioTiM,'

they were -
co;n'i lo r tnfc

The btLlemeoj of the • Court aiviaon 
oaQ be to'and in Ihc diqseRl c* 'i.'.'i

With Lovfe, From Anguilla
A t a ume when t A  United States is 

n o t. Universally pOpulaf,' it ’s a i^easant 
■switch to find <that a|omebpdy diAs lovC' 
.us, even i f  it’s only Anguilla.

The tiny - Caribbean islet, all o f 35 
sq-,. r t imiles, has declared independence 
and has asked to become a U.S. terri
tory. Anguilla really doesn’t  have nuich 
to offdr but love. Its 6,000 residents live 
on a lobstey Exporting Industry.
, .Apguilla I's^eAdly part of the Kltts- 

Neids-Angui|la , Federatioii which was ■ 
granted: home'rule by-Britain earlier.thiq j 
year. The Bc^ish rWairted control o f Its 
iforeigu policji arid defense.

Residents Anguilla want a special 
qtatus Independent o f toe federation, 
and as j»on  -as tl}oy get that. If they get 
it, they would like to^ecom e a 'parti of' . 
the Urytfd States. ’ ‘

There |s, o f course, only pne p ro b l^  
.'.•".h An far-as \f !> know’n,.
AiigUilla ;s' by fitli..-'’ .
C a q ^  or' oommuhism. ObyioUsly, the 

.\ State Departmmt j^s very busy these '. 
'■ ■, .. '—I* \‘ -bini'’. ' .the o r ' f . ' l ’ tat  
Anguilla'has a  cnance to airnuuncu lhai 
it\ls tn danger o f being takeh over .by 
forces.'iiu!.''"'?I to the -Unltfd States.-—

■; V MIDDI^lCTOWis'  ̂| ', .

V

i

m  somelMW 
-managed to hetoay their owA 
^promlBe ang potantlaUCy and 
model t o ^  o'wn conduct, 
toougjrwith sHghtly more vo- 

ion, on that of «tfie alder- 
rien. . .-X
It was op int%ral pari of the 

non-disUnd^oh success of the 
N ^  Hla'veh delegation toat 
'was, iiv the m'aas, asking the 
General AssemUy to pass a 
whole seriM of petty little rip
per bins which were best' advo
cated or defended by a policy 
of total silence on. the floor. 
Time-after time the whole delc- 
gotlbn sat speechless and seem
ingly without knowledge,' infor- 
maticn< 'opinion, or interest, as 
legtolAors frodn other cities and 

' towns discussed toe pros and 
oona of a New Haven biH.

The award .could not, go  to ' 
N ew  Haven o f doiirae, clearly 
on the basis o f Its own negative 
dtotlnoU'ons.

I t  had to be pert of the final 
ratings to notice that each of 
the other b ig  olty ddc^tlons 
in the 1967 House did indeed 
manage to contribute something 
pbsttive to toe way o f talent 
and workmanship.

'Whenever we see a develop
ment like 'this, that of toe New 
Haven^el^iation running away 
’With toe awoiTd tor non-dls- 
tiniotlon in the 1967 House, we 

..tend to look tor some phtloso- 
idiioal, fundamental explana
tion. I t  is ouK theory that New 
Ha-ven has expended and still 
expends ail itn .a'vailahle -poli- 
tioail energies maintaining in 
the public domain such a dash
ing politioal boss as Town 
Ohainpan Arthur Bartiieri. and 
such a striking, combination of 
talent and accomplishmen't as 
Mayor Richard Lee. Any city 
which produces and sustains 
these two can't be expected to 
have too much left tor theVela- 
tively casual matter o f a l ^ s -

Herald
Yesterdays
.̂J25 Years Ago

-^bver 80,000 pounds ■ of scrap 
''^rubber is collected by Camp

bell's ITlling Station and isturn- 
ed over to the central concen
tration depot In Hartford.

Judge. Raymond R. Bowers' 
of the Manchester Town Court 
names Jay B. Rublnow as pros
ecuting attorney for the 1942- 
43 court session. |

10 Years Ago
Congressman Edwin H. May 

is the guest of honor as about 
76 persons turn out-to'f the Man
chester Xoung^ Republican 
Club's barbebue hnd outing held 
at the Aosemount Restaurant 
in i^ ltoii. .-

Room and board rates - for 
semi-private patients .at Man
chester Memorial Hospital are 
increased from $16 to $16 per 
day.

•Wonders of the Universe

X<iinai\ Resources
By DR. L M. IJBVIXT,

DimSCTOR \
The Pels Planeterliun^ \

Of Ihe- Franklin Institute

'Once regular \ flights are' 
scheduled ito the m oon  and a 
'Permanent ‘lunai; ''co lon y  has 
'been establishad, lyhat are the 
chances that U 'wlU be self- 
sustaining— able 10  support I t 
self from materials found on 
toe 'moon ? Are there Sufficient 
raw materials and. ores on the 
moon to provide the necessary 
ingredients? The definitive an
swer will not be available until 
after austronauts set foot on the 
moon, but scientists are specu
lating' that the raw material 
■will be available. Today, the 
Working Group on Extrater- 
reatial. Resourses is studying 
this potential o f the moon.

Dr. Paul D. Lowman Jr., of 
NlASiA's Goddard Space .m ight 
Center, has reviewed the prob-Carmichael Plea

- I t iA fto   ̂ lem of lunar resources and has 
u e n i e a  o y  J U i ^ g e  ^ attempted to ^ .§Ss Uielr val

ue in lunar acrid -planetary- ex-

Tales of Connecticut

A  Salty Tale
By' W esl^ Gr^k Jt.

Israel Irons looked nervously 
at the people around him ais hq'” 
picked up An envelope aiddress- 
ed to him, aind read Its inscrip
tion, "'Very Personad.”  He care
fully tore' the yrillowed flap and 
flnadly extracted the envelope’s 
contents: amother envelope.

This time, toe Inscription wais 
.even more cautious: ’ ’Very Pri
vate. Do Not Open This Letter 
In Front of Witnesses.”  Israel 
quickly heeded toe waiming, 
aind hurried, toe onlookers out 
of the room. He fingered the 
second envelppe for a minute, 
and toen tore it open. A  single 
sheet of paper, with a few l i i ^  

^of scrawlish handwriting,
^ a it  Israel found.

Hexread toe mesqag^ twice, 
to be' sWe. that hto-'’eyes were 
not playing tricka-^n him.. The 
words’ effect jrin 'him wais as
tounding. The old main’s eye
balls seeined almost to bulge 
W  of ^ g e r .  Yet, at toe sqme 

could -not . help but 
je  like a mam.who lus had 

joke played on him. 
Israel remiembered how this 

entire affair had begun over 
forty years agio,-'when he had ■■ 
been a simple blacksmith in a 

■ sleepy Corinecticut 'Milage. Jo
seph Nimrod, a horse .dealer 
and one of his best customers, 
had come into -toe shop and warn 
watching Israel hammer aind 

I fit an Iron rim on a wooden 
wheel.

“ Israel,”  he said, "you aire 
putting a great talent to waste. 
You should use your skill with 
metail to manufacture some 
product on a large scale. Then, 
you readly*! could make a for
tune.”

Isra'ei,. of course, had laugh-' 
ed off 'this proposition a t ’first. 
After aill, he had tried to .make 
a knife once, orily to fail be

cause he not |cnow how to 
temper or qiiench' toe ■ instru
ment once it had been pounded 
Into shape.

Joseph Nimrod was nrt a man 
to be daunted, however. He 
promised Israel toat he would 
discover a suitable -quenching 
solution. If Israel would take 
care of toe. production end of 
toe business. Much to every
one's surprise, he fulfilled his 
pledge.

The I r o n s  Manufacturing 
C3omp€iny was tounded, with 
Israri and Joseph splitting the 
profits.

Eventually, the company be
came an outstanding success, 
employing two hundred and 
fifty  workers. Isriael Irons held 
the position o f President and \ 
was very content w lto his po
sition— except for one thing: 
Joseph Nimrod did no work at 
all, except for mixing two 
batchy of his secret quenching 
solution yearly, and yet he still 
received half o f the profits.

Israel approached Joseph 
with this complaint, but shrewd 
Mr. Nimrod refused to gi've up 

'liis.Share in the business or tô , 
reveal the. secret quenching 
formula. He did, however, prom
ise to bequeath the recipe to 
Israel.' In compliance -with this 
pledge, he 'had placed a copy 
o f it in his safe deposit l»x,. 
and.^ha(l addressed it  bo Israel 
Ironsi. . . .

. . .; Now, Joseph Nimrod was 
daad, and Israel held this forty 
year old secret in his hands —  
a secret which had made thous
ands for its holder. Israel had 
g i ^  reason to be both mad 
and 'somewhat amused as- he 
read the formula.

Common table salt, mixed in 
Abater, •was Nimrod’s secret in- 
;g reboot! ^

ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) — ’Three 
federal judges have denied a 
hearing on a request by Stokley 
Carmichael and two other mem
bers o f toe student Nonviolent 
C oor^atin g  Committee that 
Atlanta’s city loitering ordi
nance be declared unconstitu
tional.

In rejecting toe request Frî - 
day, 'toe federal panel said fed
eral courts cannot stay state 
court action once It has been 
started.

Members of toe panel are 
Judge Elbert P. TUttle of toe 6to 
Circuit Court of Appeals and 
District Judges Frank A. Hoo
per and Sidney O. Smith Jr.

In this case, toe judges said, 
toe action not only had started, 
but had- been decided and sen
tences passed.

Carmichael, Donald Stone and 
Ernest Stevens had sought the 
restraining order on girounds the 
city was using the loitering ordi
nance as a  substitute for a dis
orderly conduct ordinance 
which toe three-judge panel liad 
ruled unconstitutional last Janu
ary.

The motion for toe restraining 
order was filed as ‘ !additional 
relief”  In the January case, 
which. followed the arrest of 
Carmichael and other SNOC 
members on disorderly conduct 
chargeAlast September.

Carmichael, Stone and Stev
ens were arrested recently on 
loitering charges in the Dixie 
Hills, area. They were found 
guilty in municipal court last 
Friday and sentenced to 30 days 
in jail or. fines of $53 each.

All currently are free on $1,- 
000 bonds pending appeals to the 
Fulton Superior Court.

ploratlon. Some of- his icon- 
clusions are most intriguing.
The Interplanetary explbratlon 
picture is brightened consider
ably toy his ekimate that costs 
of these mls'sions Would be re-- 
duced from four to ten times 
by using 'lunar resources; He 
further pointo out that i f  wa- 

• ter is found on the moon It will
supply 90 per cent o f -the lo- _____ ____
gistic requirements. In other horizon for about to i same
words, for every ten pounds o f period of time

oxyiien hydrogen. Water 
caii also M  subjected to uH)m- 
Wolet radiation from the liln 
which can dtsTOciaite it  Info 
xygen and hydTOgeiu 
After water, toe itext riid|rt 

>rtant element Is power. 
Thri most obvious source of 
poorer is a nuclear reactor 
which can be brought up on one' 
of to^early  trips. Already-Var
ious tatma of nuclear reactors,, 
d ifferin g  only In power rating, 
have bero developed. But nu
clear rearaors are heavy. Un
der normal conditions, frightful 
penalties are paid to carry 
them to toe moon..JCery'i(£0$gb- 
ly, 1 ,000. pouhds of launch Ye.- 
htcle is required to place one 
pound on toe lunar surface. 
However, wlto a nayload of ̂ , -  
000 pounds per Bafurn -roeli êt 
and toe use of Itinar materlMs 
for shielding, a nuclear reactor 
cannot be eliminated as a pos
sibility.

On the moon, Dr. Lowman 
points out, there are available 
two forms of energy. The first 
is toe ‘sun. ’This could provide a 
steady stream of radiation, aA$^ 
wlto large, light-weight mirrors 
it could yield a high tempera
ture. The drawback here is toat 
because of toe rotation of toe 
moon toe mirror must be turn
ed to follow toe sim. One other 
handicap ,1s that except for re
gions near toe lunar poles this 
radiation Is intermittent. ’The 
sun is above toe horikon for 
about 14% days and then below

■•1
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water or water-derivable ria- 
teriala carried to the moon in 
early flights, only one pound 
would be necessary at a later 
date.

The question of availability of 
water on toe moon has been 
debated In toe past. Currently, 
there is an almost unanimous 
feeling among scientists toat 
water. In some form, is present. 
The real question is how con
centrated it Is and where toe 
best deposits are.

Dr. Harold Urey has said that 
the' moon might contain two to 
three per cent of water by 
weight. Most sclentlsU believe 
that this water Is locked In 
rocks, and It would take a good
ly amount of energy to release 
it. However, other sclentlste 
feel toat because of toe appar
ent signs of volcanic activity 
this appears to have been veri
fied by toe Lunar Orbiter pic
tures —this water may have 
been emitted from toe subsur
face lava and could be present 
in pools deep under the surfape 
and even as surface Ice to those 
regions never touched' by toe 
SUR.

Thus,’  ̂ water may be easily 
acquired by subSunface mining 
o f permafrprt, or It  may be 
necessaiy to bake this water 

FBI ARRESTS GRIDDER out o f the lunar rocks. ’HUs 
NEW YORK (A P )—The FBI process could present dlf

arrested James Edward Warde,
ac-30, Friday ahd charged him 

with falsification of records- 
while working at the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co. in Harford. 
The amount involved was $1,580.
■ Ward is a professional foot
ball player from Jamaica, 
Queens, who was defensive half
back for tile Norfolk; 'Va., Nep- 
tunes 'b f the Atlantic Coast 
League last year.

Indicted by a federal grand 
jury in Hartford on June 12, 
Ward faces five years in prison 
and a $5,000 fine if  convicted.

. The second form of ' energy 
may be subsurface heat. As
tronomers have been what ap
pear to- be gaseous emissions 
from lunar peaks, ’This phe
nomenon has given rise to. toe 
speculation toat volcanoes 
present on toe moon. While ■ no 
erupting volcsdio has been 
seen, toe presence of gaseous 
emissions is generally aeqepted 
as proof toat toe subsdrface 
layers au’e 'hot. ’This heat could 
he used to generate power In 
one of several ways. However, 
toe amount of material needed 
in toe form of energy-convert
ing equipment may be so high 
that this form of energy will not 
be used imless absolutely neces-. 
sary.

When colonists get tq toe 
ipoon, they will look for struc- 
tur{4 materials to be used In 
toe caves and caverns In trtilch 
their settlement will be estab
lished. In their bases they need 
in addition to various metals, 
elements such as sulfur, nitro
gen, argon, potassium and car
bon. I'ihese materials must be 
mlnea, and mining will have to 
be done near, the base because 
of transportation difficulties on 
toe surface of toe moon. In time 
limar transporters, using fuel 
cells for power, will permit min
ing at remote sites.

flbulUes. '  ■ ■Wtth tfies® procedure* Dr.
hoq been ac- Lowman beUievies It Will be pos-

q u !S  i T ^ L m a h  looks fcx*-S4We 
toe breaking up. o f the waiter
molecule to provide two of the 
most vital and basic materials 
to the -colony—oxygen and hy
drogen. ’i*here are several ways

water can be dissoci
ated to broidde these two ele
ments. ¥  sufficient energy is 

electrolysis, 'tha't is, 
an electric current 
the waiter which has 

been treated to make it  a con
ductor, can be used to obtain

in which

available
passing
through

Attempt Expected 
To Push Lottery Draft

Open
Their Help I  Do Not Need^

’To the Editor^
I  was at the June 20, .Numan 

Relations meeting and woe very 
■ Impressed With toeir concern 

toe Mianchesteir youth. I'm  
glad they take So much interest 
and want to shate in bur prol> 
terns. But personally, I'd rather 
not admit to their help if we’ve 
got to twist their arms to sup
port us in 'Vietnam.,- -

.Xf it's so hard ^  back us 
there toen I  ^ont meed toeir 
help ■ hero. ' ;

I  couldn’t believe thi excuses 
they used to avpffi "sharing this 
problem." ■

I>o t ^ y  ree^y tothk that the 
Mlancihiteter youth see
right Uiiough them ? i

Their help and 'suppoH I  do* 
not need. . -

, Sinceredjr,
A  Manchester' Y'Outh

"N o  Vase Should'Be Em pty" 
To the Editor, j
. Ife.s, th^ M l̂d blrds’j'Sre all 
’ ck' :Kirt'iv” ii,- help the^afmerg 
rdi.se their crops. Le i 4us' wel
come them a'i‘b:)lVd''o'tj'r ya’rjte- 

not fee^i the-.,biros 
' {hiiutr-

.do not plE&q it tlio close to your ' 
thome or. directly under a tree. 
The birds must be able to. see 
If there 'is danger from cats. 
Cats are |one of ■ the birds’ 
worst eneirties. I  wish everyone 
who has a pet cat would please 
put a little bell around the 
cat’s neck -to save our wild 
birds, Please place a foot high . 
wire arol'nd the bird bath-so 
the;dogs won’t kiiock it over. 
Yes!'' we can learn so much 
from .nature.!

I have a small backyard, just 
■ ro;m  for a bird bath add a bed 

of petunias. From the Elible we 
read in Job. Chapter 37, Verse 
l I - '- ’ ‘Star.d still, and consider 
the ivandrous works of (3pd."

Do .̂ •0U| who have no flower 
beds 'to drink in the
beauty of yo'jr neighbor’s 
flower gardens? I stop so metey / 

i times to admire the trees ahd 
flowers as I  \v®'^ .bP town. ■ I  
toad -komewhere that no vase 

. Should, be empty during the 
summer months.

/\ Nature . An'd Bird Lovkr.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
administration apparently plans 
to make-, another try, possibly 
next year, to push a lottery 
draft selection proposal through 
Clongress.

President Johnson's bid to 
establish a lottery this year was 
turned back by Congress, which 
also took steps to make sure he 
wouldn’t accomplish his purpose 
through executive order.

Thus, the four^year draft ,la>V 
extension which Johnson; signed 
Friday at his', Texas ranph spe
cifically bars him from switch
ing to a lottery system without 
ari| act of C&ngress.

Bkit 'ihomas D.- Morris, assist- . | 
ant I secretary of defense, told 
newsmen Friday that the ad- 
ministration plans to continue 
working on a version of a lot-', 
tery 'system .during the next 
year. He sqld' agreement was 
near oh details. ,

Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey,
Selective Service director, said 
Friday he guessed an attempt 
may be made to win congres
sional approval of a lottery sys
tem when toe . 90th ((longress 
convenes for its second session; 
next January.

The administration labeled its 
proposal toe Fair and , Impartial 
Random — FA IR  system 
when it was, presented to Con
gress earlleil' this year.; But Rep.
F. Edward iHebertJ D-La-., 'sug
gested it..‘should stand for "Fu 
tile and Irresponsible Roulette.”

The President had been ex
pected to issue an executive or- ■ 
der placing an emphasis upon 
the Induction of 19-^ear-olds 
first when he signed the bill.
But it oiily included stamdby 
authority fo f calling the young-, later lyearsli 
er age group fifst. . ' earn ila ma

toe past two fiscal years.. Older 
men in toe 19-26 g|roup have 
been drafted first but this pool 
has dwindled to the point that 
younger men meet. mosL month
ly quotas.

The new law left any change 
in the order of call up to John
son’s discretion but a favorable 
position of Congress toward 
calling the youngest first was 
indicated in reports. - • t'

Mol^rls said in toe future it is 
desired' to move to a system 
which will pre'vent toe present 
comparatively „ low Induction 
age from creeping up. He Con
tended J this could be possible 
under toe hew law,; which ex
tends most provisions of - 'toe 
draft law until 1971, but makes 
important changes In toe <lraft‘ 
istatus of college .students, 
j Undergraduate! college stu
dents now are entitled by law  to 
deferments upon'application — 
so long as they are engaged in 
classwork full-time and meet 
scholastic aha other standards 
of the school. !

Undergraduates no longer 
have to stay in toe upper half of 
toeir class scholastically, a cri
teria set in toe,past by .many 
local draft, boards.

These deferments wbuld re
main in effect until students 
finish toeir '(undergraduate 
work, reach agq 24 or leave 
school, whichever co'mes first. 
Then they 'reVert to the top of 
toe age group most 'vulnerable 
to induction.

There would be more restric-

into a fooUMy to supply Inter- 
pHanetiEury mHaaions at a  fractiem 
of tihe cost of an eartli-teitteted 
miiBSlion.

Paiumounit to this dlBcussion 
is toe question of the cort' of toe 
Umar baise. Dr. Lawman aa- 
aumee toe esMabHahanent of a 
qtiasl-piezimanent lunar scientific 
abaitton by m s ,  w«ti. a crew 
of Dram six to 12 m'en. Thts base 
wdlU be midlnl^ned' by rotating 
toe crew and providing logirtlc 
support' tor them fihix>ug)i 1985.
He aasumaf' that by lanuchiiiig . 
eight Saturn-V 'veMples a year 
far the 20-year petlod, this -fla'- 
ciilUy can be buUt up untii it U 
not only seUf-aupfxxtlng but can 
provide the matertat ftor inter;:, 
planetary ipdaaiona

As the ^ t u m  V  vehicles 
cost about $125 millidn, thlh in- „ 
dicates ^ e  expenditure o f ap
proximately $1 bi'llion a year 
to maintain and supply the lu
nar base. This is the price o f a 
settlement on.the moon and 
also fo r an Interplanetiry 
launch facility there. When sci
entists compare this cost to 
that o f launches from  the 
eartW, it Is 'read ily  seen that ■ 
undertaldng manned inter
planetary, missions- can 'be 
achieved at relatively low cost 
by starting from  the moon.

W ith f time, many mOre«^’ 
analyses such as -this (xas 'wlU ,.
be made. I t  is Inevitable that 

they' w ilj ,all jEXiint to  the moon 
as the ideal take-off point for ;

. explorations o f  the solar sys- | 
tern. ■ f ,, ' ' '
(Copyright ’TtM, 19|67 General 

Features Corp.)

A Thought for Today
Sponsoired by the Moncheotei 

Council of Churches

"God has 'taught me not to 
call anyone- common or uh* 
ciekn,'" says -Peter to a Roman 
solffier. The gifts of God^are 
for all men. . Hunian ;,^di™ty, 
freedom and toei'worth b fl 
man and uibmah ik the mean 
page of every human life, what 
shedl we •write 'dn toat

Rev. James A. Blrdsall ; 
tiqns, however, on graduate s tu ^ \ —St. Peter^s Bpisctqpal Church
denis. Those entering 'graduate 
schokl for ;toe first tto e  next 
Octo)

1 one

Wapplng
ooi lOF juie nrsi ume next 
o ^ r colUd ^  deferred for 
year; tnpse in toe second or 

" ould get one year 10 
ter’s degree, or - nc it

Sef Monday
The ennuaa iEm ^  o f July 

fireworks dtepllay v^lS4>e held 
Mianday leVkitaiig nt the
Eiold on W ert (Bd. The ew__
*|)o*wored by Itoe Town o f V e ^  
non in cooperation , with Fort 14 
American I/egion.

I f  there is had ‘Weather, toe 
display 'w«H be presented Tues- 
dB(yi.

T h e  mtetrtate Fireworks 
D8s|dd(y Oo. 'Will display eight 

sground pieces and 655 aerial 
Ootored bomfbsheQIs.

A  hIghUght wiU^be the bat
tle in 'the oloixls end toe grand 
finale. The Onitter speotoicle is 
produced Itiy fining toe equiiva- 
lert o f  444 shMte In a  toned se
quence flnoni 6l! nine-inch end 
12-4nch mortars. "

A n  eertel honib iwi^ be fired 
a t 6 pan. to dndioete the display 
wllil be held. .The actiual ddi^play 
wm go on a t about 9:16.

There will be perking, a t the 
field iTor .several toousand oars 
■with lieginnnaires in charge.

Rockville Hospital.Notes
'VfadtiBg hoors are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity ^ e r e  they are 2 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Thqrsday: William 
Luetjen of 95 Grand Aye.; Dav
id Anderson of IVG aynor PI,; 
Gary Blckmore, Jr. of 10 Cote 
tage St.; Charles Gunther of 80 
Hyde Ave.; David Schulz of 39 
Middle Butcher Rd.; Harold 
Swain of -Vernon Ave.; Glenn 
Waite of 78 Grove St.; Richard 
Mottes of RED 1, Stafford 
Springs.

Discharged Thursday: Carol 
Ann Grenier of 15 Warner Dr.; 
Mary Hutchin of. Pinnacle Rd., 
Ellington; Paul McCretton of 
Grandview Rd., Tolland; Allen 
Therrien of Reed Rd.; Jane 
Schulz of 39 Middle Butcher Rd.

Grasli Survivors Recall 
Many Stories of Heroism

"HONG KbNG (A P ) — A  Thai Tokyo, and On unidentified 
crew member, several adult American man herded several 
passengers and a courageous

big brother aaved several chil- " -M y  T r r t  thought,”  said 23- 
dren-lncludlng an 8- mOnto-old Blaine* "was,'
baby—from toe sunken wreck- 'oji, no, I  am too young to die.’
age of a plane that crashed Fri
day into Hong Kong harbof.

Survivors told -tqday of toe 
’ rescues and hSw a gaping hole 
opened by toe crash provided an 
escape route.

”Eut toen I  got hold of myself 
and told, m yself toat I  had to 
-keep calm>C^

As she and'' toe' man guided 
the children, ” I  g(Uess we were 
all under water at oiik time, but

An airport official said that if We got out and came up to toe 
toe plane's tail section had not surface ”  she said 
broken off, le a i^ g  toe hole
'only a fe w - l f  any-^would the

pland and I  was'told later that

,  . . . .  1 . (Herald pholna by Pinto)
i u n d le s  o f  p ip e s  a n d  o t h e r  n i d t e f m l  a w a i t  u s e . T h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  s c h o o l is s c h e d u le d  t o  o p e n  n e x t  y e a r  a t  a  c o s t  o f  $1 n iillitM );'

Coventry

have been able to get out 
, against the wall of water toat 
hit them.”
' As it was, 66 of toe 80 persons 
aboard survived, 21 were khoS(rn 
killed. and three were missing 
and presumed killed. One pas
senger said she had heard six 
children were aboard and all 
were rescued.

The plane carried 68 Ameri
can tourists and 16 were Unac- 

!!^unted for. The tourists includ- 
e<y 34 person^, many ,of them 
teachers, on a tour spontered by 
Sacramento (Calif.) State Col
lege. Seven/members of the Sa- 
cramknto /group were unac
counted for.

Vlvat .Boonyavanich, purser 
on the 'ihai International A ir
ways plane, said one of his first 
thoughts was for "the little Jap 
anese baby we had up front”  In 
the passenger cabin.

all six children aboard were 
saved.’'  ,

Miss Blaine clung to a wingtip - 
until it began to sink. "Then I  
swam around for about iO 
minutes before a boat picked 
me up.”

Mrs. Harvey Hasen* an Amer
ican from Singapore, said, ” I f  it 
had not been for Douglas (her 
18-year-old son),. I  would have 
lost two ^  iny. children In that 
crash.”  IIS'

She said Douglas had started 
out, toen returned to toe cabin 
to' grab brother Gregg, 15, and 
sister Wendy, 8, and drag them 
out of toe rear of the plane*.

Mrs. Hansen, her husband, 42, 
and 8(notoer daughter escaped 

■ through a front door. Hansen 
suffered a broken ankle.

” I  feel very fortunate toat all

r ■ il

School Going Up Despite Storms and Strike
" I  was so worried about toat my family survived,”  Mrs, Han- 

tlny baby,”  he said. "Then I  got sen said.” I(m especially grate- 
, thq baby outside toe plane and ful to toe Chinese boatman .who

on his 
will do

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
'Is a t 38 Park S t, tel. 875-S1S6 
or 64S-Z7n. News items may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 327, Rock- 
viUe.

r  Tolland

' Town Appoints 
T o b ia sse n  as 
Buildings Chief
Alexander Tobiassen of Tol- 

land Green has been appointed 
supervisor of Buildings and 

“  Grounds for toe Tolland public 
schools.

. His appointment was an- 
nounced yesterday by ! School

- Superintendent Robert Brlarton 
„  and ratified In executive ses-

slon at Wednesday night’s meet- 
„ ing of toe Board of Education. 

He is a lifelong resident of 
Tolland, and toe husbahd of 
Mrs. Doris Tobiassen''formerly 

. a local Junior high English 
teacher, now- serving as English 
Department head of the Tolland 
High School. I 

Tojilassen has had many 
‘I years of experience in general 

contracting and related fields. 
He'tWtflf^fe responslbllJ'for cus- 

11 todial and maintenance serv- 
•I'lces of all the custodial staff in
- the Tsehobl system. Other re- 

sponsibilities will be for deter-
" mining curtodial and mainten- 

, v> ance needs for all the schools,
- including the ordering of sup- 
-u plies and distribution of sup- 
„ plies among the schools, accord-
- ing to need.
J,' The position calls for the 
»  making of recommendations to 
. the superintendent concerning 
^ toe hiring* and assigning of 
„  custodial personnel arid the su

pervision of toe personnel.

Coventry’s new intermediate through toe winter. Depending 
school is progressing very close how the work goes, equlp-
to toe schedule, despite winter deliveries could begin by

 ̂ May 1 of next year, though,
snowstorms and strikes toat 'Boardfnan said, "They certain- 
have plagued construction isites 
throughout the state.

Only about three weeks of 
I work haVe been lost on the proj'- 
ect, qchool building committee 
chairman William Miller said 
last Week, while “ many jobs
have fallen as much as seven-rf™j. ĵ,  ̂ construction cost, baa- 
weeks behind” . to . on Conyer's bid, was $1,039,-

The school, whiclj is sched

ly wouldn’t be later than July 
1” .

The whole project, from the 
beginning seems to have been 
blessed with good luck, plus a 
lot of good planning. With a 
$1.45 million budget to work

:h is
uled to open in September 1968,. 
is being built by Conyer’s Con
struction Co. of Manchester, 
wlto Walter P. Crabtree II I  as 
architect. According <to the .con
tract wlto Conyer’s, the build
ing was tb be completed ’on 
Marsh 1, 1968, but this was bar
ring any jmforeseen occurences.

Paul Boardman, building 
committee member said * last 
night that, because of a lot of 
careful planning on the part of 
the .contractor and toe archi
tect, "work was able to keep 
going”  on toe site despite the 
recent strikes.

“ The contractor used his own 
equipment, and mortar was 
mixed right on toe site” . Board- 
man said, so that it wasn't nec
essary for any outside trucks to 
be brought in. In this way, 
Boardman said, “ toe teamsters 
were’ never given toe chance to 
throw up pickets” . While full 
personnel was not used during 
this timer work was, neverthe- y 
less, continued.

So despite these minor de
lays, there would be no prob- 
lerri in having thS school re.ady 

. for the September 1968 opening.
With approximately , a five- 

month gap between jcompletion 
and opening, all site'-work will 
also be finished, so that the stu
dents will move into an "ab
solutely complete”  school.

I t  is expected toat Ihe bulld- 
. ing will _ie fully enclosed by 
'November, so that interior work 
can progress unhindered

700 so that the total budget still 
allowed for fully equipping the 
building.

” A lot of people don’t realize 
how Crabtree mane'Uvered to 
get this scliool on the market 
for bids a,t just the right time” , 
Boardman said, adding . that 
‘ ‘the building committee - made 
a very commendable choice in 
Crabtree: he figured this whole 
building very carefully for best 
utilization of square footage, 
witli the result tliat we're get
ting tile most for our dollar.”
' Tile new school is located on 
Rt. 31, between the existing 
liigh school and toiim liall. It 
.will house Grades 6-8 in 
30 classrooms, including a gym
nasium, cafetorlum .and many 
other -multiple use rooms.

Pk-a'

1,

do
!l:': ' nipiUhs. "

You who uii Uv •, Cio a bir^ 
bath are missing much. If, 
you do have a ()>lrd 'Ibato p leji

7 ’

I

f t l^ T IF L B  SCLEROSIS 
Tt»e\ Nlattonal Multiple Scle-

” We do not, anticipate that a . more jtoan a\tptal of five . y e ^  
change will/be needed dqring for aldpctorate. ' ■

" ■ ■ — ■ “ u fi.a fter '

1946
the 
ot nn

■ r

lety was founded in 
support reiseairch into 

c ive  aralLpreivention 
lie 'scleroate.' |' '

the I next . year;” . Morris' ex- 
plalne^ ta'rSjporters"; ' \
'.Re* said^/^e ■ jmost. desirable 

Is 1921 apd these 
.l̂ en for

age range' 
young men haye been

Bpti .after^' Oct.' 1, l96’() only 
graduate 'dental
stddente or those In other speci
fied ci^cal fields would be de-i 
ferred. . ‘

Lethal, Toitiadoes
Of three vlrtert Waaftaw «**■ 

trem etH -lotnadi^  
h u rte w n e s —(lo n n d b a  « r g  W t o r .  
the iqurt MhBL During Qw Hve- | 
year period o< tor*
ns4M claimed thet Vives o< 
peraonB In Unfiod; Otofei, » -
^^idtng and Hairatt.

I
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NEW SUMMER HOURS
ULOSED MONDAYS 

DltfelNG JULY and AUGUST 
STARTING JULY 3

917 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

Vi

INVEPENOENeE MY 
HOLIMY HOURS

OSED
ULV 3 - 4  '

MONOAY - TUESOAY 1
1" ' .  '
1

?

130 CENTEft ST. MANCHESTEit

Day Camp Opens 
Monday Morning

■Manchester Kennedy Day 
Camp will open iJoTiday morn-, 
ing for its fourth consecutive 
year of operation. The camp is 
situated- dii a., knoll off Spring 
St. and overlooking toe Globe 
Hollow Swimming Pool.
- The cam|) Will be closed July 
4th; will reop'en toe next day 
and will be open weekdays un
til Aug. 11. It will operate In 
three sessions of two weeks 
each.

Camp Director Harry F. 
Smith announced today that the 
camp will not operate in incle
ment weather. He said that If 
it is raining at 8 a.'m., when toe 
camp bus begins Its pickups, 
day’p session will be canceled.

Smith released the names of 
two senior counselors and five 
additional volunteer- couiptelors, 
all from Manchester.

The senior coun.selors are 
Miss Cheri Hamiltqn and Da
vid Moyer.

The volunteers art Mary E l
len Blanchard, David Wilcox, 
Carolyq Manning, 'Thomas Egan 
and Patricia Petraitis. They 
bring the total to 59.

Manchester'^ Kennedy Day 
Camp opened' In 1964 with toe. 
aid of a $3,00j) matching grqnt 
from ' toe- -Joseph P. Kennedy 
Jr. Foundation. The grant was 
repeated in 1965. The town.

was taking .survivors 
junk. I  hope someone 
something for him.”

Those found trapped In toe 
wreckage apparently had been 
caught in their, seats or held by 
lifebelts.

put him Into a raft, where some 
lady t<»k him.”

The ' purser said he swam 
around and helped other passen
gers to life rafts after toat.

The woman in the raft was 
.Helen Latham, 61, of Sacramen
to; .palif., a member of toe col
lege tour group.

” I  don’t iepow how I  got out of 
toe plane. But the next thing I  
knew I  was being dcqgged Into a 
life raft. Then this imm. pushed 
toe baby Into my arms.^'gjrs.
Latham said.

"The baby did not move and I  
was desperately afraid toat she 
was dead.. I  pushed her chest. (OontiiiaQd from  Page One)

■ The water started coming ou tof
her mouth. And she moved and through thq  ̂ fuel dumps
I  knew she was alive. I  haye

ISavy Bombs 
Oil Stations 
4t Haiphong

learned now that she Is alright 
here , in toe hospital—and I  am 
so very happy about that.”

The baby is Msako Fujlnaga 
of Tokyo.

An American girl from New 
York, who has been living in

and the column bf 'smoke from 
burning oil could be seen for 
miles.

The raids were part of 116 
strike missions Friday. Agkin' 
the muchtoattered rail lines 
running from Hanoi to the Red 
Chinese frontier came in for 
heavy U.S. bombing.

miMmbfir tlw

W ILLIAMS OIL CO . 
WILLIAMS OIL CO . 
WILLIAMS OIL

. . .  for til* host In ell sorvlee!

\

STORI
P i p e s  s n a k e  a c r o s s  g r o u n d  in s i d e  s c h o o l a s  f o u n d a t i o n ’ ’'is  p r e p a ,r e d .

iubinow Takes Oath Today ] Aboî t Town 
As Superior Court Judge

Judge Jay- EL, Rublnow 
y she

of
Manchester today shed.s his ti
tle of chief judge of the State 
Circuit Court System for' that 
of judge bf toe State Superior 
Court; And, at toe same time, 
he becomes administrator ot 
toe state's Probate Courts.

Judge RubinoW will be Sworn' 
in tonight at his home, as a Su
perior Court judge before rela-

Police An

ir C
since 10.11 year,'has assumed all U d  friepds. The oath will

7 l _ - _ 1 J' be administered by Hartford
Ci)unty State's Atty. John D. 
LaBelle of Manchester, a form- 
ei* law partner of Judge Rub- 
inow.'

' The 1967 State Legislature 
466 paased a' Probate Court reor- 

_a' ganization act, requiring the 
appointment of a Superior Court 
judge, as chibf administrator of 
toe Probate pburt System.

On Thursday, a group of Pro
bate judges, part of toe l% ,in

John C. Oliver, 27, of 
Main St. was arrested on 
warrant and. charged with 
'Hceach of peace last night. The 
\yairant- was issued after’-a 16- 
y'ear;?old youth told police Oll- 
vert had hit him lii toe face 
while he was on Main St. near 
Pearl St. on June 26.

Uncpln Keith, 66, of 14 Law- 
ton Rd. was Charged with intox
ication yesterday afternoon. -He 
was hrrested at his apartment'; 
after a complaint by his wife.;

Dennis Hartley, 21, of W G ^-V  
den §t. was I charged with in-' 
toxication last n l^ t  after po
lice say he> was .foiind in! front 
of J27. Qarden St. arguing-! witlii, 
adhie people. ' , ' 1

\ David W. Morsey, 26, of̂ . 9 ll 
\spruce St. was charged with' 
failure'to obey a traffic coiitrol 
signal, after police.say he was 
obseryhd disregarding toe light 
at Sproue and Bissell Sts. while 
riding (p. motorcycle shortly af
ter rnlteilght! this morning.

'A ll are scheduled to appette 
In court,pn July 17:

polntment o f a chief adminis
trator;

They have retained toe ser
vices of Atty. John S. Murtha of 
Avon to represent them in court, 
actions, to be filed in early Au
gust.

Manchester Probate Judge 
John J. 'Wallett is not a mem
ber ''ot toe, challenging -'group. ;

He said today,- “ While I  aip 
ih complete sympathy wlto toS 
right of, the individual Probatq 
judges to challenge toe -law, I  
aim abiding by the decision of 
toe Probate Assembly.”

The Probate -Asseiribly had 
•voted to accept toe law and not 
to fight it as an organized 
group. However, Its Individual 
members were left free to act 
as they wished.

RHbhand Dtenn, aori of Mir. 
and Mirs. Roy A. Otoon <jt 96 
lAnrwbod Dr., has recently com
pleted baste treiniiig at toe Ma
rine Corps Recruit Depot, Par
ris Fsland, 3.C.

The Kiwanis Club b f Man
chester will meet ' Vrednesday 
noon a t Manchester Country 
aub.

The meeting of the Manches
ter Rotary Club scheduled for 
Tuesday at Manchester Country 
Club has been Canceled due to 
toe holiday. |

352 MAli? ST^46-0293

N O T L C E
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FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE W4J WILL BE
i

All Day Tuesday
JULY 4th

^ TO 12 MCNIGHT 
FULL LINE OF PICNIC SUPPLIES 

^Cold Cuts, Fresh Ground Chuck, Hot Do^,]
Etc. 4

' i ' ‘  ' '  i

i

Saudi Budget Balanced
RlYAiDIH, Satsli AroJbta .— 

*11)6 Saudi gwerhment’s budget 
.wfA be baHanced toils year fbr 

toe state, announced that they' the edighth in a row eventhnugh 
will challenge toe constitution- tha piUl-rtlcIh nation's expendi- 
ajity of toe law, particularly tures are expeoted to  rise aibout 
the section dealing with the ap- 27 per cent. . , '

_̂__ _______________^ - ■

Fogarty Brothers, Inc.
FUEL ̂ IL  • B ilR flE k  SALES afad SERVICE

31̂  Broad Street-e Man̂ t̂ester, Coiui.'

WiLL DE CLOSED 
MONDAY,tJULYilrd

Hear Y e—{Hear Ye!
)  ̂ Public Notice ^
In order to givo oor omployos o woH-doMrvo  ̂
long holidoy wo^enG—, ^

WE WIIL BE CliOSED 
MONDAY. JULY 3rd '

OS well os Ti
DRIVE C;

fJ u iy  . .  . ,

LLY , h a v e  a  s a f e  FOURTH  
y o u  TH E  F IF T H !

285 fROAD STREET ^MANCHESTER

•t
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C  h  u  r  c  h  e  s
B m  Bt u ««U m 1 
LntiiermB Chnroh . 
(BOilMMiri Synod) 

Cooper nnd High St*. 
Hot. WnHnr L. ^bel 

Interim Pnotor

Cfanrch ot die Aosnmption 
Adnmn S i ntod Thompoon Rd. 

Bev. Pmnolo J. Mlholek 
Pnotor

Rev. Emeot J. Ooppn

Seomd Oohgregaftonal Ohmtdi ■ 
M  N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Mbuls^r 
Rev. O. Ronald Snison,'' 

AaooolMe Tdinister .

8:«5 a.m., DtvlnO Wopddp-

Sth Holy Communion'conduct- 
by* the Rev. WlUlam H. WU- 

kenil of Coventry.

Enuuiael Lnthenui Church 
Church and ChMtnnt Sts. 
Rev. C. Hbnry Anderson, 

PadtOT '  ̂
Rev. Eric J. Gplhberg, 

Assistant Paitor

St. Bartholomew's Chnroh 
Bev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward M. LaBose 
Assistant Pastor

8, 8:16, 10:80 9:30 a.m., Unlpn Services.
Second and Center Congrega-

----------  tlonal Churches' at Second
Church. Ihe Rev. Richard W. 
Albln, oampiu director at/, col
lege campuses in Hartford area 
guest speaker. .

Masses at 0:46, 7:46, 0, 10:16 
and 11:30 a.m.

Chnroh of Christ . 
Lydall and VeriHHi Sts. 

^Eugene Brewer, Minister

8 a.ni.. Morning S u ffra ^ .
9 a.m.. Divine Worship With 

Holy Communion. Nursery fdr. 
Infants. Sermon at both services 
by Pastor Anderson, "The Way 
of Reconciliation.” '

Monday, 9:16 a.m.. Vacation 
Chinch School continues second 
week.

Friday, 6 p.m., Vaca'tlon 
Church School picnic and open 
house.

S i  Bridget Chnroh ' 
Bev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Bev. Robert J. Keen 
Bev. Dennis B . Hussey

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30 in 
tbejchurch. 9:16, 10:30 and 12:00 
in th^'auditorium.

.)

9:46 a.m., Bible classes.
10:46 a.m.. Worship. Ser

mon: “ Christianity Is Better 
Taught Than Caught.”

6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
“ Satan’s Devices.”

Wednesday, 7 :30 p.m.. Mid
week sendee.

/*

First Congregational Cfauf<o|i 
United Chnndi of Cl|fffst 

Andover ;
Rev. BaymoiM H. Bradley Jr.^ 

PiMtor

10 a.m., Ifom ing Worship. 
Order o f  Communion. Sermon 
by thb R ^ .  Mr. Bradley, “ Dex^' 
and Alive.”  Coffee in Social 
Room foUowlng service.

7:to p.m.. Study group at 
home of and Mrs. George 
Munson, Hebron Rd.

Area Churches. ̂ - ... —_a_« flSt. John's Episcopal Church 
Bt. 80 near Hlliaide Ave.,

. Vismon
Bev. James li. Q raai Rector 

Bev. Kenneth Ooleman, 
fsimiiniii at Yale University 
. Summer Simid3^.rnnh>r

8 a.m.. Holy Communtim. 
9:80 a.m.. Holy Cominunlon 

and Sermon.

S i Bernard's Churdi 
S i  Bernard's Ter., Rockville 
BeV. G eorge' F. X. Bellty

Rev. Janies M Boyle 
Rev. Andiony Knsdal

7, 8, 0:16, 10:80, U:46 ,a.m. 
Mnmi for summer months.

Conimnnlty Chnroh 
Congregational

Bev. Boy R. Bntdieon, Minister 
Bey. Uieodore Bachelor, 

Minister

S i Peter's Episcopal Chui6h 
Sand HUl Rd.

 ̂ Wapping
ReV. James A. Blrdsall, Vicar

St. MatOiew's Church, ToUand 
Rev. Ĵ  Clifford Curtin, Pastor 

Meeting Sundays In New Church

Masses at 7:80, 8:80, and 10:80 
a.m.

8 and 0 a.m., MOrhing Pray
er. Sermon: “ The EJtemal Gift 
of God."

The Presbyterian Church 
48 Spruce St.

Bev. George W. Smith 
Bllnister

s i  Jmues' Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon;' 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene F . Torpey. 

Rev. John' J. tl!^rien 
Rev. Vincent J. Flynn

Rev,

North Methodist Church 
' 300 Parke): St.
Earle B. Custer, Pastor 
Terry B. Candee,

Pastor In Training

MaJ. Kenneth O. Ksuwe Mrs. MisJ. Kenneflii O. Liuioe

New Officers at SA Citadel
Mad. arid Mrs. Kenneth C. oordia Junior College, Bronx- 

Lance have been ' appointed vllle, N J . ,  arid West Liberty 
commanding oftflcers fo r  .the (W f Va.) State ^Teachers Col- 
Manchester Corps o f the Aol- lege. He also attended the Sal
vation Army. They will be wel- vation Arrny School lo r  Qf- 
comed at special services • to- fleers Trainlrig, Broiut, N.Y.

8 and 9:80 a.m,. Worship 
Service. SermOn by the Rev. 
Mr. Hutcheon, “ The Land We 
Love." J

Bolton Congregational Church 
i^ v . J. Stanton Conover, 

Minister

Unliaxliua Meeting House 
SO Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Laurlat

10:80 a.n»., Wprshlp Service, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

St. George's EplsCopill Church’ 
B i  44 A, Bolton 

Rev. Douglas E. Theuner, 'Vicar

10 a.m.. Worship 
Communion.

' Service.

Masses at 6, 
and 11:30 a.m.

7,^8, 9,

0 a.m., Sunday School classes 
for all ages.

10 a.m.. Morning 'Worship 
Service. The Rev. Mr. . Smith 
preaching. Sermon: “ Open' Up 
Those P early ' Gates.”

7. p.m.. Evening ’ Worship 
Service. "Basic Christianity.”  

Monday through Friday, 9 
a.m.. Vacation Bible School.

'Wednesday, 6 to 9 p.m.. Pic
nic supper, fun and Bible-study. 
Film for children.

Friday, 7 p.m.. Closing pro- 
g;ram for Vacation Bible School.

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack St. near Keeney St. 

K. EJnar Bask, Pastor

9 a.m.. Worship Service. 
10:16 -Sermon: “ Continuing Commun

ion ?" DaWd L. Mangun will ari- 
sist with worship. ’ jf

Jehovah's Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

728 N. Main St.
9:30 a.m.. Worship. The Rev. 

Fred Lawson of Cromwell, 
guest preacher,

^ u th  MeUiodlst 'caMiroh 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 

Pastor
Rev. Richard W. Dupee 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Gary S. Cornell 

Associate Pastor

First CSiurch of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

9 a.m., and 10:46' a.m.. Wor
ship Service. Communion Serv
ice. The Rev. Dr. Shaw con-

--------  ducting service. Larry Adams
11 a.m., ^unday church serv- will speak on the University 

ice, Sunday School and Nursery. Christian Movement Conference 
The subject of the lesson-ser- held in Chicago. Nursery for 

mon is “ God,”  the Golden Text babies 2 and 3-year-olds at 18:46 
is from Exodus, 20: 2,3: “ I am service.
the Lord thy God, which have 'Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Junior 
brought thee out of the land of High Methodist Youth Fellow- 
Egypt, out of the house of bond- ship summer program at Su-

9 :30 a.m.. Public Bible dis
course : “ Psalms —Beautiful
Guide to Life.”

10:30 a.m.. Group discussion 
of the Watchtower magazine ar
ticle “ Move Ahead with Jeho
vah’s OrgariizaUpn.”  

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Group 
discussions inf a Bible aid at 
the ^following locations; 18 
Chambers St., 726 North Main 
St., '71D Bluefleld Dr. and 287 
Oakland St. in Manchester; 

Friday at the Kingdom Hall: 
7:30 p.m., ’Theocratic minis

try school.
8:36 p.m.'. Service meeting.

morrow at 10:45 a.m. and 7 
pjn. at the Citadel.

Formerly stationed in New 
Haven, they have ailsd served 
at Pawtucket, RJ., Salem, 
Mass., Mount Vernon, N'.Y., 
and Steubenville, Ohio.

’The major, a native o f Glen 
Falls, NvY., served in the 
Armed Forces during World 
War H, and spent over two 
yearns in the Pacific Theater o f 
operations. He attended Con-

' Mrs. Larice was raised in 
New Castle, Pa., and 1s a grad
uate o f ’Tarentum (Pa.) High 
Bohool. She is also a graduate 
o f the Salvation Army 'School, 
for Officers ’Training.

The couple' has five children, 
Judith, who will be entering the 
University o/f . Connecticut, 
Sitorrs, this fall: Janet and 
Kenneth, both high school stu
dents, and Kathl and Sandra, 
junior high school students.

8 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.
10^6 a.m.. Holy Eucharist. 
Wednesday, 8. p.m.. Holy Eu-‘ 

charist.

Vernon Methodist Church 
Bt. 80

Bev. Mortim A. Magee

.J Worship Service. 
caK. Church School,

Vernon Assemhty of God Churoh 
NortiiesiBt School 

Intersection of Bts.- 80 and 81 
Vemim

RCv. Miohellno B lod

a.m.

Jehovah's Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 
Hartford Tpke.
*’ Rockville

0:80 
ChUd
Nursery stnd Kindergarten.

10:30 a.m.. Church School, all 
other classes.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a,m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m., 'Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer 

and Bible Study.

Vernon

Talcottville Church 
Has a New Pastor

Gospel Hail 
416 Center St.

age. ’Thou shalt have no other 
gods before me.”

Wednesday, 8* ji.m.. Testi
mony meeting.. .

’The Reading Room at 740
Main St. is open to the public, 
excepting legal holidays, Mon
day through Saturday from 11 
a.m. to 3 p.m .; Thurs^y eve
ning, 7 to 9. yf

sannah Wesley Chimpus. Eve
ning ' of ■ fellowship. The Film, 
“ The Parable” , will be sho-wn. 
For Grades 7, 8, 9.

Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Board of 
trustees. <

10 a.m., Breaking bread.
11:45 a.m,, Sunday School.'
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday; 8 p.m.. Prayer meet

ing, and Bible reading.
’Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Street 

meeting on Main St.

Church of the Nsuarene 
236 Main St.

Bev. Robert J. Shoft, Pastor

St. John’s Ptdlsh National 
Catholic Church .

' Rev. 'Waiter A. Hyszko 
' Pastor

Calvary Church 
(AssmnUies of God)
647 E . Middle Tpke. 

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

School, 
lups. . 

on serv- 
phildren’s

9:46 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Wordhip.
There will be no evening serV'-^ 

Ice lit:/ the church. ■
Y;80 and 7 p.m.. Special serv

ices at Assemblies of God Bi
ble Camp, Charlton, Mass.

Those needing transportation 
may contact Pastor Gustafson.

{  Wednesday, 8 p.m., . Prayer 
Service. -

9:30 a.m., Sunday 
Classes for all age 

10":46 a.m., Conr 
ice. Nursery arid 
Church. ^  1 —

7 p.iru Evangelistic Service. 
Message by the pastor: “ Jeisus 
Satisfies.”  ij

Wednesday, 7:30 p<m.. Pray
er', Praise and Bible study.

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

United Pentecostal Church 
72 Center St. 
(Orange Hail) 

Robert Baker, Pastor

Community Baptist Church 
685 E. Center St.

Rev. Frederick R. Bruce, 
Interim Minister

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Bev. Kenneth W. Steere, 

Associate Minister .
Miss Antoinette Bierce,.; 

Director of Christian Education

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.,/Worship Service.
7 p.m., /Evangelistic Service. 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Bible 

study and Worship.

Willis Alone 
On Sea Aga^n

MONTAUK, N.Y. (AP) — 
Capfe William Willis is alone at

9:80 a.m,. Morning Worship. 
Communion. Sermon: ” To 
Have Enough.”  Nursery and 
classes for children through 
Grade 4 will meet in the Chil
dren’s Building during the 
worship service.

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
i  b y ^
Eugene
Brewer

Dr, Frances .Bracelonjl, for
mer president o f the American 
Psychiatric Association and 
now ' editor o f the American 
Journal of Psychiatry,. says 
that premarital sex relations 
g^rowiiig out of what Is being 
caiQed the “riew morality’ haire 
significantly increased the mun- 
ber of young people in mental 
hospitals.

’Ihe promoters of this “new 
morality,”  which *s merely, 'the 
“old InunoMUty ’ ''of all past 
centuries, may argue that this 
is due to guilt feelinga—destrpy 
these and no more problems.'

But ik this promise true? 
’There lias never been a so
ciety without sexual restraints 
and inhibitions. While we are 
.experimenting 'yrith tp  un: 
proved theory, we may<well be 
destroying H a 'whole generatibn.

Bex is for the purposes of 
r^noductibn and the cementing 
o f marriage, ydiich Itself is to 
provide men and women 'with 
their ' psychplogical - need for 
cdrifipanlonship. Any perversion 
o f  ft leaves 'both these human 
needs without real fulfillment. 
The Bible calls all extra-marllal 
sexual relations “fomiCatlon’’ 
and/or “ adultery,’ ’ and ebn- 
demns them unreservedly. Gal. 
5:1611; Rom. 1:24-32. ’Ihe wages 
o f: 'Bin are death, Rom- 6:23, 
and lit would appear our ^outh 
msty be receiving the first in- 
^bHment. .

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lydall and y«)nuHi Streets 

 ̂ . Phone: ^8-2517 \
\ ' Bible Classesi 9*:45 hjxi.
■] W orsh ip , 10:45 a.m.,
'4 '  ■ i 6 :0 0  p jh .^  '

6:30 am.. Union Services ,  ̂  ̂  ̂ o
with Second Congregational today, bound across 3,-
Church at 385 North Main 
during the month of July., '

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts.- 

^Rev. George F..Nostrand, 
RectM*

R ev. James W. Bottoms,
Bev. Ronald “ IHaldeman

7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
10 a.m.. Holy (Communion.

Nursery pcoiided for pre-school 
children iri the Williams Build
ing, Sermon by the RCv. Mr. 
Haldeman.

’Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Holy Com
munion. (Independence Day) 

Wednesday, 6 and 10 
Holy Communion. • .

7 p.m;,- Daily Evening Prity' 
er. i " ■ ■ .'“J

Churep is open daily for pray 
er.

000'h)lles of water in a boat only 
slightly longer than a surf board 
and about twice as wide. - 
' ’The bewhlskered 74-year-old 

mariner set sail on the Atlantic 
/Ocean in mldafitemoon Friday 
as rain fell, in a steady driXzle. 
His„11 (4-foot boat, “ Little One,”  
carried supplies for 120 days. ^
' ' His destination was Plymouth, 
England, just as it was a year 
ago when he made his first try 
at the eaSstward crossing In the 
same boat. That voyage was 
interrupted in midocean when 
he suffered a strangulated hern
ia. .

“ That was from a lack of ex- 
a .m .,, ercise,”  Willis explained. "This

’Hie new pastor of tJie TaJ- 
codtiyfflle OongregiaMonial Church 
on Eton Hllia Rd. in Taldottvllle 
is reltiumiing to lamdilliiair grounds. 
The Rev. Truman OoMey ,Ire- 
Jamid was the pastor of tttie 
OofigregatltonBa Church of^jOOv- 
enibry in tttiC eaaty 1950’ri.

“mt’B aUmcat Hike coming' 
home,” tihe pastor said yester
day wftrile''moving into hSs new 
aftfioe and new home, the re
modeled parsonage across Elm 
HoiW Rd. from the church.

The Rev. Mr. Irelh'nd' comes 
to the Talciotlbviilllie chturch dJ- 
reotliy from miriiSterial duties 
at the .TrMty United Church of 

.Chilist in Romie, N.Y. He was 
pastor there sdnice 1662.

Other churches he has served 
are The First Church of New
bury, Mass, from 1660 to 1962, 
the Oorgregattonal Oliristilan 
OHiirch of Ravena, N.Y. from 
1956 to 1660 and the boveintry 
ohurch from 19&1 to 1956.

•(Despite the years, the pastor 
found, many friends at the 
(Coventry church during a iri^t . 
this week. ^

He and his wife, Jane, | have 
spent moat of their time since 
arriving Tuesday in movirig in
to the parsonage with their two 
chfM/reai. They stayed at the 
FianklBn Welles home until the 
paraonlagie was ready.

The faimMy ihcludes David, 
16, and Oarode, 14. David will 
en'ter Rwokville High School 
thiis fail as a senior, Carole will 
enter the Sykeis SChpod as a 
freshman.

Also pant of the ^family IS a 
pant Beagle, pant mutt who is 
aiPfectdOiniate' to strangers.

Mrs. Ireiland was a teacher 
o f the memrtaiJly retardeid while 
in Rome. Her planis, here are 
lindeifSnite.

“OhniiStdai  ̂Happiness” i!s the 
title ' oif the first sermon the 
pa'itar wiffl give in the Taicott- 
viQle church Sunday miiiminig at 
10 am. It coriccTOS the Beati
tudes.

The Rev. Mr. Ireland is re- 
pT.aci/n'g the Rev. Robert J. Bilte, 
interim minister si'nce the de
parture o f the Rev. ^Roibert 
Shimoida in February.

The itev. Mr. Shilnoda is now 
pastor of the Omigregational 
Church in HopkSnton, Mrissi He

9 a.m.. Public talk “ How Your 
Life Is Affected by Angels”  by 
C. Billman, Watchtower Society 
representative.

10 a.m.. Study of June 1 is
sue of Watchtower’ ’ Move 
Ahead with Jehovah’s Organiza
tion’ ’ page 336.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Groiip 
discussion in the Bible aid “ Life 
Everl|isting in Freedom of the 
Sons of God.”

Friday, 7:80 p.m., ’Theocratic 
ministry school, Study “ Make 
Sure’ ’ page 78 to 84.

8r:80 p.m., Service meeting. 
Theme': Hold to the Custom of 
Not Neglecting God’s House.”

St. Francis of AbbIbI 
673 Ellington Rd., 

South Windsor 
Bev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. John E. RIkteraltiB, 

Assistant Pastor

Avery St.
CShristlan Befbimed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

Masses at 6:46, 7:46, 9, 10:16 
and 11:30 a.m.

Sacred Heart Church 
Bt. 30, 'Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick Sullivan 

Assistant Pastor

9:46 a.m., 
all ages.

11-a.m.. 
Nursery.

7:30 p.rii., 
’Thursday, 

Bible study,

Sunday School for

Worship Service.

Evening Service.
10 a.m., Women’s 
nursery provided.

Masses at 7, 8, 9 :16, 10:30 and 
11:46 am.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of. Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

Talcottville Congregational 
Church . .

Rev. Truman O. Ireland, 
Pastor

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road, Wapping 

Rev. Walter L. Abel, Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School. 
10:30 a.m., Tile Service.

10 a.m., Worship Service. Ser
mon: "Oifistian Happiness.”

8:30 a.m., Early Worship.
10 a.m.. Late Worship. 
Thursday, ■.'S':30 p.m., Mid

week Worship.

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Bev. Robert W. Crbnin, Pastor

Masses at 7, 8:30, 10 and 1>̂ 30 
a.m.

Rockville Methodist Church 
142 Grove St.

Bev. Willard E. Conklin, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “ Spirit and Liberty” . 
Nursery.

Monday through Friday 9:30 
to 11 a.m., Vacatiori 
School.

First Congregational Church 
of Vernon

Rev> Jidin A. Lacey, 
Minister

Rev. Betsy G.' French, 
IMQnister ot Christian Education

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
’The Rev. Mr. Lacey, preaching. 
Mrs. Betty Von Hone, soloist.

10:34 a.m., Coffee social after 
service in Fellowship Hall. 
Members of the flower commit
tee are in charge of the event.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., .
Council iri the library.

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Bev. Paul. J. Bowman, Minister 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed,

. 'Assistant Minister

Rev. Truman Ireland

Vernon

9 a.m.. Morning Worship., Ser
mon: "We Journey On.”  The 
Rev. Mr. Re'ed preaching. Mrs. 
Mildred' Coleman, soloist.

Harold Om steih  
On UConn Staff

Vernon Methodist Church 
Rt. SO

Rev. Morton A. Magee

Dynamic Jerusalem Mayor 
Confident About Future

JERUSALEM (AP) — Teddy et of 6en-Gurion’s opposition
KoUek, dynamic Israeli mayor Rafin party. -

----- ST  1 ~  I Kollek has proved a popular,Bible of Jerusalem, is confident that hard Working mayor. He gets up
Jew and Arab can live as dawn and often works tar 
fridndly neighbors in the newly the night, 
reunited city. jjg has come to terms with

Kollek, 66, runs a f lty  which Jerusalem’s' strict Orthodox 
lor 19 years was rigidly divided Jews who at first opposed him 
into Arab and Jewish sectors by for his liberal religious idews. 
barbed wire, tank traps and He even has reconciled some of 
iriutual enmity. But lie  is con- his former political foes in the 
vinced the long-building h o ^ i -  Mapai. . 
ty can be erased. Kollek is married and has a
, “ I am certain that within a son and a daughter. His son is 

short time there will be full- in the army, 
equality between all the rest- Graying and of medium build, 
dents of Jerusalem, Jew and he bustles around town in an 
Arab alike,”  he says. open neck shirt. He recently

’ ’Our coriimon love for Jem- launched a “ keep Jerusalem 
Chinch Salem and our coriimon desire clean”  campaign by sweeping 

for its progress and develop- the streets along with the . mu- 
ment will enable us to achieve nlcipal workers, 
this goal. During the recei)t Israell-Arab

"Despite the years of separa- war the mayor toured frontline 
tion we all continued to feel part areas of the city in his auto and 
of one city. Cities do not wage took a sniper’s bullet in the car 
war — and certainly not the trunk for his trouble.
Holy City o f Jemsalem.”  Now he says: “ Not only the

kollek, offspring of a wealthy Jews of the world, but also non- 
Vienna-banklng family, has JewSj will judge us by how we 
been described as the 'Willy deal with the problems of Jem- 
Brandt of the Middle East. salemi This is the greatest op- 

When he inaugurated a new portunity ever ^ven the Jewish 
fire station in the Jewish sector peopld and we must not makela 
of the town he' -arri'v êd at the mess of it.”  '

U -
Salvation Army - 

661 Main St. 
Captain Ernest V. Payton 

Officer in Charge

Sund'ay, 8 a.m.. Prayer Break
fast.

9:30 a.m.,. Sunday 
(Classes for all ages).

'time I have along an exercise _ __ _ ____
spring and I  P l^   ̂ fuller sched- tjje poipuiar pastor of the
ule of workouts,”  . 'TatcottvilUe ahimph. of more

The sailboat riari no auxiliary 
power arid no -radio except a 
hand-cranked transmitter that 
Sends an SOS.

Willis, who crpssed the Paclfr 
Ic Ocean alone on 'a, raft in 1964, 
scored a suggestion that he 
might need to jcall for help.

"I  live a frugal, normal life.

Harold Louis Ornstein of 107 
Tumblebrook Dr. has been ap 
pointed an instructor 
mechanical engineering at 
University of Connecticut. . The 
announcemerit was made by 
Dr. Homer D. B^bbldge Jr., 
president of UConri.

'Ornstein, a native. Of ttie 
Bronx, N.Y. has been a senior

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service 
and child care. Sermon by the 

in pastor. Service of Holy Com- 
the munlon. Story Hour for chll- 
The dren.

- United Methodist. Church 
Rt. 44A, Etolton 

, Rev.. Hugh A. GlUis 
Minister

■than 200 members slinice 1956.
-Tile Rev. Mr, Irelaind won, his , 

IB.A. degiree /flroln Hougfliiton 
Oollage-. to New York' in 1948 
and hite B.D. degree fjxsfi/ the 
Basi ern' Baptlat Tlieoloigiiical 
SerriinBjry in .Phdladeiljphiiia, Pa., 
dn 1651. He hais studd'ed a t  the 
AstHiry ThealogicaJ Seminary

School
arid that’s the Way it will be out in WiJmare, Ky., and the Hart- 
there,”  he said. foud 'rheoilogtoal Seminary. t

Among those on, hand to see
10:46 a.m., Holiness Meeting (jim off was his wife Toddi..As

(nursery provided).
6:16 p.m., Open Air Meet 
6:30 p.m., Prayer Meeting.
7 p.,ill.., Salvation Meieliri^.' ' '
Mdriday, 6 p.m., Junior Song

sters^ '
8 p;m., FrlendsWp Circle.
’Tuesday, 2 ''p.Wi, 1 Home

League. " \ ! <1
6 p.m.. Corps (^det Classes. 
6:46 p.m,, Seniot Song^ers.
8 p.m.. Senior Bwd. 
Wednesday, 3:30 p.iri.. Sun-' 

beams. ' ^
’Thursday, '6 p.m., Junior

Band.
7 p.m.. Open Air Meetlnj 
7:30 p.m;. Mid-week Meetpig.

he prepared to take a line fom 
the fishing boat that towed him 
from the. harbor she cautioned 
him to be careful and asked 
whether he had his rubbers on 
board.

“ Every time he gets ,oî e of 
those urges, I’m dis'appolrited," 
she said. "It's hard to say . why 
he does It.”

!C^g

Keystone State .
 ̂ ' / J r

Early itihaibilianlts ot Pennsyl- 
.'vianla proolaiiined that th i^

. He wa's ordadned Nov. 15, 
1951 by the Tolland Associatiooi 
o f , Ooniiiregattrinal Clhirtetilan 
.Churches amid Manfcteins.

,'In 1959, he was a delegate to 
the denerafl Synod-off the Unit
ed Church of Chrirt whtoh met 
ih Otoeriltoig, Ohdo., .

Some Of the eidiia-clriiirch du
ties' he fuUMled while In Roane 
included president of-ttie Rome 
,.MIn|i3tert!ail AEsodiaititon, second 
Chaplin o f the Protesitiant 
iPadtlh o f , trie (^elda County 
Home aral member Of the-Radio 
Oomrrill’.tee of Ihe Rome ACinls- 
tei'loj Al?3crc4atdion. . , /

9 .a.m.. Church School and 
Mpmlng Worship; Children’s 
Sermon; “ Some Symbols We 
Should Know.” Adult Sermon: 
’ ’The Church and the Vietnam 
War.”  Sendee of Holy 
munion. ’ . ; -

Wesleyan Mettiodlst Church 
Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 

Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

Service.

9:46 a.m., Sunday 
Classes for all ages.

.11 a.m.. Worship 
Nursety.'

‘ 6, p.ip., Wesleyan Youth.
? :30-^.in.. Fast and Prayer.

p.rii.. Evening Prayer.,* * 
Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Prayer 

Service and Bible study.

wheel of a fire engine and wear
ing a fireman’s helmet.

Kollek came to Israel in 1934 
as member of a pioneer group 
which. founded the Ein-Gev Kib
butz, collective farm, on the 
eastern shore of the Sea of Gall-' 
lee. For three years,he was a 
fisherman'. . '

Shortly before World-War n , 
Kollek was sent to Englarid to 
whip up support among Jews 
there for the kibbutz movement. 
He also organized escape routes 
for hundreds of Jewish young
sters subjected to Nazi persecu
tion in Germany rind Austria.

In the- years that followed he 
Com- held various posts with -the po

litical department of the Jewish 
Agency in Jerusalem., Istanbul 
and New York.

He went to Washington in 1950 
as Israel’s, minister plenipoten
tiary; '

Prenji^er David Ben-GUrion 
later made Kollek director-geri- 
eral in the premier’s office. He 
held the post until 1964 and vir
tually became Ben-Gurion’s 
right-hand man.

'He quit the ruling Mapai piir- 
ty*‘and won Jerusalem’s may- 
oral election in 1965 on tlie tick- 

'■* .

School.

COLLEGES GET LOANS
WASHINGTON (AP) — Loans 

to two Connecticut colleges were 
approved by. the Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment Friday pending completion 
of 'applications.

Aj 8600,000 loan was approved 
for I Albertus Magnus college. 
New Haven, t o . go tciwarid the 
construction of a 82,109,000 stu
dent union building.

The University of Hartfohl is 
to receive a loan of 82.920,000 
tt> buillid two donmfitioirlriB.
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jness
TS.AA Ti tir^vwas chairmain of IBM 1401-computer In 1962 af-

«  Hartford th6 couiicU’a cdnmiUtee on cap- ter the Workload on the original 
■PffUiMa general Ual Improyement. ̂  the past. Electrical Aocountlng Ma<£lriM 
tn6 B̂ Cunxy-Coii’- he hae HArvAii too heavy, Kwash

Hartford.
Ladd U currently serving on 

the City C6uncU In Hartford

/  .

Concordia Liltherari Church 
40 jntkln St.

Rev. Joseph E> Bourret, Pastor

ritate held ' 
arch of the 
tenddng from 
hence the n: 
State.”

the greet 
ed Statee, ex- 
rgla to Maine, 

e  “Keystooie
Tl|e

hdf^i

Crowing Shoreline
â jloreUne of the Persian 

Giullf îs growing at the raite of 
72 ferit a year. Sc,ieoil(ilists sey 
that ailt Iborne by the X)u()hEUtes 
River is riloiyty .Hilling up .the

3 EAST
ALTIM

TO FIND FIRE
)RE, Md. (AP) —

WILLIMANTIC OI KILLED
9 a.m.. Holy (jomrriunlon, WASHINGTON,(AP)'— Army 

Chiirch School and Nunsery. WO’ Gerald D. Bpy^ .of WlUl- 
10;30 ^.m., Holy Communion, mantict'previously listed by the 

Nursery for Small children.' ..Penta^n as missing,’was'killed 
Wednesday; Y.130 p.m,. Holy in hostile aoUon ip Vietnam,

Cpmriiunion;. 1 the ,,D<i|ltnise Department an- eating the fire rec^fitiy when an
' Friday, 6 • p'.m., Vacritlon nounced'Friday. alarm was sounded ori Franklin-
Church School Family Picnic. He was the* son of Mrs. Mary town Road; Someone ' had 
• Vacatiori Church School daily, A. Boyd of 221 Vsdley St. Willi'- stuffed paper into the alarm box 
' 9:16 to 11:46 exceptTuesday. manOc. and set It.afire.

|laroId Ornstein^

analytical engineer at |Tatt and 
Whitney Aircraft Corp. and was, 
formerly associated with the 
American Cyan|toild Co.l 

Ornstein received his bache
lor’s degree / in mechanical en
gineering from thiq a ty  College 
of New York and , his master’s 
from* Rensselaer I Polytechnic 
Institute in Hartfotd, He is 
working toward his doctorate at 
UCtorin. i.r'v

4 -

fl/l’ IhberB had) rip troifiile lo
cating the fire reC^riUj

L^T US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRviPTION
[rARTHUR DRUG

GENERAL AGENT 
Rdger B. Ladd 

has. been ap]
“f ! ?  SscilWty-Con- he has served on Charter became
necucut Ufe Bunirancs Co., in Itevlsibn Oommlsslon ,'iWd., is wroty. '

currently on- the Development The computers uSsd serve as 
inmlBBion for' the City bfv.aridltorii, accounts and perform 

!^ .  Ladd was assistant functfons, checking in-
clerk bfHthe House of Repre- fontaatlon ori money people are 
sentotlves^ the 1966 General to rec^e to make certain there 
Assembly. . la np fraritk

He has had Uxyears (A ex- ^  Ijlstoî cal significance, 
perience in the lif^  insurance Kwash said, Cbniirictlcut “was 
businesB as an agent Tor the first rita^ to sue-
Ralph Love Agency of theOpn- cessfully deyelop a Completely 
neoUcut Mutual Life InsimSte automated method to oORipute 
«&. and is a member of. the'^nMary determinations.” \  
Hantford Life Underwriterŝ

\BABNING8 UP
AUTHORS AB^CLE \  Earnings per common |Share 

An article written by Leo J.' w ^  Northeast UtilltieB have 
Kwash of 14 Elm Ter., statls- ris^n, from $1.08 per share ,to 
tlcal supervisor with the State 81.13 oqmparing Gie 12-moMOi, 
Labor Department, ' ai4>ears In period ehi^ng May 81, 1967. 
this month’s issue of the For the M ^ e  ^ r io ^  oqnaol- 
“ Monthly Bulletin,”  a publlca- Idated operatfng revenues have 
tion of the Connecticut Labor risen from $2&4 million .to . 
Department. 8266.6 million andN;misolidaited

The article Is entitled “ Com- Income went up It^m $34.9 
puters Speed Unemployment In- riiUlion to 836.4 million. \  
surance Process;”  and traces The figures are restated; to 
the history of the use of com- include the operations ot^ 
puters in connection With' the Connecticut Light and Power 
payment of unemployment ben- and the Hartford Electric 
efits. The system last month ^ISht Co. asmimlng the affUla- 

cU’s committee on finance and celebrated Ite 30th anniversary. vdth H o ^ e a s t  UtlllUes has 
personnel. He was first elected The basic computer used effect for the enUre pe-
to the City Council In i m  and since 1937 was replaced by an ■ ' ______

Roger B. Ladd
and Is chairman of the coun-

■f-' /
1 /

a

GETS CONTRACT 
The Rolo Machine' Co., Inc,,

41 Chapel St. has been recently 
awarded an $18,000 contract by 
the Naval Air Engineering Cen
ter In Philadelphia, Pa;, for fab
rication of machine paris for 
the Department of the Na'vy. ^  

Rolo Machine was organized 
this year .and began operations 
in January. It has been a prime 
.contractor for Lycoming, Di
vision of AVCO Corp.; Under
water Sound Laboratories, New 
London, and Hamilton Stand
ard.

Thomas Topping of 101 Bran
ford St. is president of the firm, 
and Douglas R. Burnham of' 96 
Pins St. is general mana((er.

The firm now employs aev«i 
persons full-time expects to 
double this number by 1968.

W^shin^ton Distur'bed

Fear lJ.S,-Soviet Relations 
Daiftaged by Viet Bombing
WASHlilOTON (AP) — Offl- phdsized to the Soviet govern- 

clala are disturbed over th e -j^ - ment In the past. 
rfMA VT fl flnvi.i' »  ’ K ' Is assumed here that theBible damage to U.S.-Soviet re- aware of the
Iritions of the repdited acciden- (jafigers of accidental 4 ^ e g e  
tal bombing by 'U . ^  planes of to. their vessels putting Into Hal- 
Sovlet ships in NorUT^Vi^am-' phong or, smaller porta such as 
ese waters. Carii J»ha, 50 miles north of the

The second such Incident itoPort o^ Haiphong.
June occurred Thursday and ^''''^veitheless it Was said hare 
was protested by Moscow Fri- that "'military leaders ex
day, within a week after Presl- pected to do everything possible 
dent Johnson’s summit talks to reduce the hazard by chart- 
wlth Soviet Premier Alexei N. Ing flight paths aWay from shlp- 
Kosygln at Qlassboro, N.J. ploS-
-The possibility of serious U.S. planes began striking 

damage to relations between the targets in the Haiphong area 
two great powers is discounted Just a year ago. Some author- 
here so far. No one suggests suggest that the effeotlye- 
that the improvement in the ''oas of measures to avoid dam- 
dlplqmatio. atmosphere resulUng age to shipping U shown.by the 
from the Johnson-Kosygin meet- incidents repotted,
ing has been destroyed. • But 
there is concern about the ' im
pact of any more incidents of 
this kind.

Defense Department said

Apart from- the two Soviet 
vessels, the British freighter. 
Dartford was damaged during a 
raid last April 26. But some 
British seamen later said they

Friday^ that American pilots thought damage in that case 
"are under Instructions to avoid resulted from North Vietnamese 
Soviet shipping.”  The, Pentagon antiaircraft fire
also reported that U.S. com
manders to- Vietnam have been 
asked to study flight ' paths of 
the attacking planes and photo
graphs made after the attack 
“ to obtain all possible informa
tion on the incident."

The Inquiry into what hap
pened suggests efforts are being

One of the worrisome aspects 
of any damage to Soidet ship
ping, from Washington’s idew-' 
point, is that it raises in thS 
minds of people all over the 
world the specter of a U.S.-So
viet confrontation over Viet
nam. Administration authorities 
believe this fear could be used.

A  'vase of/dowers graces tlie top ^ '/a  tool crib at the Mai Tool and Eng;ineering Oo. o ff 
Adams St. where ,'Oiree company officialB, left to right, Paul Kaiser, VAlllam Clegg and Mil
ler Haugh, Inspect ^tne manufactured Xtems. Hie flowers are not there on special- occa
sion. They are part of the general funilshings of the shop and are replaced regularly in up- 

* f»,« /.nninonv t,, a “hpme sway from home” atmosphere at the

made to minimize the risk that particularly in the case- of any 
any U.S. bombs might fall on serious incident, to In-
Sovlet ships in the future. crease pressures on the United

The Soviet protest Friday, States to stop bombing North 
delivered to the U:S. Embassy Vietnam.
in Moscow, asserted that a vessels are believed by
“ marble bomb’ ’ had fallen on authorities to deliver food
the cargo vessel Mikhail Frunze other civilian supplies and 
Thursday while it was moored Po^laum  p rod u ^  w d  possibly 
in Haiphong harbor; . In the pre
vious incident the Soviets had

holding the policy of the company to keep a 
shop. (Herald photo by Saternls.)

- V

JOINS LABONNE

buses and the latest support has resulted from , the ..corn- 
equipment, said H.M. Horner, pany’s continued growth in the 
chairman and chief executive aerospace Industry. The corn-, 
officer of Umted Aircraft Corp. pany’s products include elec- 
and leading aerospace execu- tromc controls and monitors, 
live. and electro-mechanical valves,

Hprner made the remark's for a number of aircraft and 
this week as he received the spacecraft including the F il l  
Godfrey L. Cabot Award of the fighter, DC9 transport, CH46 
Aero Club of New England at a , helicopter, and the Apollo, space- 
luncheoA at the Sheraton Plaza craft , be used for the first

Ell Hajjar. From South Wind
sor: (Richard f u e l e r  and Hard
ing Stephens.

protetted that on June 2 a cargo 
ship, the Turklstan, had been hit 
at the town of Cam Pha.

In the'June 2 incident the So
viets reported that, one member

some weapons to North Viet
nam. But tlie bulk of . Soviet 
weapons, U.S. officials bellevs, 
are delivered by rail through 
Red China. i

The Soviets have been report
ed to have about 30 ships opera-

of their crew was killed and '^"8 ^  ®®® service
several others were injured. North Vietnam, including 
There was no mention of crew loadlr^, g o a d in g  and en

James L, ^leattie Jr. of .46 
Hilltop St., ,'Vernon, has' joined
the staff of G.T. LaBonne and Hotel, Boston. The award rec- 
Associates as ipanager of the ognlzed HornOr’s achievements 
Employe Benefits Department during four decades of aidation. 
euid LaBonne Lffe Insurance He said the aerospace indus- 
Agriricy, Incrr, as supervisor of try, the airlines and other trans
recruitment and training. port compames, transportation terns

fli'gdits to the moon.

GET PROMOTIONS
Two Manchester residents 

have been promoted in tlie sys- 
and methods department

The Connecticut Milk (Pro- 
duce^O; Association -will change 
its name  ̂ today to the (3bn- 
solldated ''“Milk Producers As
sociation. ihrpsident ILouls P. 
Longo of Glastonbury -said the 
change reiflects the expansion 
at the area served'tiy the co
operative u  a result dĈ  the re
cent merger with severa1...Mas- 
sachusetts associations.

Beattie formerly was with planners, and gove'rnment at all at - ,the Tlravelers 
the State Mutual Life Assurance levels must work together to Companies.

system. Forde of 24 Bucking
“The day is past when one ^am St. has been named a

The Manchester ahamber o f

injuries resultliig from the more 
repent Incident, and officials 
here noted that the wording of 
the second Soidet protest was 
less angry than the first.

In both cases the Umted 
States said American planes 
had been striking at antiaircraft 
Installations' at the tlriie the 
bombings of Soidet ships al
legedly occurred and it was pos
sible the ships had in fact been 
hit.

The "marble bomb’ ’ referred
Insurance Commerce welcomed two new to in the Soviet note Friday is 

retailers to membership in the eln .fintlpersonnel weapon, given 
Chamber this month. They are that name by the North Vlet- 
Jack Rosay o f Miles Shoes at namese. 'When it explodes it

route. The harbor of Haiphong, 
according to U.S. reports, has 
about 7 to 12 ships present on an 
average day — but.they sail 
under the flags of many nations, 
not just .the Soviet flaig.

FAIRWAY
F I R S T

segment of industry supplying methods consultant, arid Hugh the Parkade, and Stanley Har- spews hundreds of marble-sized
\ve are

Miayor Nathan 
left, on Thursday drew the 
name of an East Hertford man 
to be the Manchester Savings 
Bank’s “MilUoriaire for a-Day" 
and hands the slip to 6IBM 
(President Everett Ll'Vesey.

Leslie Block wort the prize, 
a  sovirigiB account for $13<>.55.

AgosUneUl, That’s  the Interest on $1 mil
lion at 4.70 per cent per annum 
for one day.

Over 8,000 area residents en
tered the contest. During June, 
each visitor to the bank’s five 
offices was invited to fill out 
a registration slip for the con
test (Herald photo by Sa- 
teniis.)

transportation equipment or 
services ean divorce. Itself from 

.the total transportation picture 
on the grounds that its respon
sibility ends with the products 
or services it sells,’ ’ he sadd.

Horner said the over-all trans
portation system in the country 
is in a sickened state, and while 
temporary relief is welcome, it 
is no substitute for a cure.

TO BUILD NEW WING 
Dynamic Controls. Corp. of 

South Windsor has announced 
plans to break ground for an ad
dition to their building on 
Wednesday.'

The two-story,' 16,000 square

J. O’Neill ot 58 Garden St, has 
been appointed a methods an'- 
alyst.

A graduate of the University 
of Connecticut, Forde joined 
the company as a methods as
sistant in and was promot
ed to methods analyst in 19M. 
O'NeillT a. graduate of LaSalle 
College who is doing graduate, 
work at the umverslty of Hart
ford, joined the company in. 
1965 as a methods assistant.

rls o f the Treasure Shoppe, also 
at the Parkade.

Kosygin, DeGaulle 
Meet for New Taljts
PARIS (AP) — Soviet Pre- dence. 

mler Alexei 1^. Kosygin and Frehch 
President ' Charles de Gaulle 
met at th^ Elysee Palace today 
fqr a seednd round of private 
talks expected to center, on the 
Middle East. The leaders both 
claim that Israer fired the first 
shot in the June 6-10 war.

The gray-halred premier, ac
companied by • Valerian Zorip,
Soviet ambassador to Paris, 
smiled at photographers waiting 
on the palace steps when he ar- 
riv^'d, and was led tp- De 
GaUUe’s first- floor offices by a

JamM L. Beattie. Jr.
Co. of Worcester, Mass., as a 
group representative and a 
training administrator.
Turn rule ' , - •

He is a graduate of the Uni- 
■versity of Massachusetts with a 
B.A. degree, and is a native of 
Everett, Mass. He was an
armor imlt commander in the 
U.S. Army and executive officer 
in the office of the brigade ad
jutant general with the rank of 
captain.

He Is a charter member of 
the'Sales Traimng Dlidsion' of 
the American Society for Train
ing and D'fevelopment and a 
member of the Boston Group 
Representative Club; a member 
of the finance cpmijiittee of the 
University of Massachusetts

can only Improve his already 
cofdlal relations with liosygln SlRma Phi
fti todav'B talks He was awarded the state Mu-

No doubt Kosygin plannsid to Society a ^ r d  for out-
flU D e  Gaulle on the sub- standing, group production; and 
stance of the Glassboro talks i 
with , Johnson, but the French, 
government has already dis
missed tfie Glassboro summit as

BRIEFS
Ten local and area men were' 

among seventeeri members of
___  the Manchester District office

foot addition will nearly double o f the M etropollta^Ufe Insuit- 
the size of Dynamic Controls' ance Co. who attqndbd art all- 
plant., The ad^tlon will be alr- 
coriditloned throughout, and will 
house the engineering and pro- 
ductlpn assembly departments.
It will provide space for '130 
people..

'The need for the added space

Richard Carlson of Rock
ville, an employe at Pratt; & 
Whitney, was installed this 
week aS a director with the 
Amerfcan Institute of Indus
trial Engineering, Central Con
necticut Chapter, 'p ie ' installa
tion o f  officers took place at 
the Institute’s annual dinner- 
dance held this year in the 
Skyline Room of the Glaston
bury Hills Country (31ub.

open every 
1̂  mondayl.

metal balls in al) direotlons.
U.S. officials say It is Impossi

ble to eliminate all risk of dam
age to shipping in Haiphong 
harbor when attacks are made 
on selected military (targets in 
(the harbor area. This is a point
whidh the United States has e^^ Read Herald Ads

tend!
toitifeday buslheas coriference ' in 

Monticello, N.Y., last (wOs .̂ 
They are: From Manchester: 
Max Zucker, Walter Ford and 
John Cagianello; from Ver
non; Allen Lisk, (iarlton Lessig, 
Jack Risley, Burton LJsk and

Prior to the crisis, 
Israeli relations had 

been smooth. France, in fact, 
had supplied Israel with most of 
her arms, notably the pleuies 
that destroyed so much Soviet- 
made Arab mJUtary hardware.

De Gaulle’s.-present postura

also a Certificate of Proficiency 
for pension productloril j

HORNER CITED.
To prevent traifflc stx^gula- 

tlon within and betereen'toltles, 
the nation must develop > an In- 

Impasse and only tegrated transportation system 
made U.S. and Soviet discord using modern jetliners, helicop

ters and other verticol-Uft ve-

palace (rifidal.
T.. ^  o imio ttrpd little or no Importance.K o s y ^  looked a lltUe ttred P ^  spokesman said

several W e d n e s d a y  the summit
stepped off produced no setUement^pf the
prop plane at Orly Airport. ^  Arab-Israell Impasse and '

He was due to leave for Mos-
cow at mldaftemoom_^^__^ _ evident. • , ters and other verucai-nn ve-

The Kosygin-De GauUe a doubtful whieth- hides, high-speed trains and
were expected to renew a die- GaUlle-Kosygta sum- -

mit coi|ld resolve the impasse 
especially since both 

wejre predls^sed 
against I IsraeL. and It Is Israel, 
holding Arab grouiid, whidl 
must make any territorial con- 
,ces(3l0ns In a peace settlement.

P'i rMfS
130 SPRUCE STREET 

WHERi QUALITY GOES ON
BEFORE Piz z a s  o r  grinders  g o  o u t

The Extra Mile WiU Be a Im Uc A^ell Worth Drlvliig

OPEN MON., TUES.. TlfURS., FRI., 12-11 P.M.
SAT. 12-12 SUN. 4.10 —  CLOSED WED.

If. Your Pizza Is CoW When You Got Home--— 
Then Try

R A Y ^  Gook-Them-Yourself PIZZAS
We’ll Make T h ^ —Yok Cook Them At Home * 
Hot Dee-Ucious P lz^ ^ n  Just 6 to 8 Minutes

CA U  6434031
MANY IMITATE BUT NOSE DUPLICATE r

CHAR8E YOUR 
I^RESCRlPtlON

( ô Ĵ | I 1 H.in

Weleome Hare

AT

PINS PHARMACY
664 iCentor SL " 649-9814

PARISIAN COIFFURES
55 OAK ST. MANCHESTER

CLOSEj) MONDAY - TUESDAY
JULY 3 - 4

R^-open Wed., July 5

either,
leadefs'

•were expected
cuselon of the Middle East 
begun June 16 when the Soviet 
leader stopped by the Elysee 
Palace before flying to the 
emergency session of ttie U,N.
Gtener^ Assembly.

Kosygin flew Ui from Cuba 
today where* ha spent five days 
with Prime Minister Fidel Cas
tro trying to (tighten Soivlet-Cu- 
ban Earlier Kosygin con- 
ferred twice with President from a gas stovq in 6 famUy 
Jdinson at Slassbo'ro, N.J„ but t ^ r  'Urero the

not alter the Soviet and-Is- death of three members of a

FAMILY ASPHYXIATED
GOSHENi N.H. (AP)—Fumes 

In

■ A T  T H E  P A R K A D E

Bloon
lipe

did not alter the Soviet 
rael line.

When Kosygin last spoke with 
lie  Gaulle," Infojrmed sources 
said, the firoidet. teader |tried td his 
persuade the gerieral

Conn.,. family, po-

to aban- 
don French neutrality on the 

E a^  question and con
demn B w l /a s  the aggressor.

week De.. Gaulle did 
for starting the 
citing lUiy evi*

The bqdiev of William At Wells 
Arlene; 40, and their

W iggelnhilĵ ^
t m s  D R U G  S TO R E,

}A st 
hiame Israel 
war, ’̂ without

son WUllam,^, were found in 
their traUei^ widiay, by Vincent 
V. Verinirah ot Meriden Oinn.,^ 
Mrs. Wells’ brother-in-law.

The trailer had bc«n pariced 
at a cafiping area on Rands 
P ond ;

EXTRAS SPECIALS! ALL DAY
1 «

DON’T {to rn heavy traffic to thidshoity 
DON’T deny your family a nice cwrfiout 
DON’T deny your family a nice place to bathe 
DON’T devy your youngsters the thrill o f fishing.

GET G O IN G
REAL SUMMER MYINg ’

DO check nearby ASHFORD LAKE for all the 
above pleasures

DO drive out to ASHFORD LAKE 
DO caU Art Knofla--643-5440 or $49-5938 and 

ask for ASHFORD LAKE-DETAILS 
DO buy a lot or cottage at ASHFORD LAKE

ASHFORD
(26 ittn.EH e a s t  OP BIANC^IiBSTER) OFF ROUTE l44 
The OutetandlBg Lake b c(v^ p a m it « l  Easterai Oboii

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA; SoIm  A ^  :
TeL 64S-fi440-f-815 Biala g t ,. Blaaehiiiater' TDeL'. S48MWM*'
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E A B L ' V O S T  
! Sports KOitor

Pitchers Become Team Gets Vote of Corttidence Over Manager

■

N ^  YORK (A P )— The 
pitchers ^ m e d  hitters end 
the hitbere .turned pitchers

p a q e  N iNsr

CAR LEASING
dn 1 or 2 

YEAR PLAIt
First In Manchester. New 
cars, full maintenance, fully 
Insured to reduce your prob
lems and worries. For full 
Information, call , •

Paiil^Godge Pontiac
INC.

373 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881 

VVe Urge You To Support 
The Eutz Junior Museurii

iHiJiniiOiu ^
OWURt «  i«C ^

M 1 M  B € R J_____

l i f e " ’" * '

A & A
PUMP SERVICE

Water Systems and Pumps
Jacuzzi Goulds 

Fairbanks Morse

Service On 
All Makes

Call Hartford
Sales 5 2 U  3 9 9 3

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Q uality Memorials
Over 30 Years’ Experience

C all 649-5807
A. AIMETTI,' Prop. 

Harrison St, Manchester

A M u m i

CAMPING  
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES C O .
169 N. MAIN iSiT. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR — 643-7111

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Com m ercial' 

Printing
l^onipt and _ Efficient 
Prlnl̂ nfir Qt AJi Kinds

Community Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

every position in the major hitters and 19 of the iMt 21 he Wes Parker’s three-nm Inside- But, Brown told the players
leagues. faced. ’ the-park homer in the second Walker woidd he their manager

Claude Osteen foUovtred this "I wanted to prove I could 'hp'hig gave him his chance In for a "long time.’ ’
happening hy lining a lea(^off come back after such'a long thevnlnth. "if this club doesn’t win the
home run In the ninth inning layoff and still pitch my game. -̂  * * * ' Natloneil League pennant,’ ’

Brown said, "it’s not . because

E U iiis ^ ii  P ic k e d  f o r  1 9 6 8  E v e iil  . ,
S ite fo r  the 1968 Connecticut W om onV fw if  tb e  NlationBi Leaguel-i/vr, ___>- -■ ■■ - twH ASSOCia- nome run in me mnui uuiuik layoii ana suu piicn my game. . - - -

non Cm ian^O l^ip Will be the Ellington Ridge Chuntry 4<urvy, and that won his own game as Los pitched a pretty good game and PIRA'^IEIS-BRAVES— xjn,,.,, *1.= .,„L
24-28. Lou Becker, g o lf dommittee chairman, J o e  Angeles beat-Houston 6-4. the knee ditln’t bother me one Blass’ hit broke a 1-1 deadlock they’re mismanaged. It's be-

m«TO announcement. This will be andtiier feather ,?? Pltt^U'^^b ’Then it was Steve Blass’ turn Wt,”  Short saJd after his first ĵ jjd Pittsburgh’s five-game 'los- cause they didn’t want to pay-  _ -11. X.,  ̂ . . .  - _ .j. _ — .  . . .  . . . .  ..... streak -in a game delayed the price to win.”

Eng
land Amateur last aummer. . . 
Ttoe annual State Jayoee Tour- 
namenit win be staged Mbnday, 
July 1® ht EBlngton with three 
local etiftiranta, aU of whom qual- 
iOad alt the Mancheater Coun
t y  Club Monday — BUI 

Horvath and

National League  ̂ . 
W. L.

Lwds 44 27- ^620 —
Icae^,

St 
Chicago' 48̂ 29

. /

Rent Most Anything Here
United Rent-Alls of 358 Bum- paint sprayers and also , a new 

side Ave., East' Hartford has air-less paint sprayer which Is 
just about anything you can much faster and much more ef-

Quality Printing at Community
(FTor the mlany peiople who de- advantage < of this and

When it's time to

Expert ' n j i i  |
• Moving

6 W -6 5 6 3
MANCHESTER

MOVING AND 
TRUCKING GO.

PARKADE 
BARBER SHOP

Manchester’s Most iHodera 
Barber Shop with Excellent 

6-Chalr Service! 
OPEN 8 AJVI. to 6 P.M. 

(Closed Mon Joys) 
>IANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE 
Lower Level, (rear) 

PHONE 649-6850

name for rent, whether It be 
for the average householder or 
a contractor. John Pratt, who 
has the franchise for United 
Rent-Alls, says more and more 
people are taking advantage of 
this fine rental service for those 
items that are'used occasional-
ly-.^

Does youn- lawn need fertiliz
ing? Rent a fertilizer spread
er. They have a fertilizer which 

, throws grass seed or fertilizer 
in a thin spray on either side so 
that there Is no danger of not 
overlapping. Your seed and fer-

ficlent, and even a novice can 
learn to use it with success. 
John, Pratt of United Rent-Alls 
qan explain Its use in ten min
utes, and it is so fast that an 
entire house can be painted in 
one day!

Contractors and homeowners 
a  ̂ well find amesite rollers u 

-real help. Compressors and jack 
hammers are also for rent, and 
if there is concrete to be brok
en up, this surely is the easy 
way to do it. |

Many contractors rent a 
trenching machine that will dig

pienid upon OcnnimliinUy Press at' 
9 E. MUddlie Tp(ke., pAease take

amount of prestige it carries. 
Why not use raised printing in 
your .business? The difference 

note thalt it wtlll be cllosed.tihe in cost , is light, 
test week in July and the flTist Factories and many business 
week in AAigust It woida be as well as organizations

. a-x. -.’ m XX. _i need special forms for their
much a ^ r e ^  v ^ t -  ^1001^ type of wofk. They:ng pirWng done would get. thelT

DICK’S 
SHELL 
SERVICE

653 CENTER- STREET
m e c h a n ic  o n  d u t y

AT ALL HOURS
Starters, Generators, 

Carburetors,
Doiqestlc - Foreign Cars 

643-7008

copy in eairty. taken to Community Press

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COAIPANY 
15 HANNAWAY ST.
Phone 643-0012

3-DAY  
SERVICE
— Also — ' 

FURNITURE CL INO

,,,,__ _______________ X, ____ a trench 12 inches wide and fourtilizer goes further and you get . . .  ,  . x ,.^  ■ ̂ j  B feet deep. Just think of the num
ber of man hours saved by the 
use of this machine. Here again, 
homeowners take advantage of 
this rental service as well as 
contractors.

Housewives have saved many 
dollars through the rental of the 
rug shampoo machine, and un
questionably it is one of the 
most popular rental items of
fered. You do the work your-

better results. If the groqnd 
around your home is hard, rent 
a lawn aeroater which loosens 
the soil so that nourishment and 
water, reaches the grass roots. 
It your lawn needs raking, a 
lawn raker makes short work of 
the job.

An attractive fence arourid 
your property adds much to the 
appearance of your home, but
trying to set the fence posts is quickly, and the

M O RE RKORI.E 
DECORATE WITH

S herw in-William s
S U P E R

K E M -T O N E ^
DELUXE WALL PAINT

SHERW IN W ILLIAM S
981 MAIN STREET 

TBa-" 643-6636-

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN  WASTE 

MATERIALS
RAGS, IRON 

SCRAP METAL 
aiHd PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

TeL 643-5735 or 646-5879

Looking for a place for 
that Special A ffair?

W E CATER TO:
• Banquets • Weddings
• Gatherings
•' Group Meetings 

of every description 
We. have the “Know-How” 

tp please you!
Church Corners Inn

8j50 5Iain St., East Hartford 
f  Phone 289-4359 _ '

another matter unless you rent 
a post hold‘ digger from United 
Rent-Alls. Then the matter Is a 
very simple task. The '‘rental 
cost is minimal and the work 
that you save yourself is tre-;J 
mendous. So many oj. ■ 4h6se 
items are (liot jn- ctihstant use 
that It .aotuafly saves the home- 
owner- both time and money to 
rent them. You can rent prac
tically anything needed to keep 
your place in good trim from 
United RenLAlls. Stop. in or 
telephone them at 289-6333 Wr 
further information as to rental 
costs of any tool that you might 
require.

Vacation time is just ahead 
of us and by the time the fam
ily is packed in the car there is 
scant space for anything else. 
The easy answer to this is to 
rent a U-Ha^ truck or trailer; 
you may rent it one-way oc on 
a local basis. These sturdy U- 
Kauls fasten securely to the 
back bumper of your car, pull 
easily with no strain at all, 
and you can store an amazing 
amount in them. Contact Unit
ed Rent-Alls for the size U-Haul 
truck lor trailer that best fits 
your needs. No matter where 
your cottage is, a TV is a must,

, and you can rent a portable TV

results are amazing. Now anoth
er machine is,x'^alning much 
favor—an uph6lstery shampoo 
machine with poiVered brush. 
It wgrkB -as' well’ on soiled up
holstery as the rug- shampoo 
machine does on the rugs. Floor 
polishers are a boon when it 
comes to having your floors 
shining. Do as many others do, 
take, advantage of the number 
of .rentals at United Rent-Alls.

(Mr. and Mirs. Pnank Larsm (Q^ms will be printed exactly 
niie awmeffis of Oommunuy outlined to their own needs 
Fireaa, and the type of work specifications. If your firm 
turned out heire is. of the highest needs special forms, Commun- 
quhUty. It js a very pteasant ityity Press Is the place to have 
extpeirience dbing busiweisis with the work done..
_themx ■ 'They laire extremely Offset printing is a mediuni, 
■pleasainl and ailwlELyB accom- that is used more and more, 
miodlaiting, and if there aire any. and because of this Community 
jjrotnUemB about printing that Press has the Platemaster 
you may have, you may be sure made by the Itek Business 
that they will make every effort Products. Division, Photostat 
to see that they are solved for Corp., of Rochester, N.Y. This 
you. C3ominiiujnlty Breaa does all completely automatic offset 
types of prdnteng, jab and conj* ■ plate processor produces two 
merdial, and there is one thing plates per minute from which 

.o f which you may be 'certain; five-to teri thousand copies can 
No ntaltter how busy they are ■ printed on offset prlnt’ng 
every job receives the same presses. This new concept in 
exacting attention.' Nlaturally making offset plates enables the 
bloth Mr. and Mrs. Dahsoin would .Community Press to offer 24- 
apprediate a -heaslon^e length hour service Monday through 
of ttmie in which to Complete a Wednesday on most forms if
Jolb;
tain

pirtnttng-^beyond a cer- t.he copy is ready for the cam- 
^ n t - ^ d t  be ’ doner  ^'1 —  V ^  Itek, Mondays through Wednes-h a ^ y . However, should a rush

jdb be a must, you will find 
thlat every dflfi&ilt will be made 
to aoicomihodiBte you.

T o d a y ,  w e d d i n g  i n v i t a t i o n s

in the morning —can be picked 
up as a finished order t^e fol
lowing day. Of course, this 4- 
hour service applies to one side

MANCHESTER

C H O IC E VARIETY
Q u a lify
S e a fo p d

43 OAK STREET
'TEL. 649-9937

Reuben PjOii's
Texaco Sfiafion

381 Main /Street 
Phone 6 ^ -9 1 4 9

HydrarimtiyWansmlsslon
Repairing

All ’Work Guaranteed 
Texaco ^brication Service 

We Q\\ff Green Stamps'

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS A W N IN G S

SEE US FOR:
• Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings
• Door. Canopies
• StoriH, Doors
• Combliiation Windows 
Manchester Awning Co. 
195 WEST CENTER ST.

'Telephone 649-3091 
Established 1949

ia  the bonnet o f  the ERCC which has mBnaged to  land ^  g iv ing his t ^ m  for pitwburgii, backings up start since May 21 and the inju- mg
Ht least one  m a jor  toufmaiment the past several aeasohs ® vote  o f  confidence instrad Brown’s pre-game vote of confl- ry May 23. - , - twice by rain for. a total M one
ttM biggRit beltig the New Bng- -----—-------- ,— -______ ________ ! o f  hiS m anager. - dence. Hla two-run single in the Phlllle Manager, Gene Mauch hour and 43 minutes. . CUB8-REDS—

UMs Short, trying to show he eighth Inning gave him a. five- gave Rojas a -c t^ ce  after the hIs’ complete game, only the Meanwhile, the second-place Cincinnati'  ̂ 43 33
caiVnlU win after missing 40 hit 3-1 triumph over Atlanta. Giants broke a 3-3iMe with three ninth in 71 games for Pirate Cubs, who haven’t finished in San Francisco 4̂0 86
days with a tom knee Ugament, But don’t forget the Chicago ,̂ vms in the sixth inkng and add- pitchers moved dlsappolnUng the first division since 1946, Pittsburgh “
started the shenanigans Friday (3ubs, ^who continued their ed four more in the>eventh «md Pittsburgh into a Ue for fifth stayed 1% games behind St. AUanta
night by proving he can hit, .too. amazing revers'al with a 7-6 vie- two in the eighth Jim Hart place. It Allowed Brown’s talk Louis. They built a 8-6 lead on Philadelphia 
He backed his seven-hitter with tory over cantlnnati, their 11th and OUie Brown each drove In to his players In the locker room homers by Ron Santo and Billy Los Angeles
a three-run double that com- vlctoiy . in 12 gampj^ /  fouafi runs. Rojas responded by after sending out manager Har- Williams and BiU Hands pltohed Houston
pleted Philadelphia’s 10-S ■vie- The New York Mets did not pitching a scoreless inning. ry Walker and the coaches. hiUess ball fob 6 1-3 innings be- New York

surprise anyone, however, los- - . .
ing to league-leading St. Louis 4- 
1. . ' .

1

P l ^ j  Upholstery 
and IV I Shop

RE-UPHOLSTERING
• Modern Furniture 

and Antiques
• store Stools and Bdoths 

• Custom. Furniture 
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order , 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMA'TES 

Lower Level'of the Parkade 
649-6324

Radio Today
' WdBĈ 13G0

1:00 Mike MilUird 
4:U0 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1 :U0 News. Sign Off

WHCII—910 
1:(X) Matinee 
4:30 Hanford Highlights 
7:00 News 
7.:30 G-tisIlght 

•12:00 Quiet Hours •
2:00 Sign Off

WTIOrlOSO 
; 1:00 News v

1:30 Monitor x
G:00 News. Weather 
6:20 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Monitor
7:00 Red Sox vs.*MhleiUcs 

10:10 Mo'nllor 
11:00 News 
11:15 Spoi*t.s Final 
11:30 Other Side of Day 

i WPOP^1410 
' ■1:CX) Woody Show 

6:00 Lee "B abl”  Simms Show 
. WINF—1230
1:00 News
1:10 Speak Up Hartford

\

____j ___ ______________^ _____- ___-  . 2:00 BaiTV F^rber
from United Rent-Alls at a mod- - 3;® TlUŝ Week
est sum. For your vacation 6;30 Woi-kcnd 
pleasure, you may' also rent wa
ter sltis—fun for the entire fam-

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

373 Main St.—Tel. 649-2881

Travel In Style, Eleganem. 
And Comfort By

CADILLAC LIMOUSINE ,
WEDDINGS & SPECIAL OCCASIONS '

Call M inehtit.r 6 4 9 - 7 8 5 3

EDWARDS
SECRCTARIAL

SERVICE
• TYPING , *
• St e n o g r a p h ic
• b o o k k e e p in g
• MLMEOGRAPHINO
• STENCILING
• ENCLOSED DESK ’ 

SPACE
Edwards Building 

Vdlmon Circle 
Vernon, Connecticut

Phone .
875-5329, 643-4510.

ily,
Painting is no longer a chore 

with a paint sprayer that you 
may use outside orj Inside, and 
you can also paint* a car with 
ease. United Rent-Alls has

'7 :00 New.s 
7:10 S|)ofl.s Time 
7:15 Speak Uii Hartford 
8110 .lack Drees 
8:15 Speak Up Hartford 
0:00 News .. • '
0:.4O Speak Up Hartfopi 

11:30 Barry Parber 
12:00 News 
12:15 Sign Off

and aoinoiuneennienits are done Q ĵy. sides (the reverse
mOBltly in ralised printing wWich jg jg, It requires
dlosety resemibles gignavlng. hours; the extra time allows
The cast of liaised printing is first side to dry thoroughly,
only saflglhlly hSgiher than thlat ^he motto of the Larsons is 
of regular prinUng buit there is a simple onej They believe tha); 
a viaat difference in appeainohce. the very newest and best equtj 
Hioweiveir, if you waiilt raised ment coupled with a real ^de- 
pilinlting you must attow at least »sire to see that only the mest 
edght days to complete the in all types of work is done at 
work, so beair this in mind for Community press will produce 
weidldiiing dkiwlltiaitiionis and an- superior work —and 
nouncementB. | . right.

For years now  business men Remember that Community 
aqd professional men have used Press will be closed the last 

' raised printing for all their Sta- week in July and/the first week 
tlonery, business cards and an- in August and get your order 
nouncenjents. They know the in early. ■ /

I y  ̂ ^

G row iig S h o rta ^  of O il 
Facing Wester;a Europe

' / '  i ■ -
NEW YORK (AP) — Western t^ned from-the Middle East

Europe faces a growing threat 6™ North Africa.
,  X. _x .j X. ' Production of oil has been re-of an oil shortage as production/

remains curtailed in the trou- Arabia, the biggest producers In 
bled Middle East and tanjcers the Middle East, since the end 
cannot use the Suez Canâ .'̂  : hostilities. But because of

TiURAINE 
PAINTS

F O R E S T  RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAIN T SUPPLY 

645 HIAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-030,0

GLASS
• For Auto 'Windshields
• For Store Fronts and 

all sizes of windows
• For Table Tops ^
OPEN 8 AM. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY S'AM.-NOON

J . A. W HITE 
CO .G L A ^

31 BlsseU'sfc- -TeL 649r7322

Tool Equipmient 
Rontall' i > ■■'

“We Rent Most I^verything”
A P

EQUIPMENT
935 CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER 
649-2052

TURNPIKE
TEXA CQ

Open 24 Hours A  Day 
Firestone T ires 

■ Quality Line Products 
Gon. Repairers License 
' Com er Broad ohd 

Middle Tpke. W est 
Phone 643-2176

Dube Tool Co.
Drill Jig Bushings 
Steel und Carbide 
Special Ileamers 

Perimal Sizes From 
.030 thru .500 In Steps of .001 

Meyer Steel Pluft Gages 
In Steps of .Ml

Carr Lane Jig and Fixture Ports 
' Ball Ixoek Pins 

Borite Boring Burs—Carbide 
Also Representing Other 
Quality Manufacturers 

5 John, East Hartford—289-6459

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPfeRT AUTO BODY and
f e n d e r  r e p a ir s  ' I

ENAiWEL and LACQUER ' 
• IlEFINISHINGS 

REASONABLE PRICES ' 
R’i'. 83—VERNON, -CONN. 

Just Above the Traflic 
Circle

-raiU 643-0016

WATKINS-WEST
.FUNERAL

SERVICE
i

ORMAND J. W EST 
D irector . /

142 E. CENTER «T .
* Manchester’s Oldest 
With Finest iB'oeUities

■ 1

The situation is not y.̂ t criti
cal because Westenj "̂ Europe 
had a three-month supply of oil 
on hand or in traiv^t when.ithe 
war between Isykel and the 
Arab nations l^bke out early 
this month.

An oil indus^y source here 
said although' production' of oil 
by Arab countries is' less than 
half o l normal, the biggest prob- 
leip Is a tanker; shoftagei 
. With the Suei.Canal closed by 
vessels sunk uuring t^e brief 
war, tankers have to nlake the

unavailability of tankers Kuwait 
is producing only about 1 mil
lion barrels dally, down from a 
normal 2.4 million, and Saudi 
Arabia less than 2 million bar
rels dally, off from a normal 2.7 
million. ' ^

The Iraiq Petroleum Co. re
sumed exports from its Mediter
ranean terminal at Beirut, Le
banon, Wednesday. Deliveries- 
were restrj,cted to France and 
Turkey. -

Libya, whose normal produc
tion of 1.4 million barrels daily

'd R en t’-Q
nw MteErel NiEpMre

A s

V M  m nw  ttt( jo b . . .  we have just tbe rigM Du Pont 
h l o t  (or i t . . .  in colore to match anything! Have a 
question on color?, . .  what to use?. . .  how to do it? 
C A L L  US ioi tN w rt help on your next painting iob.

. 'Hmkoti
^'iiisaM*

1 ■

PAINTCQ
723 M AIN ST „ MANCHESTER— P^ON E 649-4501

. BUY THE ^AINT; THAT'8 WORTH THE WORK

PAINTS T H f-
( i I A U T V 

A . i f

1358 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333 ,
Power and Hanfe Tools 1 

Painting and Decoratingl 
Tools '

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Mousehold, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

„  . , . . , went dlrecGy to Europe, contin-
ued to be shut down,

, , The Arab ban on' oil ^hip-
assistant 8^108 P̂ SBS

no supply problem for thls,cc^uni

southern tip of Africa.
J. Cordell Moore, 

sacretary of the Interior,, esti-

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

i 405 M AIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
'  Engine Cleaning
* Minor„ Repairs 
? St amps

mbted this week that oU ship-
mSpts from the Middle East io n c n ^  ^ n’ normal U.S., daily consumption

.of 12 million barrels came from
the Middle East. ' '

It was estimated, i-toat the
' United States and ’ 'Venezuela
could increase their oil-'exports
by 1.5 million barrels q day to
replace Middle- &ast supplies
partially.

Texas and Louisiana already

Builope are running less than 30 
pBr||cent of normal.

1 Britain Is likely tp feel the 
pmch more sharply than other 
Eluropean countries because the 
Arab nations have banned ship
ments to It. Britain normally 
gets about two-thirds of its 

'Crude oU from Arab countries.
Britalii, the United States and j  .u . n 1.1

West Germany were accused'by
the Arab countries of aiding Iŝ  barrels a
rael in the wars.

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLiES

PLUS 5
M ACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

M A N C H E S T E  
A U T O  P A R T

2 7 0  BROAD ST.
_  ■, *

NOTICE ,
We will close Sat. at ,1 F.M. 

for the summer.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531.

Speciqliiing Jin 
'  BRAKE SERVICE 
FrontiEntdl Alignm ent' 
GenerpI Repair W ork

DuPONTS 
Stop ’h Go 

Atlantic Service
Prop: “Rudy” DuPont

128 Ea^t Center Strelet 
P ht^e; 649-6977 i

Feixturin^ a complete line' of 
Atlanftc Products jilus 

G enial Automotive ’ 
Bepalrihg '

Wesrtern' Europe in 1966 con-
day.

The Interior' D^artment ap-

Connecticut Valley 
Coin C o. Is Buying

• Colonial ’Tokens and 
Currency

• Civil War Tokens, 
Currency,; Sutler Tokens 
and Dog 'Ifags \\

• Colonial Coins m N .E '
• Conn., N.Y. and VeWnont
■' Cents '
• Higley or Grunby'iCents
• Early U.S. Coins l'?93-1805
• Rare UNC and Proof Coins
• Eitrly Political Items -
. 91 Center St., Ntenchester > 

■ 643-6295
DaUy 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

, Thurs. and Fri. tUl 9 P.M. 
Mimday Closed

I

'm m ij

sumed 8.5 million barrels of oil Proved Jednesday^an emergen-
. daily, about 80 per cent of It ob- ^  *e>P E“ ~P«'_ V. i. XXX .1 uu «The pianl drawn up by the goy-

-̂-----5_ — emment and 21. American oil
companies with foreign opera
tions must be acted on by 'the 
Justice Department and the O 
flee of Emergency Planning.
. It would permit the oil compa

nies to cooperate in helping 
meet Europeahloil needq with
out laying ,themselves of>en to 
antitrust iJrosecution.

The companies would be per-, 
mitted tbi pool slapping, facilities 
and, if : necessary, increase 
production and divert supplies

PainHng— Decorating
c o m m e r c ia l  ‘  INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

, ' ' . . ■■I*
' Interior^—Exterior-—Color Consulting Service 

, Complete Insurance Coverage 
, Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
Tel. 649-0920— Manchester, Conn.

PLYW OOD CENTER
Lapp Plaza \ 

Route 83, Yerntm I' 
‘  ,875-4304 I

I S  B Z  "

You’ll flnd^ the finest plywood 
paneling, cabinet. plywoods, kltch- 
,^n cabinets and Armstrong ceiUii^
. . Open Thunk, Frl.’ 9 P.M,: for 
your convenience. \

from this hemisphere.

! Mergers of corporations with 
insets ov<r $1.0 milUon set a new 
mark in 1966. ’There were. 98 
siich mergerk' involving assets 
of more than M billion.

took lor the folden aithi^ ; .  .McDonalirs^
46 WEST C E N n R  STREET 
SILVEW LANE EXTENSION
n I ....................
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A Z. G A Y H O N

MUce Bultnck. .
.* • *

Here *n There
'inticlMni beneHtted ib« mt'sg 

fespn tire poor iweUher 
V tag ,’’ Ifflanagor Dick Wll- 

of the BDaton r m  Sox 
,«M  me moontty at Fenwuy 
Ruk. <!7he pMKAem atfist dut 
m nxtag toabiiiig aheoft of the 
tattaa blit bjy the tijnib Um ae&- 
* «  ofMOB, they aeei' about aven.
Biit wUh the poor ajntag we hud 
wUh so much min and coU, the ' 
plUbetis piclaed up an edge- 
•WMh Siirt it may be another 
yuaek or two beCdire the battens ter Oounbry drib wHl be staged 
oaUclr u|> a^aln.” ’The Red Sbx, next weekendl ’Tom Zemke is 
biicidengia3$y, in caae you mtaaed the defendhiig champion.
It, are leuifing the American w * «

■>»*« .
CMMWted to the Trî Gtate Bus- Cburoe reoortl et toe 18-hole 
kettitaU League wW^ conatate of pur toiw  omnecticMt OoK Land 
St MbehueTEt S t /A n s ^ ’a and h  4i3; 11 under pBr, set by At 
SttomUll In one dlviiBipn and GSaystn, cuirerit pro. Gkyaon 
StoOtbeni Ooimecittcut, Aldtelphi, turned the feat tiwitcê  once* in 
BrUgepnt and CJW. Port in 1966 and* again- last kvnmer. 
fihe otoer. .IN-eiw Tbrk Khicks’ Baolh ttme he wae pOuylng' in a 
tite of Neil JohRiEni), Howard flounaoone that irtclhided Elner 
Komlveu and Mfice Rlonlan wiiU and Otto. Laremtaen and Chrt 
oonduct one-day «immer baa- Rau. .Schoblbioy banetoaU in ttfis 
•keBbutt oampB in* Oolclierteri aresT tert spiring 'wua toe poor- 
Stoifihlngllion, Lakeelde and Win- ert in years. M!adn reBBona for 
rted tort aummer. Thtriy-tihree tMh can be aittrilbuted mainly 
rttea have .been aeOected in New to toe cold, wrt weather, which 
Ytoifc, PentiaytvenSa, Mtortaohu- predomlnuited throughout plua a 
•etts and CkameoUcpt. .Len thinning out of talent udth «t 
Hbrvatb of Mbncheister Is slat- numiber of new schools coming 
ed to tee off at 10:66 In the into exdrtefKe.~'.2(nte Four race 
Oonnedtlcut State Golf Asaocia- ln"Aimentcah Legion play looks 
tton Junior (Ziamiptonahip July Uke at least tour clubs will be 
10 at Watertown, He’s also a rtrong contenders, including 
qUEpSer for the State Jaycee Manoherter. Eart HaitfOrd’s 
event at ElBlngilan Ridga On the .entiry fa coached by Art Lamon- 
(tama date. togne, father of Bob, a fine

pitcher who was with East 
S h ort S tu ff Qathoflo High tots pest spring..

.X Bedloated men in the Legion
(Fian Leaty, named, earlier pnoguam are the coaches, fel- 

tfete week to serve au conunan- Iowa Eke Charile Gltaff in MOn- 
der Of toe Mlancihflater American chertirt'. Porter BHiOn in South 
lieglOn P^rt, is a former Man- Wlridaor and Bebe Mlianeae in

tory over San Francisco in the 
first game of a  doubleheader.

Juan Marichal carried on as 
usuM in the nightcap, riding a 
19-hit Giant attack that buried 
toe PhlUies 12-3. But Philadel
phia still tAanaged toe unusual.

The last of six. Phiilie pitchers 
turned out to be Cookie Rojas,
Philadelphia’s valuable jack of ________
all trades who now has played inn^ig. Short retired, toe next 12 nings. But his sacrifice fly and of confidence for

Marichal, who has loaf’ six Brown .rafused to call his 16- 
games, breezed to his 11th vie- minute session a vote of confi- 
tory, tying him with Osteen for dence for Walker or a tongue- 
the league lead. lashing for the players, who

• • ' * ' ' were early season favorites to
DODGEBS-ASTRdS— win the pennant.

fore fading and Cal Koonce and 
Chuck Hartensteln rescued him.

CARD8-METS— , ,
Julian Ja'vler drove In three 

runs with a single and a sacri-
GIAN’TS-PHILS—
Short, a 20-game winner last 

season, had an easy time ,
despite one bad pitch that Osteen almost didn’t make it .It was a "vote of confidence flee, fly behind Larry Jaster as 
rookie Dick Dietz hit for a as toe Astros clobbered him for to the players,’ ’ he said, adding toe Cardinals broke a toree- 
three-run homer in the third four runs In the first three In- that he doesn’t believe In votes game losing streak. Jerry Grote

at

a manager, homered for toe Mets.

Sports Viewing

ito e
2:1A
4:00

B:00

4:00
6:16

5:30

7K)0

SATURDAY 
(30) Btdler Derby 
(80)) Reda va Cuba 
( 3) Canadian Open 
OoU
( 8) \17d» World of
Spert* ,
(18) Bowling 
(80) LePa Go to toe 
Races
( 8) Red Sox at Kan- , 
sas O ty
(18) WreatUng -  

SU!NIDAY
( 3 )'Soccer — Los An- 
gelM vs. Atlanta 
( 8) Red Sox at Kan
sas City
( 8) Canadian Open 
( 8) Women’s Open 
Ortf
(SO) Sportsman’s Hol
iday

MONDAY
(30) Meta vs. Giants

Campaign Started Too Soon For Pitchers Brunet, Bell
NEW YORK (A P )—-The scheduled twl-nlght doublehead- Mel StotUemyre. Minnie Rojas, 

thing about George B run^  ̂ ^pended after five innings with eighth and worked the last two 
the Orioles leading 1-0. Tornado- Innings.
like wind and rain wiped out 
Washington’s game at Min
nesota'.

*  *  •

ANGELS-YANKEES—
Bnmet' beat Detroit with

V Bauer Gives 
M antle S p ot 
On Star Team

BOS’TON (AP) — The Ameri
can League All-Star team will 
look more familiar this year 
with the Mick back in imlform 
for the 38th classic with toe Na-

and €fary Bell is  that 'the 
baseball season started 
about two m onths too soon 
for each o f them.

Both brunet and. BeU sadly 
waVbd goodbye to June with 
victories Friday ' night and 
proved that two months do not a 
season make.

Brunet, who had a nine-game -  ̂ j
losing streak unUl June busted
out all over, pitched California ?v.l “5® !!!
to a 6-2 ■victory ..over the New ”
York Yankees and BeU, still 
savoring his new surroundings, 
won his fifth game for Boston, 
beating Kansas City 6-3.

Elsewhere Friday night, De
troit dropped Chicago 4-1 and 
Cleveland nipped BalUmore 6-5 
yri the 14-lnnlng first game of a an early 6-0 lead against loser five innings.

DETROIT-WHITE SOX—
Johnny Podres, making only 

his third start of the year, sty
mied Chicago for seven Innings 

_ and Mike Marshall finished the
three-hitter in the season's Detroit
opener and didn’t'win another defeated the White Sox.

- —  - - » » *  ̂
INDIANSORIOLES—

But once ended the string, -vie Davallllo singled home 
he won three'more games dur- Cleveland's winning run in the 
ing June and enters July with a 14th inning of the' four hour, 53 
respectable 6-11 record. That’s minute first game against Baltl- 
respectable for a guy who was more. The Orioles led the nlght- 
1-9. cap 1-0 on Boog Powell’s homer

Don Mincher drove in three when a Baltimore curfew forced 
runs.'for the Angels, who ran up suspension of the game after

36
37" ^
36 87.
33 40 
27 47 
26 44,

Friday’s Results 
Chicago 7, Cincinnati 6 
Philadelphia 1-8, San F ^ c l » ;  

CO* 3-12 •
Pittsburgh 3, Atlanta 1 .
Sv.. Louis 4, New-York 1 

Today’s Games 
St. Louis (Cosman 1-0)

New York (Bennett 0-0)
San''' Franciaoo (McCormick 

8-3). at Philadelphia (Wise .2-6), 
night

Cincinnati (EUls 6-4) at Chi
cago (Nye 6-3)

Atlanta (Jarvis 7-2) at Pitts
burgh (Veale 9-2)

Los Angeles (Sutton 5-9) at 
Houston (Belinsky 1-4), night 

Sunday’s Games 
St. Louis at New York, 2 
San Francisco at PhUadelphik 
Cincinnati at Chicago 

- Atlanta at Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles’at Houston

American League

.V  .
ED KOWAL

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Chicago 42 28 .600 —
Detroit 88 33 .636 4^
Boston 37 34 .621 6Vi
Minnesota 36 34 .614 6
Cleveldhd ' 87 36 .614 6
California . 38 38 .600
New York . 33 38 .466 9%
Baltimore 33 38 .466 9Mi
Kansas City 34 4l' \463 10V4
Washington 32 41 .438 11%.

Bosox 5V2 Games Behind Leader

ahertwr High and FoirdMam iRockvlIle, to Idrt Just toriee, who League July li- pt An-
UtatvetlsUy toalck sBar. .Is It pos- jpnt in a countiesB number o< . .
stbla a CUKIigD city aeries ? hOuila each, aummer wUh no _ “ P. ^Game because of asusasav̂ o -—w - ^

• laat two years. Mickey ManUe North Mdtoocliat, The ^

Scott and Conigliaro 
F avor ‘Long T aters’
KANSAS CITY (AP)— T̂here’s nothing that Boston 

uwraadJng aJi guns, Center slugger George Scott likes better than “ the
d n iR C H  SOFTBALL,

I toe AU-Star Ootigo scored kn every inning

Legion Eyes 
Fourth W in  
Tom orrow

• 'C>- ■
■RJgWtWander Tim Ourhmlngs 

gets hds aeconid American Le- °ai»mure vi âi ,-o,. v 
iion start tomorrow when the P^^^ded by completion of 
locate boat winleas Thcrtnnpson- 
■vi'lle at Mfc. Nelbo at 2' o’clock 
Oumonlnga’ firrt aotiion aaiw 1dm 
pkdh stx inndngB of three-Mt 
baiQ ogainrt RiookvIi'Ue. •
' The locate wUI have one eye 

pointed toiwaird 'Wert Hartford 
where Rockville pays a vteit

Today’s Games
New York (Talbot 4-3) at 

California (Hamilton 1-0), night 
Boston (Lonborg!:6-3) at Kan

sas City (Undb!k4 4-2), night 
Washington (Bertkina 2-2) at 

Minnesota (Kaat 6-8) '
Chicago (Horten 9-1) rt De

troit. (Wlckersham 4-0), idght 
Cleveland (McDowell 4-6) at 

Baltimore (Barber 4-8), to be
sus

pended game.
Sunday’s Games 

New York at California 
Boston at Kansas City ' ~ 
Washing t̂on at Minnesota, 2 
Chicago at Detroit'
Cleveland at Baltimore, - twi

light

Hsndly Bkely  ̂but toe Cube are renumenaiapni lx* a lot <xf because of Injuries tod ^he win- Pre'tty well, too.
long ’tator." And AU-Star Tony Conigliaro likes them- xtodiefeWied Hart H a r t f o r d

(3-0),
nets cmBeoteid 7̂ Ifils and took Scott, who refers to home Yaslrzemakl w^ked and- Conig-

430 - foothas been picked to make anoth- "V M.iiirw runs as "toe long ’tager,”  and Haro followed with a
er appearance with the league’s Tony Conigliaro each cracked homer Into a parking lot be-top stars. ddrt errtxns.

The New York 'Yankees’ aging Shod SchEiaktor paced j, ^ g .  .  y j..
but still dangerous slugger wllnnling attack ^ th  â perfect _̂_ _______________

Qjg their'lOto Friday night in pow- yond the left .field fence.
~ ■ “  . - - . Conigliaro named earlier Fri-

toe Zone FVxir loaders, 
are-toe only chtb to beat M a^  
oherter is tour atarta. Rockville 
Shows a 1-2 SteJte.

<^pach ahanUe Otaff can’t aif- 
foid' to toke any chances 'wito

either fibr neal or playing away isOaciton. 
dwer toetr beeda Ute WWte , ♦ • *

^  E n d  o f  th e  L ih ewUh Baltim0re Euid Detroit
stumbliqgi due to teck of pitch- Stock car'  raqe feature to- 
itag, the clUb coiikl 'irin in a night at Riverside Park will be 
breese, a Stxilh Side broeae.. 160-iaps with Dan PTleener’s jim  Mendttto - W  tour hits, ;eucs oerora a crowo 01 o.ora a: ream, p^sreu ...» run» to Rockville; WMitoiamtic and

CJUbB WUH be .on, national Hurricane HeU Drivers head- Friday to back up rigid s t ^ r s  Dorvdn Oroyte tonM, and John Municipal Stadium. batted In to 38. _ ptert Harttord were aU by a
teennee todhy, facing Otocinnatl Uning Tuesday night’s triple- chosen In *^lotlng by players Sdlxieideir. CIhuok Lockwood, Th® homers and John Wy- akigde run.  ̂ ,.,x
on CUannet 30. .Cbtteicaon at header. The annual Riverside Igna^erg g -d h ^ h e s  ^ Jim Qatonek and B ill’Troutman, ®tt’s clutch relief pitching pro- squared .6:6, retired the first ,R;ay LaOace, toe only^team 
toe fin* MOncherter l ^ e  Ix . 200-longert race of the sra- S S d lT on  toe squad S  c T  of vlded r i g h t - G a r y  Bell JS»g‘’S S b l r g f r % £ d ’ S
gton ttasehan .game tote season son at the saucer-ls w t for baseman Don Minch- was a hooner. h‘s fifth victory in six declstons H^rsh^rger stoglg Ra ^  games is toe ^ l y
at ML Ntibo a g ^  East Hart- July 22 . . .  New additions to and-shortstop Jim Fregosl ck Bert Gibson and BUb Oovrite <xOie<Mng five hits in
toed netted 328, wWch ■ a total toe . Trinity College coaching California Ai^ela; second had tvro Hits each In defeat.
wMJeh ifidnft match _ e x ^ M ^  staM are baseman Dick McAuliffe of toe Oeriter Congo ■“ *'= hltless ball In the ninth.

Detroit ’ngera; tMrd basemanMorileuty Bnotoens, too^ Lin- assist in football and handle
cutei-Meiiicury deoleirs, are again freshmen basketball and la-, aIvIs of the Cleveland In- 
gliving tbe team financial assis* crosse; --and- Dave Buran whoĵ  dlans; catchers - Paul Caseuiova 
tonoe. .IWeO on tWe road to, re- wlU be the defensive lihe coach gj jjjg Washington Senators auid 
covery ftdtowing suigeay on his and winter track and fresh- Andy Etch'ebarren 'of the Baltl- 
Uack, goK pTO' Alex Hackney at man lacrosse . . . R.,; H. Sikes, iuoi.c Orioles, and outfielders
tbe Mlanchcrteir Oourtbry Chto Is Mason Rudolph aod Ohl Chi Tommie Agee o( \toe Chicago
Biudbitely lOolUlEig forward to Rodrique* are aioong the lat- white Sox an,d Tony Conigliaro
tokikrt a few awinga agton.. est entrants (or  the Greater of the Borton Ri

M in ia tu re  
H o n o r to  H yso n
'Versatile Torn Hyson of '413 

Woodland St. won the mitnlature 
golfing tournament Monday 
night at the 'Whlteat'one course 
on Adams St. 'with a spore of 
40. Par is 47.

Hysop also holds the course 
record of 31,'''set earlier this

leader, M eeting five'hits in *^ '^^er'tourney is slated In 
(Cleveland in a trade June 4. ,  3̂ *irii». Aniotoor tocaJ feature August..^The wiimer to meet

The A ’s nicked BeU for a run ninth ■ • 'h®® been strong defense, led byL..Hyson tortoe right to comprte

____ _ _ __  _ _ _____________ -ed Sox
rounds for toe Clul\Hartford Open'Aufi- 17-20 at The additions,''-amiL_____

Cbsn^dioiiaUip rt toe Mionchea- yveW-etoersfield <Jbî ni;ry Club, league president Joe Cronin, 
--------------------- ^ ^ ---------- i-----------------^7 ~ were selected by Hank Bauer,

Art Wall Has Two Stroke Lead

328 692 X 
N. Mrthodlrt '

012 OBO (K- 5- 8-1 
Ckxffiii and 8clhneider; J. 

Ohapipell .end' B. Chappell. 
DUSTY SOFTBALL 

Scoring In bunches, league 
leading Center BHMarde bested 
Klock '̂ Ob., 12h1 at Roibertson 
Bart.

.27-27-4 on a walk and ^ h n  Dona^^ The Red Sox added an In- 
son’s double down toe right ...
field line In the third, but toe « y “ ®®’ n»n th® > P  ^ e  
thins nio/... on«. iduth whCH Conlgliaro reachedthird-place Red Sox bounced ^  two-base throwlne
back to climb within 6M. games 7 "* '
of the front - running Chicago Adair’s slnvle after an inten- Whlte Sox, who bowed to De- ^  ^oair s single after an inten
trolt 4-1. Detroit is only 4Mi

infieldeirB Steve Baniui and Ed in regional nlinlature golf pom- 
Kowal. • petition.

ttonal walk to Scott.
Yastrzemski's hitting streak 

was snapped at 13 games as he 
struck out twice and grounded f owed .̂Norman’s on-

.
NATIONAL LEAGUE Stratton 

Coaching three pitchers for IJ o"® bft, Steve Pryor’s sin- 
17 hlts,_ MaNchester Auto Parts gl®. as the Oilers move above 
scored a 19-7 ■victory over the -bOO t® 7-6. - ,
Medics at Buckley Field last Stratton was the only player

l e n
rtart Monday ,at the Partcode aemrel; Haaniprtm and Albritll 

' M ONTREAL (A P )— ^The 17th jrreen is a horror. I t s  Lonee. The pitce.isf *
)s o  bad th ey ’re  laughing about ft, these prem ier pros inciudto, two, games of bowung, and Paul Dodge PonUac
' o f  the worid gathered fo r  the $200^000 Canadian Open trensportation and bOwUng meet at 6 o’cOock in a make-up
‘ G olf Championship. ’ ' — ------ --------------  *®®®- Age - grixip te 9 to ^

rt else can you do?”  Ar*' leading. But reaUy, it’s pretty yeare.  ̂ •> ^
nold Ptotoer 8ald,.grinlplng tuid diffleult." .• B**®®® '' ’̂ 1 pick the chil-

IchuckuW. ' - ' WaU had three birdies, on at 9:30 am., at the fol-
: " I ^ v e  never seen anything p u ^  of 40. 15 aiid 6 feet, m d 1 ^ ^  r o ^ t e : » g W ^
' like ItTintall toe years I’ve been two bogeys, both times when he Nathan Hale, C baite Oak,
S a y l M l ^ . T  ^ ’t even say waa in a trap. . Wert Side, Keeney ^  Ver-

‘ ‘It’s not £ »  bad ’ It’s just damn Billy,Casper, a’ tWo-tln»e U.S. Idanck. i At 12:30 pm ; tob bus 
' ridiculous. Now go print ̂ t . ” .> Open champion, and Dale Doug- wll! pirt up the following

Scott led off toe fifth by hit-
Rlandy Smith included a home ^® Tlrt pitch from Kan- out in his three .official times 

,  »  V, . rm  to Ihte three Wto. Dave ^ash for at bat. 1

r S e  b e r ^AU star sauad times while Ricky Marsh, Oarl * ■ . 1x>rg, owner of a ^ -3 - record, _____  _
_ ! ___ _̂_ ______ Hohenthal and P n ^  PUtorama Wito two out In toe sixth, Joe was named .to oppose the A!s nightrThe'Medics'took'an ear- in Ih® game to deliver twice,

. allowed two htogJea apiece. Foy, robbed by Rick Monday’s Paul Undblad (4:?) In toe sec- jy-jegd but couldn’t keep pace shoVing, a single and double.
K e c F i n F r O e r a m  -• Martauakas tumed in leaping catch against toe wall ond game of the weekend series the surging automen. The Rich Apiirulot delivered the Wg

,  Ti*’' ^  1  some defensive gems In left In the first, doubled to left. Carl tonlghf.  ̂ game ^was stopped after five blow, a triple.
S t a r t l l i a  M o n a a v  *«■ “ *® ---------- ------------------------ -̂-------------------'-------------------------- i----------  mnlngs because of darkness-

O  V  . B U U Ia n te  4 0 3  0 1 0  4 — 1 2  * . _ . -
■ Th e  R e c r e a Q o n  D e p a r t m e n t  O o l  O O O  0 1 0  0—

s u m m e r  b o w l i n g  p r o g r a m  w l U  .M c O a r t h y ,  im n o r a in n
Atop Zone Four

is a dDll^ airt .. jjionday nlgl*. Middletown Rockville, South W indsor
les of bowling, k ,ib- anri Pwi6 nodsre Pkmtiac ^

Score Legion victories

Hoiners by Lyle Eastman and 
Bill Gorra spiked the attack, hs?< 
Eastman also collecting {a dou- ' i

d iU BCH  BOTTBALL * \yaiting until the final Inning 
. HIttero had their night at to score, Rock'vUle Legion scor- 
C harterO ak Field, savings gd ^ 2-1 ■victory over WindUor 
Bank knocking out 17 l^s to Locks last nltot at Henry Park 
defeat Army *  NIavy, 16-8, All in Rockville. It brings the 
the Winner’s runs came in; the windy CHty entry to 2-2. while 
lart three toninga. i Windsor Locks' has lort both

Tthree hounenu paced the, zone Four starts.
tt was ^  said with a joke and lass, a 31-year-old str^beim. sriiools: Waddell, Robertsbi^^ Bankers, two by CSayt Nlvlslon Limited to two base runners 

a siiiU®-the reaction most of were tied for second \ ?"® Nivtaton. The Ly ^gy novakowskl, RockvlUe
the pikyers had. except deadly Casper had a second rqund 70 Valley Street,
s e ^  Art WUI. the gray i^  and Douglass a spectacUar ^  T ^ b i ^  r ^ r o  I toe - • ............. .  „
veterin who had a two-stroke four under par for the 6,600 children to their playgrounds Ron Nlivteioh haid two binglee, wUcox and an Infield

ling into today’s third ysurd, par 71 Montreal municipal immediately upon completloa of as did Tom Cbnooran. ^
" the bowling program.

lead 
round. 

"Well, It was
layout.

^-playable Fri- They were all talking about

former rixxwed thrive hits alofig Ici-upted in the sixth. George 
■wUto Lee Meyer, Sto Roes while Ka^eran’s single, a walk to

hit by Joe Kayan loaded toe

day,”  Wall said after piiisUng a the 17th green, a 180 yard, par 
70 tor 137. "It wasn’t ^ilayable three. The green, if It can be 
Ihuradiw. , called thal, la almost complete-

••Buthow can I cbmiiainT I’m ly devoid of grass.

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
f )l ( K I [ I'-.'i TMOMI’ SO N CONN. KHI F FAKKiNi. 1

i

■i- ■ t W T E . . 7 : « '

" M A a c A a ”

S X O C K 'g A R '^

l 6 0  L A P |
V (TWIN 50'd)

C L A M I C  I

skirtiMa *s«art..a«»3 “re-El*

» Frank Chmep and. Ed 'WMte bases. Relief jiitoher Ed Phelon 
has a pair of hUs a ^ e  to de- hit Paul Mlsaelwlte to force in 
7®P*̂  (the trying'run and walked Andy
Sja'vdngB Bank T; 'Coxj bringing home the deciding

OOa 486 x-^16-17-7 tally.  ̂ "
Army A ' ! Gary Krowka. went the-'^dls-

— 8-12-6 tance for Rockville, striking out 
Ooepo and! Mbtrick; Bene- ge'ven and walking > two. He is 

venfo and Cunao, now 2-0, both wins three hitters.
~  : ] ' ~ T Sunday finds East Hartford

K le c a k ’s H o m e r G iv e s V e m o rW in  SlSS’J.o 'E l"

L ittle MIm  S o ftb a ll
AnsahUlE 27, BanOy OU 13 
KUban 18, Uilillie Mb* 7 
IMancberter D̂lds 8, Little 

hOsMete 5
WnUelB 8, NasGtHTB 4

hie and two singles’ and: Gorra 
two doubles. Charlie Fed'er 
John McKeon had ' three tots 
apiece, Feder- driving in six 
runs.

John Green and John Rubi- 
now had two hits apiece for the 
losers.
Auto Farts 246| 53- 

'Medtos 410

Norman’s is now 4-8.
001 000— 1 6 2 

ormmi''s 000 000—4) I ' l
Stratton and Landry; Lodge 

and Brazdzlnious. '
Combining eight hits with 11 

walks. Police & Fire upended 
Wlpco; ■ 13-2 at Waddell Field. 
Eight' mins in the final- frame 
provided much of the marg;ih. 

Jack Maloney struck out sev- 
19 il7 3 ®" gain the victory _'wlUle 

vg 3 Dave. Fleishman was the bat-
Tomko, Grabow (6) Rush- “ "8 collecting a pair of

ford, Charlesbols .(3); §tone-' ® single,
man, Greene (4), Wagjier (6) 1 Russ Jarvis had a double"' 
and Stevenson, E^attarolt (2). and single for Wipco.

INTERNATIONAL L ^ O U ^  ...............106—13 8 1
A run In toe, third was'^all Wipco . . . . . { .  .000 020^ 2 6 3, 

Jim Stratton needed to pitch J. Malonl^ and M. Maloney; \ 
thb Oilers to a 1-0 conquest of Mikolowsky, Berger, Cox and 
Norman's at Verplanck Field. Berger, Brown.

-r-

Sepre^ Like Basketball 
At W im bledon Tournam eBt
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) and reach Uie quartor-flnals of . 

—:T h e y ’U talk alx>ut the 1067 the men’s .single's. ^
' .— . But Graebner got the credit

for i one curiogua feat. In the
G A s n m o w K A

Wimbledon tennis tournament
for yearsVaa toe"year when the coutee of that one set he saved 
serve-aiidWolley duels went on jg set points-and the fans were 

401 OOO 0—6 3 0 and on and on. trying to remember If thog. was
ThompsonvU 003 000 0—3 8 t  Some of toe score sheets read a Wimbledon recontr'

Flynii and Malone; Sariio and'more UHe basketball than ten-' Nobody could say. They don’t 
Eaton. 'I nls. Veteran fans can’t remenl- keep records, of that kind, even

1 ’  V. I ber a Wimbledon like it. , at the All-England club.
Inja hlg comert, Ricky young John Newcombe' Of AustraUd Another of the United toates’ 

limited Bast Hartford In /Ivp and U.S. Davis Cupper Clark Davis Cup stare—(JUff Richey, 
tots and pitched WUllmantic to Graebner pf Beachwood, Ohio, of San Apgelo, Trie.—won the 
a^-1 conquest of East Hartford- pertormed, in the latest long- -most spectocudar match of the 
'™,e victory creates a three wayt playing epic Friday—an opening tournament thus far whan he

'Back to-'ftertt place in the tag the-score in toe sixth on *®*̂  ® HdUday contest against ^  Windsor 
.Hartford' TSuiiHlght. League te stn^les by Joe Van Oudenhove, WUllmantic. i
IMoriarity Brog. Hie Gas Hous- Ljde Champoigne and jtich Me- RodovEle 000 002—2 4 3 
ers didn't score a runlastnight, GiM. i . i Windsor L. 100 000—r-1 3 O'
but neithrt dW HamUton white R  brings Veroqn to ,500 to Krowka apd Wheeiock; Nova- 
the Vernon Orioles detoated the league, apltthtog six rtarta. kowsW, 'Phelon (6) and BelU- 
{torfa’B, '2-1. Mcriart.y's and Mortarty's Jim' Biidwell and veau. h :y , -
Herbs are lx*h 5-2, Hamiton’s Jtlm ItorteEiX werq ?|  --- -

Dave Kleoak's eighth inning giving each other fits 'Martel- Out-hit, but not out-8COi‘®<t.
hotner provided Vernon with lo allowed only four hits in the South WJjndsor gained., Us sec-'
the r iiB i^ ' as Fred McOuwy eight frames and didn’t allow opd wlirvin a row, over tje tor the> top spot In Zone set lasting one hour, 50 mtiuites ouUastedTqny Roche ofAuatra-

a roimer part second while Bid- Tbompsc^yUle.; Gary Flynn tour with Manchester. WUli- and, taking i n ^  gamee. New- 11a in an ̂ gam e m atch'last
VVell gave' up seven ifitS and ..^ 1#!..̂  1.1̂ 0 Im amJmv mnnll.. nml -EnnF ,ar.tw* i. a—..1 ■■.AM. Aa.Vnai ’
struck ot* 13.

bested Brad Behan to a niqutto  ̂
battle. It was a pome frotn^t^

:'victory for tbe Ortolea,itic-

' 'Is ■ilL
\ (

|gaye up (five hits in going toe mantle and East Hartford each combe won it. 17-16 and wen{ Wednesdaj^.~That ̂ ona lasted 
dlstano®- i ' ]  ' showing s-1 standards.' on to whi to tliree straight seta four hours.

■ 1 . - ' ' - /.■' '

■ V.- ; .. ■ V i V ' -  '■ ■ » ' " i  ' '  r

\

ivi



BATSi A/ly .̂ -J 
.HAMAADCK 

WONIT. REACH THAT 
TR6E1

7-L

 ̂ BU66S BUNNY

/ " i  CANfT AAAKe V  
tH ' HAWAAOCK 
L O N ^  A N ' I '
C A N 'T  AACAABTH'

j !! j ,1 ■  ■ H I, II I I ■ «  II
. .. , ,  ,
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OUR BOARDU^G HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

-  t -■' '■'F ' . >■

• V . T “

\ ,

W o

7-/

(rr $EEty\s aM t o o  b a p  *
r-SHANNH S )  $O M E -

1 W UDDA NAMEiD 'BtA PLOP A»nTO 666 -mE) -BOPy 
6LOP/ THEY HAVEN'T 60T  T H E ^ (  ATHLET lC j|y iJ A N 'T , 
6 0 -6 0  OF A  GidLOFl6H IN A  | /  HOOPUE (7 PUT 'E(H IN 
LEAKV ftOWL / A N '«  JCAN'T B E \  /BANNED  \{ 6 H A P E / 
CNBP}H6Pit^! THEyEVElV R EA P ) I AT  H A L F -  
THE PAPER OUTSIPE SO  THfe / H M A S T  ^
WIND'LL TURN THE PA 6E S /
S-T— -----

X..
ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

SOLFP THASS^ YEH! s o u n d s  j, WELL, MEB8E...^T ITS 
HECK OF A yMORELIKEAN VERY BK3 IN AS
NAME FOR r  AFFLICTION V A  GENTLEMAN'S

POES TH' WORD 1 NO... ff A C TU ^Y  
'GOLF' MEAN JCX>M£S FROM TH 
a n yth in ^ '?  I  INfTIAlS OF T ..

^FOUR WORPS THAT 
PESCRIBE IT..

aiVE TH*OBJECT 
LONG FUQHTi “  

OETOVER 
LAMP FAST I

^ETTLIN 6
OLP 6COÎ E6 =

World Rivers
to Pfvloui Pui*!*..

ACROSS
1 River In 

ScoUend 
V4 ltflow«from 

Apennines 
to the
Heditemnean 

9 Tests tributary 
to the 
Mlsslttlppi 

12 Poem 
ISiPapal cape 
idllineral rock 
IS Through

DOWN
■1 Opiate
2 It flows into 

the Beltic
3 Roman emperor
4 SpInninC toy- 
SAngiy
6 Reveals 
TNuUUy 
B Legal llolnt .
9 Turnip, 

for instance 
lOSek eagle 
11 Suppose 
19 Wrenched a

let'atall
23 Paused
24 Host recent
25 Humbug
26 Surrender

OUT OtJR WAY

* ‘l>*e»€ J

BY J. B. WILLIANS

T” r
12“

IS

It

DAVY JONES BY LBFF and McWILLIAMS

MARCO AND 1 ^
NNeREN'T ABOUT 
TO A D M IT .E R .

WE WERE REApV 
TO GIVE IT THE OLD 
COLLEGE TRY AND 
t a k e  HIM..-, g u n , 

O R --N O  GUN.'

WHERE T». YOU'RE 
TO I GOING TO. 

NOW I J MEET OUR
M IS S ?X  ■•■eAOER;

I  CAH'T PUT MY_ 
FINGER ON IT, BUT 

SOMETHING'S r o tten  
HERE. I'O  e e tT E R  
K EEP  THIS CANNON 

a v a il a b l e .*

r vsiicrcH TH IS/ n o  n e e p t o  c u t  
UP TH'/VlEAT—s im p l y  tSRINP rr 
OUT/ AKlP HE C A N T  BOLT HIS 
FDOP, ICAUSE HE ONLY SE T S  r
litT l e  b v  u t t u e /  n o  FOOP
PISH TP WASH AN’ NO FLOOR 

• TO CLEAN tAU SE.H E NEVER- 
M IS S E S / Boy, 1 WISH I'P  

THOUSKTOFTHIS 
LONS A G O /

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

THIS IST/4Z./^RADIO, 
WHERE WE WELCOME 
YOUR PHONE OPINION /

PHONE US NOWAND 
GIVE US YOUR VIEWS 
ON ANY SUBJECT.'

McNaufht SyndicaU, Inc.

W i
3

THIS Is 7>4/./l RADIO,, 
WHERE WE WELCOME 
YdUR PHONE OPINION.'

s o  DO I , BECAUSE. 
WHEN 1 RUTASTDPTD 
THAT SlU JN ESS, THE 
ARSUINS, MUMBUNS 

AMP SRUMBUNS FROM 
MDU VMDULP BE ALL  
OVER INSnnEAPOPJUSTj 

COMING Up/

■k :

16 The Seine flows ^sment 
through------. 21Comi

17 Number
18 Love'god
20 Scatter bay
21 Plant put
22 Gilt 
25 Frighten 
28 Expunge 
32mnch

interjecUon
33 Walei on skin 

(coU.)
34 Accept
35 Devoured 
35 Middle (Uw)
37 Bulleted
38 Instruct 
42 Lake lormed by

the Colorado 
45S^ety <sb.)
46 River's

waterlall noise 
' 50 Entire amount 

OlPeels,  ̂
u  potatoes 

53 Follower 
54Sulflx 
55EmlsMry 
50 Many rivers lest BI 

to the----- - L I
57 Educational 

group (ah.)
58 Jewish home 
. lesUval

59 Conclusion

27 ChariUhle gilts
8ofS*lt*stsnd

(print.)
31 Domestic slave
39 Custom .
40 Removed 

centers Irom 
apples

r

41 Chemical sulflx
42 Bavarian river
43 0ttielwlfe
4 ^ ^ ^  stream
48 Solar'disk
49 Peruse
51 Dance step.

r
ra*

(T

a n

s

w
w '

n
n r r r

17“

i r •*

1

r

55"

]

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

JgBgSXtr BORN t h ir t y  YEARS TPO SOON Y-l A'&‘'JL*V

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

) m :  ME CHIEF a s  mouth.".

BUZZ SAWYER. BY ROY CRANE

6RANDAAA,
YOU MEAH 
MOTHERS AUVE? 

SUES IN
SWnZEIOANO?^

NO, PEPPER.A 
FRlEKlt) OF YOUR 
FATHERS JUST 
THINKS HE SAW 

HER IN
SWITZERLAND,

HE TALKED TO A WOMAN WHO 
LOOKS VERY MUCH LIKE HER. 
BUT SHE SAID HER NAME WAS 
MARY BROWN..;PEN\ED SHE 

WAS CHRISTY.

(‘ i

, STRANGE/ . 
CHILI KNOWS 
CHRISTY WeLU  
HOW COULD HE 

.BE MISTAKEN?

GOSH,
GRANDMA, 
IF... IF ONLY 

IT IS
MOTHER.

NOW, PEPPER, PLEASE 
DON'T GET YOUR HOPES 
UP TOO HIGH... OUST 
REMEMBER ALkTHE 
d is a p p o in t m e n t s  

WE'VE HAD. ^

EVEN WHEN A  CWILP 1  
WAS THE LQOPEST K\0

IN -me wwjwe villn&s.

UGWr m  CWIEF 
«.EP NOSe."

MICKY FINN BY LANIT LEONARD
a

eveN WHEN A CWLP I  
WAS A fcOTTLE ftA&Y.

© mf fcr NIA. hr.'TJiA. Urn. U t M. OH-

f -V."
‘Of course you let the girl order first j . . . especially if 

you''re using hef allowance!”

n:—'

OH SOK' I WAS A FR A ID y  UPSET HIM? HAL 
that bC-WIFE BEING X  HE SURE GAVE hER 
THERE, WOULD UPSET HIM! j  A THRILL TO TAKE 

'' HOME.' ' '  ■

' ' W

OH NO.' I'M GOING

m

AIN'T HE THE SAME CRACKY, PAW, YOU'RE 
FELLA you DITCHED, j RIGHT.' IT'S DING DONG] THE WILLETS

ijaMERSMTRAVEL IN 
5CH00U5, YOU KNOW 
0RAPPIE6,
BLUE6IU.6, 
60M F I6M ..-

BY WALT WETTERBERG
STUDENT ■''q

y
IWARN 
you, MR. 

ABERNATHY 
IF y o u

TRY TO 
KISSAAE, 

Y LL5 LA P  
VOUR

•7-1

WELL, y ou  MIGHT 
A S WELL SLAP 
ME 2 0  TIMES 

NOW,..

BY ROLSTON JONES dnd FRANK RIDGEWAY

“ iI'M  IN AVERY  
r o m a n t ic /w o o d !

f(

I  HADN'T REALIZED  
THE y e a r n i n g  FO R

l e a r n i n g  w e n t
-X V jS S D E B P f,

‘

7-/

6)tTwR6kR6-

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

d o 'tO u  c c s w e -  
F Q O M A  

IM 2{2>E  F A M fiV , 
R A Y M O N D ?

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL V E R ip :^

TME M O V IE S ?.T O N IS I-IT ? 
I 'D  RA TH ER W ATCH  T V .^

Y tX I K N O W  H O W  IT 
IS A T  T H E  M O V IE "  
O N  S A T U R P A Y ; 

N K 3 H T S .,

->i I ,

'7..SOME P A R E N T S LEX 
.K ID S  R U N  W IL D

-vT v

ROBIN MALONE
NC.'ANP 

TOAP an  \ I  PONT 
:OUAINTA.VCe j WANT 

HIMTC>.

LOCK, SOLlARa.- 
I  PC’NT l.K e'

TRlAV5i.EF

tfc ft IW? .. MIA. I». tj>. IM- US M- Off

CAPTAIN EASY

WELL, M Y  F ^ T H E C  16 6 IX ,-R D D T  
TWO, WEIGNE> A B 0 ljr2 0 0  PO U N D S, 

A N D  M V  M 0 7 T H E G . . .

tr—  ------------

F O /2 0 E T T  6 A /P A N Y T H I N G .

7 -/
, Diat; <^VAia-|

BY LESUE TURNER

CHAMCE5  OF LOCftriNG TH«r W M LT 
DEPOSIT MAY HAVB DiBP WIIJI THE/- 
PROSPECTOR WHO PBCOVERgP IT j/  UNLESS

h e  l e f t
- H L J f i P I H I  t i i u H  A MAP...0R

confided
)*'> 90M6*

BOB LUBBERS
A-

' / / ■ /

m> t, NiA,:ii«:yM. >.1 us tn owl

THE SOONER I  /  lOOKiPALi I  DON'T WMJTA 
GO DOWN AND r BE A PEST».BUT TM LEAVIN' 

FOR ARIZONAi AND WON'T 
^SLEEP NIGHTS TILL I  CAM 

PLACE YOy t

INGUIRE—

i&« i .tfii

M

N0..BUT 
Give IAEA 
LIFT TO UTAHi 

AND VOU'LL 
HAVE MORB 

■ B TO ' 
GRiaMB

- T ' l

. J  .
\

■y- .
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

"T’ ' :

7-1

PAGE ELEV EN
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JLtoSPJH .

CQPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSHiraiD ADVT. 
S P3I. DA'ir BBTORE PCBUCATim

Deadline fo r  Satnrday to d  Monday In S p jn .

^  -  ,.PI*EASE r e a d  y o u r  a d
Olanolfled or ■̂‘Want Ads” are .taken over the phone .as a

***^ his ad the FIB8T 
DAY IT i^ P E ^ ^  and REPORT ERRORS In time for Ihe 
next Insertiom m e Rerald Is responsible for only ONE incor
rect or ondtM  i^rtion  for any advertiseihent and then only 
to extent of a "nmke insertion. Errors which ̂

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Toll iFnti)

M o t o r e y e l M - ^
Bkycits'' 11

1966 VESPA—800 miles, new 
condition, $275. Call 649-1740.

ITIERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

T he'V Pa s s e d
D Q Z E N 6 OF 

SMOKE SHORS 
AHPaeAREnE

QIRXj'S M U RRA7 bicycl6g used Xituc^rria rwrP 
six montiis, »20. CaU 649-6647. j , ^ - f

JusiiMss ScrvICM 
O f f m d

HAVING ANY 
"'TMANKEW'-

13

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser^
V 24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
W ant Information on one o f our classified advertisements ? 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

64IMKM 875-2519
rad  leave y o iv  message. You’U Hear from  our advertiser 
In .Jig time without spending all evening a t the

RUSS’ MOWER Service 
sharpening and rep^r. Rotary 
and reel.'R and mowers a ape- 

N u ^ ty . Pick-up and dell ery 
sorVte^. 742-7607.

SHARPENDKI Service —Saws, 
knives, axesy-slieras, skates, 
rotary blades. Qutek service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo>68^ Main 
St., Manchester. Hours 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 
4. 643-7958.

M A M  RUBBISH CO. offers 
commercial, industrial, pro
fessional, residential, removal 
service, containerized service 
available. 649-9757.

STEPS, s i d e w a l k s ! stone 
walls!' fireplaces, f la g ^ n e  ter-

5MOKE SHOP

BY FAGALY and ^O R T E N  Help W q n W ^ M a k  36 H «lp W e n N d --M «ie 3 6

C L U B
1 - / 0 ' — ^

C L I P P O

CIGAR
STQRE

Tm leg U i Fo>. OH ̂ All rigRlV*t«etved 019A7 hr UePed Iraiuf* SyedKOtê |nc

AS THEY

FANCY IVlCES-

LIKE SOME 
ARETTES

M UL-nU TH  OR A-B. D ick op
erator, experienced or trainee 
to work In m odem  air-condi
tioned printing plant. Liberal 
eit^loye benefSta. Apply Mrs. 
Christensen, Burroughs Corp., 
Business Fppma. arid Supply 
Group, Roiite 30, Tolland'. An 

■ equal opportunity employer.

.'-x'

DRIVER
M an  to help in  sptoro and 
m ake deUyaiiles, peipt pp. 
fUU-ttme. Oalll fo r  initer- 
Vtew, 649-4541.

MANCHESTER DRUG

JOURNEYMAN electrician, Im
mediate steady emptoymaftt 
WUson E lectrical Co., M9-4B17.

WANTED

First dtaas medhaoific, eamM- 
landj wniges and benaObs, 
paJd hondhyis and vwoar 
tiions. Exxsettent w o rM ng  
c a n id l't l-o n s . OaU 'Tom  
Sdhwiaiita.

•V
BOURNE BUICK 

649-4571
PROCESS SHEET writer—some 
job  shop experience in ma
chining or otherwise. Salary ' __
open, all benefits. Call Dean PAINTER ATTO

'  experienced in bqth traoea.Maxjhkne Produpts, 649-6265.

races. All concrete *repalre. H e O t in o  O n d  P lu m b il iq  1 7
Reasonably priced. 643-0861. -------------- --------^ ^ —  -------

c o m p l e t e  PLUMBING and 
heating installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
glveii immediate attention. 
Call M  & M  Plumbing & Heat
ing. 649-2817.

HERALD
DOXLEtTERS

For Your 
Infonhation

TH E H ERALD  will not 
disclose the identity o f 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers . answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
Identity can follow  , this 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to the 
box In ah envelope —  
addressed to  the Class!- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo Usting the 
companies you do NOT 
want ■ to  see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed If the cKIvertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
I f  not it  'Will be handled 
in the usual manner.

L o s t  a n d  F o u n d  1

L O S T -.;^ N ’S wallet, vicinity 
Parkade by mailman Tuesday. 
Call 643-4795 to restore faith in 
mankind.

FOUND — ONE black poodle. 
Call Lee Fracchla, Dog Ward
en, 643-8594.

A u t o m o b i l e s  F o r  S o l o  4

1961 CHEVROLET—6 cylinder, 
autofhatic, 4door. Call 649- 
3428.

1964 BUICK SPECIAL, show 
room condition. -Miist Oell, take 
over payments. 643-6404.

1954 FORD custom line^6, strad- 
ard shift, running condition, 
$50. 649-59M.

1962 FALCON station wagon, ex
cellent condition, Teasonable. 
742-6617.

1961 FORD RANCH wagon, 4- 
dobr V-8, automatic transmis
sion, good condition, $476. 876- 
8917. ,

AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite, 1961, 
very good condition, $760. Call 
649-2388 after 6.

OLDSMOBILE—1965 F-86 Cut- 
lass. 2-door haidtop, bucket 
seats, excellent condition. D.iF. ‘ 
Rawlings, 18% Lllley St., 528- 
2352. '

1961 WILLYS JEEP, 2-wheel 
drive, station wagon-with over
drive, completely overhauled, 
excellent condition. 649-0120.

1964 CHEVROLET — Impala 
sport coupe, excellent condi
tion, automatic, power steer
ing. Call 643-4411.

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
cleaned, trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
5819 or 1-684-4524.

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. Call 
Tremano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

SALES AND Service on Aliens. 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors Rental equip- 

. ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L ft M Equip
ment C orp, Route 83, VernMi.-

Millinery, - 
Dressmaking

E X PE R T alterations on all 
Clothes, zipper repairs, - etc... 
Reasonable prices. 643-0741.

M o v in g — T r u c k i n g -  
S t o r a g e  2 0

875 7809 Manchester Exchange MANCHESTER Delivery. Light
-E nterprise 1945.

ATTICS, cellaro -cleaned, rub
bish removed frbtp backyard 
and lawns m a in ta in ^  Reason
able, 649-1888. X

TREE E X PE R T — Trees 'feut, 
hutldling lota cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem ? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8252.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Picked up and de
livered. Engines tuned up. Call 
649-7968.

^ V O I E  BROTHERS—general

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators', washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

P o in t in g — P a p e r in g  2 1

MASTER PAINTER — get thO 
best for lessi Free estimates. 
Call Mr. Charles, 526-2672.

'U4SIDE - OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates tor people 66 or 
over. Call my competitors ther. 
call m e. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 876-8401.

S c h o o l s  a n d  C l a s s e s  3 3

A  Tractor 
Trailer School 

In Hartford
We train, full or' part-time 
students In the Hartford 
area o n . many makes and 
models ' o f  equipment No 
high school diploma neces
sary.  ̂Local and long dis
tance jobs waiting. Guaran- 
.eed placement assistance 
upon graduation. Train now 
— Pay j w hm  working. Let 
Am^ritan Tractor ’Trailer 

■ teach |you this high, paying 
;,rofesfelon that .pays $250. 
per week. School licensed 
by th^ Stote o f  Connecticut 
Department o f M otor Vehl 
cle.

WE TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DON’T DELAY
— ACT NOW —

Phone 289-6547 Anytime

H e l p  W o n t e d -  
F e m a le 3 5

CLEANING woman one day a 
week, pfease call after 4 :30, ■ 
649-1833.

WOMAN wanted 1for house 
cleaning, Thursday and Friday 
649-5334. v

SNACK BAR manager —West 
Hartford experience helpful, 
not necessary, very good pay 
plus bonus plan and fringe ben-.

: efljs. Write to Box M, Man
chester Herald.

GENERAL OFFICE work. Ap- 
ply in person. Rockville Oil, 
18 Vernon Ave., Rockville.

C L ^ K -T Y P IS T  excellen f op- ' 
potnmity for a position with an 
outstanding automobile insur
ance company. Must have sev
eral years office work exper
ience and a good telephone per
sonality.- Starting salary $97 
per week plus above average 
employe benefits. Call Mr. 
Saxby, .522-2379.

Wo m a n  f o r  light housework 
and supervise 12 year old boy, 
2-5 days a week. Transporta
tion and lunch furnished. Call 
643-6502 after 6.

HOME 
DELIVERY 
SALESMEiSr

Good home servtoe defliyory 
routes aire now open, which 
will give the right men 
good Inoome. Five day  
week, many fringo bene- ■ 
fits. A  liberal commission 
arrangement makes pos- 
aliale high earnings.

Apply Personnel Dept.

Tuesday - Frldny 
_ 8:30 A.M. - 3 P.M.

SEALTEST FOODS
mTlic d iv is io n

255 Homesttod A've., Hartford

■ An Equal Opportunity 
Employer  ̂ ,

good position, $8-$4. Call 648-; 
4536. . . .

. H e lp  W o n f o d — r 
M o lO  o r  F o im r iq  3 7

OOStMUnC SAXBSIPBaPLBJ, 
fbJbuloiis opiportimlty. Call or  
■write Mrs. Roth, 103 Steele 
R d . , 'W ^  Hartford, 233-5323.

MANCHESTER 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

s t a f f '  opienlngB,' oashlera, 
counter attendaints. Call 
Mr. Wilson, tonight 7-13',--. 
p jn ., 649-6000 or»l!2-5 call 
649-2596.

S i t u a t io n s  W o n t o d —  
F e m a le  3 8

WINDOW CLEANERS needed, RELIABLE MOTHER will ba-
must be experienced, top wag
es, . paid holidays, vacation, 
hospitalization, plenty of over- 
tlrne work. Apply Rudder Win
dow Cleaning Co., 157 Charter 
Oak Ave., Hartford, second 
floor.

byslt. for working parents or 
people gping on vacation, ex- 
'6ellent references. 643-8857.

work, cleaning and mowing,
landscaping, driveways, tree I-e''"!® custom

painting. Interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re 
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully -hisured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.

A n n o u n c e p w n t s  2

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean' 
ers, sales a n d ,service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell. 
llO Bryan Dr., Manchester 
644-8141 or 643-4913.

FOR EXPO '67 reservations: 
Cam Montreal, Oanada, Marie- 
viUe Motel, 1-514-589-4662. Meu- 
nler Motel, 1-514-346-4401.'Mon- 
nolr Motel, 1-514-689-7195.

P o K o n o l s

1966 AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite, 
excellent condition, radio, heat
er. Must sell. 875-1122.

1960 FORD STATION waggon, 
standard, one owner. 649-1323.

1962 FORD Galaxie, tudor, 6 
automatic, $460. 649-4298.

T r u c k s — ^ T ra ctors  5
--- ' '

15 CUBIC YARD Garwood load 
packer, 1960 CMC 470, good 
condition, under v$l,(X)0. Staf
ford Springs 1-684-4418.

service. Completely insured. 
Call 742-7649, anytime. ,

H o u s e h o ld  S o r v i c e s  
O f f e r e d  1 3 - A

SPRING (XEANING problems? 
Lai) Suburban Cleaning Serv
ice at 649-9229 coday for . tree 
estimate. Budget terms avail 
able or use your Conn -Iharge 
Card

REWEAVING OF burns,, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made te measure^ 
am sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

H olp -:T > W an ted—
F e m a le  3 5

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. W topaper books, paper 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly Insured,, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9048.

AVON CALLJNG^All women 
who are now planning that 
family vacation and who are 
wondering how to p a y 'fo r  It. 
Avon can help. Call today, 289- 
4922.

COOK TO work days. Apply 
Acadia' Restaurant, 103 Tolland 
Tpke. Manchester,

PART-TIME saleslady, experi
ence preferred but will train'. 
C3all 649-6820, Parkade Bakery.

G H ^  FRIDAY—local law Of- 
flce, excellent typing ̂ and sten
ographic skills required. Will 
train qualified applicant. For 
Interview call 647-9903, week
days 9-6.

! I EARN I I

$7,000. or More Per Year 
ROUTE SALESMAN 
A PPLY  In PERSON

'f is h e r

DRY CLEANSERS INC.
325 Broad Sit., Mancheator

NON FACTOBY work, $126.

IN V IT A T lC ®  
T O  B ID

Ashfopd Elementary School 
Ashford, Connecticut

You are Invited to  aubmllt a  
proposal for Sltework ait Ahh- 
ford Elementary SchooL Ash
ford. Oonnectlcuit Propoeahi 
will Include clearing, stripping 
o f topsoil, chain Hide,- fencing, 
rough g r ^ n g ,  flnieh grading 
and seeding, layout and con
struction o f  Little League 
Standard baseball diamond, 
provision o f all fill aiul topsoil 
material.

- Speclflcatlons and other in-

PAINTING, Interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton. 643-8748, 643-4887.

Bundlug-^"
C a n t r a c t i n g 1 4

WANTED — RIDE to Pratt ft 
Whitney, 7-3:30, vicinity Wood- 
bridge and Jensen St., call 
643-6434.

-T r q l la r s — -  
< M o b l la  H a m a s  6 - A

RIDE WANTED to Aircraft, 7- 1966 TROUTWOOD mobile 
3:30 rfilft, gate 2 or 6 WlUow home, 12x60, walking distance 
St. from  Woodland St.,r vlcln- to Aircraft, Colonial Park. CaU 
ity of Broad. CaU. 649-7067. after 4. 668-1476. 1

WANTED — someone who can FRANKLIN 13’ cabover traUer, 
play Country and western mu- excellent condition. Call 628- 
slc on the. steel gfuitar, and Is 6211, anytime, 
f i l l in g  to pla.y just for the —  ;
pleasure of NIMROE)—TENT cam per with

ALL TYPES o f cabinet work, 
kitchen remodeling our spe
cialty, 22 y e ^  experience. 
Fair prices. Call L«u Dascanio. 
649-6985 anytime.'

QUALITY Carpentry—Rooms, 
doi;mer8, porciies, basements, 
reflnlBhed, chMnetSi bulU-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8446.

PAINTING—interior and ' exte
rior, very reasonable, free e's- 

- timates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-9285. ,  >

F lo a r  F in is h in g  2 4

FLOOR SANDING and .-efliilsh- 
tng (specializing In older, 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floora. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No job * too small. John 
VorfaiUe, 643-9112.

SHOE SALESWOMAN — Full
time woman for qur fashion 
shoe department, experienced 
preferred but not absolutely 
necessary. ' Liberal employe 
discount and benefits, pleasant 
working conditions. Apply to 
Mr. Rudy at D ft L ’s, Shoe 

'b e p t ., Manchester Parkade.

weekly guarantee to service form ation may be procured 
sales route. Openings for stu- from  the office o f . the A rch itect,- 
dents also, full- or part-time. Ausltln and Mead, 1(K) Con~“ ' 
Call 644-0202. tutlqn Plaza, Hartford,

----------------------------------------- ----------  ticut, 06103, on o r  a f t e /  2:00
WAREHOUSEMAN — control PJM. Friday 30 June^

■ ~ ~  stock o f fimished parts and re- The Bidders ehalFprovM e a
H e l p  W a n t e d ^ M o l e  3 6  lease parts for assembly, soiAe Bid Bond in . th e ttoo lin t o f  ID

experience required. Call Con- per cent o f  the gjood fo r  a 
troihatlcs Corp., Rockville, period, o f  thirty (30) OayB; and'

COMPANION^ for elderly w o
man, 6 hours dally. Call 649- 
7553, after 6 p.m^

B a n d s — S t o c k s  
M o r t g a g e s 2 7

OFFICE CLERK
w ith  knowledge o f typing 
and an aptitude for figures ,- 
for  accounts payable offllice. 
Excellent fringe h au n ts. 
Apply:

MANCIJESlTER MODES
Pin6 St., Manchester

CARPENTRY —concrete ,wori< 
anything from cellar to roof.
inside and out, no substitute ---------------
for quality work, satisfaction 
guaranteed, competitive prices.
No job  too sm all, DftD Car
pentry, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

MOR'rOAGE LOA?}S—  first. ^ ________ __________________ ’
second, third, all kinds real^ : WANTED —experienced wom- 
Statewlde, credit rating unnec- care for 24 year old polio
essary. Reasonable, Conflden- female, mornings, 643-0479.
tlal, quick arrangements, A 1 ____ ____ ______________________ ^
vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971,'̂
983^Maln 9t.. Hartford eyenlngs 
233-6879.

■nRB SERVICE man, 45-58 
hours per week. Must be 
steady worker and' married. 
Paid ' vacation and Other bene
fits. Experience helpful but not 
essential. Apply In oerson, 
Nichols-Manchester Tire, Inc., 
296 Broad St-

CARPENTER—experienced' In 
remodeling and complete fin-

S'work, $3.50-$4.50, fast grow- 
company. 643-4536.

LICENSED jouneyman plumb
er, experienced In plumbing 
and heating service, f l .  O. 
Schulze, 876-9707.

EXPERIENCED John Deere 
backhoe and dozer operator, $3 

■per hour to start;-tim e and a 
half, steady yekr ’ round work. 
Call 742-eiOO after 6.

SERVICE w r i t e r  and sales- /  
man In service , department.

876-^317.
-------M-

WANTED
e INlSPBCrORS
• SH EET M ETAL 

iMEC(HAJ)nC3S
• MAX3HIN1SITIS

Boring MUn 
Bridgeport 
Lathe

• FIRST CLASS 
Capable o f Own

Hloaplbalizatdon, ^  
Raitd Vaoatlon,

:a n i c

Id HoUdayis 
ithly Bonus

TAHCaMFG. CO.
53 B h ^ /St., Manohest€|r

WE HAVE openings on. our sec
ond shift, shift premium paid.

In person, Klock Co. 1272 
Jolland "Ipke. Manchester.

(30)
the succesBf^ Contractor ahaU 
be prepradd to  fum lsli a  per- 
f o r m a i ^  and^ paymenit bond 
writtton by  an approved surety 
in )Sie fu ll amount o f  the Oon- 
tp

Sealed proposals will be re
ceived at the office o f  the 
Architect, Austin and Mead, 
tfiO Oonstitutlon Plaza, H ait- 
ford, Connecticut, on  or  before 
2:00 PiM. Wednesday 12 July 
1967. Bids will be <qMned and 
publicly read aloud. Propoaole 
shall be firm and m ay not -be 
withdrawn wltWn Uilrty (80) 
(Jays o f  the date o f  receipt. 

Signed; '
Hugh Clark, Chairman 
School Building Comiqittee 
Aahfotxl, Connecticut 

Dated; June 30, 1967

iimii 111 utsrviue ueparunenu^ u|
__ _  _  Contact Tony, P au lxP ^ge P<w- II

HIGH SCHOOL tlac, 373 Mam St. ,
MORTGAGE -  Un- 

Uinited funds available for sec- 
pnd , mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J; D. ^ a l t y ,  643-6129.

information call 649-7120

A u t o m a b l l a s  F o r  S a le  4

NEED, CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? S h o r t d o w n  pay- 

. ipentT BankniptI? Reposses
sion? Don’t despay : See Hon- 

. est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere: S o , sm^U loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main |

.1960 AUSITN H EALEY-anodel 
3,000, new tires, radio and 
heater, ,$896. 649-0678.

1964 CHEVROLET Impala, V-8, 
pow er steering, ̂ power brakes, 
factory air-coii&itloned, new 
tires. Must sell, asking $1,600. 
CaU 643-8409.

10x10 add-a-roqm, 649-3576.

G a r o g a — S a r v i c f  
iStoroga 10

THREE-CAR garage buUdiiig, 
22x35, approximately 2,100 
square feet. WIU renovate. 649- 
1919 after 6 p.m.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled ,. kitchens ren.odeled, ce'- 
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. Call r.<eon Cles- 
zynski. Builder, 649-4291. ,

NEWTON k  SMITH ft S c iN - 
ReniodeU ng/ repairing, a^^l- 
Uotis, rec rooina, . garages, 
porches to d  roofing;,. No Job 
too small, call 6494144.

D. I|eaU:

B u s in e s s  O p p a r t u n i f y  2 8

GRADS
“ N o M ore .Pencils, 

No M ore Books-r^ ’ ’

AUTO AGENCY, excellent loca
tion goqd financing. Tor an ap
pointment call Paul J. Gorren- 
U Real Estate, 643-5363, 643- 
2126.

p a c k a g e  s t o r e  tor sale. Fori TYPIST, OBINERAiL CLERK 
Intormatlon caU Phllbrlck o«- FIOURER, to name but aa aesste ' * ___ _

W e’d like to suggest applying 
your eduoatinnai baJcleground at 
OONNECJITOUT- M U T U A L  
LIFE after graduaitinn. You 
may find a rewariUng position 
With us as a OLERK TYPIST,

ELECTRICIAN, full- ; Ume, 
steady employment, Insurance 
benefits, paid holidays and va
cation. Call between 8 1 a.m.-5 
p.m. Robert’s F.’octric Co., 
South Windsor, ^ -0 1 0 ^  j

ASSEMBLERS
Foi. Aircraft Parts
Capable of R,eading 

Blueprints

J M atoreyeles-r
I  B l c y c l o s  i 11

B W IT A 'n O N  
T O  B ID

Sealed bids w ilf be received 
I at. Ilite o ffice  o f  .the O e n , ^  

nager , 41 Center Street; 
nchester, Conn., ugtli Jidy 

JO, 1967 a t 11:00 a.m. to r  ONE 
(1 ) TON PICK U P TRUCK, 
ONE (1 ) S IX  CYXilNDEai PAS
SE N G ER CAR.

Bid fonns, planz and oped fi- 
cstUona are aVaUable a t ttie 
Purchasing O ffice, 41 Centar 
BU tot, M tocheoter, Ooonecti- 
Clit.

TYnm o f  Mauiicbeater, 
OonnecUcut

Robert B. Weiss, 
, GeoeiaL Manager

YAMAHA -̂T .n ew  dealership, 
sales and service at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Mato St., Manches
ter. Open 'ihurailay and Friday 
eventogs.

i9M MOTO-MORINI, 160 cc, ex- 
ceUent condition, $300. 876-1781 
after 4 :30.

1965 VESPA scooter, exceUent 
condition, seU, or trade . for 
small foreign car. 649-2807.• . < f ■ ________

i 960 B L A tK  Suzuki —TIO, 280 
(ic, very good condltibn, SMkiiig 
$400. 'CaU 649-4034.

1965 LAbffiRETTA scooter, 160 
cc, exceUeiA condition, $300. 
CaU 649-9850 -after 5.

1967 SUZUKI;—-250CC n o ,  must 
\ seU. No reasoripWq. offer re- 
' fused. C a ll 649-9466. '

1966 HCiNDA, 46pcc, exceUent 
condition, must seU Immedl-. 
ately. CaU 649-9$2».,

P a v in g  -  D r iv o w a y s  1 4 - A

AMBSITE — QuaUty workman
ship on driveways, parktog 
areas, oom m erdal and resi
dential Free estimates, no ob
ligations. OaU Elastern Pavtog 
Co.. 628-8987.

1966 ALSTATE W iter, 
new, $228. 649-1717. f

Uke

R o o f i n g — S M I n g  1 6

BIDWELL HOME Improve- 
. ipe.it Cu,--—R^fing, siding al

terations, addttlonk tod re
modeling of all types. Bbccel- ' 
lent wprkmanship. 649-6495.

R o o f i n g  a n d  
C h ln in a y s  ' 1 6 ^ A

ROOriNO-RKPA^ of roots.
. Ihe best to*gutors and ..con
ductors. Repair ôf chimneys, 
too CaU Pqufhl’b. 6tt-7707

ROOFINa -  BpeclaUstog re
pairing roots of aU kinds* new

.n x ^ , glttter sroih, chlitocye 
deaned and repalrod, 80 ywtrs’ 
expqrlsoce. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 6^6861, 644- 
8833.

Agenqy. ReaVtors," 649-6847.

P r iv a t e  i n f t r u e t l o n s  3 2

PRIVATE SWIMMING lessons, 
W .S .ii,'certified . CaU after 6  
p.m., 289-7062.

S c h o o b  o n d  C l o s s o s  3 3

HEAVY EQUIPIjlENT 
OPERATORS NEiEDED

Elam whSe you learn. Earn 
to  $300 weekly as a pro- 
fesakmaa H EAVY ElQUlP- - 
M E N T, OPERATOR. Foir 
the first falDne .in the USA, 
AlUBtato T ra iitog  Center 
q ffers quaiUf&ed m en 21 and- 
over the opportunity to  
T R A IN  L O C A L .K Y  to  
SP A R E  T IM E  on all inakes 
o f  ' equipment, bulldozer, 
acrapers, ' backhoes, etc. 
A c c r e t e d  program . Job 
ptacement ttoonoampILetion. 
Budget pikn. 522-4589 any
time. ' ‘

’ few. In adddtlon 'to  eam tog a 
competitove salary you wlU al
so he dlglible for  liberal insur
ance, vacation and educational 
beneiflts —  at n »  coirt' to you.

We- are totervlewlmg NOW! 
W hy don’t. yoiii.^and some of 
your friends stc^ in to see us 

soon! |

CONNECTICUT  
M U TU AL  

LIFE
I l ^ S V R A l N C E

COMPANY
■ sl40 Ooittien 9 t , Hartford

LATHE OPERATORS
BRDIGEPORT . " 

j OPERATORS '
TRAINEES

Uberal benefits, d a y . shift 
ondy^ presently working 50 
hoiir week. (Jail 649-0701.

E. A. PATTER CO.
303 WethereS: St. 

Manchester, Conn.

WANTED
YOUNG M AN INTERESTED 

IN PHOTOGRAPHY
To work in new photo engraving plant.
37'/2-HOUR WEEK • PAID VACATION  

PAID RETIREMENT PLAN

APPLY

i u r I | F B t F r  i E w F n t n ^  I f ^ r a U i

Blue Ohiip to Ah Regards 
Sinoe 1846

^ ■ ■
A n  Elqual Opportunity 

- , Elmployer

Read Herald A<

/ i U ' : \

HOUSEKEERSR - - comi>anion, 
i^days  ̂ ,to' (Ilastonbury i area.

Must have trtosportatlori. R'ef- 
, erences, 643-6^ .

- : ' ' ■t

LATHE HANDS and general 
machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
640 HUllard St,

CONCRETE mason wanted, fuU- 
'■ time, experience preferred or 

wlU train. Driver’s license re- 
quii)ed. CaU Charles PontlceUl, 
649;9644 after 6 p.m.

LANE maintenance m an ,'' full 
or part-time nights. Will train. 
CaU HoUday Lanes, \9 a.m.-4 
p.nl., 643-2125.

r ' ■ 1 ^
CONTROL DESK operator, ev 
\ ntogs, HoUday Lonea, 64^2

.MAN—OVER3i21 with drlvtol 
' llcen s; to work In cleq 

plant, start . toimedlatoly, ,full- 
Uma Contact Russ CJolllns, 
Manchester Belmont Rug, 643- 
(W12, 646-0058.

M A C H I N I S T S  .

Are ^ou fin experienced machinist Vho is tired 
of bucking heavy traffic morning and night and 
vying for space, in a crowded parking lot? Doea\ 
your At^ident, Heftlth and Life Insurance co^t 
more than 95c per week? Does a email friendly 
shop with interesting non-production work ap- 
p ^ i to YOU? ' '  ̂ ■ /-

If the ans^er„.is YES to ihe above questions, 
apply to 'The Quint Machme Ckirporation for' 
further particulars at’*51 Him Street, Manches--̂  
ter, Conn; Open Monday thru Friday 8:30 o-m. 
to 4:30 pjn.

ifT « . • \

1 ' ■' ‘ L '  '
T H ft Q U IN T  M A C H IN E  C O R P .

I STREET,
I, CoiNNECTIcijT

61 ELM 
MANCHESTER.
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . t o  5 PAI.

COPY CLOSING-TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T:
5 PJd. DAY BEFORE. PIJBI.ICATION 

Deadline for Saturdajr and Monday Ik 5 p.ni. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION W H X 
BE APPRECIATED D I A L  M 3 -2 7 1 1

Rooms WiriHMt Boanl 59 Woolod To Root 58 Hoiisos Fw Salt. 72 - i  Hoiisot For Solo 72 HooftS -For Salt W Hoimos For S«5o 72
NEWLY DECORATED large WANTED TO rent-r-Fajnlly of MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom SIX ROOM Ranch, formal din
furnished room, private en
trance, ' parking. Call 649-7702.

CiJe AN PLEASANT room. Call 
649-1425 after 6.

Aportfiwnts—>Rats^  
Teiwments 63

4 aduIU seek .^'-bedroom house 
or flaV vicbiity $125. Phone 
536-7589 collect.

iuslness Property 
fo r Sole 70

Ranch, ideal family home In 
choice central location-. Spa
cious Using room with wall to 
wall carpet and fireplace.' 
Landscaped tree shaded lot, 
$19,700 Louis Dimock. Realty, 
m9-9823.

ing room, living rbom with 
fireplace, 3 oversized bed
rooms, family size kitchen, 
built-ihs, enclosed sunporch, 
IVi baths, 2-car gaiiige, $26;- 
500.' Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, MLS, 649-2813.

HENRY ST -^ lon lal 7 rooms, MANCHESTER — 2- Colonials,
DA bathV extra large living— very clean. Asking $19,900. H. lA  batns. extra la k a ^  F„chette, Realty, 647-9993.

----- . .

Lefral Notices

and dining room, sun roonr, 3 
bedrooms, garage, $26,600. 
Phllbrick Agency,li Realtors, 

.649-6347. . *
MANCHESTER' newly listed 3 
bedroom Colonial, established, AT

held ttl

ijMITATION ORDRB
A.' COURT o r  PROBATE. 
I ?Manchester, within and for

LOOKING FX>R anything'm real 
e tale rentals. — , apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no' acres of land. Choice location

BOLTON — six family apart- 
ment Ainit. Excellent condition MAJ40HE1STER 
throughout. • AH' three room 
units, all rented. Close to four F IV E  BEDHOOMS

l a r g e  e x e c u t i v e  Colonial, preferred neighborhood, large District of^Man*o*ter. on Oi<- 
3 years old,'modentiamily size treed lot, garage, sunporch. Bel Hon, ' John' J. Waii t̂t.

Air Real Estate. 643-9332, ju/jK.-. ^

fees.: Call J 
643-5125,.

D. Real Estate, with unlimited possibilities. T. 
J^Crofikett. Realtor. 643-1577.

Continiwd From PrecDding Page

 ̂ Situations Wonted—p 
Mole 39

s t u d e n t  desires summer 
, work, painting, lawn work, 

window washing, etc., $1.80 
hour. 649-8692. r •

___________ •_____
l̂ Ĵ ogs— Birds-^Pets 41

Household Gdods^ 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 619- 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SEWING MACHINE ^Singer 
automatic zig-zag Ir cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig-

IVE HAVE customers waiUi,g' 
for. the rental o f your apart
ment or home. J. D. R eu  Es
tate. 643-5129.

4% ROOMS, $130. 3>A rooms, 
$120. Garden Apartments-,

' parking, 15 Forest St. off Main 
St. No pets. 646-0090, 643-5675.

Land For Solo 71
INDUSTRIAL LAND for sale on 
Parker St. "U49-3391, ask for 
Danny. >

Houses For Sole. 72______________XT'

Two full baths, ideeA for 
large family, only 13 yeams 
old in excetlent condition. 
Con-venient soil-th end loca
tion. Offered at $21,500.

L. C, GREENOUGH  
647-9921

kitchen,' fam ily'' room, 2‘A 
baths, 4 large bedrooms, mud 
rOom, 'formal dining room, 2 
car garage, $38,500. Philbrick 
Agency,-. Realtors, 649-5347.

_  KHtali- of Annie b. Donnelly.''late 
i S i i r 6 “ flE ^ T bedrt)on v  Co- de-
lonial, huge kitchen, bullt-lns, on motimr of Charts
oven, range and dishwasher, 
formal dining room, 
places, family room.

5S I-aurel Streol. Mancheater. Con- ’ neoticut, executor. .2 fire- ORDISRED: That six mbnth.y
LARGE — OLDER country places, family room, 2-c a r  J>om î^hejKm d̂ay ôf
home. N e ^  • redeooraUi^ ^ -z ^ e . h e ^  c^Mlwt^^
large shade trees in front yard, neighborhood, $31,900. . woiver executor U -dtrect-
37* porch. ̂ (^ I  John H. Lap- ton Afency. Realtors, MLS,
pen, Inc. 649-6261. 649-2S13. witliln eald lime allowed by pub-

-------------------— _ _ i . ------------------------- --------------------------- :------------------— —— liBhing a copy- id 4h1a order In
MANCHESTER—prestige area, EXCELLENT 6 room Colonial

. - -  teri day.-i front'the date of this or-
Dorch hot water oil heat, plas- "dor and reuTm make to this cdurt

ONE BEDROOM modem apart- MANCHESTER—7 room liome.

»AKC BLACK miniature poodles,
puppy sihots. wormed. $75. Pi- inally oyer $300, balance now, 
nancing. Call 875-0337. $58. Take over payments of

-------------------- -̂----- -------------------  $10. monthly. 522-0476.

\

Discerning Pet Owners 
USE

RED HOUSE KENNELS 
For

OodTvfortized boardihg 
it Grooming ail breeds 

1-* Small animal cemetery
• Tvro Uocatiaiis

Somers and Willingtan, Conn. 
749U53I 429-14&6

8 am. - 7 pm. Daily 
Sundays Included

ADORABLE puppies—Pedigree 
or mixed. Wild Cargo Pet 
Shop, 643-6108.

WANTED—GOOD home for 4 
Uttle kittens. 649-6480 after 
5:30, anytime weekends.

AKC registered poodle puppies, 
2 males and 2 females, ten -̂ 
^ ra ry  shots, wormed, 32 

restwood Rd., Covent

y -

• ,1966 FRIGIDAIRE washer, used 
one month, best offer. Call 649-' 
1605.

1966 NELCO sewing machine 
with cabinet. 1965 Americana 
Encyclopedias. Admiral Hi-Fi 
649-0941. --

MOVING—8 ROOMS household 
furnishings, antique and mod
em. Call 643-8190.

KITCHEN SE'T, oval. 4-chairs, 
limed oak, upholstered seats 
and backs. Good condition. 
Have bought smaller set, $30.

mCni, available. 'July 1st, $120. 
per m6nth, including heat. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535. ’ <1

FIVE ROOM duplex, adujts pre
ferred, 643-4857. - \

________________________________ _____________ _______
Furnished 

Apartments 63-A

nice location and condition, 
$14,500. Mitten Agency, -Real
tors, 643-6930.

6 rown Ranch, baOis, 2 car breezeway- and garage
garage, excellent condition, porch, hot water oil heat, ... . — ytw- „jv»n ------
priced -in mid 20’s. Hayes tered wall, 1*̂  baths, walk-out <> "3ohn J. WALLETT. Judxe 
Agency, 646-0131. basement, lo t ' approximately ..

100x200 well landscaped, good y /  
locaUon. Q u ick , occupancy.

ON EAST CENTER Street . .. 
real nice <dder three bedroo^
colonial. Three rooms down NEW G^ARRISON Colonial, 3 ________ ^
plus a sun room. Two car gar- huge bedrooms, loads of closet p^jeed at only $26,800. Charles

space, formal dining room, 24’ Lesperance, 649-7620. ,dg i. Deep lot. T.J. Onock^U, 
Realtor, 643-1577.EXCEPTIONAL 6VS .room fire 

placed RMch rec ^ m ,  1% MANCHESTER-Versatile plus, 
toths, e^losed porch garage. 2-famlly with excellent
large yatd enclosed with .stock
ade fence'. Leonard Agency,
64610469.

Legal Notice

3*2 ROOMS, furnished or unfur
nished, oil heat, adults, park
ing, shady. New Bolton Rd. 
reasonable. 643-6389.

ROCKVILLE —3 and 4 room 
completely furnished, central
ly located, parking,, private 
entrance. Call 875-3322.

THREE ROOM apartment, fur-

JOlN TH E  prosperous investors 
with this sound 3-family, $2,- 
760 Income per. year. Priced at 
only $17,900. Cali Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4635.

ORDER OF NOTICE
at a court o f  probate ,

hi'lil 111 Manchc-HCRr. within and for 
the DLslrlct of Mancheoter, on the 
2t>th day of June. 1967. _  '

Pie.sent, Hon. John J, Wallett,
'̂ ^EBtate of Leo Robert Lenke, late 

' of Manche.Bter. in said Dlstnct,. de- 
•c<«i,se(l. ■------------------------- —--------------------------The admlnljitrator having ex-

ORDKB o f  n o t ic e  X hiblti-d hts administration account 
AT A COURT OF PROBA’TE. ^ îd estate to this Court for

held at Manchosler. within and for allowance; it is
the District of Manchester, on the ORDERED: That the 13th day of 
27th day of June,.1967. July, 1967, at ten o 'dock  forenoon

Present Hon. John J. Walli-tt. ̂ t the Probate Office in the Mtiidcl-
Judge. ' , , pal Building In said Manchester, he

Trust Estate under Article Third the same is assigned for aclean, of Will- of C. Riiad Richardson, late neanihg on the allowance of said
mortgage. $23,500. 'Mitten -feutchlns Agency. Realtors, Manchester, in said District de- administration account .with said es-

living room with fireplace, 
family size kitchen with all 
built-lns, heated family room, 
attached. garage, $28,!S00. Wol- 

income or easily in verted  to verton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
beautiful Colonial.. Outbuilding 649-2813.
consisting of 2-«ar garage, ------------------ ------- ----------------------
workshop, full second story. $12,500—3 BEDROOM Cape, 
Large lot. excellent location, dormers, adr-conditloner, rec' 
Large assumable 5H cent reatlon room. Very

649-5324.Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.
MANCHESTER — 3>A acres of RANCH -spanking new.

cooaod.Th'e Tru.stees hav
lato, asciTtairanem of heirs artd or-

CHENEY ESTATE -i4 rooms, 4
baths, 2 car garage, approx^ „  * *
imaiely 3 acres of land By ap- ,,Tooni Ranch for the enjoyment 
pointment. Philbrick Agency. ^  privacy, gardening or ttat 
Realtors, 649-5347. nCw pony for the kids. iCaU

■ ;__________________________ now, $20,500. Paul W. Dougan
MANCHE S T E R -  executive Jr., *Realt6r, 649-4535. 
home. Porter St. area, 8%

land su m n m d  this n ice  3 bed- bedroom s, c e r a in ic . tiled bath, o r d e r e d : That the ,i8th da;

rastees Having exhibited diatributfcon. and this Court
_  their annuli account mth said es- jipect.s that noWce of the time and 
o late to this Court for allowance, it . .,iace assigned Cor said hearing be 
"  is _______  _   ̂ , given' to all persons known to be

fori- he___________ _______ , , .ntcrested therein to appear and be
oil hot w ater bent w ooded lot eleven o'clock fore- heard thereon by publfshlng a copyou  noi w ater near, w opaea io i. at the Probate Office in the ^  ĥj;, order in some newspaper
W ould you  believe less than Municipal ' Building in said (Man- having a circuiatlon in said Dis-
tl>0 nnnv r s ic r  Ron Renl Thatate cheater, be and the same is as- at least seven days before the5^,UUU. L n ar tJon K eal instate ajgupd [or a hearing on the allow- of said hearing, and by mail-
643-0683. ahee of said account and said [hg on or before June ffl, 1967. by

Trustees' three prior accounts with certified mall, a copy of this order
*17 000 PTJTVarrw 0 hedroom  aaid estate, and this Court directs Estate o f  "Clara Anna Dondero, . f if.su u  P K iV A t - i ,  d D earoom .jhat notice of the time and place c-o Charles P. Dondero. 4716-'66th

nlshed, private bath and en- ,  koH,o o looc a 'ior.ro FIVE ROOM Catoe, furnace 7 Ranch, fireplace, wall to wall assigned for said hearing 1» given piace, Hyattsville. Maryland 20784;
trance iitilitie.s no nets 224  ̂ *avs, 4 large dreter ne.„, enmet dishwasher fntnilv E.state of Emma Rose Sttakney,trance, utilities,  ̂no pets. 
Charter Oak St. 643-8368.

18% Lilley St., second floorp af- TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, .stove, refrigerator,'heat, 
hot water, private bath. In
quire Marlow's 867 Main St. f

ter 5.
3Q" TAJ*PAJ^ electric range, 
giood condition: Call 649-3480 
alter 5 p.m.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64WESTTNOHOUSE refrigerator

and electric stoVe. 643-4884. , . — I--------Z '___________ ________ _________ LARGE CORNER store, dowm-
40”  WESTINGHOUSE electric town Manchester 45x70' Par- 

rahge, good condition, $25. • tially finished basement. Call 
Call 649-1158. 522-3114.

^ e

bedrooms, Florida room, 27' 
kitchen with bullt-ins, inter
com, completely air-condition-, 
ed. 2-car garage, beautifully 
landscaped lot. For further in
formation cal) R. F. Dtmock 
Co., 649-5245.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con
veniently located near East 
Hartford. Larfee living room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths, 
unusual 14 x 20 family room, 
2-car garage. Excellent value. 
•10 per cent down, 30 year mort
gage available Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 843-1567.

years old^ oU hot Water, new 
gutters and down spots, ex

carpet. dishwasher, family ^  ^ePelTto and b!J h ^  MGen.
kitchen, garage, large treed therron by publishing a copy^ pf 5301 Ham

tremely fine neighborhood and lot. Hutchins Agency, 349-5324. a^rircuiation^n ^id''*E3^ct''^-‘

William W. Stickney, 
le Ed 

tend: Julia
Jen Lane Edgemoor,

. ........... ...., ...arylend: Julia Frances
Kredger. 7711 westfl^^d Drive. B^leoM seven days before the day of thesdec'VMartnland; ■ George Adamheavllv  treed  lot $14 800 W ol- — 5------------------------------------- ---------—̂  leoBl seven days before the day or thesder'x Marynlai

Ao.or,/<-u Roaltoea 1017 R MXNCHESTER vicinlty—cleon- aold hearing, and by mailing on or Lange, ^36 Bradley Boulevard, Be verton Agency, Realtors, MLS, ,  '  before June 29, 1967. by certified thesSa Map - - - — -er than new, 6%  p o m  Rapeh, mail, a copy of this order to Luclle 1 ^  'Lange.'
\  large treed lot. excellent value K. RictiaixHon, 450 East Center a.. Washlneton '

" “ ""hester, Conn, in- Jr.. M IO-20^. Avenue. Adel-
649-2813.

MAJSrCHBSTER \ Realtors, 646-0469.

450 East Center a . .  Washington
-------------  ■'••In- R>-an Jr..

Mar- p|,i Maryland;

2701 "R "  St. S.E.. 
D.C.; William Francis

at $17,900. Leonard Agency, di^u^iy and. as co-trustee: j« o.i-
iret V. R lchdij^n . Apt. _No. 7G. Vates. 7600 Fountainblu Drive, Lan-

FREE ^  TWO cure healthy 
housebroken kittens. Call''649- 
1403.

Live Stock 42

ESTATE SALE — living room WAREHOUSE for rent, approx _________
furniture; artificial fireplftce; imately 8OT square feet, near j^ x C H E S T E R_3
Winter piano; bedroom, furni
ture; round oak pedestal ta
ble and chairs; dressers; hos
pital bed; yard goods; man's, 
car coat, size 46; new lady's 
coat 20%-22%; man’s suits, 

V ^ Y  WELL broke buckskin size 44. 649-5051. 
gStUijg. Bay gelding, sound, LADY’S. TAMBOUR desk, ma- 
gentle'Treasure horse. Call hogany, $25. Clemson lawn 
742-7035. -

Main St. Call 643-ri78.
STORE FOR RENT, Main.St., 
Manche^er in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
inforrnation please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832. '

bedroom
Ranch, oversized garage, nice 
location, nearly 2 acres of land.
A country home in' town, re
duced^ to $21,900. Mittein -Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

TWO-FAMILY close to Man- MANCHESTER — Immaculate

RAISED RANCH
Eiig4»t big rooms, 2% baths, 
double garage, a meticu
lous home, beautifully dec
orated, includes Royal Blue 
wall to wall carpeting and 
Hotpoint built - in appli
ances. Desirable Porter St. 
area. O ffe r ^ a t  $38,000.

\-
L. c. g r e e n Cu g h  CO.

647-9921

_ _ Riverside Dt^e. New York ham. ' Maryland; 
New Yorii: KendW Read Richard- ........................

Mary Margaret 
Inblu Drive, Lan- 

Hilda Helen Bur-
W FRT R in F —a m am  P-nne Ilf. ^ew Yoik: KendW Read R l^ r d -  rell. I l l  - West WhltUer, . Hemet, W E b l b lu e .—6 room  c a p e , l / i  h  Nye St., Manchester. Conn., csall/ornla- Eleanor liorothy Miller

bathS; bus .line, near every - and return make is26 English Place, Crofton. Mlary-
thlng, in like ^ ew  condition in- cc : T h e ''o S iS e J lic 'i ;^ S ^ & ‘' ^
side and out. Vacant. M ust be Co., Co-Trustee_______ _̂________  JOHN J.< WALLETT. Judge.
seen to be appreciated . 643- Harold W. Garrlty. Admr.
2203 for  appqlntm ent.

/
mower, $10. Call 643-1030.

---------\--------^ --------

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 
-years old, 643-4511.

Articles For "Sole 45
SA'VE BIG! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
ahampooer, $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

DARK RICH, stone free loam.
$15. Gravel, fill,. stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand ant̂  ma
nure. M3-9504.

—J- ■ > ._________________
DON’T MERilL'Y brighten your SET OF Slingerland Drums,

Machinery and Tools 52
FERGUSON 30 tractor with 
plow, Harron snowplow and 
scoop. 643-7278.

Musical Instruments 53

S'lITE of offices ■ presently 
suited for professiohaj nurpose 
is now atailable in the Staf*; 
Theater B.iilding Can be sub- 

■ divided if necessary. For in
formation caU Theater maiia- 
j*er . 643-7832.

35 MAIN ST.—400 square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1. 
Call 649-2865.

STORE — HEATED, 20x'70’ , 
downtown-840 Main St,. Man
chester. Newly rtamodeled in
side and outside. CaU 522-3114.

Chester High School, one apart
ment has 3 roorns, orle 5 rooms, 
one heating system, 2-car ga
rage, good lot. Excellent in- 
vestrhent. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

custom built 6 room firephmed 
Ranch, 1% baths, gar^e,- 
walking distance to Main SV.̂  
and all conveniences, St. - 
James Parish. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-,0469.

NEW 5 ROOM Ranch, under BEAUTIFUL 2-famlly, 4-4 fire-
construction, Bowers School 
section, city utilities, 140’ 
frontage, bus line. Call Build
er, Leon Cieszynski, 649-4291.

carpets . . . Blue Lustre them 
, . .  eliminate rapid resoilihg.
Rent electric shainpooer, $1.
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

SEARS 18,500 b.t.u. air-condi
tioner, used one season, excel
lent condition, cost $300[- seU 
$150. 643-7185.

PICNIC Tables—several styles 
'flnom $15.50 up. AU bolted ta- v .

(Aj$es from $20 up, doUvered. WURUTZER studio cc^nsole pi- 
W. Zinker, RockviUe. 875-0397. ano, $285. CaU 644:0728i

new condition, must sell. Come 
and see. 643-4611.

^ I N E T  PIANO

Wanted responsible party 
■to take over low monthly 
payments on a spinet pi
ano. citii be seen locally. 
Write Credit Manager, P.O. 
Box 35, Cortland, Ohio.

WAREHOUSE AND storage 
building. 4,800 square feet, 
large yard, for outside storage 
and parking. Ground level and 
truck level loading. CaU 522- 
3114.

;470 MAIN ST.—3 room ground 
floor office, plenty of parking. 
,CaU 643-2426, 9-5.

COMPLE3TE SET of drums, 
$200.. or best offer. CaU 643- 
9636. Can be seen at 21f Gor
man Place, Manchester.

- V

SINGLE HORSE trailer, good 
condition, $300. CaU 649-3854.

Mil l io n s  9 ^  itigs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. 'The Sherwin- 
WUligms Co. ■'

SET OF THE Encyclopedia
Britannica, llth edition, leath- f  any quanity. M4-8W2.
er bound, India paper. Excel- ---------------- ------------ :------------------
lent condition. Call 649-6847 o r ------------------------------------------------
649-6027. . ; Wonted— To Buy 58

DELUXE Y A R D ^ N _2 1 ” seU- HOUSEMOUCi LOTS, antlquea: 
mower; used

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewteri lead
er lamps,' art glass, primitives.

t^oiises For Rent 65
' y _____  -

SIX RdOM HOME for lease, 
very clean, reference's requlr'i 
ed. Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

MANCHESTER — for rent or 
sale, 5 room single, 2-car gar- 

, age, hot water heat, $115 
monthly. Write L. Thurlow, 98 
South Second Ave., Taftviilt 
Conn.

GLENDALE RD. ,

Now under construction — 
Ranches,- Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. Choose your 
model.

IXrections: Follow Keeney 
St., turn right on Bush Hill 
Rd. Glendale Rd., first 
street, on right.

W ESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

place in each apartment, new 
formica counters, loads of cab
inet space. Each apartment is 
equipped with refrigerator and 
stove, heat supplied by two 
separate systems. Has been 
handled with loving care 
throughout the years. On the 
fringe of redevelopment. Ex
cellent for Investment or own
er occupancy, $18,900. Another 
fine offering from the Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
649-2813

MANCHESTER —just off East 
Center St. Older 9 room Colon
ial, top condition. New fur
naces, siding, etc. Six bedroom 
possibility. Must be sold. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND

WOODED LOTS

Drive out Vemoii St., go 
past Lydall St., take your 
second leflt on Richmond 
Rd. and stop at the gor- 

'  geous 5 - bedroom Cape 
which is the first house on 

\the -left. Aisk our repre- 
i^ntative to  tell you about 
our flexible situation which 
a'llow;s you to custom build 
your own heme in Man- 
chesten^ finest and newest 
.pfestigeWea. Lethimshovv 
you the b^utifuUy wooded 
lots available plus several 
fine homes n6w in various 
stages o f construction. De
cide then an|d there to live 
in this ideal area b<( coun
try atmosphere with ̂  d ty  
conveniences, including City 
water and' sewer. Fore¥(t 
HSUs is living .proof thdt 
you can have your dream 
home within the "O ity of 
Village Charm.” : Let us ' 
prove this to you as we 
have to an increasing num
ber of others. Do vteSt u s ' 
between 2-5 p.m. tomor
row, Sunday. You wlH be 
most welcome.

OBDEB OF NOTICE __________
t. ^7  a t  a  c o u r t  o f  PROBATE,held at Manohemer. within and for held at Manchaster, within and for 

IWsirict of Man^cster. on the (he District of Manchester^ on the 
2701 day of June, 1967. 28th day of June, 1967.

Preeent, Hon. John J. Wallett, Pre-ient. Hon, John J. Wallett, 
Judge. Judge.

Fourth Estate of Frederic E. Werner aka of wjll d  C. Read Rtehardson, IMe pred or Fred E. Werner laie of 
of Manchester, hi said District, - de- Manchester, in said District, de- 
coaseo. ceased

The Truste^^ having exhHyited The- administrator having exhlWt- 
t h ^  anhi^  ac^unt said es- e<j hjs administration account 'wHh
tale to this Court for allowance, it said estate to this Court for allow- 
is ance It is ’
T That.the 1 ^  day of o RDEIr ED: That the 13Ui day of
July, 1967ĵ , at eleven, e c l ^  fore- July, 1967, at two o’clock afteiroon

in the at the Probate Office in the Munici- Munidpal Building in sold Mairehes- pal Building in said Manchester, be 
ter. be ai^ the same *is assigned same is a s s i^ ^  ft>r a
for a hearing on the- aJiow^ce of hearing on the allowance of said 
f^id account ad minfst nation account with saidthree prior accounts w ^  s^d es- estate, ascertainment of heirs and 
tn^. and ^ s  Court ^ i i ^ t s  that order of distribution, and this Court 

J directs that notice of the t ^ e  ar^hearing be riven to place assigned for said hearing be 
arsons Imown to^ie taterest^ given to au persons known to be In- 

therein to app<»r and be heard terested therein to appear and be

m^®a“ ’3?Jut2ttoS"ln ^ id  S S x  M {favUjg a ci?culati^"'in "^Sd^lSTs" 
loa.st seven days before the day of trict "least aeven dara betore^^e

r f  s
to Emil Werner, Went Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, ■

JOHN- J, WALLETT. Judge.-*
Apt. No. 2. Manchester, Conn., in
dividually and aa' co-trustee; Mar
garet V: Richardson. Apt. No. 7G,
380 Riverside Drive, New York 25,
New York; Kemtall Read Richard
son. 11 Nye St.', Mlanchestc'r. Conn., 
and return make to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge, 
cc : The Connecticut Bank & Trust 

Co., Co-Trustee
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the district' of Manchester on the
28th day of June. A.D. 1967'. ■ . . . ,

Present, Hon. Johri J. Wallett, IS R UIHQUe CO m m U lU tV 01 
Judge. J.. , f  . . .
lat?"^‘* M ^ S . ‘=1nIkid“ S 2 ffi ; 1" a
“ T i^ '^kppllcatlon  of Kamryn M. T w O  m o d c l

/ lS S S ';^ o W ® g i? ^ i? fe d '‘o‘ " la j1  ^sl  ̂ u n h u T r ie d
inspection. Just off South

fiEwiii
That the 

be heard and
MANCHESTER -$16,900 -  3
large bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, near
schools, bus, shopping. Im
maculate. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

niihed at the Probate o f f l c e T S  s t r e e t ,  5  m in u tC S

BELFIO RE. AGENCY

M A N C TE STE IV - Cape; 7 
rooms, large/family room, din
ing room, 3̂; bedrooms, $19,600.____ ________
Philbri^^ Agency, Realtors. ggyEN  ROOM Colonial, 
649-53'"'

RElALTORiS 643-5121

Suburban For Rent 66
ROGRVILLE —4 room apart- 
(ihent, centrally located, park- 
'ing, private entrance. Call 875- 
p 2 2 .,

T —  ' • —
Resort Pro|^rty

lawns and gardens. Also , sand, WE BUY AND sell antique and _________fot Rent j 67
gravel and fill. George ,H. Grlf- used furniture, china, glass, LAKE SUNAPEE, N,H. Modeiii

propeUed reel 
half, a season, under warranty. 
Cali 289-2512.

SCREENED LOAM for best

bric-a-brac,': clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-S247.

fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.
GO CA^T f o r  sale, g(jl{>d con- 
dition,'$50 without motor. 649- 
0495.

' r
Boats and Accessories 46
12’ BOAT AND trailer, 3 b.p. 
motor, $195j Call after 6, 643- 
0339. I

-tW’ PLYWOOD boat, flber^las 14 Arch St 
I bottom,'25 h.p. Evinrude mo- '
/  tor, electric starter, trailer 

included, $300. 6!l6-0033.

silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold. 
Watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collecUons, paintings, latUc con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM WITH'liitchen^^privlleges 
centrally located.' Miis. Dorsey,

^CHESTER — beautiful 6 
rbom modified Ranch, breeze- 
way, garage, rec room, large 
lot. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

THREE BEDROOM Colonial. 
2% cei;dmic baths, closet space 
galore, huge kitchen, built-ins, 
utility room, formal dining 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2-car at
tached garage. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, j MLS, 649- 
2813. .1

SIX ROOM Split level, dish- 
washer, stove, 2-Zone heat, wal|:. 
to wall, beautiful finished faiii't 

2-bedroom furnished apart- Hy jo o m  with bar. 100x200 
ment. near lake. Reasonable - treed and f^ ce d  In yard, new- 
rates 843-5402  ̂ painted. This Is a truly cleanrates. tKJ-oauz.________________  Wolverton

! Agency,. Realtors, MLS, 649-
2813. I

applioation 
mined at tJ
^ r o f  Juir Manchester Center on

the Glastonbury town line.
ested in said estate of the pendency O n an  1 .Q 
of said application and the Ome '-'P*'** "•
and place of hearing thereon by
publi^ing a ' *c opy of Mils or- O H # * 3 a C £  I

l"cii"cuiisr L.C. GREENOUGH COat leeM seven days before the day WVR
of said hearing, to appear if they 
see cause at saM time and place 
and be heard relative thereto and 
bV mailing "on or before June 29,

yard, adjoining Center Springs MANCHESTER -n ew ly  listed tw j oJ^er^f?‘i^ i^^M ;^M o“rtart?'
Park. Ideal for children. Pric- ' 2-family, 6-6 duplex, one block H9 Brent ;R ^ . Manchester, con 
ed to self at $23,900. Call now, from Main St. 130 x  165 treed

1%.
baths, conveniently, -located to 
bus, school and downtown Man
chester. Attractive private

MANCHESTEIR—̂  room Cape, 
1% baths, excellent condition, 
large treed Irt, near school, 
high elevation: '649-4928.

uid Helen Marks. 11 
George St., Newton. Massachusett-s.

L.U. UKttIVUUUn u u

m n
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, i lot. Bfel Air Real, Estate, 643- and return make to this Court. 
643-1108. . ' 5 Judge9332. oc; Atty., Vincent L. Diana.

-------=------------------------ :--------- 1----
Diamonds— ^Watches^ 

Jowdry 48
WATCfl” AND jewelry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray, 
787 Main St., State Theatre 
Building.

THE THOMPSON House. Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
grooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overntght and permanent 
guest rates.

COTTAGES FOR RENT

Gardner- Lake. Modern, 
lakefront. Free brtkihure, 
pictures. Arro'wheed Grove, ■ 
R o u t e  354, Colchester,, 
Conn. •■■■ i ^

242-9278 848-717P

CENTRALr^-CLEAN room with m ISQUAMICUT — 4% w m s , 
separate entrance for genUe- Available July 29-Augu« 2,, 
man, separate kUchen and ^95 weekly. Call 64 -̂0491.
bs^throom use. Parking. ,649- -------------- ^4--------,------------- -̂---
4266. ' .  CbLUkfBIA' LAKE —4 room

cottage, . boat, all facilities. 
Ideal for children. Call 1-228-. YOUNG MAN wanted to share 

,4.% room fluplex apartment 
with same. CaU 647-9870, be
tween 6-6.

MANCHES’TER D e s ir a b le  
neighborhood, weU kept 9- 
room English Colonial,' 5 bed
rooms, 4 baths, 2-car garage, 
modem kitchen. Opportunity 

. knocking, call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 2 bedfoom 
Ranch, just right ifor 2 or 3 
people, . $16,500. H.' M. Fre
chette, Realty, 647-9993. 1

SEVEN ROOMS of beautiful- 
Cape Co^ living, kitchen, liv
ing room, fireplace, dining 
room, 3 , bedrooms^ family 
room ,' Interior completely re- 
finishbd from top to bottom. 
This Is the one. Wolverton 
Agency Realtor^; 649-2813.

3803.

mLY

ASlijatORTH ST. -custom build
er win desi^ and build ymir 

'(BlfBd To Ritnt 68 Jiome on one of UiesF nice level
lots. Our sighs op premises. T. 
J. Crockett, R|ealtor. 643 1̂77.'

Dairy Pfodiiets 50
PICK YOUR own stawberries. I4GBt  houslekeepii^ rooms for FAMiLy  OF. 5 desire 3 bedroom 
toina, Birch Mountain Rd... rent, 643-4074. T ' apartinent in Manchester, i^th

■’ ’ without h^ht. 849-7060. FAMILY, 6-3, cabinet
________^ :___:  ; , ,. kitchen, built-in vacuum sys-j;

tern, gfare^e, 119x165 lot. gar-' 
den, trees, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Restore, 649-5324,.

Bolton, oN Route 86.

STRAWBERRIES — pick 
own, $.80. 406 Burnham 

' Manchester: i

R9 OM FOR refined g[lrl, all
your comforts ‘ of home, central lor FAkDLY OF five desires 5 or 
St., caWn, board optional.. 643- 6 roopfi^ent, Manchester area. 

6745. . gaU^-l-'I|5-5704 coUect.

THIS BEAUTIFUL REC ROOM CAN BE IN YOUR HOME !
(FO R  LESS TH A N  I

INONLY 10 DAY^!
1-' r" - - - ............... ' 1 •

(IHOOSE FROM DOZENS OF DIFFERENT STYLES -  OR DESIGN ' 
-'T'OUR OWN WITH THE HELP OF MY SKILLED ARTIST. I  ALSO
SPECIALIZE IN BUILDING OF —  FINISHED CABINETS -

GARAGES - PORCHES - DORMERS and a ll  tym^  of 
INTERIOR / EXTERIOR REM0DEUN& \ ,

— ---------- -- --------------. ' ' •' i----- ------  I V----- i — 1

- i m t —
Wi t h  e v e r y

FIN IS R ErB A S a iiilT
- -  CHOICE 'O pTi.

. BAR.' ;
’ WITH LIGHTING A(3GESS. 

■ OR
^OOK SHELVES 

.WITH LK3HTING ACCESS.

CALL FOR F R E E  H O M E ' E S T I M A T I  W I T H O U L O B L I G A T I Q N  -
ROBERT MICHAUD, Builder 649-/074 or 643-9945

u

I V'' ■
i '

V
Ir f

Ho u sm  For Sdia 72 Suburban For S a h n
M A N C H B B tE R -new  U stln g .-------------
CentraUy located-« room homo,
8 bedrooms, large Uving room 
with fireplace, formal dining
room and Mtchen, i%  baths, _______ _
laundry rqo|m, combination BOLTON-7-7 room Colonial, 2^  
windows, good condition baths, 2 fireplaces, aluminum COVENTRY

MANCHESTER EVENINQ HERALD, MAJTCHESTER, CONN.,^ SATURDAY, JU L Y .L  1967 * ^ A G E  T H IR T E E N
-

CXJVENTRY. LAKE— nice 4 
room year '̂round home. A real 
good buy at $5,600. CaU Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, iS48-69S0.

Subwbbn For Solo 75

throughout. Convenient loca
tion. Only $17,800. U A R  Real
ty Oo., Inc., 643-2602. Robert 
D. Murdock, 848-8472. I

ANNOUNCING

CUPPW OOD
IN M1AI4CHESTIER

A  new aireia on Bush HUl 
lUL % aora wooded lots. 
Ouatusn hotneB bmllit to your 
ptans or ouns. Prices start 
at $22,600.

CLIFFORD SLICER, Inc.
B U m M IR

R A Y  S. HOLCOMBE 
Realtors 

Babes Agent 
644-5265 .

siding, electric heat, paneled 
family room, one acre lot. Ear
ly occujpanoy, low 30'a. Ap- 
polhtmbnt,' owi^er. 849-4384.

ed porch, extra large lot, ac- HOUSES -WANTED—in every, 
oesslbta'^ $14,900, Fienols J. part of town, all price rsmges. 
McCartan, Broker, 6436350. Buyers- with cash waiting. Call

---------— ;;----------  • now'Paul J. Oorrenti, Real- Es-
■newer 8 room 643-5363, 643-2126

Hehron *

" p i l o t  P l a n  
T e r m i h a t e d

Church iwill start its summer 
schedule o f services tomor
row. ’The services'Will be held. 
weekly at ID a.m. during July 
and August.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Cbilrch 
will hold services tomorrow 
at- 9 a.m. ' . , •

F i s c a l  Y ^ d r  B e g i n s , 
H u g e  D e f i c i t  L o o m s
'(Continued from Page One)

home, eXceUent condition, fire
place, garage^ privacy, 3 acres,° SELLINO

VERNON — QUIET frlendy 
1 neighborhood, new custom 
l-buUt Raised Ranch, buUt-ln 

J stove and oven, ceramic tile 
bath, landscaped .wooded lot, 
$22,000, Dlmock Realty, 649- 
9823. eis-0246.-

pond. now. Only $18̂ 500. 
Hayes A ^ncy, 646-0131.

OOVENTIRY
$500 DOWN ,

The pilot Public Health pro- 
YOUR home? For gram thj t̂ Hebron has had for 

the.past^two years .termlnat-

Had the six per cent surtax

prompt, courteous service that 
gets results call Louts Dimock 
Realty, 649-0823. ed, yesterday. A ccordiq j to a 

letter received^from Miss Ma-

Miancheetor Evening Herald 
Hebron oorrespondent, Mrs. 
Marjorie Portor( teL 228:19116.

BOLTON —8 room house with 
swimming pool, barn ' and 80 
acres of land on Brandy. ltd. 
T. "J. Crockett. Realtor, 643. 
1577.

And $9967 montlhly pays 
fior. thlB tOeen room, 
elumlnum a i d e d  house. 
Lange tread tot wUh take 
pirivfliegea. Ojoee to Mgti- 
wny and risopping center. 
To see caU Mrs. Luttier at 
8466306 any time.

Area Wepther
WINDSOR- LOCKS (AP)— ReBulits in a

tUday D ’Esojxvv senior public 
health nursing cdUMltant from 
the North Tastern w lc e , a sub-

The sun will bum away the stitute plan will takV^lje place game last 
morning cloudiness leaving the pilot pl'ogTam.X' 
mostly- sunny skies this after- Plan includes serVjce to
noon the U.'S. Weather Bureau medical patients and reqhrots 
reports. for. nursing care of .the mck

Temperatures will respond to from all sources. These s ^ ^  
the Warm sunshine by reaching toes will take preceden^'The^
Into the 80s. Along the shore a continuation o f the Child

___  breeze from. Long Island Sound Conferences, 'M a je^ l and
VERNON — Extraordinary Sac- BiARiROWB end WAlLLAOECb. will keep temperatures In the up- Child Health .pipgmm and Pre-

Duplicate B rid g e
ite bridge 

at the Italian
a u b

Jack ” d a rk arid

the flsfcal year which ended mm -x
June 30 1943 beqh enacted to take effect

For (he new flgcal year, Fowl- ^he budget deAclt w ou^
er has estimated spending at ^ave dropped by up to $1W mU- 
$136.5 billion and tax receipts at the fiscal yew  Jprt en^-
$122.9 billion. The expected defl-' Treasury D e p a r^ ir t
cit .o f  $13.6 billion compares «8Vres cor^raUorw,^ a ^ d -

fieure P“ ‘̂ tog the July 1 effective date, 
would have raised their JunA 
payments of estimated taxes by 
that amount.

In Texas, Presidet Johnson 
signed a bill Friday raising the

with' the $8.1 blllioh 
projected last January.

This revised figure assumes 
an«: North- passage of the i|tx per cent sur- 

Fred tax on individual and corporate

W

rlfice. 6 1 room Ranch; 4 room 
home, over 8 acres land, I50x 
200, zoned for business. For 
complete details call Paul J 
Oorrenti, 643-5363, 643-2125. •

VERNON ^  ^

F9 UR BEDROOM
SipUt Iw A  w te  latge fam
ily -rdom on beauitilful tot 
'witth trees. A new liisUng at 
only $22,500. A caU bo Mr. 
Bogidan can be the answer 
to your housing neeulB. 640- 
5306 or 875-6611.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial on 
% acre lot, garage, fireplace, 
finished rec room, large kUch
en, biiUt-lns, oven, rahge and 
dishwasher. Occupancy around 
August l6ir Owner, 643-0724i

RANCH — AIR-conditioned, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, 1% baths, x ,, . ■
rec room with bar arid kitchen ®AiRROWlS and WALLACE Oo. 
facilities. CaU early. H. M.
Frechette', Realty, 647-9993.

W

Mhnchesler Parkade 
IMrindhester 649-5306

Manchester Farkade 
'Mangheater 649-030i6

SOUTH WINDSOR—6 room
SpUt, rec room, garage, large 
lotr swimming pool.., Leonard 
Agency, 646-0469.

SOUTH ■ WINDSOR-^Woodland 
Dr;—iOarrlsbn Colonial, mod
em  kitchen with buUt-lns, for
mal dining room, 3 large bed'- 
rooms, baths, finished fam- 
Uy room,' garage, large wood
ed lot, $24,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

,^wm

per 70s.
A southwesterly flow 

covers most of the eastern’ 
southern parts of the 
this morning. A small high 
pure system Is moving ol 
coast of New England 
small low pressure 
centered over 
nesota. ''

fOn Suridayrthe MinnesotallDW 
will moye' across the Great 
Lakea-emd into central Quebec. 
A Jrontal system following Ithe 

wiM lead cooler and t^er. 
Canadian air into the midwest 
states, reaching western slopes

School test! 
air the adi 
nd ’The. 

nation -t

will depend on 
y  o f time and staff, 

own advisory cixrmnit- 
eaded by Mrs. Robert 

riffazzo, is expected to con
tinue to tjjBvelop plans and pro
cedures for ■ exploring the or
ganization o f the Public Health 
Nursing program for Hebron in 
conjunction with surrounding 
towns.

The advisory cbmfnlttee will 
also be expected to continue ac
tive participation in commu
nity education working in

filrst; James PoUtis arid Income taxes to take effect to-
Wdi’jMam MtaDougaSl, second, arid originally planned. Pres- permanent debt ceiling to $858
Rlidhaid Stewart arid Arthur toent Johnson originally set July billion effective today. The per-; 
Pyka, third. ’ i  as, the date for the tax hike, manent , celling had been $285
\Ai1^, DastiWert, John (Miller but hasn’t even sent such legis- billion but the Treasury opera- 

anil k ite  Sandra, S<*onok, first;, latiori to C onfess. ted under a $336 temporary lev-
Bdw^ird CJonway arid WUMam ! The. deficit could Increase $2.2 el the past several months.
Lansoirt, second, and Mlrs. Jo- billion more if the effective date ----------------------
seph’ MhirceMio and Herbert of the" surtax were delayed until 
Smith, thJriil Jan. 1, the, date now mentioned

’The game Is-sporiswred by the by administration officials,- 
MiancheJSter ^ d g e  C31ub and is Additional Vietnam costs and 
played eaxih i^ day- at 8 p.m. the possible lhabiUty of the gov-
at the dub at 135 Kdnldge St. erhment to sell '$5 billion in fi- student, entered the final “r o i ^

------------.... \ '-------  nanclal assets — a factor which of the'Connecticut Women’s Golf
reduces spending figures in the Association championship tour- 
budget — could raise the deficit, nament today hoping to wrest 
to beyond $20 billion. > the state tital from Mrs. Marcia

When the administration. first Dolan.

Golf Fini(Ii8t8
FAIRFIELD (AP) — Lynda 

Sokolski, a 20>-year-old college

Eastern I.,eague

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful ANDOVER -cverlooW ng lake.
4 room hoirie, excellent condi
tion, treed lot, artesian wp 
CaU now, only $10,500. ^iyea  
Agency, 646-0131.

COVENTRY —'2/-d^di(oom. ma- BOLTON NOTCH Rd., Box 604, 
sonry, oU^herit, fireplace, ce- just reduced, six room Ranch, 
J.’amlc artesian weU, near 2-car garage, 2 acres. Out of 
lake.^.-Reduced fdr quick sale, state owner on premises this 

Owner, 1-688-5032. - weekend.

BOLTON. — Owner transferred, BOL’TON — 4 - bedroom Rais-

Ranoh, large Uving room, for
mal dining 'room, cabinet 
idtehen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion ’ rpomi laridscaped yard.
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor,
843-5968. T

NEW USTING-Clean, neat 6 
room Cape. Large, treed lot.
Circa 1961. Assiunable 614 pet 
cent mortgage. Mr. Loriibardo,
Belflore Agency, 648-5121.

MANCHESTER — 8 ^,,r0bm Co
lonial, 1% bathSj/dl^washer, 
carpeting, fanqUy roorii, rec
reation room, double garage, 
central,.$E2,m.silutchjns Agen- 
cy. Realtors. 6494)824.

Lois Far Seri* > 73
ONE LEVEL wooded acre, 20dN. 
on paved road. ExgeUent weU.
Small brook, $8,too. Also 2 
wooded acres, 800* frontage,
$2,450. Terms. Owner, 742-809(.

BOl/rON—^NEAR center, beau
tiful one acre wooded lot, 
choice location, seUing for 
$4,5(X>. FOr further informa
tion caU R.F. Dimock Co.,
640-5245.

LAKE BUNGGEE—large wood- 
ed lot, dug weU, desirable lo- BOLTON —new 6 room Raised

Ranch, cathedral ceiling in liv
ing room,_ stone fireplace, glasa 
sliding doors, sundeck, built- 
Insj basement fireplace, one 
car basement garage. One acre 
lo t  Immediate occilpan^y $22,- 
600.' U & R Realty Co j, Inc., 
643-2692. Robert D. MuFdock, 
643-6472.

COVENTRY—LARGE 6 _____  ______ .....„  ....................
expandable brick Rsjuih, qpa- pf the Applachians during the 
clous living rooirti^with huge day. ^

. central flreplape, large kitchen Very warm and humid air will 
with buUt-in8,' formal dining covers southern New England 
room, 2.‘bedrooms, breezeway Simday. ’Thundershowers will de- 
and̂ . 2tear garage, 17 acres of velop in the humid air late 

.Ideal for many uses. Sunday afternoon or evening as 
led reesonalblty at $27,000. the front from the west ap- 

U. A R Resdty Co., The., 643- proaches this. area.
2692. Robert D. Murdock, 643- ----------------------̂--------------------------
6472.

Ualci.
Price*

Alter losing the lead in the
ninth inning, the Reading, Phil- proposed a budget for the fiscal 
les came back with two runs year Just ended it foresaw a de- 

m the last of the ninth to de- ficit of $1.8 billion, the lowest in 
close communication "with town feat Pittsfield 4-3 In the ClaOsi seven years. That was In Janu- 
representatives and the di- AA Eastern League. ary 1966-. "
rector o f health. An evaluation Elsewhere, Williamsport and But' Vietnam costs — oijiginal- 
o f progress and more definite, Binghamton split a doublehead- ly estimated at $10.5 billioh — ,
plans on the development o f a er, with Binghamton winning upset that thinking. In January, or perched on a log, a toar 
public health program within the . first 2-1 and Williamsport an official administrajtion revi- catches fisih by striking R Wlttl 
the town,'Will be completed by the second 11-0 and Elmira slop raised the Vietnam costs to Its paw. The brown be&r ta 
December. beat Waterbury 6-1. The York- $19.9 billion and officials now partioutoriy giood at eatchlng

Church Notte Pawtucket game was rained expect them to reach $20.4 bil- salmon ascending the ri-vers to
The Hebron Congregational out. lion wheri the bills are totaled. spawn.

Both golfers are from the 
Ridgewood Count^ Club.

Fish Catchers
By stiaivdlng on a aarxlbar

this 7 room Ranch has large 
family room, fireplace and 
paneled wall in living room, 
1% baths, landscaped wooded 
lot in pleasant -neighborhood, 
$19,500. Louis Dimock Realty, 
649-9823.

■VERNON

FOR THE PARTICULAR
Situated tai the toveily hiUs

ed Ranch, 2 acres. Sacrifice 
$21,500, H.M. Frechette, Real
ty, 647-9993.

VERNON:—custom 6 rqom over
sized Ranch, formal dining 
room, 8 large bedrooms, fire
place, 1V4 baths, garage, wall 
to wall, storms, near parkway. 
Meyer Agency, 648-0609.

Vernon sMb tWs spiucious 
7 nqom SplUt fjovel. Just a 
few lbs miBiniy features 
are ll^'-baths, wall to wall 
oarpeUng garage. $21,- 
500. J. Gordori, 649-5306.

cation. Call 649-8826.

Resort Property 
For Sale 74

PRIVATE RECSVEIATK^ area, 
3 tevei acres, 1,000’ river front
age plus pond, 6 miles from 
Manchester, ' 4̂ mile off Route 
6, $2,500. Terms. Owner, 742- 
8090.

N O ' h C E
The Planniiig end Zoning 

Oommiiasiion o f the Town of 
Manchester, Ctonnectiicut, wUl 
ihoild a public hearing on Mon
day evening, July 10, 1967 at 
'8 p.m. In the Bearing Room of 

J xx,, xx MuTlcipal Buildihg on the

St. — Manchester; O ^ . — 
Scale: l"-40 ’ —* June 14, 
1967—Hayden L. GrlowoW, 
C.E.” .
“Resubdiviadon o f Lots 171- 
184 of subdivision plan 
Green Mmior Eaitatee Addi
tion No. 4—Prop, o f Green 
Manor Const. Oo. — Scale 
l ” -60’—Dec. 1963—Gheet 4 
o f 5—Artur K. Bramania, 
L.S."
AU interested persons may

your
\

Read Herald Ads

Play It Cool!

VERNON — Gardner buUt 6% 
room, all plaster Ranch, large 
wooded lot, 2-car garage, ther- attend 
mopane windows,, 6. minutes to 
parkway, $17,760. Meyer Agen
cy, 643-0609.

BOLTON LAKE—100’ of woter- 
front, modem 6 room year 
’round Ranch home, sun, shade 
and privacy, exceUent area. 
Only $18,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131. ....... .

Planning and 
Zoning Oommisaion 
John B. Lamenso, 
Chairman.
Clarence W . Welti, 
Secretary

J L E G ^
N O ^

Cross’-stiteh on Gingham

wnMjHe Niw
PAnJ&.RAMA '  ^ 2 2 5

I
Swing into style with this de

lightful , variation . dn the cu- 
lotte theme. The playeuit with 
a tenty sha'pe m ak^ an . ideal 
selection for the actlon-loVlng 
set.

TOWN OF ANDOVER
' Decision of the Planning arid 
Zoning ppmmii^iflon on Propoaed 
change of'2Sorie.

A t an executive session of the 
Planning and Zoningx.Oommis- 
slon of Andover, OonneCticut, 
held June 19, 1967 it wee voted:

■ ’That the petitkm of the Oont 
neoticut Estonieinj Society, Inc., . 
for a ch a n ^  of tone from R40 
to  Garden *^Upartment of 11.9 
acres of land . located west o f 
'Times Farm Road' '''afid' '' 'just ' 
North ofi the Hop River has 
been, (|eniod. ,

D at^  Ju^  1, 1967 at Ando- | 
ver, Connecticut. i

Planning and . I 
, 'Zoning COmmioslDn 

’Town of .Andover 
/-•' Da-vid E. FUnchbeugh, 

C^iaiTmen ■
/  F ra n ^  P. Haines,

Secretary

:)M1

LEGAL
NOTICE

i  '■

TOWN OF ANDOVER  
Decision of the Planning'and 

Zoning Commlssloh of the Town 
o f Andover on proposed amend
ment. ■

. At an executive seteion held 
June 19, 1967 the Planning and 

■ ,  ̂ Zoning Oommisaion o f the Town
« f  Andover:

Decided to revise certain sec
tions of the proposed amend-

XV. , broddered onto blocks of glng-
Nc|. 8225 with Patt-O-Rama i^am to make this cute crib 

is in; sixes 9, 11, 12, ,13, 14, 16 cover!' Whether made in blue. 
and ia. B ust 30% 38. 'Size pink or favorite color, it Is
11. 31 % bust, -3% yards o f 46- Lorable. ainch. Pattern No. 5178 has graphs'cJe 5 ^ e  t r i s t ^ .  _

To order, send 50c in coins for embroidery: full directions. " 1 “  Ando-
plus 15c for first-class mailing, 'To order, send 35c in coons ver| C bnn ecu ^ . 
to: Sue Burnett, Manchtoter plus 16c for flrSt-clksa moiling,
Evening Herald, 1150 A'VK. QF to Anne Cabot, c /o  MANCHES- 
AMERIOAB, n e w  YORK, TEfc E V E N I N G  H Z »A I^ .
N.Y. loose. U50 AVE. OF A^IERICAS,

.Print Name, Address wlth,,NEW YORK, N.Y. 10036 .
îlp Code, Style Number and . Print Name, Address with 

Size. T . I - Zip Code and Style Number.
} Keep pace vriui the latest Have you the ’67 Spring rind 
fash io^  by ordering the 1967 Summer Album ooiftaining 
Spring and Summer Basic 'many lovely designs and items A r l f i
Fririhitm. 50c a copy. to make? Only 50c a copy! . ^ C a U  . ^ U 9

There is ai, new plan for 
Americans who want to help 
their "country as they help 
themselves. Now, when ytiu buy 
U.S. .Savings Bonds through 

■Payroll Savings where you work 
or the Bond-a-Montn Plan lyl^ere 
you bank, you are also, entitli^d to 
purchase the new higher-paying 
Freedom; Shares. They are . 
available on ai one-for-one basis 
with Savings iBonds in four 

; denominations'^and are 
redeemable after one year.
Sign up soon.

Questions and lainswers 
about Freedom Shares.

■ ■ t -
Q. W hat are Freedom Shares?
A. They are the new U.S. Sayings 
Notes— a cbmpanlon product to the 
Series E  Savings Bond. ' '

Q . W ho may,buy Freedom Shares?

A. Any individual who purchases 
S ^ies E  Bk>nds regularly through a 
formal plan— either Payroll Savings 

-.-Wliere he tocTks or Bond-a-rMonth 
w l»re he banks.

A . 4.74%  compounded semiannually, 
when held to maturity of 4^4 years,
The rate is less if red^m ed pilCM: to 
maturity : and they miay not be 
redeem ^ fo f at least one year.5 - ■ !

i  ' ■ ' , . ^  • s
Q . 1 ^ 9  this same rate now apply to 
E Bpnds?' I

A. No. E Bonds continue to return an 
average of 4.15%  when heldto their 
seV ^ year maturity. \ '

; do Freedom Shatrea cost?

A. They are issued in face amounts of 
$25, $50, $75 and $100. Purchase prices 
are $20.25^ 1^0.50, $60.75 and $81.00..

: ■■' i
Q. Can Freedom Shares be bought by 
themselves? .

■" r .
A.  No. They must be bought in 
conjunction with E  Bonds of the same ' 
or larger face amounts. For example, > 
a $25 Freedom Share may be bought 
with a $25 E Bond, when on a regular 

, plan. The total price would be $39 
($ ^ .2 $  for the Freedom Share and 
$18.75 ^or the Bw id). ;  ,. ^

per weekly pay period, $81.00 per 
monthly pay period. On Bond-a-Month, 
the limit on Freedom Share deductiems 
is $81.00 per month. There is also an 
annual-holding limit of $1,350 (face 
amount) of Fre^cm i Shares is^ed  in 
any calendar year to any one perton.

' s .
O .' How will the Freedom Shares be 
registered?

A. Registration must be identic^ with 
the E  Bonds bought in combination. ■

Q. Are Freedom Shares subject to 
taxation? ' ; 1

A. The same as E B6nds; Interest is 
subject to Federal inepme tax, which 
may be deferred until\maturity or 
redemption (whicheverpomes first). 
Interest is not subject to state or local 
inepme taxes. Current values are • 
subject to estate, inheritance, gift and 
other excise taxes, both federal and 
state.

9* W ill Freedom Shores be extended
beyond maturity, as 
been?

are;
E lBonds have

'Flaiuring arid. 
Z o n ^  Cbpimiaaion 

■ ’Town of Andover 
David E.
Ctaaiitnion 
Fraada P.

' Secretaiy

, Q . W hat is the interest rate on 
Freedom Shares? '

. Oil C^n I buy as many Freedom  ̂ I 
^  Snares as I  want, as lonjg as I buy E  ] 

mds of the same or larger amounts^?

A. No. On Payroll Savingi|,̂ Freedom 
Share deductions are limited to $20.2^

A. No. Under existing law, there is . : 
no provision for extension.

^  .>  ■ : >  , ! : T

IXS. Savings Bonds, 
new Reedon Shares

5-7 I U.S. Oovemriient ju>es not pay for (M* aivertUement. It ik pre»eHt«4 at a pubUe 
in cooperatioji'iaith <5« Treatury Department and The AdxmSeina CoimeW.
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ItKrvDMt NMT, 68, of Wi:
4 M  ymterday mondns 
Windhun -ACemortai' HoapUaJ. 
ttte vma the. wife of Prank R. 
K«tt of Oo'V'enUy.

Siirvlvxns, beakleis hot- bus- 
band, inoluile a broObor, Hcnty 
Brovoat Of Mlooaup, and aovewil 
nieces and nepSiewa.

CORE Opens 
Convention

Cobh Elected. Gpt)ernor

SiJS| Feting Oay
Of Nutm̂ B̂ g Boŷ  ̂State

X^CtontliMied fpoin Pace One)
OORK ŝ 24th national conven
tion. he\^d, are "a  black com
mon front^J ei 
people and 
bill before Coi
vi“ We believe wb^pught to take

{nomlCs for black 
p  the .antiriot

The fimemal will be heM Mon- over Harlem from the top to the 
day at 8:30 a.m. from the Pot- bottom,”  McKlsslck bald, eco- 'bottom,” ;
ter Pureraa Home, 466 Jack- tjpomlcally, politically and, on the 
bqn St., WilMmanttc, with a/j^uoe 'force. -
AC^ of requiem at St. Aliary's 
Chui^, \ViilBmentic, at 9. 
Burial 'win be in St. Joseph’s 
(%m«teTy\:wuiimiantlc.

iPriendls oab at the fu
neral home touiormw from 7 
to 9 pjn.

Mrs. John Blbgo
(Mis. Xaiura. Petdmainxpiirgo,

He referred to (recurrent Re* 
{KTO riots' as “ black people sa^ . 
Ing ‘get off my back’.” 

AIcKissick denied that the 
riots were Communist-led. 
“ When the man g(bt his foot on 
the nape of nl9)[ neck I don’t 
need nobody to^each me any 
ideology,”  he saH,

Clay ended three hours of 
seven-’

d en ia l Grad

68, o f Hnflieihl, ifowny^  o f speeches with a quiet, _____
AOaokAetster and RMdCtille, d i^  minute talk shortly before mid 
yesterday at RoCkvUlle General '
HOspitat. iShe was the wife of 
John iDirgo.

“ We can never have peace 
without freedom, justice and 
equality. ’The only way to solve 
this 400-year old problem , is to 

cannot'

Anns. (Dingo, was bom in 
Bnooklyti, N.T., and liveid in 
Manchester and (Rookvillle be
fore wnaviatg to Enflii^ about
four yeans ago. She.was fbr- .ait down and talk. We 
merly em(p(oyed at the (Lapicilinte win it in street riots.’
Ptaistics Conp., RocilcvtUa _______:______
'  Survi’voTB, besides her hus
band,' diiohide a son, Richard 
Weid o f Manchester; a daugh- 
tei\ 'Mins. Chester Sokoloskl of 
(̂Rockvtilte; 2 stepsons, Thomas 
Dirgo o f Hartford and Andrew 
IDirgo o f Rocky HiU; 2 step
daughters, (Mhs. Louis Perschy 
of Plainville and (Mrs. Paul J.

Peter J>.,Ai)c5Keeyer, son of 
Mr, and Atr^v ABjurtce J. Afc- 
Keever of 60 St., was
awarded the degiree of doctor 
of dental surgery , duHng com- 

h*?***- menicemenit exercises at)3ieiorge-
“ The main cause for your Undivtosity, WhshIng$on,

being h erd s peace,” he said. d .C., June 5. ' \

Richard dobb, son o f Bfr. and' 
Mrs. Richard Cobb o f 216 HiU«-I
toiwn Rd., has been elected gov
ernor of Nutmeg l^ y s ’ State 
at the University ^  Oonnecti- 
cut,- . -

Cobb, a Junior at Manches
ter . High School, was co-oap- 
tain jof the basketball team and 
a membet' o f .the football and 
baseMll teams. '

Boys' and Girls’ Sjat'e is held 
annually the weejs-fifter schools 
close, and is sponsored by the 
.Americaiu-'l^egion. A piodel 
state gef^rnment is organized 
and-fun by the youths..
• Cobb was one o f four out of 

.the six winners who was a 
member o f the "Nationalist” 
party. Â  rqember o f the "(Fed
eralist’’ party. Miss Angela 
Civltello of Cromwell, was 
elected (Laurel Girls’ State gov
ernor.

TRa 26th annual gathering 
at ibe UConn campus was at-

X

Weakened Daih 
llireat^ns Three 
Tetoes’see Towns Europe for Study

tAWRBNCBBUR^ Tenn. ^  W ou p  o f  43 students ftom  E ast OathoHc 
(AP) -  An earthen dam, hold- principal, the R ev. O harics E . aim w ,
ing back bUlionf of gaUons of celebrate th e Fourth o f  July in an unusual vroy—  
water, was weakened by A.stea- jjy  clim bing aboard p  Sabena A irU n ^  chartered je t  fo r  
dUy increasing seepage of water the fSrrt leg' of a  five-weeks  ̂ ;
early today and threatened' to study tour that will take them
flbod thwie smaU middle Ten- B3ng»^ European

continent. ^
.The Qooal gw>H> of 20 June 

gnaiduates and 23 who wlU be 
seniors in Hhe ffali wdlR form 
one-haif of a student conlWn- 
gent makiinig the BcademdoaJly>

nessbe communiltes.
Fre^\Stanberry, director of 

the StateNjame and.Fish Com
mission, warned that the ' 840- 
foot-l(Hig dam''«ould collapse "at 
any Ume.

A  few o f .the major 
the tour will include^sw^t- 
seeing in Brussels, H|neK>eî , 
Innsbruck, Vchlce and lETor- X
ence.

The BCHS students are sched
uled to return Aug. 7.

June graduates mnUng the

tended by-560 high'Tschool stu- and the inaugiual ball.

aicarediited tour under the load- touj. ^re' ACtohaeJ A. Adams of 
"If It goes, we’iKhave a 400- erahip o f G®bert Scott MarMe, ^  Spring St., Peter IRutey of 

foot high waU of water roaring asBiistant professwr of. pIM- parker 3t„ Allas' EMiaabeth 
toward the BU Buffalo'^ver at .î gopĵ y dark  University. l . Blase of 84 Henry St, AOss 
80 miles per hour,”  he aal^ isHmllar toure, whUah feature j.ggj^e DeOeaare of 53 Ar- 

Commission personnel visitis to 18 cities in eight ma- Wesley C  Qtyk of 60
^  evacuate an e ^ - jgp countries, were first drgan-!̂  poreat St, AClss Jean M. Hickey 

matod 400 persons whose home8^.^^ ooriducted last Sum- . n -riarv Dr A fte Nancv 
would be ehgiRed If the struc- ST m em b-s Yale Uni- J  S y S i ^ f ^ m ’^ o S  f g  
ture ^ould coUapse, ver^ y ’s philosophy departme^ Maguire and

Engineers at the scene said and Bqive been greatOy expand- Qjjjj Maguire of 34$ Wlxxl- 
dents. Highlighting'.the week’s seepage was Increasing and that ed tiillB y^ar. Mias Karen (AUner of
events were the inauguration water was trickling through the Known as A m erk^ (L eo^ - Leonard-F. Rac-

Richard Oobb

76-foot-hlgh structure as high as ship Study 'tqroups, the student 5̂4’ Center St, Jolfai

Hospital Notes

graduate degree at Mount St.
EmmUtsibung,

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m.
In all areas excepting mater: 
nity where they are 2:80 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m< and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. __ ,
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested • ® OcOlege

Riivaid Jar. o f Stofield; and 13 t® unoke In patients’ rooms. 
granddMIldren. jfo  more than two visitors at

iServioes and burial will take one time per patient, 
place at U n i o n  Cemetery,
UVankUn, Vt. ADAtlTTED YESTERDAY:

lilriends may caM at the Donald Barnett, 42 Bausola Rd.,
Leete (Funeral Home, 125 Peari Andover; Atrs. Alice Coro, 73

Waddell Rd.; :,̂ Irs.. Joan Cun
ningham, 35 Atarshall Rd.; Airs.
Grace Demers, 254 Oak St.,;
Mrs. Susie Garnett, 342 Adams 
S t; Yvette Goguen, Hartford;

He has also been commission-^ 
ed a captain in the U.S. Army, 
and after a s(hort stay In Man;
Chester at his parents’ home 
will report next week to duty 
at F t Knox, Ky. Upon*' dis
charge, he plans to establUsh 
dental praotlce in the Manches
ter area.

A  greduaite of local sclumls 
and  ̂ of Holly Trinity High day momUig, the v  
School, Hjartfoid, in the CIbss hit a second time 20

Cor Hit̂  Hitched for Toŵ  
HitAgoin on Way to Garage
Ye^erday jhrt wasn’t a good Dorothy K. Anderson of Roc’«t- 

day for a car beliOTging to Wil- ville at Clinton and Oak Sts. 
llam Ham, 68, o f 32 Vfdiey S t at 1:39 p.m. yesterday. , 
Involved to an axxddCpt yester- A passenger in the Anderson 

)e was vehicle, Carrie Anderson, 8, -^as 
ites taken to Manchester Memorial

of 1960, he eaimed hds under- later—as it was being towed^bY Hospital, examined and dis-
wreckor to a  garage.

Iriltce say the (batting 
events (took place thts waya The 

He is moinriied to the former oar, driven (by Hall, was head- 
~ ~ ^  Center St. at 11:60

yesterday morning when a car 
driven by .Arthur H. Chribt, 43,

Miss Barbara Durm of Man. 
dhiester. The couple t¥as onC son, 
(Michael, two months.

cliarged.
' ; Police^ say the Parr vehicle 
w^s. traveling north on Clinton, 
made'''a left turn onto Oak St. 
and collided with the Anderson 
car which was traveling west.

Both cars had to be towed.

.18 feet from its base. cooittogents niake a comprelhen- n,,_e,ii <13 Ohamhera st
The five-year-old dam backs sBve sturijr of tbe hdstoiy 6^  Patricia A SuBlvan of 100 

up two-mlle-long Laurel Hill culture o f eaoh cdqntry visited, S u m v M ^
lik e , formed by Peters Cave pending a ftm week at each of
Creek. Now at a full pool of 426 the major European 'seats, of Ailao, Miss MiarMyn A. Aieo, 
acres, the lake contains 8.6 bll- higher eduoatton — the ■ynlver- Miss Donna R. Gemme, James 
lion gallons of water. sdtdCs of Landnn, lRomd\ and J. KoatowsW. ABtas Deborah A.

In front of the dam are the Paris. - Leone, Michael J. ACorin, NooS
small communities of Voorhles, Lectures are given both by man R. Rodrique and AUos Judy 
Riverside and North, Riverside local academic and civic per-'A - WUpUa, all of East Hattfoid: 
In Lewis County, abqut 80 miles, sonallties In the various cotm- 'Seniors making the trip are 
southwest of Nasljville. tries visited, as well as by Afisk, Donna M. Aszklar of 186

The state-built dam began members of the study group Vemini 8t., ACiss. Kathleen Q, 
seeping water Wednesday after staff. The latter will conduct a Barry of 18 Llnnmore Dr., ADss 
two days of steady radn. Federal three-part lecture series under Gayle Af.*̂  Costello of 878 Sum- 
consultants were called In “ and the comprehensive title, ” I7ie mlt St., Anqs Grace K. Collins 
we determined we’d better do Making of Modem >!Ehirope.’ ’ of 28 AMunro'bt., Alias Patricia 
something quick,”  a spokesman At the close o f the tour, A. Curtin of IT'JWane Dr„ lOss 
for the Game and Fish Conlmts- August 7, the students—who Margairet J. Danyhw of 48 For- 
slon said. must meet certain academic est St.', Aflss Barbara A. Kautz

The greatest points'of danger, standards to be ■ eligible—are of 83 E. Eldridge Alichael 
Stanberry said, are north' and awarded American Iieaderdilp W. Melley of 828 Ferghl^bn Rd.,

S t, 'nwmpsonrvllte, today firom 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 pxn.

Alexander LaPorte
Alexander Patrick LaPorte,

80, of East Hartford died last James Healy, 77 Concord Rd.;

Not Dramatic, 
Says Astronaut 
After Selection

of West Hoptfortl, rdmmed into. Miss Farr is sch^uled for court northeast of the dam, along Pe- Study Group Certificates.
It as Christ made a left turn appearance on July 17.

night at St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford.

Air. Laporte was bom Oct. 21, 
1686 In Hartford, and lived all 
of his life in the Hartford ar6a.

ACrsi Kathryn Hendrickson, 72 
S. Hawthorne St.; Airs. Kazue 
Hunt, Woodbrldge Rd,, Coven
try; Riissell AlacLean, Hart
ford; Lloyd Alagoon, 104 Green-

(Oonttnued from Pag« One)

He was a Veteran ot World War wood D r.; Airs. Elsie Alallon, 
I- Elm HIU Rd., Talpottvllle.

Survivors Include a daughter, Atoo, Aire. Geretdifte Michaud, 
Airs., WIlUam P. Quish Jr. o f 59 Broad St.; Mrs. G«dl Porter,

gram in which I could make the 
best contribution.”

"I was serving in Vietnam 
when I was chosen as one of the 
500 qualified. I had applied 
many, many times,”  he added. 

“ This program (the aerospace

WhiUe beadtog west
The diriist cor was drtvable, 

but a' wireeker from Atoriarty’e 
Service Stalton was called (for 
the Hall velhiidle.

Ohriist was charged -with 
making an unsafe left tom . 
The HaM coo-, damaged on the 
left side, was (hitched up for the 
tow.

Anne B. McKane of Dumont, 
N. J., was charged ’with failure 
to yield th^right of way when 
turning Irtt at an intersection 
after the car she was driving 
and one driven by William F. 
Heine, 24, of 103 Mather St., 
coUlded at Woodbrldge St. and 
Green Rd. yesterday afternoon.

Police report that the Mc-

East Hartford; two ^ns, Joseph 
Laporte and Jobn Laporte, both 
of West Hartford; a brother, 
WilUam Laporte 6f East Hart
ford;; and eight grandchUdren.

The fiinSral' wlU be held Mon
day at 9:30 a.m-. from the Mol- 
loy Funeral Home, 906 Farm
ington Ave., Hartford, with a 
solemn high Alass of requiem at 
St. Timothy Church, West Hart
ford. Burial wUl be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 

' 4 j^ d  7 to 9 p.m.

I^bancm; Anita R,upner, Trout research pilot school at ^dWard

F u n era ls

Sibreejn Dr'., Vernon; Mrs. Julia 
R u s h i o w ,  Warehouse Point; 
Mrs. Marion Sharp,. 107 Haiti 
Dr., Teiootitvlllle; Alra. Bertha 
Southwick, Laurel Alanor COn- 
■vadescent Home; Laurie Strick- 
land, 54 HEUside Dr., South 
Windaor; John Thompson, 132 
High St., RockvUle; Francis 
Topping, 434 N. Mato St., Ahna 
Wlarner, 269 Lawrence , Rd., 
Wtapptog; Riahard WoodhousC, 
443 E. Center St.; Wialter York, 
waUtoianllc.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to  Mr. and Mra. Peter Bur
gess, 30 Vemwood Dr., Vernon; 
a son ~

Air Force Base, Calif.) is a lot 
more fun them, school. We fly In 
everything they’'ve got. Once Ve 
played weightless football while 
making zero arcs in a KC135 
jet.”

Lawrenpe said the research 
pilot training was just as heu:d 
as chemistry school.'

“ The acatlemic life of. an

: At. 1)2:10 pm ., at Center and.Kane ceu- was traveling north 
Brood (Sts., a car belonging to on Woodbrldge St. and made a 
Che fivxwn of ADamchester Water left turn in front of the Heine 
Department and driven by vehicle, going south on Wood- 
Graydon F. (Lockwood, 66, o f 9 bridge St. • ’
Miaigeiret Rid., hit the rear o f The Mc^Cane women is sched- 
ithe Hall car, this tilne damag- uied to appear in court July 17.

ters Cave Creek, the Little Buf
falo and the Buffalo rivers.

The three streams feed Into 
the Tennessee River 100 mUes 
to the northwest.

Engineers are lowering the 
lake through a 24-lnch valve at 
the. base , of the dam, but offi
cials sa.id 10 to 15 days would be 
required to drop^the pressure 
behind the dam to a safe level.

The local group will leave 
from Kennedy International 
Airport, about 5 pm . Tuesday, 
and is scheduled for early 
morning arrival at London Air
port the next day.

After their first week In

AIlSs Kathleen A. Mu 
99 Trebbe Dr., Joseph L. 
age of 107 N. School St.,
Nancy Paganl of 25 Durant 
AUss Patricia A. Reagan of'’ 
25 Buckingham St. all Of Man
chester.

Also, John P. Brotnai, Gary

' 6-in-l Satellite 
In Perfect Orbit

England,,the students will ferry M. Costello, AOiis ACarJorte J. 
across the English Channel to Fennessy, Mlaa Eileen M. 
the continent, and the tour Will Alarks, Altss Lynne K. Alasluk, 
proceed through Belgium, Lux- all of East Hartford;. AUaa Deb- 
emibourg, Germany, Austria,, orah A. Clark of 449 Abby Rd., 
Italy and Switzerland, arriving AIlss Pauline G. Kupchunoa .of 
In France Aug. 1 and tpend- 390 .^ ery St.,Jx>th of Wappliw;.

goYy

ing the r^ht irear fender o f the 
car.

'PoKfee isay Lbokwobd 
tempted to stop for the light at 
Center and Broad Sts. when his 
brakep.. failed and he hit the 
tow0ct“:vî e(hdicle. PoUice made no 
qhaige to tlhe second mishap.

aerosnace research ollot is no ( 1>rtver of (the bow truck was 
^ ^  -Peter J. .aWols of W7 B. iAHd-

A Volkswagen driven by 
William Simpson, 18, of 10 
Morse Rd. struck another Volks
wagen driven by Damon Lind
sey Jr., 26, of Andover on Cen
ter St. near Henderson Rd. yes
terday afternoon, police say. 

Police say both cars Were

(Continued from Page One)

tog the final week in Paris.
A  highlight o f the stay in 

Rome Will be an audience with 
the Pope, scheduled for July 26.

and Peter L. Erickson, Gregor 
A. Kelleher, William J. Slwy 
and Stephen Spencer, all of 
Glastonbury.

The Flight Control Center re
ported’ 16 minutes ' after the 
launching that the early phases 
of the mission had been perfect.

The bundle includes a satellite 
that could lead to ^  tactical 
communications satellite sys-

Andover

touch.
Plans for the MOL program 

call for two men in a Gemini B 
attached to a 'Titan 3C booster

ly.

cawries F. Zelonis 
! BOLTON — Private fimeral

services for Charles F. Zelonis 
of South Rd. were held yester
day afternoon at Watklns-West 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
S t, Manchester. The Rev. Hugh 
A. GUlis of United Methodist 
Church officiated. Burial was in 
East Cemetery, Manchester.

Bearers were friends of the 
family.

he added. ,,die Tpke. ' •
Teresa M. Parr of 537 Hart

ford Rd., was charged.with fail- 
 ̂ . . . —  A, life, to" yield the right of way

to lift off frqm Vandenberg Air ,̂ hen the car she was driving
..........................  Force Basq^'C^if., in 1970 They collided with one driven by

a to Mr. and Mrs. Roy m ^ ,con ta ct with the or- ------------------------------------ ^ -
Koehler, Pinnacle Rd., Elling- enter torough a
ton; a son to Mr. and Alr.s. L  W i l l  T o W H  T a k e  O v e F ?
Rbbert Parizeau. 40 Summer HVihg in the satelltte without the ------------------------------------------------------------
S t: a son to Mr. and Mrs.,
George Waller, Weigold R<Ĵ  rese^roh pilots will re-

 ̂ board the Gemini and come
home via an ocean landing ahd 
recovery.

Of the 16 MOL candidates, 12 
are Air Force personnel, three 
are Navy men, and one is a 
Marine.

headii^; West on Center St. when tern fbr use by combat soldiers 
the Lindsey car slowed for a and another designed to trans
car In front of ft and the Simp- mil color photogp*aphs of the 
son vehicle, unable to stop, hit earth.
Lindsey in the rear. After six hours Of tricky ma-

Simpson' received a written heuverlng by the rocket’s upper 
warning for following too close- stage, the satellites are to be

Andrew Czuchry Appointed 
Tax Collector for Town /

Andrew J. Czudhiy has been sary parade and field day <ft 
aippnHwtmii tax coFector by the the Andover Volunteer Fire Pe-

• Philip J. Balanceau ^
EILUNGTON ,— F u n e r a l  

•ervlces for., Philip J. Blcuiceau 
of Ellington, who 'ams k ill^  
Thursday night by a car bn

Tolland;, a daughter to Mr.̂ ,j4md 
Mrs.. Richard Merritt, 6̂  Vic- 
torli Rd., Coventry. , ' 

DISCHARGEns' , 'TEHTER- 
DAY: Mrs. Doris^hiHeson, 76 
Alark Dr., Wapjmig; Richard 

OBbome,'''B6ston HSl Rd., 
.^dover;! Mrs. Shirley Sim
mons, Cedar Swamp Rd., Cov
entry; Gregory Surdel, 24 Clln- 
tjon Dr., WBK>ing: George Sar- 
lls, Shist Hartford; Paula Hoff
man, Loomia Rd., Bolton; Nor- 
piah Slade, 101 E  Allddle Tpke.;

Questions Arise 
Over Water Firm

Showers Relent^ 
Show 'Held

By SOL R. COHEIN eral open space and recreation-
WiU the Town Of Manchester kund legislation, 

take over the privately-owned : .Morlarty said that his Invi- 
Manchester Water C5o. in the ; tatlon for town acquisition of

sprayed into separate orbits 20,- 
900 miles above the earth.

Thlee communications satel
lite!'aboard the Titan 8 jolh 15 
already in space to complete the jyeea. 
Defense Department’s initial 
military space commimications 
network.

The Defense Communications 
Agency today declared the Pa
cific leg of the network opera
tional, providing swift exchange 
of messages between the United 
States and Southeast Asia.

The Pacific leg includes Army 
ground terminals in Hawaii, the 
Philippines and Vietnam. .The

boaPd ol Seteettmen as a re- 
plaoesnerit for a term of two 
years, Jujy 1 to June 30 1969.

The appotoibitiient 0Db the va- 
oenoy creaited by the rerigna- 
tton of Anns. Rtith LaKhrop eat-

partment tomorirow have ]u8t 
been ahnounced. They will re
view the hour-long parade and 
the field day drills and make 
the awards.

The judges will b« CUef Al-
Mer this month because d  111*, bert Alartln of the y^Ulmanttc

Eire Department, Lt. Rudolidi
Ctatohiy was bom in WUU-#i«m depsutment, aAd Lit. Paul Mc-mantlc and graduated 

Wdndhaim Hlglh SdhoOl In 1959.
He received Ms B.S. in elee- 
ttioal engtneeitog from the Und- 
veralty of Oonmecticut in ,1964 
and his ADS. in aerospace en- 
gtooering in 1965. He i« a oan- 
cBdaite tor Ph. D. degree at 
Udonn.

•Oauoluy is a former captain

Carthy of the West Springfield, 
Alass. department. The review
ing stand will be at the junc
tion of Hebron Rd. and Boston 
Hilt R<L

In view of the large number 
of vehicles and pieces of hra 
fighting equipment parttetpat- 
ing in the event,-^arUiig regu
lations have been carefully laid

the water company was prompt- network is slated to become op- o ' U O p o n  ^ s lwtball t̂
is from lRt. 6 at Long Hill Rd.

NEWPORT, R.I. (IaP ) —
M , will be held Monday 4t Peter Casavant, 56 Beelezbub Thi^tenlhg'̂ s^les held.jlown the oChstrict becomes a town
1:30 p.ms at the Ladd Funeral Rd., Wapping; 
Home, 19 EElington Ave., .ROck- 400 Lake St., 
ville. The Rev. Donadd P.’ Ihglls,

Spartor of Ellington Congrega
tional CSiurch, ■ will offlcate.
Burial -will be in EJlllngton Cen
ter Cemetery.

EViends may cair at the fu-

added eup|dy of plentiful well- 
waiter be the answer jto the 
town’s water needs for th<e next 
25 years? And, if the 8th UlU-

David Lanhan, crowd at the„bf>enlng of 
BoKon; David aimbal Newport Jazz

Davis, Stafford.
' Also; Paul Keating,' Colum
bia; Robert Patterson, Na
than Hale Homestead, Coven
try: Henry Hanauer, 116 Wells 
St.; John Williams, High St.,

dustrial developers.
If toe town acquire to® hold
ers. iMoriartv said thW nvm-

neral home tomorrow from 2. Ctoventry; Mrs. Artna Stone, 466 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.pi. w. Middle Tpke.', George Gen-

— — tUe,  76 ainton Rd., Wapping; 
Airs. Ouries Lazar Joseph Nlchner, Prospect St.,

ESineral services for Airs. Coventry; Lawrence Donofrio, 
Ethel Lazar of 4 Taylor St., 335 Biirnham St.; Donald Fos- 
wlfe of Charles Lazar, were ter, 103 Greenwood D r.; Airs, 
held yesterday afternoon at pelen Rnnls, 27D Bluefleld Dr.; 
Holmes -Funeral Home, 400 Angelo Gattl, 19 Cottage St.; 
Alain St. The Rev. Earle R. Robert Tucker, Forge Rd. Cov- 
Custer, pastor of North Metho- entry; Airs. Bertha Payne, 189

Water customer, does dt mean
. . . , . A. *7^ ’ thsul consolidaiUah of the (townbut showers let up just In time j  a_i ' a .sn v , „  a
to allow the show to ̂ o n .

Attendance EM’day night was \ j  aX
jiist over 6,000. A first night- ^
crowd of 8,000. had been predict- Wednesday night, ^_______
g wheil (Matt Aloriarty, vice presi- recreation.

■ilia Herbie, Mann octet and ®^.***f , ( The 8th District bodrd, ..
Dizzie Gillespie were. on tap for ^  principle atockhmder, April, asked toe water com- 
this afternoon’s nerformanne toaJly invited the Town of

ed by jiis love of the town and eraitlonsil on a global scale next 
Its open spaces.

He revealed that several dl- The other tliree payloads are 
rectors of the Manchester to condiict eng;ineering and sci- 
Water do. are pressing for toe- entlfic research for future corn- 
sale of some o f Its land to in- munlcaitionB and other military

tags, ‘ Morlarty. aaid, to^ com
pany’s land would" remain open 
space and couldi; be used for

satellites.
They are: , »
— LES 6, for Lincoln Experi

mental Satellite, to transmit 
ultrahigh-frequency radio. sig
nals to investigate radio inter
ference sources at high alti
tudes.

and Is ourrentjly precidieilt of 
the Graduate Situdent CiouRclt

He is manrled to th^ tonner 
Sandra J. P h e ^  [of Andover, 
The couple Oya wHUh Dheir two 
<M|dren . on Ryan Rd.

IMflcee. Oloeo4
The town oittlce btiildtag will 

be olased on Allonday and Tuea- 
day, tlhe EOurllh of July holiday.

TTie Andover disposal area 
wdiU be d osed  on Tuesday, 

Panide Judges

to Hebron Rd., up Hebron Rd. 
to School <"Rd.<’ and then to the 
Elenlentary School.

As {the parade starts at 1 p.m. 
thereiwill be no parking on Long 
HiU Rd. to Bear Swamp Rd. 
from noon until aU units of tite 
parade are In toe line of inarch. 
Long HUl Rd. wlU be doeed-to 
aU through tralfio during this 
time.':

The no parking rule wUl «1- 
Judges ifor the 30th annlvCr- gg be In effect on both sides o f " ’'

-\

performance mvu.ea me m. pj^y Miter Into negotlaUons
and Nina Simone, Buddy Rich ^'̂ p^kester to a c q i^  toe fa- district purchase of all as-

!

and his orchestra and the Gary duty, by condonation; If nec- gets.
Barton quartet are featured to
night.;

The I opening concert, featur
ing thf old apd the new In jazz.

(entitled “ Tha Story of

dlst Church, officiated. Bilrial vemon Ave., Rockville, 
was In ' Zion HIU Cemetery, Also, Airs. Lyitae Dina and 
M**^^*’<*- ' .'son, 276 Vernon St.; Mrs. EYan-

Bearera were Monroe Turner, cea Fawbunh nnd 
John Condon, John NeUy, Rus- n S o r d
seU Stevenson, Alfred Oandall 
and Qus Olander.

essary.
‘‘The town would be remiss if 

lit didn’t," Aibriarty warned. He 
spoke at the annual meeting of 
’toe 8th UtiliiUeB District and 
told District voters that it 
wduikl not be advisable' for- the

daughter.

Hebron
London Bridge, which has ^  1

spanned the River Thames T W O  C a F fi  C o l l i d e ,  
since 1031, Is schedided to be ,  ,  s - k «  ^

I n j u F i n g  D F 1 V 6 F S
to be

demolished and replaced by a 
new bridge, with the project to 
be started later this year.

P e rso n a l N o tice s

in  M em oriam
hnrtee remembrance of my dear mother, Mrs. Sarah Wooa- taouae, who passed away July 1, /U94. ■'

■ t o

Always remembered by her diuigh- ■ ter.' ' ,
EUzabetti If. Btone

In  M em oriam
to loving memory of our father,_memoiy u>aa ahaaic.Atemnrtrr CUfforU, who paaim

envaiy July 3. 1952. ^  ,
Beytmd the gate our loved one finda

was 
Jazz.

AUchael Olatunjl! wth his . a a.. A_r
“ passion dfums”  Provided a district to be the-agency to, ac-
half hour of African Jazz. Company. !

Earl “ Fatha’” Hines and Rudy Moriorty conceded that toe 
Braff 'i combined tor a  - piano- district (has the- power to .bon.- 
coron^ duet, George Weln’s d«nn, but cautioned against it, 
Newport AU-Stars provided a <“ * **'« basis, that the dtetrlbt 
hint of Dixieland and WUlle “the jwwdd not be eligible for federal 
Lion" Smith and Don EweU of- "®*d dtate grants, based on a 
fered piano performances. possKble $3 milUbn property val-

The new development phase uatkm. ^
featured Count Basle and his On toe other hand,' he said', 

n rr n aa a m  Orchestra, Thelonious , Monk,- toe town would be eUgible for 
William P. Kellyj of N w  j>lzzy GUlesple and Joe WU- grants equaling 76 per oeht of 

Britain, and Peter O Meara, uams. ” j toe value, under state and fed-
of Amston, were taken to Hart-* ■ (•
ford Hospital 6ifter the cars they 
were driving collided on Rt. & 
near the Colchester town line 
shortly after 2 this morning, 
state police said today.
‘ Both were treated io r hkip̂  
in juries'., and discharged policy 
said. /■

KeUy, whose vehicle poUce 
said crossed over the center 
line into the path of, the

. Etis action foUiowed disclosure 
that the Town of AOanchester 
'wiê  intareslted in thie purchase.

The waiter company's direc
tors, at Its Allay 3 annual meet
ing, voted unantaidusly not to 
conaldw sale at this Ume.
-, The 8th DUstitlct directors 

then vot^  to ask dtstriict elec
tors to appnove a 82,0()() alio

Presideat’§ DdwnfaU 
Claimed by Maoists

(Contlriued from Page One)
Tke editorial went on'̂ to say| 

that “ through the great prole-

Hebron Rd. from Rt. 6 to Bchodl 
Rd. Also, no parking oh tiie 
south side of . Cider ADU Rd- or 
on' the north side of Boston js a  
R<t; On School Rd. there will 
be no parking from Hebron Rd. 
to the school grounds:' Any 
point past the school wUl be 
open for parUng. The parking 
lota of the School and Town Of
fice building will be reserved for

'com-

tarian cultural revolution, we 
caltlon toi-* studEes to o i^  to have got rid of the han<^ of
p o a ^  cofidemnaition. The pro- paper Nlho^^Kelzal ild th e  edl-potiad'WiM votod dkvwn. capitalist roacl̂ t̂nc masses

Now, twvyn offltcdals' wffl sfudy members have tem-
Morlairty’s irivltaiClon. of possilble P®rtd themselves in the revolu- 
candeaiinaitton and acquieltioa tlonary fire, and new b ^  has

v w „ ‘^ • ™ S ^ ^ X ! !r ,o u l ’ 'party n ^ * * * * ^ ^  T**strong poasUfflltty extate ^g^g vigorous K*«a«y »hq loader-
ym ~ . A..' . atitn flPIVAn nv tna TAni»Tty7* tllC

parent. Defense Alinister Lta the numerous vehicles involved 
Plao, oyer Liu and his followers' to the flel(̂  day events.

A temporary, parking jot (or 
the public will be available to

torlal also meant Liu’s 
plete downfall.”

'"toa  great proletarian cultur-

the rear of the home of WlUls 
CoveU. on Hebron Rd., across 
from Percy B. Cook’s residence. 
Ample space for a large num-

al rovoluUon has purified the her of cars Is being made ready.

Utait file town wiUl go after ac- a ’^^yen It greater ngbHng «hlp given by the party 
qutaiuon of the wBtor company. ‘  ^  Rod Blag editorial said.
Town Allanageir Rioibert Weias Neither the New China News “ ^he handful of party people

Manchester' Eyenlng Ber- 
aid Andover ciorre^sndeai, 
Lawrence Moe, te|. 14M7N.

Buffalo Quiets iPown
AfteV Robinson Visit

■ \ •
(Oonttmied from Pa(|  ̂One)

*̂ hai3 recommielndted It and town A»l"/w XnXthA Bditorial men- to -authority taking the capitalist"  Agency nor the editorial men- m
• tinned toe fate or whereabouts declared that tWs ravolU- Strike Qoses 

Celt’s Plant, 
leMaken

Aod*’t8ep?Hr comfort in the ttaousht 
that a loving Ood Imowa best.

Ttie CUffoid Family
Kellly*lir^^uled to appear ‘hJne aU that It could haveJ’ burnan tnckawattaa^sald It was. niunlst China.* _L* ^ «*a>iA,>JI .dsÂ t̂ Brim nno* MWl A .TfAnflMdIIU

odfficlajB have bndoreed It. , uoned the fate or whereabouts' . , „
The waiter company, with Ito^gf th- 69-year-old Uu who sue- meant to do away wlto 

apperentfly unatonlted supply Otj geeded Atao as state president leadsrsWp by the party. Thta is 
well water, could be the an-' m April 1969. a t^mpleto roalumny.
^ a e  to the town’s prolAems. of Re^rfa from Japanese news- “ The , vast majority ol party, 
a auKOctent water supply. The men rt?**""**! to tto Chinese m em W s are resolute to Yol-
State has ajroady: warned the capital have n o t ' mentioned towing Chairman Afao’s teach-

laitlona promised there woudd be town of tasueaclent sources' tor u g ’S movements to recent togs. In taking the side of Chali>
unrest and th6 rioting'to vriiat 300 jobs. the nexit 26 yeaaw and has arited days.’ man Alao’s proletariaii revolu-
they called a lack of job oppor- Ait the samh time, Sedita said (or the submission' of {dans to Recent Peking broadcasts,- tlonary line and to struggling cause of toe vadatton diutdown

redtUly the sHuatlton. however, Indicated Premier against the handful of party sOhedulod to begin today, only
______________________ , ______ acquAsMilion of the Mian- Bn-lal has taken qver persons to authority taking the about 100 union members would
industry. He said he would work etieitef VVIator Oa. woiiHd mean Lla’s role and functions. .Chou oapltallit road,”  • j «c : have been at work at toe ptant

thait the 8t(h D ia t^  would buy p l^ ed  host to Kenneth D. The editorial also tatocated id r ^ e  next two weaks.
______ ... .  _____  Water (««n  the Town of Mbn- Kaunda of Zambia who recently Lto Plao' has coheoUdatied his .” ^ t  now there won’t bo Shy,”
The Betoelem Steel Oo. In su- oihteter. Ttialt, pOUs's co-opem- made an official visit Com- position as No. 2 man to toe hd sud:

(Continued from Page One)

S to e r  the M uence to® recreational faculties to aVaUable for Negroes in Private
S t a  .md ( a l £  to want one Negro neighborhoods. Industry.̂  He said he would work
half the highway O’lto X i got to griavanoe meet- to make them avaUable within

admitted that the city' "has not

In
bi lovkig menwry of our father, 

Sborwood F. wrtSht... 8r„ who 
peaaad away j)tiy 1, itSB.

par^ hierarchy. Lin was called predicted that state

. go oodly mlosod.
nia Wright EUmlly

V

to Circuit Court 11. WllUm^O^ The. mayor said Friday that ready-lf the United. Steel- ter J fit  ntepn Ite toe A (eder^ medlatore wotdd ^  to
on July 26. ■ he believed there would be some workers Union apprijved- to Sm  ^  w s ^  pototeoni pkis P e l ^  said the ^  edlto- Chalrm ^ M * .’ ’ reconcUe toe, two sides In tos

T roow  Anthony Kalkus of JobstavnUaWe for Negroes Alon- offer summer work to 100 Ne- need (or df|n«ber ^Rrehouse lil rial l ^ t ^  by P e l^  radio The editorial called on party next two weeks, 
the OrtrtiMter Ttoon Invertl- day.vimd a spokesmw (or (he groes to toe 164040 age brack- toe Nortih Hk»d. may be toe atopn WYldap nJâ tt, was taken to members to carry toe cultural Odts is toe only manufttotMTer 
gated toe a ^ d e n t /^  CWU^i Cbtmcn on Human Rd- et, wftWh wtlttend to ootmoMdatoin. mean the first official claim o( revolution through to toe end. o( too M-16 Mfla. ^

^  ' ' .  I  ̂ /X ' ■' X  . ■ ■

\ \ \:

\
\
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TV Shows July I thru July 7
j.'' I.. ' ' . " " ■ : '>■■’■

M m i r l i e a t e r

\ Series 
On W ay  

O ut?
HOLLYWOOD (JSP) —  Are 

TV  series on the way out?
Ifigh t we, some day, have to 

manage without “ GiUigan’s Is- ̂  , 
“ laud,”  ■*?Peyton Place”  and ' 

“ The.Beverly Hillbillies” ?
\ D a n  Blocker, 276-pound Hoss 
Cartwright of the “ Bonanza”  
claii, told {pally Variety: “ We 

^ ^ a r e  seeing tiie last breath of TV  
series as we have known them. 
Ih e  trend is to si>ecials, two- 
hour films and anthology.

“ The bulk of draihatic fare 
, w ill be in the two-hour vehicles.
‘ I t  w ill take three-four yeans to 
happen, but It is evidenced a l-, 
ready.

“ The audience is sophisticat
ed today and won't accept ser
ies any more. It wants a- more 
sophisticated presentation.”

The new .'fall schedule does 
indeed suggest at least a slight 
swing to shows of greater 
length, j
■ The three networks will have 

a combined t^ a l  . of- 31, half- 
hour programs—six fewer than 
last fall. ^

One-hour shows will increase 
from 40 to 42'.

But w h e ^ r  haU-hour or long
er, network prograni chiefs tell 
me, series are 'here to stay.

Herbert S ch lo s^  o f NBC pre
dicts: “ The futin-e ^dll b r i i «  a 
tremendous increase, in the 

■’ ^number of specials that will In
terrupt regular series.\^ And 
there w ill be longer shows that 
offer a chance to say more.

“ But there still wUl be series. 
People like the Bonanza boys, \ 
Lucy, T ' Spy’ and Qleason-Car- 

1 ney.”  -
• Perry Lafferty, CBS: “ I  think 
there will always be series, Uke 
the Perry Mason b66ks and the 
Andy Hardy movies. .  •

“ On the three networks there 
are 76. hours of prime time a 
week. Anyone should know you 
can't come with enough spe
cials and movies to fill a  weekj*,’ , 

The fall figures, he said, don’t 
yet indicate a trend. '

“ Our schedule made up 
on the basis of what we thought 
was gocKh not because it was 
shelter or longer than some- 

' {'Jthhig before it.”
Emmy-winning writer Sam 

' Denoff siays: “ People Identify 
with actors in a series.”  Writer- 
producer' Sam Rolfe, creator of 
“ Have Gun, Will Travel”  and 

• ' { “ The Man from, U.N.C.L.E.,”1 reasons: “ People feel related 
' with a continuing character.”
V NBC’s Schlosser added: “ ’The 

■ .hthne might come, in 10 or 16 
years when we’d have no regu- 

 ̂ lar series. But I  can’t see it in 
the foreseeable future,” . |

w

\ \J

Two Slimmer seried 
take over while the 
regular tenante are on 
vacation. Above, from 
left, Jack 0uitis, Carol 
Schrerber ̂  in “Our 
Burnett 'and ' Avery 
Place,’' replacing the 
Smothers B r o t h e r s  

' .Sunday 9-10 p.m. on 
CBS. Right, Phil SiP 
veins on clarinet ,on 
“Spotiight,” rrotacing 

jetton 'niesdtoy 
8:30-9:Stf p.m., also "on 
CBS.

' O ,
By GENE HANDSAKER 

HOLLYWOOD j (A P ) — Sorry, 
fellow viewers, I but our unflab 
terlng composite picture 
emerges like this:

Six or e^M  hours’ solid tele
vision coverage of the United 
Nations, as' during the recent 
middle east crisis, gives us the 
fldgets. “

We — or a vocal lot of us — 
“wotdd raGwr be watching our

x -P L o s  c m H u m o N
Yoiir Local Home 

fmproYement Center 
986 limNSIDE AVE. E  HARTFOW, CONH.

favorite programs. By phone we is always good in our area, 
deluge the station with yelps Lawrence Walk and ‘Peyton 
like, “ Whera is Bozo?’* or “Give place’, too. News does weU, .but 
us Beaver!” si you grt ah three networks run-

Across the copn^ the mass- ning the U.N. for hours, and the 
audience porbrait was the same irtiones start rin^ng. 
in interviews wtth ABC MsUon “Hbusewived say they want 
executives assembled last week the ‘NewlyWed game,’ the *Dat- 
in annual meeting. ing Game’ and ‘General Bospi-.

Sdd Ted Toatlebe, Des tal.’ Kids coming home from 
Mbines: sdiool want our children’s pro-

“The mass Of people don’t 
know vdiat they really want, but 
they know what they don’t want.
They’re not stiq>id: they’re sel
ective.

“They don’t' Waid to sit: for 
hours to be informed what’s 
happening. Rather than solid 
Mdddle East coverage, iwy, 
they'd rather have 6 or 10 
minutes every half hour.” .

‘pm  Waller, WLVA-Til 
Lynchburg-Roanoke, Va.:
“Tliey want to be im<mned, biit 
they don't want to be bored.”

JoelWkidaor, WTVM, Oolian- 
bus, cia.' : “Our people buy a act 
to be entertadned. If you mess 
around with entertainment, they 
complain. Specials dtm’t do too 
w ^. They’d rather see “Bonan- 
sa,” “Peyton place,” “Big Val
le^’ — action shows.”

Reeve R. Owen, WTVC, Chat
tanooga: “Basically, a Weatetn

;1 ■,

4 ',  ..
gram; ____

B. Berry Smith, WTVW, 
Evansville, said the U.N. Inter
ruption tifOught “hundreds of 
comnlaining calls.”

Bill Sawyers, KJEO, Fresno:
“If wrestling Is interrupted for 
the U.N., we really hear it from 
the viewers.” , j 

Don Perris, WBW8,

■' \

aeve-

TEMPLE’S Carpet 
9l Fleor Goveiiag
' ■' ' ’  ■ ■, i

American Made • 
Ceramic TBe Bathroom

iS IM IS  i
iMtaUed Up TloilMi 
' Sg. F t

Azmstnng Inlaid “ 
Liaoleam Embossed 

i - and Vinyls'".

Otenpletoly InstnlM peer 
Piepmed neor

SMllsan:St;Dl

(gee Page Three) •

^anek
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

ALL NEW 
1 9 6 7 ;  

m i-AM  
R A D I O S

CAU. M9-1124
dosed Sak at Noon
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SATURDAY J(/ PROGRAM
U ;M  <S) BmuMr <0) .

Cm I MeOMl <0)
<8) Bac« Bu b t  
(W) CaikUepla^wIlBx 

' U iM  (S) Tke B eafM tR c)
(8) »U«UU 0«rilte <0> 
(Z M O X U bi<88> M . Otowik’i hater Tal- 
«■! 9 mw

1:88 <8) -Tam Jerry <C>
<8.M) Heppite Beeper 
<88> Better Derby 

e««teeU1:88 <S) Cei<S) CeBne««teeU Bepert (0)
Sen. a IX  Rlblooff (P ), Oo«w. 
E. Q. Coddarto (DT lat Dte.____ _________ Dte-
trict, Oony. J.B. Monajan <D) 
Etti DM xvt, Cong. D. J. It- 
.lein. (D) 8th Distiiot.

.  ̂ <8-M) Anericiw  BaaJeiaad 
*;r^n> -Sttapray 

2:88 (8) Bix 3 Theater
(2»4e2h) Baseball <C>
Reds vs Cubs
(8) Satarday Movie hectaea- 
lar

V Double Feature—TBA 
2:88 (48) Teea Bailee .
2:85 <881 Satarday ’Hatiaee Mevie 
S:M <18> Sabscclptloa TV 

"WarninK Shot''
4 :N  (8) Twlypy V.S.A.

R
(48) Atrieaa Patrol 
(2.3) Caaadtaa 0 |I«b O a 1 f 

'ToamaineBt 4 0
Bioadoast covetn actintt on 
the 15th. 16th, 17th and 18th 

. holes on the third day of the - 
• 4.day. 724»le event.

4:38 (38) Bix Pictare
(48) Sim  Saead Golf Show (O) 

5:88 (84W)^iiide World of Sports 
Special (C)
LeMans 34-hr. Grand Piix of 
Endurance from LeHans, 
France.
(18) Championship Bewltax 
(28) Baseball T o u y '
(22) Film
(38) Sppermaa (C)

5:38 (28) Health is Year Fatare 
(38) Sea Haat

6:88 (3) Weather, Sports, News (C>
. (18) Polha Varieties

Frank Yankovlc and Frankie 
Mullec.
(38) Bet’s Go to the Races 

6:38 (3) Mews with Boxer Madd
<o

and ainxeiHil- 
Ouesta:

Oeoixa Q
anist Baddy Greco. ___

. Mary Oniyer, Spanky and Our 
Oanx Mualcal gram.
(m S m 8) n i ^ r  <0) B  
(33) iaseball «
(48) Dallax Game (O  - 

St88 (3838) Please Dea’t Eat the 
Daisies (O) B  
(in^BllbserlpUsa TV 
“ H(iaibre”
(48) Newlywed Oaam (C)

8:88 (3) Mlsstoa: lawesslble (O) E  
(3848) Get Smart (0 ) B  
(8)' Istwreaee Welk
Join in Progress'

'  (48) btwrenee Welk Show (C>
8:H  (2 8 « m )  Satarday Nlglit a* 

Ike liovlee
“ Lonely Are the Brave”  Kiric 
Douflas and Gena Rowlands, 

8:88 (3) PtetsU ’N* Peltleeals (O)
(48) PieadBly Palis 
(3) Oaasmoke (O

Palace (0)

Gayle Hunnicutt ai>> 
peare on NBC’s “G^ 
Smart” Saturday 8:30- 
9  R ,m .

(23h ) FTaak MeOee Satar- 
diV Report ,(0  
(3) B a o lh b ^ i^  Beaad 
(28)1 Klag of. Dlamoads 
(48) Sexartoot \

7:88 (S) Laey Show (O) ^
Guest: Tennessee Ernie Ford 
(8) Boston at Kaasas City 
Baseball
(18) WrestUax from Washlnx-
tOB
(28) Fraak MeOee
(22) Letrs Oe to the Baees
(28) Zorro

7:38 (8) Away We Go (C)

U:88 . .
(U) Sabeerlptlea TV 

‘ “ Blow Up’V  
n :3 8  (48) Maa mthaat a  Oaa 
U )88 (3«48) Mews, Sports, Weath-

N, or (C)
11:15 <1288) News, Weataer aad

Shorts (C>
(^pO sU val et Hits
“ She\WoU of Londim”  Jime 
Lockhdit and Don Porter. 
When nhleous murders otxnir 
Kiri fears she Is victim of 

j “ Allenby Curse”  making her 
a wbU kllley,
“The Killer Shrews”  James 

ir' Best and Ingrid Goude. '69. 
(28) Film

11:28 (1) Satarday Bpeetacalar-------- J .
Har- 

arrell.
"If Every ^uy In tb 
“ Girt In the Night”  
vey Lembeck, (ROnda 
(48) Featare 48 
(2 2 ^ ) Weather 
(W  TOaight Shew

U:25
'  l ^ t

U:S5 (58) Wssilagtoa Beper
Oongreasman T. J. Mesklll. 

11:48 (18) Jee Pyae Show (0) 
U:46 (22) Tealght Show 
1:18 (18) Newt aad Sign Off 
1:16 (48) 1J. S. Air Force Belixioas 

Film aad SiKB OH (C)
1:65 (8) News, Homeats of Com

fort, Oaldeposis
3:88 (3) News aad Weather, Mo- 

meat of MedKatlOB, Sixa OH

SUNDAY JU  PROGRAM
7:38 (38) Axricnltare oa ^ara^e 
7:45 (8) Sacred Heart 
7:56 (S) Sign On - and Prayer 
8:80 (3) Tke Christophers 
„ (8) This is the Life . . . .

(38) God and Man In the 28th 
Century

8:15 (3) Davey and Goliath (0) 
(48) This Is the Life (C)

8:88 (8) Advealures of Gnmby (O) 
(8) Davey and Goliath - (O) 
(38) TUs Is the >Life 

8:46 (8) Ltahl Time .
(48) Dawn Bible Institate 

9:86 (8) Car 64—Where Are YoaT 
(8) Faith for Today (C)
(22) Three Stooges 
(SO) Cartoon Cntnps (C)

9:15 (48) Sacred Hehrt 
9:38 (3) Perception

(8) The Christophers (C) 
Waldo

1:45

“ The Church and the Ages of. 
Man”  Today, part live, “ The 
Older Marrleda"' concerns par
ents’ moral responsibility to 
children, the future of moral
ity and the responsibility of 
the (%urch to awaken mohal 
concern in society.
(38) Latin Americans In Hart
ford

'Program shows woi* of 'YWCA 
concerned with helping Spa|i- 
Ish-speaking people In area. 
(48) Beany and Cecil
(8) Comments and People' "The Happening”
Story of meetiiur problem of',^8:88 (28r22-S8) Let’s Make a

(SO) Uncle ------
(48) Insight <C)

(C)
9:46 (3) Yobs: Community (C) 

19:00 (3) Lamp Unto My Feet 
(8) DIalogne *
"The Mcri Look”  Discussion 
by young people of trends In 
'looks' m youth today.
(22) Chalice of Salvstloa 
(SO) King and -Odie 
(40) The Christophers (C) 

10:80 (3) Look Up and Live
(8) VIdieon “ ^
"The Land We Love”  A dra
matic film tour showing beau
ty and bounty of Qur national 
heritage.
"Newington Hos^tal' for Crlp- 

■ • (SUdren’ ' Jelry Lewis

' so.called ' 'hairi-core”  unem
ployed personsjis told in a fea
ture with William Jones Dir 
of N.H.'s Opi>^rfunities Indus
trialisation Center.

2:00 (3) National Fro Soccer 
League Games (C)
La Toros vs Atlanta CSiiefs. 
(8) Sunday Movie Spectacolar 
(20) Italian Program.v 

DulsB ■(22) MarshaU 
(30) Wings Abroad 
(40) Blaxllla Gorilla 

BaAel
(C )

2:88 (38) Baclielor Father ,
(48) Feter Fotamas 1 

3:M (18) The Big Ftotare <
Public Service
(38) A Time ' to Bemember

Deal
9:88 (3) Oar Place Premiere (O

New music and comedy sOnea 
starring the Doodle-town Pip
ers, the comedy team jof Jack 
Bums and Avery Schreiber 
and the dog puppet RowU. 
Special guest—Carol Burnett. 
(28-23-38) Bonansa (C) B 
"Ballad of the Ponderosa” 
(8-48) Snadsy Night Movie 
“ Htsii Society”  Bing Crosby, 
Grace Kelly and Frank Sinar 
tra.' Music-comedy set at the 
Newport Jazs Festival featur
ing a score by Cole Porter 
and music of Louis Armstrong. 
(C) R

Rex Harrison takes you on s ' 18:88 (3) Candid Camera (O).'

pled -----------shows viewers 
hospital.
(80) Frontiers of Faith

this unique

(40) Faith fpr Today (C)
11:00 (9) .Camera Three' “A Knickerbocker Portrait 

2nd part of 3-part series ex
ploring life and work of Wash
ington Irving, Part- H retells 
one o f ’  Irving’s best ,known 
tales "The Legend of Sleepy 
Hollow” .
(8) Frontiers of Science 
(22) Faith to Faith 
(30) The Big Pictare (C) 
(40) Bnllwinkle (C)

U:30 (3) Biography

whirlwind tour of London 
(40) Official Detective 

3:16 (SO) . Sunday Bfatlaee
"The Jolson Story”  Larry 
Parlu stars in this memora
ble film which recalls the ca
reer of a great entertainer. 

3:30 (8) Boston at Kansas Cita 
Baseball *
(U) Pattern ter Living 
(40) Walter WincheU f i le  

4:00 (3) Canadian Open Golf Toae- 
nsment (C) '' -.
(18) Herald of Tmth 
(80) This Is the Answer 
(40) Scope

4:30 (18) White Banter 
. (20) Insight

(40) Dennis the Menace 
5:00 (18) The Blue Door,

(22) Marshal DUIon

h

PrandioRal 
jPrintiiig Conpuf

539 MAIN Spm
F Im  Q llB ll^1Priintll^ ' 

if.B aalim  Forma 
Printtiic

if Wedding Invltettoiw
if Bobber S ta n ^

VU t Or Call For 
Sales Bepreaentetl'ro

1149-0851

PLANNING FOR 
RETIREMENT?

Et4oy tarnidf jmloetion wMte 
you 88V8 forrtWromont

'Can N
Antbony 

. (loirlcl 
189

M oon  tain 
H oad 

649-4830
Tour

S f e t r o p o l t o l ^
1858 East Center St. 

Mfintdiester -

"Deadly Waters”
(18) n rin g  Line 

7:30 (3) Mr. Boherts (C) -
(30-22-30) Wonderfal World of 
Color (C) B
"G alla^er Goes West” . Part 
IL

8:00 (3) Ed Snlllvan Show (C)
- Jack Benny, Melina Mercouri. 

(8-40) Tke F.B.I. (O) B  
"Anatomy of a Prison Break”  
Guests: James Broderick, Joe 
Campanella,! Carol RosSen. 
(18) Subscription TV

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
t r u l y  D ^ ia o u s

CHIC
Brown in 6 Miitutes

Xbe world’s ‘% iest itettln’ 
chicken”  with Inctfi^fuajhle 
taste:

C A IX  OBDEB^ 
Pick Ujp^lb Minutes Later

DEdl’S DRIVE-IN
462 CBNTEB ST.—643-2660

(20-KL30) The Saint "(C)
"The Man Who Liked Lions”  
While tracking a ioumailst's 
murderer Templar encounters 
a strange Italian .cult which 
worships the glories of ancient 
Rome. '
(18) Sabscription TV
"Wnmlng. SiSot''

:S0 (8) What’s My Line (C)
(34.22-38-40) News, Sports and 
Weather 

11:15 (8) Festival of Hits
"Passion”  Cornel Wilde and 
Yvonne DeCario. Pioneer Cal
ifornia days: a young vaquero 
robbed of his land and with 
his family murdered turns’ to 
an outlaw In his search for 
revenge on those perpetrating 
crimes against him. '64.

RANGE and DAYER 
WIRING $ERVICE

Service Changes. Complete 
wlrkig btatallatlaas In Old 
and N w  'Homes and Bnsl- 
nessea.'
ElectHc Heat Inatallattons.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO.
Besldential-Oomm.-Ind. 

649-4817 —  643-1388

Etdel Castro 
(8-40) Discovery ’67 (C) R
Goes to London with Kukla, 
oille and Beulah Witch.
(|2) The Big Picture 
(80)' From the'D ean ’ s Desk 
fC)"Our Common Additions” 

11:46 (30) Sacred Heart progrs 
12:00(3) We Believe (C)

(40) U.S.G.A. Women’s Open U:20 (3) Movie Masterpiece 
(C) “ Above Us. The Waves 56.
(20) Film Complex operation is arranged

5:15 (8) (approximate ttiiic) Wo- to track down and sink a Gei^
men’s (lolf Open (C) : man battleship. John Mills,

> Joined in Progriiss. John Gregson.
6:30 (20-22-30) Sportsman’s Holiday <*«) Washington Report

(C) , Sen. T.J. Dodd
Wild geese, a ride through <40) Featare 40 -
Rocky Mts. and fly fishing in H'S® <*•> SnndM^Tonight Show (0) 
Maine. Starring Johnny Carson

12:56 (8) News, Mopieiit* of Com-, fort, Oaldeposis
1:00 (SO) .Sign Otl Report, Sign Gtt 
1:10 (3) News, Weanier, Moment 

of Meditation, Sign OftX
Protestant "E ncore"—Further 
egploratlon of, the art of Gos
pel music with the Gospel 
Choir '  from ■ Hopewell Baptist 
.Church, Hartford and the Rev. 
E. KiM.(8) Opfn._— ----------(20) The Christophers

Ifnionated Man
(22) Championship Bowling 
(C) ' ' I "
(30) Bing Aroni)d the World 
(40) Convenatlon With 

U:16 (36) The Living Word 
•12:80 (8) Face the NaMon (C)

(8) Scope • '
(20) Bible Answers 

' (80) JewUh Life 
(40) Westover Presents 

1:00 (8) Big 3 Theatre 
.T TBA.

I (20-1^3?) Meet the
-.1 (40) Ltaras the Lionhearted
U35 (8) Capitol Bonortt 
liSO (8) Report to tU

' H.W. Maschmelet, Gen. M a^
ager reviews •li
ters from vleweta of WMHC-
TV ' ■
<3843) FWBtMrs'Sot Faith (0>.* : I- -1 )

* » I '

6:00 <S)i The 21st Century (C) B  
"At Home, 2001" exploring 
promise of 'hiodem tecluiology 
architecture and city planning 
as well as new ways o f doiijg 
things in home of tomorrow. 
(28-22-30) The Frank McGee 
Sunday Report (C)
(8) TBA
(18)'Bobby Lord Show
Roy Prusky, Priscilla Mltch-

1:15 (40) U.8. Air Force Bellglofs 
FUm and Sign OH (C)

FIRST STOP
B ritish-bom  Sebastian C a b (^  

Si.’^Pete'sayeip.'amdtiielia^^^ the re lu ctan t. m ale  ’-’nanny*,’ o f 
.■ CBS’ “ Fam U y Attalr,*’ h rst

6:38 (S) Bat" Hnaterson ca m e  to the. United States .to ap-
(20-2240) The Smltksdalnn (C) p ea r In Sir John G ielgud’s New.
*  Pledge AUextence" a prt>- T o rh  production Of “ L ove fo r  
gram on loymty to. America. L o v e .”  , ,

(8 ). Ripcord I I
(18) Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
“ 3 Dreams Mr. Findlat"

7:00 (9) Lasrie (C), B
&
"Bcology,”  showing 
ship of all Urin 
vironment in w—  
^40> Voyage to the

ays Kin- 
Heroes,"

SOCIAL WORl
(20.224o“ ”A i d ^  Secrets (C) Ivan Dlxon, who p̂ i 

It chloe on “ Hogan’s 
^ to  ^  once was a social worker .for 

vironment in which they live:' the New York City Department 
4 ) Voyage to the Bo^nili .  W olfare the Sen (C) B . “  Welfare.,

I ■ : H ^  • • t * .  I -.1 >. « ^  ■ ;

MONDAY JO PROGRAM
“ • • S r t ’ r * ” 5 S % « 0  for 8 (5  

KMnta”  ’88. HUartonn ntoty ^  
Air FMoe'n imturroMful ate 
tempt at making na aunian 
out o( a  naive ixnintiy boy. 
Andy Orifntli, Myron McCor- 
midL Nick Adams.
(38) FHna .
(88) At Huae wMi KHty

” n e  AasMSla”
(M0> Big Volley (0) 
"Hide the I-----------------------

OttOfM M M O) Mewe, S p e ib 'a a d  
Weather (C)
(181 M m  OrUOa Shew
(18) Sednl Seenrtty la Arttoa MtM (U ) gaMei it tain TV 
(88) MeHale’s N a n  "Blow Up”

News, oJ^otaer (O) 11:88 « « » . « » '»  News,
8 :U  (18) Lsesl*News „■•<*•> ^ : J
8:88 (8) Bleta Btiektek Shsw (C) 11:38 (S i ,---------------------

s s r i A
(3) As the w ei1:M ( i ) '  As 'O re^ erM  Terns (0) 
( W ^ )  Let’s Make a  Deal
(O) „  .
(8) Dattag Osare 

IriW (3842-38) Newe (C)
8:88 (I) P a s ^ r dPaul and Phyllis ,New-

(384LM) Daiys el Oar Uvea
(0 )
(8-t8) Newlywed Chute 

8:18 (8) Hease Party (O).
(384X48) The D ^ r s  J C )
(̂8-t8) Dream (Mil e l '87 -___

2:64 (48) News (C) ”  .
3:88 (3) Te TeU the Trntk (C) 

(284^38) Another World (C) 
(S-48) Geaeial Hospital 

3:25 (8) News (C)
8:88 (3) Dick Van Dyto Shew 

(884348) Yea Don’t Say (0) 
(8) Mr. Geeber (C),
(48) Dark Shadaws 

4:88 (3) Baager Aady Shew (O) 
(3842-38) Match Game (C)
(18) Saperherees ,
Captain America 
(4^ Swabby 8 1 ^

4:26 (284248) News 
4:38 (3) 'Blit' 8 Theatre

"Cripple eWek”  ’62. Two gov
ernment agents Join a  band 
of gold mme thieves. George 
Montgomery, Karin Booth. 
(18) Yoa Asked ter It 
(28) Theatre 88 -  ^
(842) Mike Doaglas Skew 
(88) The FUatsleneS (C)
(48) MeHale’s Navy 

5:88 (18) Highway Patrol 
(28) P w  
(88) Klverboat 
(48) Addams Family 

5:38 (48) Feter Jenalags News

drt8 (8) SMjrts. News,
8:18 (4 «  Bmboo- - -  -  -

(8)  _________
8:18 (8) News with Walter 

. kite (C)
(8) Peter Jeaslsgs Newa_
(0 ) • -  
(984848) Haatley-Briakley Be- 
port (0 )

7:89 (8) d fler Diaser Msvie
“ What Price Glory?" '62. Hard 
living, twoJIsted c«pfaln and 
aergeant are tou ^  competl- 
tors In France during World 
War I, James Ckigney, Dan 
DaUey. (C)
(284248) Baseban Special (O) 
Giants vs Mets 
(8) Twilight Zone 
"Persons Unknown”
(48) News and Weather 

7:15 (48) Y ea Asked lor It 
7:88 (8-48) Iran Horse (C) B  

"Decision at Sundown”
(18) Alfred Hitchcock Freseats 
"Dangerous People”  and

•Slaughter on T ^ h  Avenue”  
'68 Asalatant D:A. laimcaiee in- 
vestigation of waterfront hood
lums. Richard Egan, Jan Ster
ling, Walter Mathaii.

U :I5  (8) Play Square 
U iM  (8848-88) ireaight Bhmr (0) 

Starring Johnny Carson 
(848) Joey BIshap Shew <0) 

1:88 (8) News —Moments s f Com
fort —GMdeposts 
(88) GM  uFaiiat Bepwt — Sign on
(M) U. S. Air Force EeligioBs 
Film and SIga OH 

1:25(8) News a a d . Weather, Me- 
meat of MedHattoa, SIga Oft

Reaction
"Ntett Worid Ended” 

8:88 (8 4 «  Bat Fatral

( 0 )

land, reported' “ terrific pro
tests.”
. An ABC 'Vice president from 
New Toric, J(>hn O, Gilbert, said 
viewers are “ JuHt very huqMUi”  
but: ‘T think the . pubUe does

(Oontinued from Page One)
____  __________  ( O B
•Two for One Raid”
(U) SobscriptiOB TV 
"Hombre”

8:88 (8) Aady OrUflth Show 
R
(848) Fetoay Squad (O) B  .
"Live Coward, Dead Hero"

8:88 (8) FamUy Affair (0) B
Oiandl£*’^ rea te iu  to tell need an upgrading in its pro- 
what h ^ i^ e d  night AIIIsot grammi)ig. This Middle East
to make a  cholc^  Elliot d ls -. thing ■ <»ul(l have meant Russla-

^  and-Amerlca. Doea that grab18:88 (8) Ooreaet Blue (C)"A  Dozen Demons”  A stained you  w here you  liv e , 
glass wliiaow_ In chapel of a “ W hether people w ant to  be  
MiShSi W e ” ’ w i t r r S ! i ? “  o r  not, w e ’ll in form
his true Identity. them . T hey a lw a ys ca n  turn
( O ^ *  “ “  ®“ ' "

S YImV I  a  ' Solid state Portable—Starting At

STANpK ELE^RONICS
I 277 BROAD STREET—PHONE 649-1124
I , • .  ̂ ’ •
SUMMER SCHEDULE—GD.OSED SATURDAYS AT NOON

IT DOES
/

Make ii Difference Whei‘e You Savet.

U A R Y C A R T E D
I W P A I lN T S lV

MM1NMI«MRSfOMlCOASf lOCDMt

ONI 60AT-N0 DBIP 
WAIL MINT

• NO DMP—INM 
MISSY PAINTINe 

'•O N I COAT 
COVUS WAUS. 
CIIUN6I

SiSS-WALUOMIO,
■RICK,
WAUPAPCR

460 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

"ft ’f t

S A V I N G S
c7 }i(/ Iv OJA. M

.V s  S O C  I -V T I O N

HAWC y e T o g g y  r m a i i e i a t .  iws Tivuview

INSTANT
e a Bn in g s

4)^% Dtrldend paid 
from day of depoaih 

4 'ttmM yearly.

3̂ 007 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER e . BQUTE SI, COVENTRY

MANCHESTER
M on 
SALES^OLDSMOBILE

'Your OMsmobBu

S12> WEST CENTER ST. -  CIS-1511

NEW or USED
? 7 I

■ • ' •

• e rf .E >  ** V i» r  4

Educational
TV

(WEDH, Channei 24 )
Saaday, Joly 8

P.M. ■
8:48 latevBittenel Megaulae 
7:88 Point of View

Manr Reed Newlaad. B apeat, 
of June 39, 8:30 p.m. ' /  

7:18 Fearth Brtate /
Repeat of June 88, 8:80 pim. 

8 :8t'Jaza Caeakl /
Bola Sets 

8:28 Seek Beat
WUliam SlringfeUow 

•;98 The Creative Penen -X  
’ Barbara Hepm>rih. Bepeat of 

June SO, 8:80 ,p.m.
8:18 Net Playheesd

Crime a n d / Punlzhment Be- 
^peat of Jidie 30, 9:(D p.m.

Mehday. Jely 8 
P*Ma , /  ’ ■
SrtO Whdt’s Newt 
8:18 O a l j ^  Stampede 
7:88 lihiS’s New

/  Bebeat of 6:00 p.m.
7:38 British Caleadar 
7:45 Feetival la Bdlahugh 
8:88 Freaek Chef

Small Roast Birds 
8:18 Aalianea 

. Mmlne Art 
8:88 NET Jewaal

Lay My Burden Down 
18:88 Open Mind ^

Adrertising: What le It Giwt- 
tng Us?

Tnesday, July 4
P.M.
8:88 What’s New

. 8:88 Travel Time
FamUy Portrait 

7:88 What’s New .
Repeat of 6:00 p.m.

7:86 Stiugie for FeacO 
War Flans

8:06 Spectnun __
William Periera:-Master Plan
ner

8:86 Summer Sampler
lUlnois Ballet Company -1 

8:36 Antiqaes
Marine Art, repeat of July K 
8:30 p.m. ■

16:66 MET Journal
Lay My Burden Down, repeat 
of July '3, 9 :(W p.m,

Wednesday, Jtdy 5
P.M.
8:06 What’s New 

' 6:S0'British Calendar
Repeat of July 3, 7:30 p.m. 

7:66 What’s New
Repeat of 6:00 p.m.

7:36 Travel Time
FamUy Portrait, repeat of 
July 4, 6:30 p.m.

8:66 Mews la Perspective 
9:66 Spectrum

William Pereira: Master Plan
ner, repeat of July-4, 8:00 
p.m.

fi:S0 J&ss ^oMoihi
Bola Sets, repeat of July 8, ' 
8:00 p.m.

16:66 The Prague <|aartet
■ t»

/  Thursday, July 6 
P .M ./
6:66 What’s Mew 
6:30 Calgary Stampede

Repeat of July 3, 6:30 p.m. 
7:06 What’s Mew

Repeat of 6:00 p.m.
7:36 French Chet,.

Small Roast Birds, repeat of 
July 3, 8:00 p.itb 

8:86 The Fourth E s l ^
8 :S8 Opening CoUege^Doon 
9:66 Sport of the Week 

TBA I__________
i Friday, July 7 

P.M. ^
6:66 What’ s Mew 
6:36 Struggle tor Peace

-  War Plans, repeat of July 4, 
7:30 p.m.

7:66 WhaPs Mew
Repeat of 6:00 p.m. o .

7:86 The P la n e  Qnartet
Repeat or July 6, 10:00 p.m. 

8:86 The Creative Person 
Federico Fellini 

9:66 MET FUyhoue 
Ballet Gfiua

16:16 Marcella De ,P*ay Coaeeit

'OF racE And men'
The tw^hour adaptation of- 

John Steinbeck’s “ Of Mice and 
Men” has gone into production- 
WiU Geet'. who played "Candy”  
in the Qriginal Broadway prb- 
duction, will play the same role 
in the television veraion.

GIFT
SHOPWILTM’C

^  Mala St.,' Mancheater

WuMMEL 
: HGURiNES

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open-24 Hours A Bajr
Fireslhitie Tires

Quality Line Pibdncts
Gen. RepaiKm License

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West 

’ Phone 643-2176

TUESDAY JU> PBOGRAM
BinUttr ' '
!No Time U a' Ser- 

GriHtth.'68. Andy
(46) MeHalee Navy 

5:16. (U ) Highway Patrol

/ ’  (4#| % ^ 1 i ^ v e
Ytao (8) As «lw Warid Turns (0) 

(884848) LePu Make a  Deal
(C)
(8) OaUag da a u  

lUHi.(88-3848) NeitaYO)
8:88 w  Paeeweid (0)/>

(3»4848) Days uf 0 «  Uvea
/ ( C )  • '

(8-48) Newlywed Oamex , 
3:18 (8) H eue Party (O) \

(884848) The D eclen  (0)^  ̂
(848) Dream Girt et ■87 

SUM (48) News (0)
8:88 (8) Te Ten the T i ^  .

(C)
(38-8848) Aaelher WeiM (0 ) .

• (848) Qeaertri Havltal
S :U  (8) News (0)
8:88 (I) DIefc Van Dyke Shew 

(884848) Yea Dea’t Say (0) 
(8) Mr. Geeber (C)
(M> Dark Shadews 

4:88 (I) Baager Aady Shew (O) 
(884848r Match Game (C)
(18) Saperherees 
"The incredible Hulk”
(48) Swabby Cartoaa Catalval 

4:86.(384848) News (C>
(18) Sung nt the Ages 

4:88 (8) Big $ Theater
'.‘Seventh Vpyege of Stnbad”  
’68. Sinbad' finds .cruel 

dan has reduced a prii 
sUe of a thumb. Katbiyn 

Grant..  Kerwin Mathews (C). 
(8-23) Mike Danglas Sb 
(U> You Asked tar It 
(38) Theatre 88 
(88) The Fliatstsaes 
(C)

,< a “

BBty
Big Ptetare / 

Haekteheny Hanad <0>

(O)

n has reduced a princess 
e of a thumb. Kathryn 
Grant. - Kerwin Mathews (C). ' Wroing Nu

(8-23> Mike Danglas Show (C) 8:38 (3) (% a i(_  . . . .  ..  Abbe Lan(

(38) The 
(48) “
(38) Blveiboat

5:18 (38) Sespn ^  .
((W) Peter Jeaaldgf Newt 

8:88 (84»48) News, Bperto aad 
Weather . (O) .
(U ) MerV Ortflla Shaw 
(38).. Target 
(S3) HUUIghto 
(38) Mekales N a n  

8:86 (I) Saertt, News, Weather (0) 
8:18 (88) Bmaee
8:26 (8) Stela Brlksea Shaw (C) 
SdO (3)' News with Walter Crea-

• Ute t o
. (8) Feter Jeaalage Newt (0) 

(38) ladastiy aa Parade 
(3348) HdaUey-BriaUey Be- 
aert (0 )

8:46 (38) Lacel News 
7:88 (3) After Dlaaer Mavte

"Fort Wqith" ;6L PYooUer, 
editor learns he must also use 
his guns to batUe lawlessness. 
Randtriph Scott, Phyllis Thax- 
ter.
(38) Hsatley-BriBkley Beport 
(8) TwOlght Zoae 
"Little People”
(3848-U) Local News aad 
WeaOrer '

7:15 (48) Yoa Asked for U 
7:38 (3848) Girl from V.

L. E. (C> B 
(8-48) Combat (C) B 
"The Masquers"
(18) Secret Ageat '
'I'm. A fM d You Have the 

Number"
light Premiere (0)
le and Noel Harrison 

are guest host-periormers on 
this date and English oomedlf 
an Benny HUl Is their guest."

. / (884840) Occasional THfe (0>
<8-48) The Invaders (0) B  
(U ) SubseripItoB TV
"Hombre"

9rt8 (884840) Tuesday Night at 
the Movies
"Pony Express”  Chariton Hes
ton, Rhonda Fleming, Jan 
Sterling and Forrest Tucker. 
In 1860 Buffalo BUI and WUd 
BSl Hick ok are oommteetnned 
to establish necessary Pony 
Express relay staUons along 
a  quicker route to  Sacramen
to. (G) R  'M

9:38 (3) PetUeoaT Jaaettoa (O) B  
(848) iPeytaB Plaee (G)

18:88 (3) News Special
"The Anderson Platoon”  a  
first-hand front-line study of 
young ‘ Americans at war in 
Vietnam originally broadcast 
on French TV.
(848) The FuglUve (C) B 

18:38 (18) SubseripUsB TV 
"Blow Up"

N. 0.

U :88 (34-334848) News, Spurts and 
Weather (C)
(38) Turn EweU Shew 

11:38 (3) Tm iday Starlight
"The Poesessors" '69. Ruth-' 
less head of a powerful dy
nasty nearly destroys mem
bers of his family. Jean Gab- 
in, Ann Ducaux.

U :St (388849) Tealght Shsw (G> 
Starring Johnny O rson  
(849) Joey BIshup Shew (C) 

1:98 (8) Newscope, Moments of 
Csikiteit, Gsldeposts 
(89) One O’a o ck  Bepert /  
Sign Oft. '
(48) U 3. Air Force BeUgiaaB 
Film aad Sign Off (0)

1:18 (3) News and Weather —No- 
meat of MeditaliOB —SIga Off

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:88 (3) Best SeUer

Part HI "No Time for Setv 
geants" '68.
(38) FUm
(22) At Home with Kitty 
(88) Gypsy (O)
(48) The FYsIHve 

1:28 (2) As Me World Tsraa (C) 
(2842-38) Let’s Make a Deal 
(C)
(8) DbUbk Game 

1:65 (382848) News (C)
3:88 (3) Password (C)

(282848) Days of Oar Lives
„  (C)

. (8-(M) Newlywed Oame 
2:28 (S) Hease Party (C) t

Guest: Dr. SUriirig Pillsbury 
of L oig Beach, (Mlif. Hemo- 
rial Hospital.
(28-22-38) The Doctors (C)

. (8-48) Dream Girl of '67 
2;44 (48) News
3:88 (3) To TeU the Truth (O)

(282848) Assther Worid (G> 
(8-48) General Hospital

Morning

(Monday —  Friday)

(18) Ssbscription TV 
"Triple Cross”

3:35 (3) Nosrs (C)
3:38 (3) Dick Van Dyke Show 

(28-3848) You Dop’t Say. (C) 
(8) Mr. Goober (C)
(48), Dark Shadow*

4:88 (3) Baager Andy Show (C) 
(3823-38) Match Game (0) i 
(48) Swabby Show 

4:35 (38-2848) News (C)
4:38 (8) Big 3 Theatre -

“ King on Horseback" '68. 
Traveling actors help Louis 
XV in his War with queen of 
Austria. Jean Marais, Nad]a 
TUIer. (C)
(28) Dangdross Babin #. 
(S-22) Hike Dosgtas Show ' 
(48) MdHale’s Navy ^
(38) The Flintotoses (C)

5:88 (28) The Christophers 
(28) Blverboat 
(48) Dennis the Menace 

5:88 (18) Highway Patrol
(28) Ladles Day
(48) Peter Jesnlsg* News .(0) 

6:88 (848) News, Sports, Weather 
(C)
(18) Merv Griftta Show
(29) I Led Three Lives 
(22) HlghllghtB
(98) MeHale’s Navy 

6:86 (S) Sports, News, Weather 
(C)

8:18 (48) Broseo
8:25 (8) The Stein Erickson Show

(C)

and

. (28) HnsUey-BHakley Beport 
(8) TwlUght Zone 
"Young Man's Fancy" 
(22-W48) Local News 
Weather

7:15 (48) Yon Asked For It 
7:58 (3) Lost in Space (C) B  

(2642-36) The Vlrglalan (C) B  
"Deadeye Dick"
(846) Batman (C) B  
(U ) Upbeat 

The8:M (846) Monroes (̂O) B -

6:16 (8) /M om ents of Comfort —
News

8:16 « )  ^_  Frastlers of Science 
6:M  (8) Sign os  and Prayer 
8:25 (8) Town Crier 
8:38 (3) Semmer Semester 

(88) Compass (C)
8:45 (8) VUtt with the MoasIglMr 
7:88 (3) News and Weather (G) 

(38-22-38) Today Show (C)
(8) Friends o f Mr. Goober (0) 

7:38 (3) Percepttou (C)
7:46 (8) Yonr Commnnity (C)

8:30 (3) Beverly HUIbUUes ’
(18)' .Ssbamptlon TV 
"The Shaggy Dog”

3:88 <S) Green Acre*
(28-23-38) The Loyal Opposl- 
tion (C) Special 
Analyzing Rep. party one yr. 
before 'w  nominating conven
tion. Progronw looks at po
tential G.O.P. Presidential 
candidates, reorganisation and 
rebuilding of the party since 
the '64 elections and a new 
breed of Republicans In tlie 
Senate.
(8-40) Wednesday Night at the 
Movies
"Marines, Let's Go" David 
Hedison, Tom Tryon, Linda 
Hutchins and Tom Reese. 
Story of Leathernecks fighting 
on Korean battle-front and
their brawling and loving on 
Jap. fun-front. (C) R 

9:38 (3) Gamer Pyle—U.S.M.C.
. w ,  (C) I

6:iM (3) New* with Walter Cta>* i*>. ®*>e Stove AUen Comedy
kite (C) Ho.nr (C).
(8) Peter Jennings Now* (C) Paul Lynde and Dayton Alien,
(28) New Horison* The Fifth
(22-38) HnsUey-Brinkley Her N jTrjre

Dimension and Dav-

pert (C)
6:46 (28) .Local News
7:88 (8) Fsretl Baager* (C)

(C) B

8:80 (I) captain K angam  
(48) Operation Alphabei 

8:80 (8) Mickey Mease
(40) News and Views

8:45 (49) Mack and Myer
9:99 (3) Hap BIchards Show (O) 

(3) Girt TUk 
(29) FUm I
(22) Merv Grinin Show 
(28) CartoilB Cstsps 

-. (48) Dating Game 
8:15 (2) WoUy Gator (C)

(28) King and Odie 
9:38 a )  Make Boom for Daddy 

(8) Medic -
(28) Film /  ,
(18) December Bride '
(48). Jack La Lanae Show

18:88 (2) Caodld Camera
(28-22-38) Snap Jadgment (C> i. 
(8) PJl.Q. <C» \
(48) Boss the (Uswa |

18:25 (21842-38) News (C)
18:38 (3) Homemalier's Msvie 

(3822-38) CkmeentrathHi (C) 
(S48) DateUne: Hollywood /  

18:55 (548) UhOdrea’s Doctor 
U:80 (282348) FeraoBality......

Premiere, a new game, show 
in which a trio o f  guest co- 
lebriUes and Jiome viewers 

i '. check their own appraisals of 
. r  show business penonallUes 

1 a i^nst the '.'self-portialta"
- 1 taetched by these name per

formers In pfe-filmed Inter- 
' views. Larry Blyden is heat 

Ssperm anet Sweep*
I) * HeDyweed Sqmuea

X.

') I Spy
•The Warlord"

18:30 (U ) Sshsoriptioa TV
"Absent Minded Professor" 

11:88 (34-224848) News, Sports, 
Weather (C)
(28) Ensign O’Toole 

11:28 (8) Wedsesday. Starilght
"Calamity Jane and Sam 
Baas" '49, Story of the fire
works resulting from meeting 
of two of the old west's most 
colorful charecters. Howard 
Duff, Yvoime i DeCarlo. (C) 

.U 'cto (2832-39) Ton ght Show (C) 
/  " . Starring Johnny Oirson

(848) Joey Bbhon Show (C> 
1:80 (8) News aadT fa t h e r ,  Mo- 

mest of Hedimiton, Sign Oft 
(8) News.' Foments el Com
fort —Osidepastt 
(38) One OXIeck Beport — 
Sign on
(48) U. S. Air Force Bellgioas 
FUm sad Sign <M( (C)

(8-48)
U : I 8 S ^ )

(C)-,-
(8-48) The Fsarily Gaaae 

,U:88 (3> Love ef Life (O)
(0)

Ed Wynn appears on 
the prem ia of CBS’ 
“Vacation Play-house,” 
a series , of situation 
tiumedies, M o n d a y  
8 :3 0 - 9  p ':m , j

(284348) Jeepaidy (0)
■ “  iglss MaHBee

rslklsg
(38) Taesday' Oalyl N. Y.
(8) JUke Doaglas' 
(48> Kverybodr’s Ta i

Yaakees vs Mlaaesota Twtas 
12:35 (3) Nows (C) .
13:38 (3) Search fer T om o n m  (O) 

(304888) Eye Gaess <C) )
(48) Deosa Besd. Shew

-) s rt".: '.! ' > >  ̂ > f  » r

U:45 (t> CMdiag (C)
12*45 (284248) N^wT  (C>

ICE PLANT OPEN ^
W eek d ays 8  AJML to  5:S0 PJML-^-Ctaiidayk 8  A M . t o  1  PJMt 

-43BACKE0  ICE—BIiOClt IC1>—CUBES j

LT. WOOD
Y u m  E 8 *t fro m  M ain  St. a t  S ta te  T h eate r  on  to

' O ♦ S5-'Mp̂

•4-C r

/•

George Maharis is ^ guest on 
ABC’s "Piccadilly Palace”  Sat
urday 9:30-10:30 p.m. . .Jack 
Benny and Melina Mercouri ap- ' 
pear on CBS’ “ The Ed Sullivan 
Show”  Sunday at 8 p.m. . . 
:WHNB, Channel 30, will present 
a  program on the acUviUes of 
the Sipanish-speaking residents 
on Hartford Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
,. . ."Lay My Burden D<iwn” , 
a dcknimentary on Negro tenant 
farmers in Selma, Ala., will be 1 
■l|own Ifonday. at 9 p.m. on 
Channel 24. '
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THURSDAY JO PROGRAM

/

<S) Beat Seller
Part ,IV "N o T>me for Ser
geants”  ’68.
(M> FJIm
(Zi> At Home w|th Kitty 
(S*) Gypsy 

The Fu*__________Togltive
F;S« (3) As- the World Tams (C)

(40)

/

4

(iM M O) Let's Make a Deal 
\(C)

<t) Dallnc Game 
1*5$ <2»*22>S0) News <C)
2:00 <S) Password <C)

(tO-22-SO) Days of Oar Uves 
(C)
(S-40) Newlywed Game 

2:30 (3) Honse \Party (C)
Guest: Dav^Barry, comedian.
(20-22-30). The . Doctors (C)
(8-40) Dream Girl of '67 

2:64 (40) News (C>
3:00 (3) To Tell the Troth (C)

(20-22-30)* Another World -(C)
(8-40) General Hospital 

»i26 (3) News (C) \
3ko (3) Dick Van Dyke Show 

' .  (20-22-30 You Don't Say (C)
18) Mr. Goober (C)

Dark Shadows
4:00,(3\Banger Andy Show (C)

(20-2M0) Match Game (C)
(18) ttaperheroes 
The Mfghty Thor 
(40) Swabby. Show (C)

4:25 ( 20-22-3oT\News (C)
4!S0 (3) Big sXfheptre

"Tarzan T& m phs 43. Tar- 
zan overcomes great odds - to 
bring peaCe (thd tranquility 
funpe^ ' Johnny '., Weissmuller, 
fi-apces Gifford. ;
(8 ^ )  Mike Dongla^ Show (O  9:00 (3)

\ "•

(30) Rlverboat
(40) Woody Woodpeeker-Yogl 
Bear (C) , '

5:30 (30)  D.8. Navy F i lm . '
(40) Peter Jennings News (0). 

6:00 (8-40) News, Sports, Weather 
(C)
(18) Merv Griffin Show .
(20) Film 
(22) Highlights

McUme's Navy 
0:05 (3)IiNaprts—^News and Weath

er ( C ) ^
6:10 (40) Brou.—
6:25 (8) Stein Blnfcsen Show (C) 
6:30 (3) News wlth'*JWalter Cron- 

kite (C)
(8) Peter Jennings News (C) 
(20) British Calendar * ■. 
(22-30) Huntley-Brinkley Bsi .̂ 
port (C)

6:45 (20) Local News
7:00 (3) Daktari (C) /

(20) Hnntley-Brinklej^'Beport 
(C) /•
(8) Twilight Zoim 
’•Willoughby”
(22-30-40) L ou l News 
Weather /

7:15 (40) You ^ k e d  for It 
7:30 (20-22-S()l'^anlel Boone (C) B 

(8-40) xBatman (C) B 
(1 8 )^  Pins X

between Vikbigs and Moors 
over a long loot treasure. (O
(8-40) That OIri (C) B  '
(20-22-30)  ̂Dragnet ’« ’  < 0  »  
(8-40) LbVe^on A Bootfop fC). 
H
<20-n>S0) Dean U «M a Som
mer Show <C) /
Host Vic D a ^ n e  
<gw40) Snm m ^ Focns^tC)  ̂ - 
*’Southern/Accents: Northern 
Ghettos’^ ^ ew s special. Peter 
Jennings, host A close-up lo<w 
at intm tion of Negroes ifrom 
th e^ ^ u th ’ who come North 
-Oklng fCr better jobs and 

"end up In ghettos. P r o g r ^  
focuses on one family in Chi-.* 
cage’s West Side showing their 
daily routine.
(18) Subscription TV 

'^M ple Cross”
(£^3feS0-40) News, .Sports and 
WeatM

\

and
31:20

(20) HonW. West 
irsdaS’"'(3) ThurMaS’-gtarllght

"Many Rivers ro. (Jross 55- 
In 18th cehtury.^'-lfcntucky, 
backwoods tomboy force# J^n-

8:00 (3 ) 'Branded (C)
(5-40) F Troop (C) B

/
8:S(f̂  (3) My Three"  ̂Sons (C) — 

(30-2M0) Star Trek (C) B
(8-40) Bewitched (C) B 
(18) Subscription TV 
•Warning Shot”

Capt. Joseph B. Anderson in a study of younfir 
Americans at war Tuesday, 10 to 11 p.m.,.,,on CBS.

(18) Yon Asked forylt 
'  (20) Bough Biders \

(30) The Fllnistones MC). 
(40) McHale’s Navy 

5:00 (18) Highway Fatrel -\ 
(20) This Is the Life .j \

Thursday Night at the
Movies
"The Long Ships”  Richar^ ' 
■Tldmark, Sidney Polller, Russ 
_'amblyn, Rosanna Schiaffino 
and Oscar HomolkaJ An ad
venture drama of a conRict

2:50

uttwiv-ww'-a w— fron
tiersman to marry her. 'B q^  
ert Taylor. Kleanor ParkelV., 
Victor McLaglen. (C)
’ ’Reason of Passion”  ’61-Em- 
est Borgnlne, Anne Baxter, 
Angela Lansbury, John Mills. 
(20-22-80) Tonight Show (C) 
Stairing Johnny (3ars6n 
(8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 
(8) News, Moments of Com
fort —Gnideposts 
(SO) One O’ clock Report — 
Sign Off .(40) U.S. Air Force Beligtooi 
Film and Sign Off (C)
(3) News and WeiUher t—Mo
ment of Meditation —9fkn Off

■kl

Fast Fact-Finder iF] J C /P R O G R #
1:00

Knows His Indians
(3) Best Seller
Part V ” No Time for 
geants” Andy Griffith. 
(20) FUm

Ser-

HOLLYWOOD (AP) 
.telephones In Kellam ^ r o r e s t ’s 
.office rang busUy. , '

"Gunsmoke”  ^aSited to know: 
Could an IndifuT’ testify at a 
(N>urt trial iA Kansas in 1875? .He 
could. -4 '

“ I  Spy”  asked: How Is milk 
delivered to hotels in Morrocco? 
Answer: in big cans, as in 
America.

PeForest, 4(), wiry and in
tense, a distant cousin of the 
late inventor Dr. Lee dePorest, 
is a*fast fact-finder to the televi
sion industiy? He Is also a

TO O L and 
EQUIPMENT 

RENTALS
Sanding Machines 

Power Tools 
*" Plumber’s Tools 

Painter’s Equipment 
Cement Tools 

' MovlHg -Equipment 
Maintenance Equipment 
W allpape^g Equipment

649-2052 
A-P EQUIPMENT

RENTAL
935 Center St. Manchester

^ a m k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
X . MR

RAlHOS
VIBRASdNICS
CALL 649-1124
a o ^  Sat. at Noon

professional nit-picker who finds 
flaws in scripts.

A “Star Trek” scenario-dis
covered a planet without varia
tions in surface temperature. In . 
a'seven-page-’analysis finding 52 
points technical- minded view
ers might challenge in this 
script alone, deForest reported: 
"A  planet without variations in 
sui;lace temperature Is impossi
ble.”

With two woman assistants, 
deForest, a former Yale history 
major, operates in what used to 
be the' RKO Studio library, now 
part of the Desllu 'TV empire.

Five thousand reference 
books range from, "Games and 
Songs of American Children”  to 
"Executions—L6gal Ways of 
Death TOroughout the World.”  
Table And shelves are piled high 
with magazines, 80 file drawers 
(xmtaln photos of almost any
thing imaginable, and the 1910 
Encyclopedia Brittanica gets 
more use than the current edi- 
ti<m.' ” ,

"I  wanted t(̂  get Into show 
business but found you can’t get 
anywhere In this town without 
something to seU,”  saw  deFor- 
cst, whose oniy^m peutors are 
the m ajor ‘movie ̂ studios’ libra, 
ries. "With the rise of televi
sion, I could see there was going 
to be a need for thl ,̂ service.”

Since 1951 he hak , served 38 
TV series, the present dozen 
including "G et'Sm art,”  "Wild, 
Wild West,”  "Hogan’s Heroes,” 
[‘ ‘B ig /.  Valley”  and Lucy, 
'charges qre on si per-show or 
hourly basis.

'The phones ring. Vl^ch col
lege graduated the most tJ.S. 
presidents? Answer: Harvani— 
5. Who won the Kentucky Derby 
in, 1916? George V Smith. Who 
wrote "Rlgoletto” ?

"Verdi, in 18jH.”  replied Mrs. 
Joan Pearce, one of deForest’s 
assistants. The producer 
hummed a tune over thd phone 
and asked her to identify it. "La 
DonAa e Mobile^”  she said.

part of deForest Research’s 
service is • siscertalnlng' that 
characters in scripts don’t bear 
real people’s names, to forestall 
suits or simple embarrassment.

A ctoracter in the Navy-ori- 
«n ted*“ Star Trek”  was to be 
“ Adm/W estervllet.”  Said Mrs. 
Peaace.: “ We recommended a 
dmnge becauae in the Navy to-

1:30
(30) ,Gyp»y (C) •
(40) The Fujtltlve 
(3) As the Worid Tarns (C)

5:00

(8-22) Mike PooKlas Show (C) 
(18) Yoa Asked for It 
(20) Coriiss Archer 
(30) The Flintstoaes (C)
(40)' McHale’s Navy

1:55
2:00

(20-22-30) Let’s Make a Deal
(C)
(8) Dating Game 
(20-22-30) News (C)
(3) Password (C) ^
(20-22-30) Days of Onr Lives 
(C)

(is) Hichway Patrol 
(»>) Faith lor Today

8:00
8:30

_jx t victim.
(18) Checkmate 
“ The Murder Game”
(40) Green Hornet (C)
(40) Time Tunnel 
(3) Hogan’s Heroes (C) B

2:30
(8-tO) Newlywed Game 
(3) Honse Party (C)

2:54
3:00

3:25
3:30

Guests: Bill Sands ex-convicl- 
author and Chris Crosby singp 
er.
(20-22-30) The Doctors (C) 
(8-40) Dream Girl of '67 
(40) News (C) • '  ^
(3) To Tell the Truth (C) 
(20-22-30) Another Worid fC) 
(8-40) General Hospital 
(3) News (C)
(3) Dick Van Dyke Show 
(20-22-30) You Don’t Say (C) 
(8) Mr. Goober (C)

6:05
6:10
6:15
6:25
6:30

(30) Btverboat 
(40) The Mnnsters 
(20) FHm
(40) Peter Jennings News. (C) 
(842-40) News, Sports and 
Weather (CL 
U8) Merv ..Ciriffin Show 
(20) A1 Vestro Sports 
(30) MbHale’s Navy 
(3) Sporis — N̂eWs and Weath
er (C)
(40) Bronco

(20-22-30) Man from D.N.^' 
L.E. (C) B

9:00

(13) Snbscrlptlbn- TV
“ Caprice”
(3) Friday Night Movies ^
“ By Love PoqsMsed”  Lana
Turner. Efrem Zimbalist Jr. 
and Jason Robards-diid George >

(20) Miami Iladercover 
(8) Stein Erlksen Show (C)
(3) Newo with i Walter Crqs^ 
kite (C) '
(8) Peter Jennings ShoW  ̂
------------- --------------'nldef SI

. (C) 
Show

Hamatx.^.
(40) iungo (C)

» (20-^2^) T .H .B ..^ t  (C) B 
(»40) Phyllis piner Show (C) 

1 (20-30) L n r e ^  (C) B 
(8-40) The,'Avengers (C) B 
"The Whlged Avenger? Pat
rick Miicnee and Diana Rigg. 
S te^  and Mrs. Peel Investl-

6:45
7:00

4:00
(40) Dark S l^ ow s

• I Am"(3) Range I Andy Show (G) 
(20,22-30) Match Game (C>
(18) Superheroes 

Man”

4:25
4:341

“ Iron
(40) Swabby’s Cartoon Festi
val „(20-22-30) News (C)

7:15
7:30

(22-30) Hnntley-Brinl 
(C) /
(20) Local N ew s/
(3) Death VaUky Days (C ), 
(20) Hnntloy%rlnklcy Report 
(C) /
(8) Twilight Zope ^  
(22-30^) Weather, akd News 
(40) Yon Asked lor it

gate the murders apparently ---- ,.,_j .... _ bird.
10:30X
11:00

committed by a giant 
(18) Subscription TV 
"Blow Up”
(3-8-22-30-40) News, Sport# 
and Weather (C)
(20) . Richard Diamond

11:20 (3) Friday Spectacnlar
-------------- ------ m _ .

(20-22-30) Tarzan (C) B
BuW Friday Night

(3) Big 3 TheaterDie ” ’"Dimples”  ’36- Little,-''' girl 
sings. In streets to «a m  mon
ey for her grandfather. Ship- 
ley 'Temple, Frank Morgan.

(8) Front -------- - . . . . . . .
"Bedelia”  Ian Humer and 
Margaret Lockwood. Disturb
ing account of beautiful ntur- 
derous who marries geqtlemen 
Orlth large Insurance policies

Tap A.'#aU6̂  *jfr«>aypwa»»aaowa
“ Battle Hymn”  ’57 True story 
of WW II jpiIot_who _ goes

and then" poisons them in lel- 
Lshion, moving on to

back into A ir Force during 
Korean War ” after becoming 
a minister: Rock Hudson, Mar
tha Hyer. (C)

“ Day of the Outlaw ’59-Hob- 
ert Ryan, Tina Louise, Burl 
Ives. ' ■

surely fash

N o te j^

Khrushchev

as nurse Meg Baldwin from to
day through July 19.

NBC expected about 65 people

(20-22-30) Tonight Show (O) 
Starring Johnny Carson 
(8-401 Joey Bishop Show (C) 
(8) News —Moments of Com-

a day on the new paid tours of 
its Burbank stumos. The first

V

f AVVVT0 ---- *s*w#s««-#oam z»n w-rviw
fort —Gnideposts
(SO) One O’clock  Report —
Sign Off

3:10

O n  T V  F iln i
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — NBC- 

TV will air Nikita . S. Khru
shchev’s recently recorded rem
iniscences July 11. Films, pho
tos and tapes from private 
sources will show his life in re
tirement. He talks about. Stalin, 
Elsenhower, Kennedy, Mao and 
the Cuban missile crisis.

Elsewhere in television land— 
A B C  is filming a fall police 
series, "N.Y.P.D.,”  in,’  New 
York. The first episode was 
written by f ex-cab driver Ed
ward Adlerl 'Jacqueline Kenne
dy’s slster-lri-law Lee Bouvier— 

J ’ rlncess Lee RadziMrlll— now in 
her stage debut lii Chicago, 
makes her television bow star
ring tii "Voice of the Turtle” 'for 
ABC next season.

three days brought 470.
Los Angeles station KHJ-TV's 

weekly filmed Mexican bull
fights end Saturday night, four 
Installments after they started. 
"Reaction was heavy, by both 
mail and phone,” a spbkeamah 
Says. Approval outweighed op-- 
position, however, he ’adds.

Sign Oft 
(40) U.S. Air Force Bellgioii# 
Film and Sign Oft (G>
(3) New* and Weather —Mo
ment of Medltatiou —Sign Off

WILTON’S SHOP
964 Maln'St,,.Manchester

Early Amaricah' 
Gifts ”1

t} . . .

Highlights
Richard Widmark and Sidney 

Poitier star in .the movie, "The 
Long Ships,”  Thursday 9-li 
p.m. onCBS. . .“ By Love Pos
sessed,”  with Lana Turner and 
Efrem Zimbalist Jr. will be re
peated Friday 9-ll p.ln, on CBS 

Film ■director Federico Fellini

day tiiere is alCapt. Westervllet. 
We try to pimect people wKotV -padkr SiUe. and Service a b ^ i t -

Sickiist; George Macre^dy 
returned to the “ Peyton PlatSe”  
cameras, recovered sooner than 
expected from lung congestion. 
Wilfrid Hyde-Whtie subbed four 
weeks as crusty old Mariin Pey
ton.

Bud Colly er, ill since May 25,' 
returns July 10 to “ TO Tell the 
Truth, i’ An emeigency aappen- 
dectoniy removed Pintricia 
Breslln temporarily from. “ Gen
e t^  Hospital.”  Jan Shepard, 
with no rehearsal, replaced her

is shown at work on “ Juliet of 
the- Spirits,” Friday at S:30 p.m. 
on'channel 24. .  .Seyerjd bal
lets corps, including the Bolshoi 
^Ballet of Moscow', perform - ex- 
-cepts from ballet works Fri
day a t ' 9 p.m. also on Channel 
24. ,  1 . I

SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE

c r e e n I '
Ls t a m p s J t h is

SIGN

PLEN’S TEXACO 
381 MAIN ST.

OORMAN BROS. 
770 MAIN ST.

OHj 'CO., Inc. 
, MAIN ST.

Don WILLIS Garage
SPl^XIlALISTS IN

vm E E L  a U o n m e n t  a n d
b r a k e  SERVICE

GENERAL M STO  REPAIR______ _
648-4531— 1̂8 ST., MANCHESTBR
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